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Attorneys for Plaintiff
Washington Federal
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by )
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
VS.
)
)
)
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
)
Idaho limited liability company; SILVER
)
)
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon
corporation; MORNING STAR LODGE
)
)
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho nonprofit association; JOHN and JANE DOES I- )
}
X; WHITE CORPORATIONS I-X,
)
)
Defendants.
)

Case No. CV 2014 55

ORDER REGARDING APPOINTMENT
OF RECEIVER AND PROPERTY
MANAGER

______________

***

ORDER REGARDING APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER AND PROPERTY MANAGER - I

This matter having come regularly before the Court upon the stipulation of Plaintiff
Washington Federal, by and through its attorney of record Terry C. Copple of the finn Davison,
Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP of Boise, Idaho, and Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and SM
Properties, LLC, by and through their attorney John F. Magnuson for the entry of this Order and
the Court finding good cause therefor;
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows:
1.

The Order Appointing Receiver, attached hereto as Exhibit "A" and incorporated

herein by reference, shall be immediately entered by this Court appointing Welles Rinning
Advisory Services, LLC, David J. Rinning as "Receiver."
2.

The forgoing Receiver shall retain the professional services of Jim Koon as the

"Property Manager" for the real property involved in the above-entitled litigation. This Property
Manager shall be under the direct supervision and control of the Receiver at all times and shall
follow his direction.
3.

The compensation for the R~ceiver shall be at the rate of $175.00 per hour for

services actually rendered, plus reasonable out-of-pocket expenses. The compensation of Jim
Koon as Property Manager for the services to be rendered by him shall be the sum of $850.00
per month.
4.

The Receiver shall have the right to terminate the Property Manager upon thirty

(30) day notice "for cause." If for any reason Defendants Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties,
LLC object to the tennination of the appointment of the Property Manager by the Receiver, then

the issue after written notice and a hearing.
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5.

The parties hereto shall at all times be entitled to seek further orders and

directions from the Court as maybe appropriate with regard to the receivership.
6.

Any of the parties hereto may upon reasonable written notice to adverse parties,

object to any unreasonable fees and costs which may by incurred by the Receiver or Property
Manager at any time during the pendency of these proceedings.
7.

The Receiver and Property Manager shall serve without bond.

8.

In light of entry of this Order and the Order Appointing Receiver, the hearing

scheduled for March 17, 2014, on the Plaintiffs Motion For Appointment Of Receiver, dated
January 31, 2014, be and is hereby vacated.
DATED this _j_J_ day of March, 2014.

District Judge
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TERRY C. COPPLE (ISB No. 1925)
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP
Attorneys at Law
Chase Capitol Plaza
Post Office Box 1583
199 North Capitol Boulevard
Suite 600
Boise, Idaho 83701
Telephone:
(208) 342-3658
Facsimile:
(208) 386-9428
tc@davisoncopple.com
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Washington Federal
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by )
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,
)
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
vs.
)
)
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
)
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
)
Idaho limited liability company; SILVER
)
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon
)
corporation; MORNING STAR LODGE
)
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho non)
profit association; JOHN and JANE DOES I- )
X; WHITE CORPORATIONS 1-X,
)
)
Defendants.
)
)

Case No. CV 2014 55

ORDER APPOINTING RECEIVER

_______________

The Court, having considered the pleadings on file herein, the stipulation of the parties,
and for good cause being shown, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED:
A. APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER. Welles Rinning Advisory Services, LLC, Attn:
David J. Rinning, whose address is 800 Bellevue Way, Suite 400, Bellevue, Washington, 980~G.2
ORDER APPOINTING RECENER - I
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is hereby appointed receiver in this action (the "Receiver"), with such appointment to be
effective immediately, conditioned that the Receiver shall faithfully discharge its duties in this
action and obey the Orders of this Court and provided that the Receiver shall forthwith file:
(i)

The Certification of Appointment of receiver;

(ii)

No bond is required pursuant to stipulation of the parties; and

(iii)

An Oath of Receiver in the form attached hereto.

B. DUTIES OF RECEIVER. The Receiver is granted all of the following powers and
duties unless otherwise defined herein, all capitalized terms shall be ascribed the same
definitions given them in the Verified Complaint and Application for Appointment of Receiver
wherein Defendant Michael R. Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties, LLC, are hereinafter
collectively referred to as "Borrower."
(a)

Possession. The power to take immediate and exclusive possession of the

Mortgaged Property as described in Exhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated
herein, (including, without limitation, all land, buildings, structures, service contracts,
leases, permits, licenses, files, policies, equipment, furnishings, inventory, supplies,
chattels, and fixtures, plus all rents applicable to periods of tenancy from and after
March 17, 2014, prepaid rents, security deposits, lease payments applicable to periods
of tenancy after March 17, 2014, royalties, issues, profits, revenue and other income
thereof (collectively, the "Rents and Profits");
.. Jb}

.Oper.atian ..and ..Managem£11t .. The. po:w:ecJo.. operate. and ... manage.. .the

Mortgaged Property in compliance with the Loan Documents and all legal requirements,
including but not limited to the ongoing business on the Mortgaged Property, and to
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safeguard and maintain the Mortgaged Property making such expenditures and repairs as
are needed to keep the Mortgaged Property in good and rentable condition and to pay the
costs of such expenditures 'and repairs from funds of the receivership to the extent there
are funds available, but only such costs as arise out of the Receiver's operation of the
Mortgaged Property subsequent to the Receiver's appointment and not any bills of any
prior or current owners or operators unless the payment of such sums is essential to the
continued operation of the Mortgaged Property as determined by the Receiver in his
sole discretion. In furtherance of the foregoing, Receiver shall have the authority to: (A)
execute and perform all acts and prepare all documents, either in the name of the
receivership estate or in the Receiver's own name, which are necessary or incidental to
operating, preserving, protecting, managing or controlling the Mortgaged Property; (B)
take possession of and immediately operate under and ·do all things necessary to
maintain or renew all existing licenses, permits or other government issued documents
necessary for the continued operation of the Mortgaged Property or permits even if not
issued in Defendant's name (and if the issuing agency requires that the Receiver or his
nominee apply for a new license, permit, or other document, the Receiver or his nominee
may continue to operate under the current permit until the new one is issued to ensure no
disruption of service occurs); (C) hire, employ, pay, and terminate servants, agents,
employees,

clerks,

security professionals and accountants, and negotiate union

_contracts, .if ap.plicahle, .prmdde_d_ that _Receiver. must Qhtain Plaintiffs ~Qns.ent _prfor_lQ
hiring any affiliates of Receiver; purchase materials, supplies, advertising, and other
services at ordinary and usual rates and prices using funds that shall come into the
ORDER APPOINTING RECEIVER - 3
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Receiver's possession; (D) collect or compromise debts of the receivership estate; (E)
negotiate, make, enter into or modify leases, contracts, or any other agreements affecting
any part or all of the Mortgaged Property including but not limited to any and all leases
affecting the Mortgaged Property, marketing, and to terminate any existing contract,
agreement, or instrument which is not commercially reasonable or beneficial to the
operation of the Mortgaged Property, except that the Receiver may not execute any
amendment, modification or new contract, lease, or agreement for an amount exceeding
$10,000 (other than ordinary and necessary trade accounts payable or for

those

expenditures ordinarily and necessarily incurred in the operation of the Mortgaged
Property) or a period exceeding one year without Plaintiffs

approval; (F) institute,

prosecute, and defend, in concert with Plaintiff, all suits and actions as may be reasonably
necessary in the Receiver's judgment to protect the Mortgaged Property, including, but
not limited to proceedings: (i) for the collection of rents, income and other amounts; or
(ii) for the removal of: (a) any tenant or tenants in default (whether for failure to pay rent
or other amounts when due, or otherwise); (b) any tenant or tenants whose terms have
expired and have not been renewed; or (c) any other person(s) or entity(ies) unlawfully in
possession of the Mortgaged Property; (G) with Plaintiffs

consent and approval,

complete unfinished construction and improvements on the Mortgaged Property,
including repairs requested or mandated by any other municipality or building division or
..official-in .connection .therewith.. Notwithstanding. ~)'.thing .to. Jhe.. c.ontrary,.Re.ceiv.e.r
must obtain Plaintiff's consent prior to the removal of any personal property from the
Mortgaged Property unless such personal property is replaced with like property in the
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ordinary court of business.
(c)

Receiver's Agents. The power to appoint or hire such agents, independent

contractors, and employees as may be needed to assist the Receiver in managing the
Mortgaged Property.
(d) Receiver's Counsel. The power to hire independent legal counsel, if needed
and as determined by the Receiver in his sole discretion, and to pay such counsel for their
services at rates the Receiver deems appropriate for the services provided;
(e) Reimbursement of Receiver. The power to reimburse the Receiver for his outof-pocket expenditures as well as any support staff as the Receiver may provide to the
receivership estate, including any employees who directly assist the Receiver in carrying
out his duties. No fees and expenses incurred in relation to the Receiver's general office
administration or overhead, including office supplies, employee wages, taxes and benefits
and other charges shall be an expense of the receivership estate unless incurred directly
and solely for the benefit of the receivership estate;
(f) Utility Services and Deposits. The power to issue demands, in the name of the

receivership estate, upon public utilities which the Receiver determines provide services
to the Mortgaged Property and to transfer such services, together with any deposits held
by the utility, to the exclusive control of the Receiver;
(g) Sources of Revenue. The power to identify all revenue sources, be they rent,

.. f~~s. . .rnyalties, or otherwise described,. and make demand upon allpJ!Yees, lessees,ienants
or any other persons or entities, to make remittances of future sums and past due balances
solely to the Receiver;
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(h)

Demand for Deposits. The power to demand deposits from available leases

and other records, compute the amount of deposits collected by Borrower and/or its
agents from tenants for security, cleaning, pets, maintenance or other purposes, and
demand the immediate surrender to the Receiver of such deposits by Borrower and/or its
agents who collected them, and to take appropriate action to enforce the turnover of such
deposits;
(i) Pre-Receivership Bills. The power to pay current operating expenses of the
Mortgaged Property incurred by the Receiver subsequent to his appointment, including
without limitation, the Receiver's fees and administrative expenses, with the limitation
that the Receiver may not use funds of the receivership estate to pay any bills for goods
or services contracted for or provided to the Mortgaged Property, or to Borrower and/or
its agents, prior to the date of this Order unless such payment is reasonably necessary to
enable the Receiver to continue to operate the Mortgaged Property as determined by the
Receiver in his sole discretion;
(j) Insurance. The power to determine whether adequate insurance is in place, to

cancel, to modify, alter and order insurance and to pay for such insurance from available
funds of the receivership estate. The Receiver, the Plaintiff, and the Borrower shall be
named as additional insureds on any insurance policies for the period of the receivership.
If sufficient insurance coverage does not exist, the Receiver must immediately notify the

. parties to this lawsuit and j~illhaveJhirty (30.} calendar dayA to .procure sufficient all-risk
and liability insurance on the Mortgaged Property. If the receivership estate does not
have sufficient funds to procure adequate insurance, the Receiver must notify this Court
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of the deficiency and immediately take appropriate actions to remedy the deficiency;
(k) Right to Lease. The power to enter into leases for all or part of the Mortgaged
Property, without the need to seek prior approval from the Court, provided that (i) the
Receiver obtains any necessary required approvals set forth in the Loan Documents, and
(ii) any lease is upon terms and conditions which are comparable to the terms and
conditions upon which similar properties are offered for rent in ·the marketplace as
determined by the Receiver in his sole discretion, subject to Plaintiffs approval ifrequired
pursuant to the Loan Documents. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Borrower shall be given
at least fifteen ( 15) days written notice of any proposed leases and the ability to object to
the same, by motion filed in this proceeding;
(I) Inventory.

Within sixty (60) days after entry of this order hereunder, the

Receiver will file an inventory of all of the Mortgaged Property taken into possession
pursuant to this Order. The Receiver will file supplemental inventories with this Court to
identify any personal property that subsequently comes into the receivership estate;
(m) Advances by Plaintiff. The power to borrow from Plaintiff, with or without
the necessity of issuing Receiver's Certificates, such funds as may reasonably be required
by the Receiver to perform his duties hereunder, including but not limited to the
Receiver's fees and costs, as determined be the Receiver in his sole discretion. Should
Plaintiff decide, in its discretion, to advance funds to the Receiver to maintain or preserve
_JheMm:tg~ed Pr<merty, including, without limitation, paymentsJor receivership fees, .tlte
repayment of all such funds advanced shall be considered additional indebtedness due
and owing under the Loan Documents, shall be secured by, among other things, the Deed
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of Trust, shall be added to any judgment entered in this action and shall be payable
thereunder.
(n) Request Police Assistance. The power to request assistance oflaw
enforcement officials when taking possession of the Mortgaged Property, or at any other
time during the term of the receivership, ifin the opinion of the Receiver such assistance
is necessary;
(o) Operating Budget. Within sixty (60) days from the date of appointment, the
Receiver shall prepare, if appropriate, projected annualized operating budgets for the
Mortgaged Property, based upon operating data obtained from Borrower and other
sources where the use of a budget is appropriate. The Receiver shall pay only those bills
that are reasonable and necessary for the protection and operation of the Mortgaged
Property for the period after the entry of this Order until termination of the receivership
and shall allocate funds in the following order of priority: (A) the costs and expense
of the receivership estate; (B) utilities, insurance premiums, general and special taxes
or assessments levied on the real property and improvements thereon; (C) the
creation and retention of a reasonable working capital fund in an amount approved by
Plaintiff; (D) the payment of amounts deemed reasonable by the Receiver to Plaintiff to
reduce the amounts due, owing and unpaid by Borrower to Plaintiff. The Receiver must
obtain Plaintifr s approval before making any payment of unsecured debt (other than
ordinary and. necessary trade ac~otmts payable), any payment mme. than$1 Q,QOQ in.
excess of the approved operating budget for the Mortgaged Property, except for
emergency or safety repairs to the Mortgaged Property or amounts due and ·payable to
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Marriott, or any capital expenditures exceeding $10,000.00 per expenditure. The
Receiver may expend any monies corning into his possession through the receivership
only for the purposes herein authorized, and the Receiver will hold the balance of funds
pending further order of this Court;
(p) Distribution of Funds. If the Receiver determines that the receivership

possesses funds in excess of that needed to pay all of his operating costs, including
property taxes, and if there are no other outstanding bills or obligations, and no senior
lien holders requiring payment, then the Receiver may, at his discretion, make
distributions to Plaintiff, With such sums to be applied by Plaintiff in the manner
provided under the Loan Documents, or as otherwise determined by this Court, with the
understanding and agreement of Borrower that any such distribution shall not affect the
underlying foreclosure action or modify Borrower's performance dates in any way;
(q)

Monthly Reporting. The Receiver shall provide a computerized monthly

summary of revenues and disbursements on a "cash reporting basis" as that term is
commonly understood within the accounting profession, as well as a statement of cash
flow and a summary of operational matters, including Receiver's fees and expenses,
within a reasonable time period, but in no event later than the 20th day of the following
month, to the litigants and/or any other interested party who requests, and is entitled to,
such a report. Upon conclusion of the receivership the Receiver shall file with the Court a
..fmaLsummar~accounting for.the fullterm.oLthe receivership .within sixty {60) days of
the termination of the receivership. The motion to approve the final report and
accounting, and discharge the Receiver, shall contain a summary of the receivership
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accounting including enumeration, by maJor categories, of total revenues and total
expenditures, the net amount of any surplus or deficit with supporting facts, a declaration
under penalty of perjury of the basis for the termination of the receivership, and
evidence to support an order for the distribution of any surplus, or payment of any deficit,
in the receivership estate. The Receiver, prior to discharge, shall deliver to Plaintiff or its
designee all books and records, including but not limited to guest reservations, deposits in
electronic format, security codes, keys, passwords and access codes. The bond of the
Receiver, if any shall be canceled upon the Court's discharge of the Receiver;
(r)

Payment to Receiver. The Receiver shall be entitled to pay itself, from

receivership funds in the Receiver's possession, as follows, subject to final approval of
this Court:
(i) Management Fee of$175.00 per hour for services rendered; and
(ii) Reimbursement of reasonable out-of-pocket expenses;
(s) Disbursements. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the Court's order,
the Receiver shall not expend or disburse more than $10,000.00 at any one time, except
in accordance with the approved budget or for emergency life and/or safety repairs to the
Mortgaged Property, without the approval of Plaintiff, and nothing in the Court's order
shall obligate Plaintiff to lend or disburse any funds or amounts to the Receiver.
(t)

Records. The Receiver shall take and maintain possession of all on-site

rtcQrds~ data, .r.e,ports and ..other infonnation.-P.ertaining Jo . .the ..Mortgaged.Property.,...
including, but not limited to, all books, documents, papers and electronic or other media
relating to the Mortgaged Property; and
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(u) Benefits to the Mortgaged Property. The Receiver shall have the power to
request and apply for any grants, tax credits or other benefits that may accrue to the
Mortgaged Property.
1.

This Order appointing the Receiver also requires Borrower, its employees and any

management company engaged by the Borrower, to cooperate with the Receiver in connection
with the execution and performance of his duties and responsibilities with regard to the
Mortgaged Property including, without limitation, the following:
(a)

Cooperation.

Cooperate with the Receiver and disclose all information

relevant to the Mortgaged Property and its operation, including names of all vendors and
suppliers, provide original leases, provide

original

agreements, copies of bills, and

copies of service contracts. Borrower shall prepare and provide to the Receiver and
Plaintiff an itemization as to the Mortgaged Property of all accounts payable and
receivable, all tenant security deposits, advance booking deposits, all rents collected, and
all management fees paid or payable. All tenants, guests and merchants of the Mortgaged
Property must pay their rent to the Receiver and Borrower will cooperate (and cause its
agents and any existing manager of the Mortgaged

Property to cooperate) with the

Receiver to assure as such, including sending proper written notice to all tenants, in a
form approved by and acceptable to the Receiver, directing that all payments of rents or
other monies due shall be made to the Receiver.

Subject to the foregoing, any other

pers.nns ..o..r.e_ntities owin.g.sumsJo.Borro.werwith.n~sp.e.cJ.to. the Mongaged . Eroperty.that
would otherwise be payable to Borrower must likewise pay such sums to the Receiver,
including any portion thereof which represents payment for past due rents or services,
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and Borrower will cooperate with the Receiver to assure as such, including sending
proper written notice to all persons or entities owing sums to Borrower with respect to the
Mortgaged Property, in a form approved by and acceptable to the Receiver, directing that
all payments of such sums shall be made to the Receiver; Borrower, and its agents,
representatives, and employees, including and management companies engaged by
Borrower, shall have no contact with any of the tenants or debtors of the receivership
estate. Tenants and/or guests occupying, leasing or using any portion of the Mortgaged
Property shall now make payments to the Receiver;
(b) Surrender of Assets. Tum over to the Receiver, and instruct their agents and
employees to tum over to the Receiver: (A) information relating to the Mortgaged
Property or any associated building and improvements; all keys and security codes; (B)
all keys and security codes and a letter identifying each person(s) that has one or more
keys to and security codes for the Mortgaged Property; (C) all existing, pending or
proposed contracts, agreements, leases, subleases, or work orders, including any
amendment, modification or renewals thereof, including those with all members, insiders,
vendors, franchisors, advertisers, clients, utility companies, communication companies,
or other maintenance or service providers; (D) all documents, agreements, manuals or
other materials in any way relating to operation, management or maintenance of the
property; (E) all property maintenance records whether in process or recently
...... completeq, including any documents .. r.elated .. to repairs. or potentialre11airsof the
Mortgaged Property, environmental or ADA reports, studies, or surveys, work orders
(as amended, modified, or revised), inspection reports,
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appraisals,

assessments,

memoranda, or

correspondence regarding the condition of the Mortgaged Property,

including the most recent copy of any ALTA survey, Phase I and Phase II environmental
report, physical condition/engineering report and appraisal; (F) any documents relating to
the potential sale of the Mortgaged Property; (G) tax records, including any tax
returns, schedules, and operating statements, including the most current operating
statement; (H) all licenses, permits, notices, approvals, citations, violations or fines,
whether in effect or lapsed, issued by any federal, state, local or quasi-public agency or
governmental authority relating to the Mortgaged Property, including

any

liquor

licenses maintained in connection with the Mortgaged Property as of the date hereof; (I)
all mechanics' liens, stop notices, or demands for payment by actual or potential
mechanics'

lien holders;

(J)

a complete list by name and address of all persons

(individual or entity) in possession or occupancy or having any right to possess, occupy
or use any part of the Mortgaged Property; (K) a complete inventory of all personal
property at the Mortgaged Property that does not belong to tenants or guests; (L) any and
all site plans, specifications, floor plans, drawings and measurements concerning the
Mortgaged Property; (M) existing leases; (N) a schedule of all capital expenditures
completed at the Mortgaged Property over the last four years and any items of
deferred

maintenance

and

capital

currently required; and (0) all records and

information relating to all liens or other encumbrances on the Mortgaged Property.
..Borrn.wer., .and.its.a~11ls.repre.se.ntatiY.e.sand empfoy.e.e.s shall C..Qo.perate with the.Re.ceiyer
in all ways reasonable as the Receiver performs his Court-appointed tasks. Borrower, and
its agents, representatives, and employees, may not interfere with or impede the Receiver
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many way;
(c) Insurance Coverage. Immediately advise the Receiver of the nature an extent of
insurance coverage on the Mortgaged Property and provide to the Receiver all policies
including worker's compensation, business, liability and property damage coverage, as
well as the amount of coverage and expiration dates of each policy, together with the
contact information for the insurance companies; and
(d) Insurance Policies. Immediately name the Receiver as an additional insured on
the insurance policy(ies) for the period that the Receiver is in possession of the
Mortgaged Property. Borrower is prohibited from cancelling, reducing or modifying any
and all insurance coverage currently in existence relating to the Mortgaged Property.
2.

This Order appointing the Receiver also requires Borrower, its agents, employees and

any management company engaged by the Borrower, to both refrain from, and prevent their
agents, employees, or representatives from:
(a) Interfering with the Receiver; directly or indirectly, in the management and
operation of the Mortgaged Property, and in the collection of the Rents derived
therefrom;
(b) Collecting, attempting to collect, or keeping the Rents derived from the Mortgaged

Property;
(c) Expending, disbursing, transferring, assigning, devising pledging, mortgaging,
creating a.securityinterest in, or.disp-0si11g of the . whole or __ any ...part J>f, the
mortgaged Property (including the Rents thereof) without the prior written consent of the
Receiver and Plaintiff; provided, however, that nothing contained in the Order shall
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prohibit or restrain Plaintiff from initiating and/or completing a sale by judicial or nonjudicial foreclosure of the Mortgaged Property, or any portion thereof, and thereafter
taking title and possession thereto;
(d)

Doing any act which will, or which will tend to, impair, defeat, divert, prevent or

prejudice the preservation of the Mortgaged Property (including the Rents thereof) or
Plaintiff's interest in the Mortgaged Property and the Rents; and
(e) Committing or permitting waste on the Mortgaged Property.
3.

This Order also provides:
(a) Hold Harmless. The receivership estate shall indemnify and hold harmless Receiver,

and Receiver's management company, if any, from any claims made by persons not a party to the
Order, which claims arise out of the operation of the receivership, except in a case where the
Receiver has acted outside the scope of the receivership authority, or committed fraud or
intentionally misrepresented the Receiver's ministerial authority as the Receiver, or acted with
gross negligence or malfeasance. In the event a suit is filed against the Receiver, or a related
entity of the Receiver, over an issue arising out of this action, except as conditioned above, it
shall be incumbent upon the receivership estate to reimburse the Receiver for the fees and costs
of defending such action, including any appeals thereof to final resolution and award of
judgments;
(b)

Notice to Parties.

Should it become necessary for the Receiver, or either party, to

. petition .the.Courtior a clarification of thep.rovisions ofJhe._Order, or.Jo r.e_quesJother pmY.:ers.. as...
the circumstances may then dictate are necessary, it is ordered that receipt of notice three (3)
business days in advance of such a petition shall be sufficient notice;
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(c)

Non-interference Provision. Except by leave of the Court, all lessors, lessees,

customers, principals, investors, suppliers, and/or creditors seeking to enforce any claim, right, or
interest against Borrower, shall be barred by the Order from using any "self-help" remedies or
doing anything whatsoever to interfere in any way with the Receiver in the in the conduct of the
receivership estate; provided, however, that nothing contained in the Order shall prohibit or
restrain Plaintiff from initiating and/or completing a

sale by judicial or nonjudicial

foreclosure of the Mortgaged Property, or any portion thereof, and thereafter taking title and
possession thereto;
(d) Environmental Liability. The Receiver shall not, by the exercise of his authority
under the Court's Order, be deemed to possess or control, nor hold title to the subsurface of any
property, nor any hazardous waste or hazardous substance. The terms "hazardous waste" and/or
"hazardous substance" should be defined to mean those substances which are regulated by, or
form the basis of liability under any federal, state or local environmental laws, including, without
limitation, asbestos, polychlorinated biphenyls ("PCBs") and radioactive substances or any other
material or substance which has in the past, or could in the future, constitute a health, safety or
environmental risk;
(e) Receiver and Plaintiff's Liability. The liability of the Receiver, its principals and
agents is limited to the assets of the receivership and the Receiver, its principals and agents shall
not be personally liable for any actions taken pursuant to the Court's Order except for their gross

..... nwige11.ce or.malfeasJmc~... The.Rec_ejy.e.r, its..principalsandagents.shallhayenoliability.for any
acts or omissions of the Receiver taken with respect to the Mortgaged Property or pursuant to the
Court's Order. Plaintiff shall not be liable for any injury or damage to any person or property
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occurring on or about the Mortgaged Property occurring at any time prior to Plaintiff acquiring
title to the Mortgaged Property by foreclosure or otherwise;
(f) Tax Returns. The Receiver shall be under no obligation to complete or file tax returns
on behalf of Borrower for income or other taxes arising before the date of the Court's Order. For
the duration of his appointment, the Receiver shall comply with all applicable laws relating to tax
reporting requirements. The Receiver shall furnish Borrower with such accounts, books and
records within the Receiver's custody or control as reasonably may be necessary in order for
Borrower to complete and file tax returns;
(g) Borrower's Liability.

Neither Plaintiff, nor the Receiver shall be liable for any

obligation of Borrower relating to the Mortgaged Property that arose prior to the date of the
Court's Order, including, without limitation, any contingent or unliquidated obligations, nor shall
Plaintiff or the Receiver be obligated to advance any funds to pay any expense of maintenance or
other liability of the Mortgaged Property;
(h)

Termination of Receivership.

Upon the foreclosure of the Mortgaged Property,

acceptance of a deed in lieu of foreclosure or the dismissal of the action upon which the
receivership is based, the Receiver shall tum over possession of the Mortgaged Property to the
then owner of the Mortgaged Property, and Plaintiff or the Receiver shall petition the Court to
discharge the Receiver and exonerate the Receiver's bond (if any) provided that the Receiver
shall have first submitted the Receiver's final report and accounting, and Plaintiff shall have first

ap_p_rn11:ed Qf same~- UiiQn _appmval-Df the. Rec.eiyer's finaLac_c_ounting and-termination by the
Court, all lessors, lessees, customers, principals, investors, suppliers, and/or creditors who are
not a named party to the action shall be barred from seeking to enforce any claim, right, or
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interest against the Receiver and the indemnification of the Receiver by the receivership estate
shall survive the termination of the receivership. The Receiver and successful purchaser or
Borrower or Plaintiff, as the case may be, may extend the time in which Receiver is to continue
to operate the Mortgaged Property in accordance with this Order for up to an additional thirty
(30) days. If for any reason the Receiver is discharged prior to the Court's entry of judgment of
foreclosure or the dismissal of this case, Plaintiff shall be entitled to designate a successor
receiver.
(i) The Receiver is directed to prepare and file with the Court for approval on due
motion, and no less frequently than every month thereafter, or as ordered, so long as any part of
the Mortgaged Property remains in the Receiver's possession, and within ninety (90) days after
termination of the receivership, a full and complete report, under oath, setting forth all receipts
and disbursements and reporting all acts and transactions regarding the execution of the trust of
his office as Receiver, including a current inventory of the funds, assets and property remaining
in the receivership, all interest in and claims against the same, and all debts and obligations
contracted and expenditures made, including expenditures for the Receiver's management fees.
The Receiver is further directed to serve copies of each such report on the attorneys of record for
all parties and present the report for approval by the Court by motion;
G)

Upon the failure of Borrower, its agents, employees and any management companies

.. engaged by Borrower, to abide.by .any t.eDILQLCon.dition of the Court's Order, the Receiver may ....
petition the Court for further action to compel and enforce the Court's Order; and
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(k)

The Receiver will retain possession of the Mortgaged Property and will continue to

discharge his duties as receiver until further order of this Court.
DATED this_/.]___ day of

I?, ~

, 2014.

District Court Judge

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

_j_!J_

day of March, 2014, a true and correct copy of
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the
the foregoing was served upon the following by the method indicated below:

Terry C. Copple, Esq.
Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP
PO Box 1583
Boise ID 83701
Counsel for Washington Federal

__6irst Class, U.S. MAIL
_ _ Hand Delivery
_ _ Facsimile (208) 342-3658
Electronic Mail:
tc@davisoncopple.com

John F. Magnuson
1250 Northwood Center Court
Suite A
P.O. Box 2350
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC

0irst Class, U.S. MAIL
_ _ Hand Delivery
_ _ Facsimile (208) 667-0500
Electronic Mail:
john@rnagnusononline.com
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EXHIBIT "A"

Commercial Units Nos. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6a, 6b, and 7 of the Morning Star Lodge Condominium as shown and
defined in the Condominium Declaration and Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions for
Morning Star Lodge Condominiums recorded February 10, 2005, Instrument No. 421817 in the office of
the County Recorder for Shoshone County, Idaho. Being all a portion of Parcel 1 of the Gondola Village
- 1 Minor Subdivision and being a portion of the Northwest quarter of Section 6, Township 48 North,
Range 3 East, B.M., Shoshone County, State of Idaho. TOGETHER with any undivided interest in any
common elements.
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FILED

STATE OF IDAHO
COUNTY OF SHOSHONE/ S

TERRY C. COPPLE (ISB No. 1925)
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP
Attorneys at Law
Chase Capitol Plaza
Post Office Box 1583
199 North Capitol Boulevard
Suite 600
Boise, Idaho 83701
Telephone:
(208) 342-3658
Facsimile:
(208) 386-9428
tc@davisoncopple.com

MAR 17 2014

~TIFO~~.
'TYCttRK DE

Attorneys for Plaintiff
Washington Federal

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by )
)
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
)
vs.
)
)
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
)
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
)
Idaho limited liability company; SILVER
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon
)
)
coiporation; MORNING STAR LODGE
)
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho nonprofit association; JOHN and JANE DOES I- )
)
X; WHITE CORPORATIONS I-X,
)
)
Defendants.
)

Case No. CV 2014 55

ORDER APPOINTING RECEIVER

_______________

The Court, having considered the pleadings on file herein, the stipulation of the parties,
-----

-·---.-~------- --------- • ---." __ , __ ,s,,•--•-->s--•-<

-----------~--~,------"<.·------·-=M"~--------- •

and for good cause being shown, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED:
A. APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER. Welles Rinning Advisory Services, LLC, Attn:

David J. Rinning, whose address is 800 Bellevue Way, Suite 400, Bellevue, Washington, 98004,
ORDER APPOINTING RECENER - I

safeguard and maintain the Mortgaged Property making such expenditures and repairs as
are needed to keep the Mortgaged Property in good and rentable condition and to pay the
costs of such expenditures 'and repairs from funds of the receivership to the extent there
are funds available, but only such costs as arise out of the Receiver's operation of the
Mortgaged Property subsequent to the Receiver's appointment and not any bills of any
prior or current owners or operators unless the payment of such sums is essential to the
continued operation of the Mortgaged Property as determined by the Receiver in his
sole discretion. In furtherance of the foregoing, Receiver shall have the authority to: (A)
execute and perform all acts and prepare all documents, either in the name of the
receivership estate or in the Receiver's own name, which are necessary or incidental to
operating, preserving, protecting, managing or controlling the Mortgaged Property; (B)
take possession of and immediately operate under and ·do all things necessary to
maintain or renew all existing licenses, permits or other government issued documents
necessary for the continued operation of the Mortgaged Property or permits even if not
issued in Defendant's name (and if the issuing agency requires that the Receiver or his
nominee apply for a new license, permit, or other document, the Receiver or his nominee
may continue to operate under the current permit until the new one is issued to ensure no
disruption of service occurs); (C) hire, employ, pay, and terminate servants, agents,
employees,

clerks, security professionals and accountants, and negotiate union

contracts, if applicable, provided that Receiver must obtain Plaintiffs consent prior to
hiring any affiliates of Receiver; purchase materials, supplies, advertising, and other
services at ordinary and usual rates and prices using funds that shall come into the
ORDER APPOINTING RECEIVER - 3
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Receiver's possession; (D) collect or compromise debts of the receivership estate; (E)
negotiate, make, enter into or modify leases, contracts, or any other agreements affecting
any part or all of the Mortgaged Property including but not limited to any and all leases
affecting the Mortgaged Property, marketing, and to terminate any existing contract,
agreement, or instrument which is not commercially reasonable or beneficial to the
operation of the Mortgaged Property, except that the Receiver may not execute any
amendment, modification or new contract, lease, or agreement for an amount exceeding
$10,000 (other than ordinary and necessary trade accounts payable or for

those

expenditures ordinarily and necessarily incurred in the operation of the Mortgaged
Property) or a period exceeding one year without Plaintiffs

approval; (F) institute,

prosecute, and defend, in concert with Plaintiff, all suits and actions as may be reasonably
necessary in the Receiver's judgment to protect the Mortgaged Property, including, but
not limited to proceedings: (i) for the collection of rents, income and other amounts; or
(ii) for the removal of: (a) any tenant or tenants in default (whether for failure to pay rent
or other amounts when due, or otherwise); (b) any tenant or tenants whose terms have
expired and have not been renewed; or (c) any other person(s) or entity(ies) unlawfully in
possession of the Mortgaged Property; (G) with Plaintiffs

consent and approval,

complete unfinished construction and improvements on the Mortgaged Property,
including repairs requested or mandated by any other municipality or building division or
official in connection therewith. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, Receiver
~- -~-------~--~~--c,» ·-----•-,~~----·--·-----.,,·~-~--··

-

>

~-

must obtain Plaintiffs consent prior to the removal of any personal property from the
Mortgaged Property unless such personal property is replaced with like property in the
ORDER APPOINTING RECEIVER - 4

ordinary court of business.
(c)

Receiver's Agents. The power to appoint or hire such agents, independent

contractors, and employees as may be needed to assist the Receiver in managing the
Mortgaged Property.
(d) Receiver's Counsel. The power to hire independent legal counsel, if needed
and as determined by the Receiver in his sole discretion, and to pay such counsel for their
services at rates the Receiver deems appropriate for the services provided;
(e) Reimbursement of Receiver. The power to reimburse the Receiver for his outof-pocket expenditures as well as any support staff as the Receiver may provide to the
receivership estate, including any employees who directly assist the Receiver in carrying
out his duties. No fees and expenses incurred in relation to the Receiver's general office
administration or overhead, including office supplies, employee wages, taxes and benefits
and other charges shall be an expense of the receivership estate unless incurred directly
and solely for the benefit of the receivership estate;
(f) Utility Services and Deposits. The power to issue demands, in the name of the

receivership estate, upon public utilities which the Receiver determines provide services
to the Mortgaged Property and to transfer such services, together with any deposits held
by the utility, to the exclusive control of the Receiver;
(g) Sources of Revenue. The power to identify all revenue sources, be they rent,
fees, royalties, or otherwise described, and make demand upon all payees, lessees, tenants
or any other persons or entities, to make remittances of future sums and past due balances
solely to the Receiver;
ORDER APPOINTING RECEIVER - 5

(h)

Demand for Deposits. The power to demand deposits from available leases

and other records, compute the amount of deposits collected by Borrower and/or its
agents from tenants for security, cleaning, pets, maintenance or other purposes, and
demand the immediate surrender to the Receiver of such deposits by Borrower and/or its
agents who collected them, and to take appropriate action to enforce the turnover of such
deposits;
(i) Pre-Receivership Bills. The power to pay current operating expenses of the

Mortgaged Property incurred by the Receiver subsequent to his appointment, including
without limitation, the Receiver's fees and administrative expenses, with the limitation
that the Receiver may not use funds of the receivership estate to pay any bills for goods
or services contracted for or provided to the Mortgaged Property, or to Borrower and/or
its agents, prior to the date of this Order unless such payment is reasonably necessary to
enable the Receiver to continue to operate the Mortgaged Property as determined by the
Receiver in his sole discretion;

(i) Insurance. The power to determine whether adequate insurance is in place, to
cancel, to modify, alter and order insurance and to pay for such insurance from available
funds of the receivership estate. The Receiver, the Plaintiff, and the Borrower shall be
named as additional insureds on any insurance policies for the period of the receivership.
If sufficient insurance coverage does not exist, the Receiver must immediately notify the

parties to this lawsuit and will have thirty (30) calendar days_to procure sufficient_all-risk_

. · - .~.-------~-----·"-~·~---~-.~--·'··-~--·~. -·---,<·--··---·--~

and liability insurance on the Mortgaged Property. If the receivership estate does not
have sufficient funds to procure adequate insurance, the Receiver must notify this Court
ORDER APPOINTING RECENER - 6
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of the deficiency and immediately take appropriate actions to remedy the deficiency;
(k) Right to Lease. The power to enter into leases for all or part of the Mortgaged
Property, without the need to seek prior approval from the Court, provided that (i) the
Receiver obtains any necessary required approvals set forth in the Loan Documents, and
(ii) any lease is upon terms and conditions which are comparable to the terms and
conditions upon which similar properties are offered for rent in ·the marketplace as
determined by the Receiver in his sole discretion, subject to Plaintiffs approval if required
pursuant to the Loan Documents. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Borrower shall be given
at least fifteen (15) days written notice of any proposed leases and the ability to object to
the same, by motion filed in this proceeding;
(1) Inventory.

Within sixty (60) days after entry of this order hereunder, the

Receiver will file an inventory of all of the Mortgaged Property taken into possession
pursuant to this Order. The Receiver will file supplemental inventories with this Court to
identify any personal property that subsequently comes into the receivership estate;
(m) Advances by Plaintiff. The power to borrow from Plaintiff, with or without
the necessity of issuing Receiver's Certificates, such funds as may reasonably be required
by the Receiver to perform his duties hereunder, including but not limited to the
Receiver's fees and costs, as determined be the Receiver in his sole discretion. Should
Plaintiff decide, in its discretion, to advance funds to the Receiver to maintain or preserve
the Mortgaged Property, including, without lim~~!~1:1dJayments fo!:_rec~iver~hip fees,~the~
repayment of all such funds advanced shall be considered additional indebtedness due
and owing under the Loan Documents, shall be secured by, among other things, the Deed
ORDER APPOINTING RECEIVER - 7
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of Trust, shall be added to any judgment entered in this action and shall be payable
thereunder.
(n) Request Police Assistance. The power to request assistance of law
enforcement officials when taking possession of the Mortgaged Property, or at any other
time during the term of the receivership, if in the opinion of the Receiver such assistance
1s necessary;
(o) Operating Budget. Within sixty (60) days from the date of appointment, the
Receiver shall prepare, if appropriate, projected annualized operating budgets for the
Mortgaged Property, based upon operating data obtained from Borrower and other
sources where the use of a budget is appropriate. The Receiver shall pay only those bills
that are reasonable and necessary for the protection and operation of the Mortgaged
Property for the period after the entry of this Order until termination of the receivership
and shall allocate funds in the following order of priority: (A) the costs and expense
of the receivership estate; (B) utilities, insurance premiums, general and special taxes
or assessments levied on the real property and improvements thereon; (C) the
creation and retention of a reasonable working capital fund in an amount approved by
Plaintiff; (D) the payment of amounts deemed reasonable by the Receiver to Plaintiff to
reduce the amounts due, owing and unpaid by Borrower to Plaintiff. The Receiver must
obtain Plaintiffs approval before making any payment of unsecured debt (other than
ordinary and necessary trade accounts payable), any payment more than $10,000 in

,-----"-·------~-

excess of the approved operating budget for the Mortgaged Property, except for
emergency or safety repairs to the Mortgaged Property or amounts due and ·payable to
ORDER APPOINTING RECEIVER - 8
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Marriott, or any capital expenditures exceeding $10,000.00 per expenditure. The
Receiver may expend any monies coming into his possession through the receivership
only for the purposes herein authorized, and the Receiver will hold the balance of funds
pending further order of this Court;
(p) Distribution of Funds. If the Receiver determines that the receivership

possesses funds in excess of that needed to pay all of his operating costs, including
property taxes, and if there are no other outstanding bills or obligations, and no senior
lien holders requiring payment, then the Receiver may, at his discretion, make
distributions to Plaintiff, With such sums to be applied by Plaintiff in the manner
provided under the Loan Documents, or as otherwise determined by this Court, with the
understanding and agreement of Borrower that any such distribution shall not affect the
underlying foreclosure action or modify Borrower's performance dates in any way;
(q)

Monthly Reporting. The Receiver shall provide a computerized monthly

summary of revenues and disbursements on a "cash reporting basis" as that term is
commonly understood within the accounting profession, as well as a statement of cash
flow and a summary of operational matters, including Receiver's fees and expenses,
within a reasonable time period, but in no event later than the 20th day of the following
month, to the litigants and/or any other interested party who requests, and is entitled to,
such a report. Upon conclusion of the receivership the Receiver shall file with the Court a
final summary accounting for the full term of the,~ receivership within sixty (60) days of
the termination of the receivership. The motion to approve the final report and
accounting, and discharge the Receiver, shall contain a summary of the receivership
ORDER APPOINTING RECEIVER - 9

accounting including enumeration, by major categories, of total revenues and total
expenditures, the net amount of any surplus or deficit with supporting facts, a declaration
under penalty of perjury of the basis for the termination of the receivership, and
evidence to support an order for the distribution of any surplus, or payment of any deficit,
in the receivership estate. The Receiver, prior to discharge, shall deliver to Plaintiff or its
designee all books and records, including but not limited to guest reservations, deposits in
electronic format, security codes, keys, passwords and access codes. The bond of the
Receiver, if any shall be canceled upon the Court's discharge of the Receiver;
(r)

Payment to Receiver. The Receiver shall be entitled to pay itself, from

receivership funds in the Receiver's possession, as follows, subject to final approval of
this Court:
(i) Management Fee of $175.00 per hour for services rendered; and
(ii) Reimbursement ofreasonable out-of-pocket expenses;
(s) Disbursements. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the Court's order,
the Receiver shall not expend or disburse more than $10,000.00 at any one time, except
in accordance with the approved budget or for emergency life and/or safety repairs to the
Mortgaged Property, without the approval of Plaintiff, and nothing in the Court's order
shall obligate Plaintiff to lend or disburse any funds or amounts to the Receiver.
(t)

Records. The Receiver shall take and maintain possession of all on-site

records, data, reports and other information pertaining to the Mortgaged Property,

--~--o----•-"•'" "~

including, but not limited to, all books, documents, papers and electronic or other media
relating to the Mortgaged Property; and
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(u) Benefits to the Mortgaged Property. The Receiver shall have the power to
request and apply for any grants, tax credits or other benefits that may accrue to the
Mortgaged Property.
I.

This Order appointing the Receiver also requires Borrower, its employees and any

management company engaged by the Borrower, to cooperate with the Receiver in connection
with the execution and performance of his duties and responsibilities with regard to the
Mortgaged Property including, without limitation, the following:
(a)

Cooperation.

Cooperate with the Receiver and disclose all information

relevant to the Mortgaged Property and its operation, including names of all vendors and
suppliers, provide original leases, provide

original

agreements, copies of bills, and

copies of service contracts. Borrower shall prepare and provide to the Receiver and
Plaintiff an itemization as to the Mortgaged Property of all accounts payable and
receivable, all tenant security deposits, advance booking deposits, all rents collected, and
all management fees paid or payable. All tenants, guests and merchants of the Mortgaged
Property must pay their rent to the Receiver and Borrower will cooperate (and cause its
agents and any existing manager of the Mortgaged

Property to cooperate) with the

Receiver to assure as such, including sending proper written notice to all tenants, in a
form approved by and acceptable to the Receiver, directing that all payments of rents or
other monies due shall be made to the Receiver.

Subject to the foregoing, any other

persons or entities owing sums to Borrower with respect to the Mortgaged Property that
-~------·-~~----~-~-~.------~-"-·"~-·-"---

---
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would otherwise be payable to Borrower must likewise pay such sums to the Receiver,
including any portion thereof which represents payment for past due rents or services,
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and Borrower will cooperate with the Receiver to assure as such, including sending
proper written notice to all persons or entities owing sums to Borrower with respect to the
Mortgaged Property, in a form approved by and acceptable to the Receiver, directing that
all payments of such sums shall be made to the Receiver; Borrower, and its agents,
representatives, and employees, including and management companies engaged by
Borrower, shall have no contact with any of the tenants or debtors of the receivership
estate. Tenants and/or guests occupying, leasing or using any portion of the Mortgaged
Property shall now make payments to the Receiver;
(b) Surrender of Assets. Tum over to the Receiver, and instruct their agents and
employees to tum over to the Receiver: (A) information relating to the Mortgaged
Property or any associated building and improvements; all keys and security codes; (B)
all keys and security codes and a letter identifying each person(s) that has one or more
keys to and security codes for the Mortgaged Property; (C) all existing, pending or
proposed contracts, agreements, leases, subleases, or work orders, including any
amendment, modification or renewals thereof, including those with all members, insiders,
vendors, franchisors, advertisers, clients, utility companies, communication companies,
or other maintenance or service providers; (D) all documents, agreements, manuals or
other materials in any way relating to operation, management or maintenance of the
property; (E) all property maintenance records whether in process or recently
completed, including any documents related to repairs or potential repairs of the
Mortgaged Property, environmental or ADA reports, studies, or surveys, work orders
(as amended, modified, or revised), inspection reports,
ORDER APPOINTING RECEIVER - 12

appraisals,

assessments,
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memoranda, or

correspondence regarding the condition of the Mortgaged Property,

including the most recent copy of any AL TA survey, Phase I and Phase II environmental
report, physical condition/engineering report and appraisal; (F) any documents relating to
the potential sale of the Mortgaged Property; (G) tax records, including any tax
returns, schedules, and operating statements, including the most current operating
statement; (H) all licenses, permits, notices, approvals, citations, violations or fines,
whether in effect or lapsed, issued by any federal, state, local or quasi-public agency or
governmental authority relating to the Mortgaged Property, including

any

liquor

licenses maintained in connection with the Mortgaged Property as of the date hereof; (I)
all mechanics' liens, stop notices, or demands for payment by actual or potential
mechanics'

lien holders;

(J)

a complete list by name and address of all persons

(individual or entity) in possession or occupancy or having any right to possess, occupy
or use any part of the Mortgaged Property; (K) a complete inventory of all personal
property at the Mortgaged Property that does not belong to tenants or guests; (L) any and
all site plans, specifications, floor plans, drawings and measurements concerning the
Mortgaged Property; (M) existing leases; (N) a schedule of all capital expenditures
completed at the Mortgaged Property over the last four years and any items of
deferred

maintenance

and

capital

currently required; and (0) all records and

information relating to all liens or other encumbrances on the Mortgaged Property.
Borrower, and its agents representatives and employees shall cooperate with the Receiver
~--·-··---~-~-----·-~---------~--~-----·--"-~~-•·----~--
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in all ways reasonable as the Receiver performs his Court-appointed tasks. Borrower, and
its agents, representatives, and employees, may not interfere with or impede the Receiver
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many way;
(c) Insurance Coverage. Immediately advise the Receiver of the nature an extent of
insurance coverage on the Mortgaged Property and provide to the Receiver all policies
including worker's compensation, business, liability and property damage coverage, as
well as the amount of coverage and expiration dates of each policy, together with the
contact information for the insurance companies; and
(d) Insurance Policies. Immediately name the Receiver as an additional insured on
the insurance policy(ies) for the period that the Receiver is in possession of the
Mortgaged Property. Borrower is prohibited from cancelling, reducing or modifying any
and all insurance coverage currently in existence relating to the Mortgaged Property.
2.

This Order appointing the Receiver also requires Borrower, its agents, employees and

any management company engaged by the Borrower, to both refrain from, and prevent their
agents, employees, or representatives from:
(a) Interfering with the Receiver; directly or indirectly, in the management and
operation of the Mortgaged Property, and in the collection of the Rents derived
therefrom;
(b) Collecting, attempting to collect, or keeping the Rents derived from the Mortgaged
Property;
(c) Expending, disbursing, transferring, ass1gnmg, devising pledging, mortgaging,
creating a security interest in, or disposing of the whole or any part of, the
mortgaged Property (including the Rents thereof) without the prior written consent of the
Receiver and Plaintiff; provided, however, that nothing contained in the Order shall
ORDER APPOINTING RECEIVER - 14
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prohibit or restrain Plaintiff from initiating and/or completing a sale by judicial or nonjudicial foreclosure of the Mortgaged Property, or any portion thereof, and thereafter
taking title and possession thereto;
(d)

Doing any act which will, or which will tend to, impair, defeat, divert, prevent or

prejudice the preservation of the Mortgaged Property (including the Rents thereof) or
Plaintiff's interest in the Mortgaged Property and the Rents; and
(e) Committing or permitting waste on the Mortgaged Property.
3.

This Order also provides:
(a) Hold Harmless. The receivership estate shall indemnify and hold harmless Receiver,

and Receiver's management company, if any, from any claims made by persons not a party to the
Order, which claims arise out of the operation of the receivership, except in a case where the
Receiver has acted outside the scope of the receivership authority, or committed fraud or
intentionally misrepresented the Receiver's ministerial authority as the Receiver, or acted with
gross negligence or malfeasance. In the event a suit is filed against the Receiver, or a related
entity of the Receiver, over an issue arising out of this action, except as conditioned above, it
shall be incumbent upon the receivership estate to reimburse the Receiver for the fees and costs
of defending such action, including any appeals thereof to final resolution and award of
judgments;
(b)

Notice to Parties. Should it become necessary for the Receiver, or either party, to

petition the Court for a clarification of the provisions of the Order, or to request other powers as
the circumstances may then dictate are necessary, it is ordered that receipt of notice three (3)
business days in advance of such a petition shall be sufficient notice;
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(c)

Non-interference Provision. Except by leave of the Court, all lessors, lessees,

customers, principals, investors, suppliers, and/or creditors seeking to enforce any claim, right, or
interest against Borrower, shall be barred by the Order from using any "self-help" remedies or
doing anything whatsoever to interfere in any way with the Receiver in the in the conduct of the
receivership estate; provided, however, that nothing contained in the Order shall prohibit or
restrain Plaintiff from initiating and/or completing a

sale by judicial or nonjudicial

foreclosure of the Mortgaged Property, or any portion thereof, and thereafter taking title and
possession thereto;
(d) Environmental Liability. The Receiver shall not, by the exercise of his authority
under the Court's Order, be deemed to possess or control, nor hold title to the subsurface of any
property, nor any hazardous waste or hazardous substance. The terms "hazardous waste" and/or
"hazardous substance" should be defined to mean those substances which are regulated by, or
form the basis of liability under any federal, state or local environmental laws, including, without
limitation, asbestos, polychlorinated biphenyls ("PCBs") and radioactive substances or any other
material or substance which has in the past, or could in the future, constitute a health, safety or
environmental risk;
(e) Receiver and Plaintiff's Liability. The liability of the Receiver, its principals and
agents is limited to the assets of the receivership and the Receiver, its principals and agents shall
not be personally liable for any actions taken pursuant to the Court's Order except for their gross
negligence or malfeasance. The Receiver, its principals and agents shall have no liability for any

~"-·~~,-~------·~~-~--~-·-- ·--~-~~---~-~~-" ·~-s--··~-~~----0~---·---·"·
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acts or omissions of the Receiver taken with respect to the Mortgaged Property or pursuant to the
Court's Order. Plaintiff shall not be liable for any injury or damage to any person or property
ORDER APPOINTING RECEIVER - 16

occurring on or about the Mortgaged Property occurring at any time prior to Plaintiff acquiring
title to the Mortgaged Property by foreclosure or otherwise;
(f) Tax Returns. The Receiver shall be under no obligation to complete or file tax returns

on behalf of Borrower for income or other taxes arising before the date of the Court's Order. For
the duration of his appointment, the Receiver shall comply with all applicable laws relating to tax
reporting requirements. The Receiver shall furnish Borrower with such accounts, books and
records within the Receiver's custody or control as reasonably may be necessary in order for
Borrower to complete and file tax returns;
(g) Borrower's Liability.

Neither Plaintiff, nor the Receiver shall be liable for any

obligation of Borrower relating to the Mortgaged Property that arose prior to the date of the
Court's Order, including, without limitation, any contingent or unliquidated obligations, nor shall
Plaintiff or the Receiver be obligated to advance any funds to pay any expense of maintenance or
other liability of the Mortgaged Property;
(h)

Termination of Receivership.

Upon the foreclosure of the Mortgaged Property,

acceptance of a deed in lieu of foreclosure or the dismissal of the action upon which the
receivership is based, the Receiver shall tum over possession of the Mortgaged Property to the
then owner of the Mortgaged Property, and Plaintiff or the Receiver shall petition the Court to
discharge the Receiver and exonerate the Receiver's bond (if any) provided that the Receiver
shall have first submitted the Receiver's final report and accounting, and Plaintiff shall have first
approved of same.

Upon approval of the Receiver's final accounting and termination

Court, all lessors, lessees, customers, principals, investors, suppliers, and/or creditors who are
not a named party to the action shall be barred from seeking to enforce any claim, right, or
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interest against the Receiver and the indemnification of the Receiver by the receivership estate
shall survive the termination of the receivership. The Receiver and successful purchaser or
Borrower or Plaintiff, as the case may be, may extend the time in which Receiver is to continue
to operate the Mortgaged Property in accordance with this Order for up to an additional thirty
(30) days. If for any reason the Receiver is discharged prior to the Court's entry of judgment of
foreclosure or the dismissal of this case, Plaintiff shall be entitled to designate a successor
receiver.
(i) The Receiver is directed to prepare and file with the Court for approval on due
motion, and no less frequently than every month thereafter, or as ordered, so long as any part of
the Mortgaged Property remains in the Receiver's possession, and within ninety (90) days after
termination of the receivership, a full and complete report, under oath, setting forth all receipts
and disbursements and reporting all acts and transactions regarding the execution of the trust of
his office as Receiver, including a current inventory of the funds, assets and property remaining
in the receivership, all interest in and claims against the same, and all debts and obligations
contracted and expenditures made, including expenditures for the Receiver's management fees.
The Receiver is further directed to serve copies of each such report on the attorneys of record for
all parties and present the report for approval by the Court by motion;
(j)

Upon the failure of Borrower, its agents, employees and any management companies

engaged by Borrower, to abide by any term or condition of the Court's Order, the Receiver may
petition the Court for further action to compel and enforce the Court's Order; and
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(k)

The Receiver will retain possession of the Mortgaged Property and will continue to

discharge his duties as receiver until further order of this Court.
DATEDthis-J-1dayof

;n tl-JJ,._

, 2014.

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

_fl

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the
day of March, 2014, a true and correct copy of
the foregoing was served upon the following by the method indicated below:

Terry C. Copple, Esq.
Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP
PO Box 1583
Boise ID 83701
Counsel for Washington Federal

- ~ Class, U.S. MAIL
_ _ Hand Delivery
_ _ Facsimile (208) 342-3658
Electronic Mail:
tc(a),davisoncopple.corn

John F. Magnuson
1250 Northwood Center Court
Suite A
P.O. Box 2350
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83 816
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC

tV'First Class, U.S. MAIL
_ _ Hand Delivery
_ _ Facsimile (208) 667-0500
Electronic Mail:
john@magnusononline.com
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EXHIBIT "A"

Commercial Units Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6a, 6b, and 7 of the Morning Star Lodge Condominium as shown and
defined in the Condominium Declaration and Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions for
Morning Star Lodge Condominiums recorded February l 0, 2005, Instrument No. 421817 in the office of
the County Recorder for Shoshone County, Idaho. Being all a portion of Parcel l of the Gondola Village
- l Minor Subdivision and being a portion of the Northwest quarter of Section 6, Township 48 North,
Range 3 East, B.M., Shoshone County, State of Idaho. TOGETHER with any undivided interest in any
common elements.
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AFFIDAVIT OF SERVICE'~,
State of IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO
COUNTY OF SHOSHONE/SS
Difttlcf."cburt

County of SHOSHONE

2814 HAR 17 PH 2: 33

Case Number: CV201455
Plaintiff:
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by merger to South Valley Bank
& Trust

PEGGY WHITE

CLE
BY

vs.
Defendant:

y

MICHAEL R. HUSLEY, et al

For:
Terry Copple
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP
199 North Capitol Blvd
Suite 600
Boise, ID 83701
Received by Tri-County Legal on the 10th day of March, 2014 at 9:03 am to be seNed on SILVER MOUNTAIN
CORPORATION C/O CT CORPORATION, REGISTERED AGENT, 388 STATE STREET, SALEM, OR 97301.
I, Alice McAllister, being duly sworn, depose and say that on the 10th day of March, 2014 at 3:50 pm, I:
SERVED the within named SILVER MOUNTAIN CORPORATION C/O CT CORPORATION, REGISTERED
AGENT at 388 STATE STREET, SALEM, OR 97301 by personally seNing a true copy of the SUMMONSAMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT WITH ORDER FOR SERVICE OUTSIDE OF STATE (AMENDED VERIFIED
COMPLAINT WITH SUMMONS) upon BECKY RADSPINNER, who is a clerk on duty in the office of the
Registered Agent and who is authorized to accept seNice.
Description of Person SeNed: Age: 33, Sex: F, Race/Skin Color: CAUCASIAN, Height: 5'6", Weight: 150, Hair:
BROWN, Glasses: N

I am a competent person over 18 years of age and a resident of the State of Oregon; I am not a party to nor an
officer, director or employee of, nor attorney for any party. The entity seNed by me is the same entity named in the
action.

cluame~

Alice McAllister
Process SeNer

Tri-County Legal
P.O. Box 309
Bend, OR 97709
(800) 600-6315

Our Job Serial Number: HEL-2014001650
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STATE O~HO
COUNTY OF SHOSH.OHE./SS
FILEO'?f //Lf-;)-

Bradley J. Dixon, ISB No. 6167
Email: bjdixon@stoel.com
Elijah M. Watkins, ISB No. 8977
Email: emwatkins@stoel.com
STOEL RIVES LLP
101 S Capitol Boulevard, Suite 1900
Boise, ID 83 702
Telephone: (208) 389-9000
Facsimile: (208) 389-9040

201\ HAR 21 PH 3: 42

Attorneys for Defendant Silver Mountain Corporation

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,

Case No. CV 2014-55

Plaintiff,
NOTICE OF APPEARANCE

::r -~ ~ C; , oo -

v.

p{)

J

MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
Idaho limited liability company; SIL VER
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon
corporation; JOHN and JANE DOES I-X;
WHITE CORPORATION I-X,
Defendants.

COME NOW Bradley J. Dixon and Elijah M. Watkins and enter their appearance and the
appearance of Stoel Rives LLP, as counsel on behalf of Defendant Silver Mountain Corporation.
All further pleadings, documents, and other matters concerning this litigation shall be directed to:

NOTICE OF APPEARANCE - 1
75822659.1 0047495-00002

Bradley J. Dixon
Elijah M. Watkins
STOEL RIVES LLP
101 S. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 1900
Boise, Idaho 83702
Email: bjdixon@stoel.com
Email:emwatkins@stoel.com
Telephone:
(208) 389-9000
Facsimile:
(208) 389-9040

DATED: March[J, 2014.
STOEL RIVES

LLP

~~

Elijah M. Watkins
--Attorneys for Defendant Silver Mountain
Corporation
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NOTICE OF APPEARANCE - 2
75822659.1 0047495-00002

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this \/~fMarch, 2014, I served a true and
correct copy of the foregoing NOTICE OF APPEARANCE in the above-entitled matter as
follows:
Terry C. Copple
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP
Chase Capitol Plaza
P.O. Box 1583
199 North Capitol Blvd.
Suite 600
Boise, Idaho 83701
Facsimile: (208) 386-9428
Email: tc@davisoncopple.com

KQ
' [
[
[
[

]
]
]
]

Via U.S. Mail
Via Facsimile
Via Overnight Mail
Via Hand Delivery
Via email

Attorneys for Plaintiff Washington Federal

Bradley J ~ ' (

By~

NOTICE OF APPEARANCE - 3
75822659.1 0047495-00002

:::>

STATE Of IOAHO
COUHTY OF SHOSHON~s,s!'.'>OQ
FILEO
.:,r Ol.l.<
Honorable Fred M. Gibler
Robin Lynn Haynes ISB #8425
WITHERSPOON · KELLEY
422 W. Riverside Ave., Ste. 1100
Spokane, Washington 99201
Telephone: (509) 624-5265 I Fax: (509) 458-2728
Email:
rlh@witherspoonkelley.com

201\ APR -2 PH 1' o7

Attorney for Custodial Receiver
WELLES RINNING ADVISORY SERVICES, LLC

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE

WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,

Case#: CV-2014-55

Plaintiff,
NOTICE OF APPEARANCE

V.

MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an Idaho
limited liability company, SILVER
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon
corporation; MORNING STAR LODGE
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho nonprofit association; JOHN and JANE DOES I-X;
WHITE CORPORATIONS I-X,
Defendants.

COMES NOW Robin L. Haynes, of the firm Witherspoon Kelley and herewith
gives Notice of Appearance on behalf of the Receiver, Welles Rinning Advisory

NOTICE OF APPEARANCE-PAGE I
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Services, LLC, David J. Rinning, a Washington -State Bank. Counsel requests that a11
papers or pleadings, except service of process, to be served on the abovenamed Receiver in connection with the above-entitled action be served at the office of
the undersigned.
DATED this 1st day of April, 2014.
WITHERSPOON · KELLEY

Attorlleys for Custodial Receiver
Welles Rinning Advisory Services, LLC

NOTICE OF APPEARANCE-PAGE 2
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby declare and certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Idaho
that on the 1st day of April, 2014, I caused a true and correct copy of the foregoing document to
be served upon the following in the manners indicated below.

Counsel for Plaintifft:
Terry C. Copple
Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple
199 North Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600
P.O. Box 1583
Boise, Idaho 83701
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC
John F. Magnuson
·
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A
P.O. Box 2350
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83 816

NOTICE OF APPEARANCE-PAGE 3

D By Hand Delivery
~By U.S. Mail
D By Overnight Mail

~ By Email Transmission:

tc@davi soncopple. com

D By Hand Delivery
~ By U.S. Mail
.
D By Overnight Mail

~ By Email Transmission:

iohn@magnusononline.com

STATE OF IOAHO
COUNTY OF SHOSHOHE/SS
FILED

Robin Lynn Haynes ISB #8425
WITHERSPOON · KELLEY
422 W. Riverside Ave., Ste. 1100
Spokane, Washington 99201
Telephone: (509) 624-5265 I Fax: (509) 458-2728
Email:
rih@witherspoonkeliey.com

~o~°I~~l:3r~.: ~tler

Attorney for Custodial Receiver
WELLES RINNING ADVISORY SERVICES, LLC

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE

WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,

Case#: CV-2014-55

Plaintiff,
V.

MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an Idaho
limited liability company, SIL VER
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon
corporation; MORNING STAR LODGE
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho nonprofit association; JOHN and JANE DOES I-X;
WHITE CORPORATIONS I-X,

ERRATA TO NOTICE OF
APPEARANCE

Defendants.

The Notice of Appearance submitted on behalf of counsel for the Custodial
Receiver, Welles Rinning Advisory Services, LLC dated April 1, 2014 included the
phrase "a Washington State Bank." This phrase should be stricken from the Notice of
Appearance.

ERRATA TO NOTICE OF APPEARANCE - I
S0901935 .DOC
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DA TED this 2nd day of April, 2014.
WITHERSPOON · KELLEY

Attorneys for Cus o ial Receiver
Welles Rinning Advisory Services, LLC

ERRATA TO NOTICE OF APPEARANCE - 2
S0901935.DOC
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby declare and certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of
Idaho that on the 2 nd day of April, 2014, I caused a true and correct copy of the foregoing
document to be served upon the following in the manners indicated below.

Counsel for Plaintiffs:
Terry C. Copple
Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple
199 North Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600
P.O. Box 1583
Boise, Idaho 83701
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC
John F. Magnuson
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A
P.O. Box 2350
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83 816

ERRATA TO NOTICE OF APPEARANCE-3
S0901935.DOC

D By Hand Delivery
D By Overnight Mail
C8'.J By U.S. Mail

C8;J By Email Transmission:
tc@davisoncopp Ie. com

D By Hand Delivery
D By Overnight Mail
~ By U.S. Mail

~ By Email Transmission:

john(a),magnusononline.com
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FILED

STATE OF IDAHO

COUNTYOFSHOSHONE/SS

~o

TERRY C. COPPLE (ISB No. 1925)
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP
Attorneys at Law
Chase Capitol Plaza
Post Office Box 1583
199 North Capitol Boulevard
· Suite 600
Boise, Idaho 83701
Telephone:
(208) 342-3658
Facsimile:
(208)~386-9428
tc@davisoncopple.com

APR 10 2014
AQq~~PM
DEPU

U:RK

· --

Attorneys for Plaintiff
Washington Federal

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by )
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
vs.
)
)
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
)
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
)
Idaho limited liability company; SILVER
)
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon
)
corporation; JOHN and JANE DOES I-X;
)
)
and WHITE CORPORATIONS I-X,
)
)
Defendants.
)
)
)

Case No. CV 2014 55

ORDER

___________

***

ORDER- I
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The Court, having considered the Stipulation on file herein, and for good cause being
shown, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED:
That Plaintiff Washington Federal is entitled to file its Second Amended Complaint
joining the Defendant MORNING STAR LODGE OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho nonprofit association as a party to the litigation.
4'1,,.-

DATED this

j_ day of April, 2014.

District Court Judge

ORDER-2
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CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the _ill_ day of April, 2014, a true and correct copy of
the foregoing was served upon the following by the method indicated below:
Terry C. Copple, Esq.
Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP
199 N. Capitol Blvd., Suite 600
Post Office Box 1583
Boise, Idaho 83701
Counsel for Plaintiff Washington Federal

__0'irst Class, U.S. MAIL
_
!:J.and Delivery
~Facsimile (208) 342-3658
_ _ Electronic Mail: tc@davisoncopple.com

John Magnuson, Esq.
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC

/First Class, U.S. MAIL
_ _ Hand Delivery
V""Facsimile (208) 667-0500
_ _ Electronic Mail: john@magnusononline.com

Bradley Dixon, Esq.
Elijah M. Watkins
Stoel Rives, LLP
10 I South Capitol Blvd., Suite 1900
Boise, ID 83 702
Counsel for Silver Mountain Corporation

v" First Class, U.S. MAIL
_
!;land Delivery
-~-F
F,acsimile (208) 389-9040
_ _ Electronic Mail: bjdixon@stoel.com;
emwatkins@stoel.com

d

ORDER-3

(1 AQ ~ ( i l l , a

Clerk

T-83b .. nJU02/0o'0o ~-398

TERRY C. COPPLB (ISB No. 1925)
DAVISON, COPJ>LE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP
Attorneys at Law
Chase CapitoJ Plaza
Post Offic~Box 1583
199 Nortb Capitol Boulevard
Suite600
Boise, Idaho 83701
Tdephone: (208) J42·36S8
Facsimile:
(208) 386-9428
tc@dgvJsongp)e.eoni

Attorneys for Plainqtf
Washington Fedual
IN nm DIST.RlCT COURT OF nm FJRST JUDJCJAL DISTRICT

OF THE STATE OF mAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE
WASHJNGTON FEDERALJ s=essor by )
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,
) Case No, CV 2014 SS
)
)
) STIPULATION

PJaintilf,

vs.

)
)
)
)
)
)

MICBABL R. HULSBY, iildividually; SM
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, ID
Idaho limited liability company; SILVER
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an ()rep
corporation; JOHN aocl JANE DOES 1-X;
and WHITB CORPORATIONS I-X,
DefendanlS,

)
)
)

____________

)
)
)
)

* • ..

STIPULATION • I
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T-63b l"U00:,/00u~ r-'-398

rt<OM-

COMB NOW PJaintfff' Washington fede,al, by and through its aaon:aey of record Teny
C. Copple of the flnn Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP of Boise, Idaho, attorney John F.
Maguuson on behalf of Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and SM Ciommerofal Pioperties, LLC and
the attorney of record for Defendant Sil• Mountain Corporation, Bradley J. Dixcn1t of the fiml
Stoel Rives, LLP, and stipulate and agree for t1iat the

Coun may fmthwlth

enter

au Order

attached hereto as Exhibit ..A" and incorporated herein by reference without further nodoe or

hearmg, adding MORNING STAR LODOB OWNERS ASSOCIATION. an Idaho non-profit

association as new party to d\o litigation.
DATED this

Luy of Aprit 2014.
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE. LLP

DATED this

s+-

L day of Aprlt 2014.
~ignuson, Attorney for
Miefiael R. Hulsey and SM COIDt,:IIISi4l

Properties, LLC
DATEJ>~Apnl, 2014.

l y . ~
~ m c y for Defendants
Silver Mounrain Corporation

.
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STATE Of IDAHO

COUNTY OF SHOSHONE /SS
rlLED
TERRY C. COPPLE (ISB No. 1925)
DA VIS ON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP
Attorneys at Law
Chase Capitol Plaza
Post Office Box 1583
199 North Capitol Boulevard
Suite 600
Boise, Idaho 83701
Telephone:
(208) 342-3658
Facsimile:
(208) 386-9428
tc@davisoncopple.com

201~ APR I 4 AM fl: 05
. PEGGY WHIT£
CLERK~,r-~
BY~~

Attorneys for Plaintiff
Washington Federal

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by )
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
vs.
)
)
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
)
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
)
Idaho limited liability company; SIL VER
)
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION; an Oregon
)
corporation, MORNING STAR LODGE
)
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho non)
)
profit association; JOHN and JANE DOES
I-X; WHITE CORPORATIONS I-X,
)
)
)
Defendants.

Case No. CV 2014 55

SECOND AMENDED VERIFIED
COMPLAINT AND APPLICATION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER

---------------)

***

SECOND AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT AND APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER - I
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COMES NOW the Plaintiff, Washington Federal, successor by merger to South Valley
Bank & Trust, hereinafter referred to as "Plaintiff'' and sometimes "Lender" by and through its
attorney of record, Terry C. Copple of the firm Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, of Boise,
Idaho, and hereby alleges and amends its complaint as follows:
JURISDICTION AND VENUE
I . Plaintiff is a Washington corporation.
2. Defendant SM Commercial Properties, LLC, is an Idaho limited liability company.
Defendant Michael R. Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties, LLC are hereinafter collectively
referred to as "Borrower."
3. John and Jane Does 1-X, whether singular or plural, are fictitious names designating an
individual or individuals, masculine or feminine, unknown to Plaintiff whose true name(s)
Plaintiff requests leave to insert and name in this Second Amended Verified Complaint when
discovered, as if correctly named originally. Upon information and belief, Plaintiff alleges that
defendants John and Jane Does 1-X assert an interest in the Mortgaged Property (defined below),
which is the subject of this action, which interest is subordinate to Plaintiffs interest
4. White Corporations 1-X, whether singular or plural, are fictitious names designating
legal entities unknown to Plaintiff whose true name(s) Plaintiff requests leave to insert and name
in this Second Amended Verified Complaint when discovered, as if correctly named originally.
Upon information and belief, Plaintiff alleges that defendants White Corporations 1-X assert an
interest in the Mortgaged Property (defined below), which is the subject of this action, which
interest is subordinate to Plaintiff's interest.

SECOND AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT AND APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER - 2
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5. Borrower, John and Jane Does I-X, and White Corporations I-X are referred to herein,
collectively, as the "Defendant."
6. Upon information and belief, all acts of any Defendant herein complained of were taken
for and on behalf of such Defendant.
7. Defendant caused acts or events to occur within Shoshone County, Idaho, out of which
the claims asserted herein have arisen.
8. That the Defendants and each of them and all persons claiming under them having
interest be declared junior and inferior in priority to the interest of Lender and be forever barred
and foreclosed of all right, title and equity of redemption in the premises or any part thereof.
Borrower is the owner of certain real property located in the County of Shoshone, State of Idaho,
the legal description described below, together with the improvements, leases, rents, furniture,
fixtures, equipment and other personal property pertaining to or affixed thereon (the "Mortgaged
Property"):
Commercial Units Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6a, 6b, and 7 of the Morning Star Lodge
Condominium as shown and defined in the Condominium Declaration and
Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions for Morning Star
Lodge Condominiums recorded February 10, 2005, Instrument No. 421817
in the office of the County Recorder for Shoshone County, Idaho. Being all a
portion of Parcel 1 of the Gondola Village- 1 Minor Subdivision and being a
portion of the Northwest quarter of Section 6, Township 48 North, Range 3
East, B.M., Shoshone County, State of Idaho. TOGETHER with any
undivided interest in any common elements.

9. Borrower Michael R. Hulsey transferred and assigned his interest in the foregoing
Mortgaged Property to Defendant SM Commercial Properties, LLC by Bargain and Sale Deed,
July 24, 2009, recorded as Shoshone County Instrument No. 452926. On information and belief,

SECOND AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT AND APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER- 3
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it is alleged that Defendant Michael R. Hulsey is the owner of the membership interest in
Defendant SM Commercial Properties, LLC.
10. This Court has personal jurisdiction over the parties in this lawsuit pursuant to Idaho
Code §5-514. This Court hasjurisdiction over the subject matter of this action pursuant to Idaho
Code §1-705 and Idaho Const. Art. V §26. Venue is proper in this Court pursuant to Idaho Code
§5-404.
11. Defendant Silver Mountain Corporation, an Oregon corporation, may claim an interest in
the real property as herein described but any interest it may claim is junior and subordinate in
interest and priority to the Deed of Trust, as described herein dated August 30, 2005, and the
Assignment of Rents of the same date. Therefore, its interest should be extinguished by virtue of
the foreclosure as herein described.
GENERAL ALLEGATIONS

I. The Loan Documents
12.

On or about August 31, 2005, Plaintiffs predecessor in interest South Valley Bank &

Trust ("Original Lender") made a loan to Borrower Michael R. Hulsey in the original principal
amount of $1,350,000.00 (the "Loan") pursuant to that certain Business Loan Agreement by and
between Original Lender and Borrower dated August 30, 2005, (the "Loan Agreement"). A true
and accurate copy of the Loan Agreement is attached hereto as Exhibit "A."
13. The Loan is evidence by that certain Promissory Note dated August 30, 2005, in the
original principal amount of $1,350,000.00, executed by Borrower Michael R. Hulsey in favor of
Original Lender (the "Note"). A true and accurate copy of the Note is attached hereto as Exhibit
"B."

SECOND AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT AND APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER - 4
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14. The Note is secured by, among other things, that certain Deed of Trust, dated August
30, 2005, (the "Deed of Trust") executed by Borrower, as grantor, in favor of Alliance Title and
Escrow, as trustee, for the benefit of Original Lender, as beneficiary, which was recorded in the
Official Records of Shoshone County, Idaho (the "Official Records") on September 7, 2009, as
Instrument No. 425782. A true and accurate copy of the described Deed of Trust is attached
hereto as Exhibit "C."
15. The Note is further secured by, among other things, that certain Assignment of Rents
dated as of August 30, 2005, (the "Assignment of Rents"), executed by Borrower Michael R.
Hulsey, as assignor, in favor of Original Lender, as assignee, and recorded in the Official
Records on Shoshone County, Idaho as Shoshone County Instrument No. 425783. A true and
correct copy of the Assignment of Rents is attached hereto as Exhibit "D."
16. As a result of the foregoing, the Rents arising from the Mortgaged Property are
absolutely assigned to the beneficiary relating to the Mortgaged Property (the "Rents").
17.

The terms of the foregoing Promissory Note were modified over time in accordance

with certain change in terms agreements. True and correct copies of which are attached hereto as
Exhibit "E" which provide for the full amount due and owing pursuant to the Promissory Note
automatically coming due on September 5, 2012, in one final installment payment.
18.

The Original Lender was merged into Plaintiff on October 31, 2012, and by virtue

thereof, Plaintiff is the holder and owner of the Note, the beneficiary under the Deed of Trust, the
Lender in the Assignment of Rents, and the owner of all of the Loan documents.

SECOND AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT AND APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER- 5
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II. The Default

19.

Pursuant to the express terms of the Note, Borrower promised to pay to Plaintiff

monthly payments beginning in 2005 and continuing on a monthly basis thereafter (the "Debt
Service Payments"). See Exhibit "B." Borrower also agreed to pay the entire unpaid balance of
the Note and all accrued and unpaid interest thereon on or before September 5, 2012. Borrower
agreed that upon the occurrence of an Event of Default (as defined in the Loan Agreement),
Plaintiff is entitled to receive and Borrower shall pay default interest on the total indebtedness at
the Default Rate (as defined in the Note).
20.

Borrower failed to pay the required final Debt Service Payment as required under the

Note on September 5, 2012.
21.

Borrower's failure to make the required Debt Service Payments constitutes an Event of

Default under the Loan Agreement.
22. Borrower has not cured the outstanding Events of Defaults by satisfying the balance due
on the Loan and the Loan remains fully due and in default.

III. Remedies
23.

The rights and remedies provision of the foregoing Deed of Trust expressly states that

the Lender shall have the right without notice to Grantor to take possession of and manage the
Mortgaged Property and collect the Rents including past due and unpaid and apply the net
proceeds over and above Lender's costs against the secured indebtness. The Deed of Trust also
provide for the remedy of foreclosure as well as the right to have a receiver appointed to take
possession of all or any part of the Mortgaged Property with the power to protect and preserve
the property, to operate the Mortgaged Property before the foreclosure sale and to collect all the
SECOND AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT AND APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER - 6

Rents from the Mortgaged Property and apply the proceeds over and above the cost of the
receivership against the secured indebtness. The receiver may serve without bond if permitted by
law. The Deed of Trust also provides that the Plaintiff's right to appointment of a receiver shall
exist whether or not the apparent value of the property exceeds the indebtness by a substantial
amount.
24. The Assignment of Rents also provides the right of Plaintiff to collect all Rent from the
described property and the right to have a receiver appointed for the property.
25.

Idaho Code § 8-601 provides for the appointment of a receiver during foreclosure and

Lender is entitled to the appointment of a receiver because it is foreclosing against the property,
Borrower refuses to pay the Rent to Lender and the property is probably insufficient to discharge
the mortgage debt.
26. Lender is foreclosing judicially pursuant to this Second Amended Verified Complaint.
27. Notwithstanding the express provisions of the Note, the Deed of Trust and the other
Loan Documents, Borrower has failed and refused, and continues to fail and refuse, to discharge
its obligations to Plaintiff.
28.

The amount due and owing under the Loan Documents is the principal sum of

$1,213,751.44 plus accrued interest of $58,395.34 at six percent (6%) per annum through
February 21, 2014, and interest thereafter at the rate of twenty-four percent (24%) per annum as
the default rate of interest until paid in full, plus any protective advances paid by Lender during
the pendency of the foreclosure including but not limited the payment of any real property taxes,
homeowners' assessments or other charges.
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29.

The Note provides that Borrower shall pay all reasonable costs (including attorneys'

fees) of Plaintiff in enforcing its remedies under the Note, the Deed of Trust and the other Loan
Documents.
30.

Furthermore, because this action arises out of a commercial transaction, Plaintiff is

entitled to recover its attorneys' fees and costs from Defendant Michael R. Hulsey pursuant to
Idaho Code§ 12-120(3 ).
31.

In the event judgment is entered herein by default, Plaintiffs attorneys' fees in this

matter shall be in the sum of not less than $15,000.00, which shall accrue interest as provided for
in the Loan Documents (as applicable) or at the maximum rate allowed by law, whichever is
greater, until paid in full.
COUNT ONE
Request for Appointment of Receiver

32.

Plaintiff realleges and incorporates by reference the allegations set forth m the

proceeding Paragraphs above.
33. The Mortgaged Property is now in foreclosure by virtue of this Second Amended
Verified Complaint.
34.

It is impractical and impossible for Plaintiff to enjoy its rights pursuant to the Deed of

Trust, Assignment of Leases and other Loan Documents with regard to the Mortgaged Property
without the appointment of a receiver who has the power and authority to take possession of,
manage, and operate the Mortgaged Property during the course of the foreclosure proceedings
and collect and apply the Rents derived therefrom to the discharge of Borrowers' indebtedness
due and owing to Plaintiff under the Note and other Loan Documents.
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35.

Accordingly, this Court should issue an order (i) appointing a receiver (the "Receiver"),

(ii) requiring Borrower, its agents, employees and any management companies engaged by the
Borrower, to cooperate with the Receiver, and (iii) providing the Receiver with all appropriate
powers, duties, and responsibilities including, without limitation, the following:
(a)

Possession. The power to take immediate and exclusive possession of the

Mortgaged Property (including, without limitation, all land, buildings, structures, service
contracts, leases, books, records, ledgers, financial statements, financial reports, budgets,
permits, licenses, files, policies, equipment, furnishings, inventory, supplies, chattels, fixtures,
intellectual property and all other business records wherever stored including on any computers,
in any software or websites, or telephone or internet reservation systems, including toll free
telephone numbers and all domain names relating thereto (including user IDs and passwords),
plus all the rents, prepaid rents, security deposits, lease payments, royalties, issues, profits,
revenue and other income thereof (collectively, the "Rents and Profits");
(b)

Operation and Management. The power to operate and manage the Mortgaged

Property in compliance with the Loan Documents and all legal requirements, including but not
limited to the ongoing business on the Mortgaged Property, and to safeguard and maintain the
Mortgaged Property making such expenditures and repairs as are needed to keep the Mortgaged
Property in good and rentable condition and in order to conform with the requirements of any
existing or future franchise agreement, and to pay the costs of such expenditures 'and repairs
from funds of the receivership to the extent there are funds available, but only such costs as arise
out of the Receiver's operation of the Mortgaged Property subsequent to the Receiver's
appointment and not any bills of any prior or current owners or operators unless the payment of
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such sums is essential to the continued operation of the Mortgaged Property as determined by
the Receiver in his sole discretion. In furtherance of the foregoing, Receiver shall have the
authority to: (A) execute and perform all acts and prepare all documents, either in the name
of Borrower, the receivership estate or in the Receiver's own name, which are necessary or
incidental to operating, preserving, protecting, managing or

controlling

the Mortgaged

Property; (B) take possession of and immediately operate under and ·do all things necessary to
maintain or renew all existing licenses, permits or other government issued documents necessary
for the continued operation of the Mortgaged Property or permits even if not issued in
Defendant's name (and if the issuing agency requires that the Receiver or his nominee apply for a
new license, permit, or other document, the Receiver or his nominee may continue to operate
under the current permit until the new one is issued to ensure no disruption of service occurs);
(C) retain existing employees of Borrower or related parties as Borrower's employees to
continue any business operations, in which case Borrower will be solely and exclusively
responsible for any claims or liabilities in any way related to an employee's employment with or
separation from Borrower or any related management company for the Mortgaged Property
including any compensation, benefits, payroll taxes, workers compensation insurance, severance
liabilities, contractual obligations, benefit plans, or liabilities related to the Worker Adjustment
and Retraining Notification Act (WARN), 29 U.S.C. § 2101 et seq., or similar state statutes or
regulations (all related costs will be carried and reported as those of Borrower, and not of the
receivership estate, but the Receiver may, in the alternative at his sole discretion, carry all
employees as those of any management company or other entity hired by the Receiver); (D)
hire, employ, pay, and terminate servants, agents, employees, clerks, security professionals
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and accountants, and negotiate union contracts, if applicable, provided that Receiver must
obtain Plaintiffs consent prior to hiring any affiliates of Receiver; purchase materials, supplies,
advertising, and other services at ordinary and usual rates and prices using funds that shall come
into the Receiver's possession; (E) collect or compromise debts of the receivership estate;
(F) negotiate, make, enter into or modify leases, contracts, or any other agreements affecting any
part or all of the Mortgaged Property including but not limited to any and all leases affecting the
Mortgaged Property, group sales agreements, reservation agreements, marketing, advertising
online travel . or other similar agreements, and to terminate any existing contract, agreement, or
instrument which is not commercially reasonable or beneficial to the operation of the Mortgaged
Property, except that the Receiver may not execute any amendment, modification or new
contract, lease, or agreement for an amount exceeding $10,000 (other than ordinary and
necessary trade accounts payable or for those expenditures ordinarily and necessarily incurred
in the operation of the Mortgaged Property) or a period exceeding one year without Plaintiffs
approval; (G) institute, prosecute, and defend, in concert with Plaintiff, all suits and actions as
may be reasonably necessary in the Receiver's judgment to protect the Mortgaged Property,
including, but not limited to proceedings: (i) for the collection of rents, income and other
amounts; or (ii) for the removal of: (a) any tenant or tenants in default (whether for failure to pay
rent or other amounts when due, or otherwise); (b) any tenant or tenants whose terms have
expired and have not been renewed; or (c) any other person(s) or entity(ies) unlawfully in
possession of the Mortgaged Property; (H) with Plaintiffs consent and approval, complete
unfinished construction and improvements on the Mortgaged Property, including repairs
requested or mandated by any other municipality or building division or official in connection
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therewith. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, Receiver must obtain Plaintiffs consent
prior to the removal of any personal property from the Mortgaged Property unless such personal
property is replaced with like property in the ordinary court of business.
(c)

Receiver's Agents. The power to appoint or hire such agents, independent

contractors, and employees as may be needed to assist the Receiver in managing the Mortgaged
Property.
(d) Receiver's Counsel. The power to hire independent legal counsel, if needed and as
determined by the Receiver in his sole discretion, and to pay such counsel for their services at
rates the Receiver deems appropriate for the services provided;
(e) Reimbursement of Receiver. The power to reimburse the Receiver for his out-ofpocket expenditures as well as any support staff as the Receiver may provide to the receivership
estate, including any employees who directly assist the Receiver in carrying out his duties. No
fees and expenses incurred in relation to the Receiver's general office administration or overhead,
including office supplies, employee wages, taxes and benefits and other charges shall be an
expense of the receivership estate unless incurred directly and solely for the benefit of the
receivership estate;
(f) Existing Bank Accounts; New Accounts. The power to issue demands for the freezing

and turnover of funds upon any financial institution that has funds of the Defendants arising from
the Mortgaged Property. Receiver shall take possession of, and receive from all depositories,
banks, brokerages and otherwise, any money on deposit in such institutions associated with,
belonging to, arising from or holding any funds related to the operation of the Mortgaged
Property, whether such funds be in accounts titled in the name of Borrower or not; open,
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maintain or close any such accounts, and receive and endorse checks pertaining to the Mortgaged
Property either in the Receiver's name or Borrower's name or the name of any of Borrower's
agents; exercise authority arid custody overall credit card merchant accounts, such as Visa,
I

MasterCard, American Express, Discover, and otherwise, as well as all Gift Card accounts,
whether such funds be in accounts titled in the name of Borrower or not. The Receiver may open
additional operating accounts and enter into new credit card processing agreements, but must
deposit monies and funds collected and received in connection with the receivership estate at
federally-insured banking institutions or savings associations that are not parties to this case. The
Receiver must hold monies coming into his possession and not expended for any purposes herein
authorized pending this Court's further orders. Upon presentation of a copy of this Order, all
banks and financial institutions must provide copies to the Receiver of any requested records
regarding these accounts. With Plaintiff's prior written approval, the Receiver may add his
agents or employees as additional signatories to any bank accounts, money market accounts,
CD's or any other financial instruments or accounts that the Receiver controls;
(g)

Utility Services and Deposits. The power to issue demands, in the name of the

receivership estate, upon public utilities which the Receiver determines provide services to the
Mortgaged Property and to transfer such services, together with any deposits held by the utility,
to the exclusive control of the Receiver;
(h) Post Office Box. The power to issue demands in the name of the receivership upon the
U.S. Postal Service, or any other public or private entity, to gain exclusive possession and
control of such postal or safe deposit boxes as may have been used by Borrower and/or its agents
for the receipt of rent, income, and other mail related to the Mortgaged Property;
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(i) Mail. The power to open all mail addressed to Borrower, its agents, employees or
representatives, or all persons or entities acting under or in concert with Borrower received at the
Mortgaged Property. The Receiver is authorized to make copies of this mail and then forward
this mail to Borrower, its agents, employees or representatives, or all persons or entities acting
under or in concert with Borrower;
(j) Sources of Revenue. The power to identify all revenue sources, be they rent, fees,

royalties, or otherwise described, and make demand upon all payees, lessees, tenants or any other
persons or entities, to make remittances of future sums and past due balances solely to the
Receiver;
(k) Demandfor Deposits. The power to demand deposits from available leases and other
records, compute the amount of deposits collected by Borrower and/or its agents from tenants for
security, cleaning, pets, maintenance or other purposes, and demand the immediate surrender to
the Receiver of such deposits by Borrower and/or its agents who collected them, and to take
appropriate action to enforce the turnover of such deposits;
(1)

Pre-Receivership Bills. The power to pay current operating expenses of the

Mortgaged Property incurred by the Receiver subsequent to his appointment, including without
limitation, the Receiver's fees and administrative expenses, with the limitation that the Receiver
may not use funds of the receivership estate to pay any bills for goods or services contracted for
or provided to the Mortgaged Property, or to Borrower and/or its agents, prior to the date of this
Order unless such payment is reasonably necessary to enable the Receiver to continue to operate
the Mortgaged Property as determined by the Receiver in his sole discretion;
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(m) Insurance.

The power to determine whether adequate insurance is in place, to

cancel, to modify, alter and order insurance and to pay for such insurance from available funds of
the receivership estate. The Receiver and Plaintiff shall be named as additional insureds on any
insurance policies for the period of the receivership. If sufficient insurance coverage does not
exist, the Receiver must immediately notify the parties to this lawsuit and will have thirty (30)
calendar days to procure sufficient all-risk and liability insurance on the Mortgaged Property. If
the receivership estate does not have sufficient funds to procure adequate insurance, the Receiver
must notify this Court of the deficiency and immediately take appropriate actions to remedy the
deficiency;
(n) Right to Lease. The power to enter into leases for all or part of the Mortgaged
Property, without the need to seek prior approval from the Court, provided that (i) the Receiver
obtains any necessary required approvals set forth in the Loan Documents, and (ii) any lease is
upon terms and conditions which are comparable to the terms and conditions upon which similar
properties are offered for rent in ·the marketplace as determined by the Receiver in his sole
discretion, subject to Plaintiffs approval if required pursuant to the Loan Documents;
(o) Inventory. Within sixty (60) days after entry of this order hereunder, the Receiver
will file an inventory of all of the Mortgaged Property taken into possession pursuant to this
Order. The Receiver will file supplemental inventories with this Court to identify any personal
property that subsequently comes into the receivership estate;
(p) Advances by Plaintiff. The power to borrow from Plaintiff, with or without the

necessity of issuing Receiver's Certificates, such funds as may be required by the Receiver to
perform his duties hereunder, including but not limited to the Receiver's fees and costs, as
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determined be the Receiver in his sole discretion. Should Plaintiff decide, in its discretion, to
advance funds to the Receiver to maintain or preserve the Mortgaged Property, including,
without limitation, payments for receivership fees, the repayment of all such funds advanced
shall be considered additional indebtedness due and owing under the Loan Documents, shall be
secured by, among other things, the Deed of Trust, shall be added to any judgment entered in this
action and shall be payable thereunder.
(q) Request Police Assistance. The power to request assistance of law enforcement
officials when taking possession of the Mortgaged Property, or at any other time during the term
of the receivership, if in the opinion of the Receiver such assistance is necessary;
(r) Operating Budget. Within sixty (60) days from the date of appointment, the Receiver
shall prepare, if appropriate, projected annualized operating budgets for the Mortgaged Property,
based upon operating data obtained from Borrower and other sources where the use of a budget
is appropriate. The Receiver shall pay only those bills that are reasonable and necessary for the
protection and operation of the Mortgaged Property for the period after the entry of this Order
until termination of the receivership and shall allocate funds in the following order of priority:
(A) the costs and expense of the receivership estate; (B) utilities, insurance premiums,
general and special taxes or assessments levied on the real property and improvements
thereon; (C) the creation and retention of a reasonable working capital fund in an amount
approved by Plaintiff; (D) the payment of amounts deemed reasonable by the Receiver to
Plaintiff to reduce the amounts due, owing and unpaid by Borrower to Plaintiff. The Receiver
must obtain Plaintiffs approval before making any payment of unsecured debt (other than
ordinary and necessary trade accounts payable), any payment more than $10,000 in excess of the
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approved operating budget for the Mortgaged Property, except for emergency or safety repairs to
the Mortgaged Property or amounts due and ·payable to Marriott, or any capital expenditures
exceeding $10,000.00 per expenditure. The Receiver may expend any monies corning into his
possession through the receivership only for the purposes herein authorized, and the Receiver
will hold the balance of funds pending further order of this Court;
(s) Distribution ofFunds. If the Receiver determines that the receivership possesses funds
in excess of that needed to pay all of his operating costs, including property taxes, and if there
are no other outstanding bills or obligations, and no senior lien holders requiring payment, then
the Receiver may, at his discretion, make distributions to Plaintiff, With such sums to be applied
by Plaintiff in the manner provided under the Loan Documents, or as otherwise determined by
this Court, with the understanding and agreement of Borrower that any such distribution shall not
affect the underlying foreclosure action or modify Borrower's performance dates in any way;
(t) Monthly Reporting. The Receiver shall provide a computerized monthly summary of
revenues and disbursements on a "cash reporting basis" as that term is commonly understood
within the accounting profession, as well as a statement of cash flow and a summary of
operational matters, including Receiver's fees and expenses, within a reasonable time period, but
in no event later than the 20th day of the following month, to the litigants and/or any other
interested party who requests, and is entitled to, such a report. Upon conclusion of the
receivership the Receiver shall file with the Court a final summary accounting for the full term of
the receivership within sixty (60) days of the termination of the receivership. The motion to
approve the final report and accounting, and discharge the Receiver, shall contain a summary of
the receivership accounting including enumeration, by major categories, of total revenues and
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total expenditures, the net amount of any surplus or deficit with supporting facts, a declaration
under penalty of perjury of the basis for the termination of the receivership, and evidence to
support an order for the distribution of any surplus, or payment of any deficit, in the receivership
estate. The Receiver, prior to discharge, shall deliver to Plaintiff or its designee all books and
records, including but not limited to guest reservations, deposits in electronic format, security
codes, keys, passwords and access codes. The bond of the Receiver, if any shall be canceled
upon the Court's discharge of the Receiver;
(u) Payment to Receiver. The Receiver shall be entitled to pay itself, from receivership
funds in the Receiver's possession, as follows, subject to final approval of this Court:
(i) Management Fee of $175.00 per hour for services rendered; and
(ii) Reimbursement of reasonable out-of-pocket expenses;
(v) Marketing and Sale of Mortgaged Property. The Receiver shall be authorized to
place the Mortgaged Property for sale on the market, retain any reputable broker or advertisers or
obtain a marketing analysis in connection therewith, and undertake any and all other duties
associated with selling the Mortgaged Property, including executing documents necessary for
consummation of a sale. Receiver, however, must obtain Plaintiffs prior approval in connection
with the following: (i) the determination of whether and when to sell the Mortgaged Property;
(ii) the identification and engagement of any broker, advertiser or any other professional or
consultant to be engaged in connection with any sale of the Mortgaged Property, including the
terms on which any of the foregoing are so engaged; (iii) the agreement as to any terms and
conditions governing any sale of the Mortgaged Property; and (iv) the execution of any term
sheet, letter of intent, purchase agreement and any other closing document reasonably necessary
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in connection with any sale of the Mortgaged Property. Furthermore, any contract for sale of the
Mortgaged Property during the pendency of the receivership shall be subject to this Court's
approval. The Receiver shall be authorized to sell the Mortgaged Property free and clear of all
junior liens subject to the Court's prior approval;
(w) Disbursements. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the Court's order, the
Receiver shall not expend or disburse more than $10,000.00 at any one time, except in
accordance with the approved budget or for emergency life and/or safety repairs to the
Mortgaged Property, without the approval of Plaintiff, and nothing in the Court's order shall
obligate Plaintiff to lend or disburse any funds or amounts to the Receiver.
(x) Records. The Receiver shall take and maintain possession of all records, data, reports
and other information pertaining to the Mortgaged Property, including, but not limited to, all
books, documents, papers and electronic or other media relating to the Mortgaged Property; and
(y) Benefits to the Mortgaged Property. The Receiver shall have the power to request
and apply for any grants, tax credits or other benefits that may accrue to the Mortgaged Property.
36. The Order appointing the Receiver should also require Borrower, its employees and any
management company engaged by the Borrower, to cooperate with the Receiver in connection
with the execution and performance of his duties and responsibilities with regard to the
Mortgaged Property including, without limitation, the foIIowing:
(a) Cooperation. Cooperate with the Receiver and disclose all information relevant to
the Mortgaged Property and its operation, including names of aU vendors and suppliers, provide
original leases, provide

original

agreements, copies of biIIs, copies of service contracts,

information concerning aU bank accounts, and tum over to the Receiver any other material
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relevant and necessary in the opinion of the Receiver to the fulfillment of the tasks and
objectives set forth in this Order.

Borrower shall prepare and provide to the Receiver and

Plaintiff an itemization as to the Mortgaged Property of all accounts payable and receivable, all
tenant security deposits, advance booking deposits, all rents collected, and all management fees
paid or payable. All tenants, guests and merchants of the Mortgaged Property must pay their rent
to the Receiver and Borrower will cooperate (and cause its agents and any existing manager of
the Mortgaged

Property to cooperate) with the Receiver to assure as such, including sending

proper written notice to all tenants, in a form approved by and acceptable to the Receiver,
directing that all payments of rents or other monies due shall be made to the Receiver.

Any

other persons or entities owing sums to Borrower with respect to the Mortgaged Property that
would otherwise be payable to Borrower must likewise pay such sums to the Receiver, including
any portion thereof which represents payment for past due rents or services, and Borrower will
cooperate with the Receiver to assure as such, including sending proper written notice to all
persons or entities owing sums to Borrower with respect to the Mortgaged Property, in a form
approved by and acceptable to the Receiver, directing that all payments of such sums shall be
made to the Receiver; Borrower, and its agents, representatives, and employees, including and
management companies engaged by Borrower, shall have no contact with any of the tenants or
debtors of the receivership estate, nor shall Borrower, or any of its agents, representatives, or
employees, enter upon the Mortgaged Property except with the prior consent of the Receiver.
Tenants and/or guests occupying, leasing or using any portion of the Mortgaged Property shall
now make payments to the Receiver;
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(b) Surrender of Assets.

Tum over to the Receiver, and instruct their agents and

employees to tum over to the Receiver: (A) all accounts receivable, profits, rents, security
deposits, prepaid rent, guest deposits, royalties, cash and other assets of the receivership estate;
(B) information relating to

the Mortgaged Property or

any associated building and

improvements; all keys and security codes; (C) all keys and security codes and a letter
identifying each person( s) that has one or more keys to and security codes for the Mortgaged
Property; (D) all existing, pending or proposed contracts, agreements, leases, subleases, or work
orders, including any amendment, modification or renewals thereof, including those with all
members, insiders, vendors, franchisors, advertisers, clients, utility companies, communication
companies, or other maintenance or service providers; (E) all computers owned by Borrower
together with all information stored on any computer storage media, wherever located, in any
way relating to (the Mortgaged Property, together with all passwords to access them; (F) banking
or financial institution records such as deposit books, books of account, statements, checks,
checkbooks, and cancelled checks; (G) accounting records such as accounting software, general
ledgers, accounts receivable records, accounts payable records, cash receipts records, and any
other accounting documents; (H) all documents or records of any kind regarding employees,
including information pertaining to employment, compensation, discipline, or benefits, and
whether employee-specific or more broadly relating to all employees, such as agreements with
health providers or insurers, pension or retirement benefit plans; (I) all documents, agreements,
manuals or other materials in any way relating to operation, management or maintenance of
the property; (J) all business plans,

whether completed or

proposed; (K)

all

property

maintel lance records whether in process or recently completed, including any documents
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related to repairs or potential repairs of the Mortgaged Property, environmental or ADA
reports, studies, or surveys, work orders (as amended, modified, or revised), inspection reports,
appraisals,

assessments,

memoranda, or

correspondence regarding the condition of the

Mortgaged Property, including the most recent copy of any ALTA survey, Phase I and Phase II
environmental report, physical condition/engineering report and appraisal; (L) any documents
relating to the potential sale of the Mortgaged Property; (M) all names, addresses, telephone;
web page addresses and URLS, facsimile and account numbers, contact information, and
passwords needed to access any accounts, records, or files; (N) tax records, including any tax
returns,

schedules,

and

operating

statements, including

the

most

current operating

statement; (0) all licenses, permits, notices, approvals, citations, violations or fines, whether in
effect or lapsed, issued by any federal, state, local or quasi-public agency or governmental
authority relating to the Mortgaged Property, including any liquor licenses maintained in
connection with the Mortgaged Property as of the date hereof; (P) all mechanics' liens, stop
notices, or demands for payment by actual or potential mechanics' lien holders; (Q) all federal,
state and local taxpayer identification numbers used in connection with the operation of
the Mortgaged Property; (R) a complete list by name and address of all persons (individual or
entity) in possession or occupancy or having any right to possess, occupy or use any part of the
Mortgaged Property; (S) a complete inventory of all personal property at the Mortgaged Property
that does not belong to tenants or guests; (T) all federal, state and local taxpayer identification
number(s) of Borrower
Mortgaged

and those used in connection

with the operation

of the

Property; (U) corporate documents, including original documents of formation

and title documents relating to Borrower or the Mortgaged Property; (V) any and all site plans,
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specifications, floor plans, drawings and measurements concerning the Mortgaged Property; (W)
2011, 2012 and 2013 operating statements and budgets; (X) copies of all invoices for services at
the Mortgaged Property; (Y) all 2011, 2012 and 2013 leases, lease abstracts and sample leases;
(Z) a schedule of all. capital expenditures completed at the Mortgaged Property over the last four
years and any items of deferred maintenance and capital currently required; (AA) all
records and information relating to all liens or other encumbrances on the Mortgaged Property;
and (BB) all other things of value or any other information as may be reasonably requested by
the Receiver. Notwithstanding the Receiver's possession of the Mortgaged Property, and the
Receiver's power to collect rents, profits and proceeds, all such collections and all rights to
payment received are to be subject to the Deed of Trust and the Assignment of Leases held by
Plaintiff. Borrower, and its agent's representatives and employees shall cooperate with the
Receiver in all ways reasonable as the Receiver performs his Court-appointed tasks. Borrower,
and its agents, representatives, and employees, may not interfere with or impede the Receiver in
any way, or have any contact with any of the tenants or debtors of the receivership estate, nor
shall Borrower, or any of its agents, representatives, or employees, enter upon the Mortgaged
Property except with the prior consent of the Receiver;
(c) Computer Access Codes. Provide the Receiver with all passwords needed to access all
records and files maintained on any computer, server, or other electronic device located on the
Mortgaged Property, or any other computers, servers, or other electronic devices on which
information related to the Mortgaged Property is stored, together with passwords needed to
access Borrower's, and its agents', representatives', and employees' e-mail accounts;
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(d) Insurance Coverage.

Immediately advise the Receiver of the nature and extent of

insurance coverage on the Mortgaged Property and provide to the Receiver all policies including
worker's compensation, business, liability and property damage coverage, as well as the amount
of coverage and expiration dates of each policy, together with the contact information for the
insurance companies; and
(e) Insurance Policies. Immediately name the Receiver as an additional insured on the
insurance policy(ies) for the period that the Receiver is in possession of the Mortgaged Property.
Borrower is prohibited from cancelling, reducing or modifying any and all insurance coverage
currently in existence relating to the Mortgaged Property.
37. The Order appointing the Receiver should also require Borrower, its agents, employees
and any management company engaged by the Borrower, to both refrain from, and prevent their
agents, employees, or representatives from:
(a) Interfering with the Receiver; directly or indirectly, in the management and
operation of the Mortgaged Property, and in the collection of the Rents derived therefrom;
(b) Collecting, attempting to collect, or keeping the Rents derived from the Mortgaged
Property;
(c)

Expending, disbursing,

transferring,

assigning,

selling,

conveying, devising,

pledging, mortgaging, creating a security interest in, or disposing of the whole or any part of,
the Mortgaged Property (including the Rents thereof) without the prior written consent of the
Receiver and Plaintiff; provided, however, that nothing contained in the Order shall prohibit or
restrain Plaintiff from initiating and/or completing a sale by judicial or non-judicial foreclosure
of the Mortgaged Property, or any portion thereof, and thereafter taking title and possession
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(

thereto;
(d)

Doing any act which will, or which will tend to, impair, defeat, divert, prevent or

prejudice the

preservation of the

Mortgaged Property (including the Rents thereof) or

Plaintiff's interest in the Mortgaged Property and the Rents; and
(e) Committing or permitting waste on the Mortgaged Property.
38. The Order appointing the Receiver should also provide for the following:
(a) Hold Harmless. The receivership estate shall indemnify and hold harmless Receiver,
and Receiver's management company, if any, from any claims made by persons not a party to the
Order, which claims arise out of the operation of the receivership, except in a case where the
Receiver has acted outside the scope of the receivership authority, or committed fraud or
intentionally misrepresented the

Receiver's ministerial authority as the Receiver, or acted

negligently. In the event a suit is filed against the Receiver, or a related entity of the Receiver,
over an issue arising out of this action, except as conditioned above, it shall be incumbent upon
the receivership estate to reimburse the Receiver for the fees and costs of defending such action,
including any appeals thereof to final resolution and award of judgments;
(b)

Notice to Parties.

Should it become necessary for the Receiver, or either party, to

petition the Court for a clarification of the provisions of the Order, or to request other powers as
the circumstances may then dictate are necessary, it is ordered that receipt of notice three (3)
business days in advance of such a petition shall be sufficient notice;
(c)

Non-interference Provision. Except by leave of the Court, all lessors, lessees,

customers, principals, investors, suppliers, and/or creditors seeking to enforce any claim, right, or
interest against Borrower, shall be barred by the Order from using any "self-help" remedies or
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doing anything whatsoever to interfere in any way with the Receiver in the in the conduct of the
receivership estate; provided, however, that nothing contained in the Order shall prohibit or
restrain Plaintiff from initiating and/or completing a

sale by judicial or nonjudicial

foreclosure of the Mortgaged Property, or any portion thereof, and thereafter taking title and
possession thereto;
(d) Environmental Liability. The Receiver shall not, by the exercise of his authority
under the Court's Order, be deemed to possess or control, nor hold title to the subsurface of any
property, nor any hazardous waste or hazardous substance. The terms "hazardous waste" and/or
"hazardous substance" should be defined to mean those substances which are regulated by, or
form the basis of liability under any federal, state or local environmental laws, including, without
limitation, asbestos, polychlorinated biphenyls ("PCBs") and radioactive substances or any other
material or substance which has in the past, or could in the future, constitute a health, safety or
environmental risk;
(e) Receiver and Plaintiff's Liability. The liability of the Receiver is limited to the assets
of the receivership and the Receiver shall not be personally liable for any actions taken pursuant
to the Court's Order except for his gross negligence or malfeasance. The Receiver shall have no
liability for any acts or omissions of the Receiver taken with respect to the Mortgaged Property
or pursuant to the Court's Order. Plaintiff shall not be liable for any iajury or damage to any
person or property occurring on or about the Mortgaged Property occurring at any time prior to
Plaintiff acquiring title to the Mortgaged Property by foreclosure or otherwise;
(f) Tax Returns. The Receiver shall be under no obligation to complete or file tax returns

on behalf of Borrower for income or other taxes arising before the date of the Court's Order. For
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the duration of his appointment, the Receiver shall comply with all applicable laws relating to tax
reporting requirements. The Receiver shall furnish Borrower with such accounts, books and
records within the Receiver's custody or control as reasonably may be necessary in order for
Borrower to complete and file tax returns;
(g) Borrower's Liability. Neither Plaintiff, nor the Receiver shall be liable for any
obligation of Borrower relating to the Mortgaged Property that arose prior to the date of the
Court's Order, including, without limitation, any contingent or unliquidated obligations, nor shall
Plaintiff or the Receiver be obligated to advance any funds to pay any expense of maintenance or
other liability of the Mortgaged Property;
(h) Termination of Receivership. Upon the foreclosure of the Mortgaged Property,
acceptance of a deed in lieu of foreclosure or the dismissal of the action upon which the
receivership is based, the Receiver shall tum over possession of the Mortgaged Property to the
then owner of the Mortgaged Property, and Plaintiff or the Receiver shall petition the Court to
discharge the Receiver and exonerate the Receiver's bond (if any) provided that the Receiver
shall have first submitted the Receiver's final report and accounting, and Plaintiff shall have first
approved of same.

Upon approval of the Receiver's final accounting and termination by the

Court, all lessors, lessees, customers, principals, investors, suppliers, and/or

creditors who are

not a named party to the action shall be barred from seeking to enforce any claim, right, or
interest against the Receiver and the indemnification of the Receiver by the receivership
estate shall survive the termination of the receivership. The Receiver and successful purchaser
or Borrower or Plaintiff, as the case may be, may extend the time in which Receiver is to
continue to operate the Mortgaged Property in accordance with this Order for up to an additional
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thirty (30) days.

If for any reason the Receiver is discharged prior to the Court's entry of

judgment of foreclosure or the dismissal of this case, Plaintiff shall be entitled to designate a
successor receiver.
(i) The Receiver should be directed to prepare and file with the Court for approval on
due motion, and no less frequently than every month thereafter, or as ordered, so long as any part
of the Mortgaged Property remains in the Receiver's possession, and within ninety (90) days
after termination of the receivership, a full and complete report, under oath, setting forth all
receipts and disbursements and reporting all acts and transactions regarding the execution of the
trust of his office as Receiver, including a current inventory of the funds, assets and property
remaining in the receivership, all interest in and claims against the same, and all debts and
obligations contracted and expenditures made, including expenditures for the Receiver's
management fees. The Receiver is further directed to serve copies of each such report on the
attorneys of record for all parties and present the report for approval by the Court by motion;
0)

Upon the failure of Borrower, its agents, employees and any management companies

engaged by Borrower, to abide by any term or condition of the Court's Order, the Receiver may
petition the Court for further action to compel and enforce the Court's Order; and
(k)

The Receiver will retain possession of the Mortgaged Property and will continue to

discharge his duties as receiver until further order of this Court.
COUNT TWO
Judicial Foreclosure

39. The previously described Note secured by the Deed of Trust and the Assignment of
Rents has not been satisfied, discharged or released.
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40. Lender has expended the sum of $3,755.00 to obtain a litigation guaranty as part of these
foreclosure proceedings and thus is entitled to recover the reasonable costs thereof in the amount
of $3,755.00 which should be paid by Borrower and secured by the foregoing Deed of Trust.
41. Lender is informed and believes that the present fair market value of the foregoing real
property encumbered by the Deed of Trust is less than the indebtness owed to Lender and thus
Lender is entitled to recover a deficiency judgment against Defendant Hulsey in an amount of
not less than the difference between the total indebtedness owed by Defendant Hulsey secured by
the foregoing Deed of Trust on the date of Plaintiff's judgment plus Plaintiff's reasonable costs
and attorneys' fees and other expenses of foreclosure and the fair market value of the real estate
as of the date of the foreclosure. Plaintiff alleges based upon information and belief that the fair
market value of the real property encumbered by the foregoing Deed of Trust is less than the
amount due on the loan.
42. In the event judgment of foreclosure is entered herein by default, Plaintiff's attorneys'
fees and costs in this matter should be awarded to it in the amount of $15,000.00 pursuant to the
Loan Documents, but in the event this matter is contested then all of Plaintiff's attorneys' fees
and costs should be paid by Defendant Hulsey.
43. All of the Mortgaged Property as described herein is necessary for the proper use of the
same and it should be sold at sheriff sale in one parcel or lot.
44. Defendants Morning Star Lodge Owners Association and Silver Mountain Corporation
may claim an interest in the Mortgaged Property, including specifically, a claim arising out of
notices of assessment and claim of lien as attached hereto as Exhibit "F" recorded as Shoshone
County Instrument Nos. 471187, 471188, and 471189. Any and all such purported claims of the
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foregoing Defendants are junior and inferior to the Deed to Trust lien of Lender and any
foreclosure, decree, and judgment entered in the above-entitled matter should extinguish any
such purported adverse interest.
45. Based upon the foregoing facts, Lender is entitled to a decree of foreclosure foreclosing
its Deed of Trust lien with regard to the Mortgaged Property declaring that Plaintiff's lien is a
valid first priority Deed of Trust and encumbrance against all of the foregoing Mortgaged
Property and that the same be sold in satisfaction of Plaintiff's Judgment according to the
customs and practices of this Court with its lien priority declared superior to that of all other
Defendants in this litigation which interests should be extinguished by virtue of the foreclosure.
Prayer for Relief

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays for Judgment as follows:
A.

For Rinning Advisory Services, LLC, Attn: David J. Rinning, whose business

address is 10900 NE 8th Street, Suite 900, Bellevue, Washington, 98004, to be appointed
Receiver for the Mortgaged Property, in order to fully discharge and fulfill his obligations and
duties as Receiver, as fully set forth herein, and to take possession of the Mortgaged Property
and to operate, manage, conserve and protect the Mortgaged Property, and collect the Rents,
including the security deposits, therefrom, pending the foreclosure under the Loan Documents,
and as required in this Second Amended Verified Complaint;
B.

For an Order decreeing that Defendants and their respective officers,

members, managers, directors, general and limited partners, agents, property managers,
architects, contractors, subcontractors, attorneys, accountants, employees, and all other persons
with actual or constructive knowledge of said Order and their agents and employees, except
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Plaintiff and its agents and employees, shall take such actions and turn over all documents, items,
and Rents to the Receiver in accordance with the provisions set forth in this Second Amended
Verified Complaint;
C.

For the entry of judgment against Defendant Hulsey for the principal sum of

$1,213,751.44 plus accrued interest of $58,395.34 at six percent (6%) per annum through
February 21, 2014, and interest thereafter at the rate of twenty-four percent (24%) per annum as
the default rate of interest until paid in full, plus any protective advances paid by Lender during
the pendency of the foreclosure including but not limited the payment of any real property taxes,
homeowners' assessments or other charges;
D.

For the entry of judgment for the sum of $3,755.00 for reimbursement for the

payment of a foreclosure litigation guaranty incurred as a result of having to institute this
foreclosure action; and
E.

For an award of Plaintiffs costs and attorneys' fees incurred herein pursuant to

the Loan Documents, Idaho Code§ 12-120(3), and any other applicable law or rule; and prejudgment and post-judgment interest on all applicable amounts awarded herein, at the maximum
rate allowed by law and/or pursuant to the Loan Documents, whichever is higher; and
F.

That all of the previously described sums be declared to be a prior lien upon the

Mortgaged Property as described in this Second Amended Verified Complaint and superior to all
of the right, title and interest of any of the Defendants herein and all persons claiming under
them; and
G.

That a decree be made for the sale of all of the Mortgaged Property authorizing

the Sheriff of Shoshone County, Idaho, to sell the same according to the law and the practices of
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is so situated and the proceeds thereof applied to the payment of the costs and expenses of
foreclosure and the amount found due to Lender as herein described; and
H.

That the Defendants and each of them and all persons claiming under them be

forever barred and foreclosed of all right, title and equity of redemption in the premises or any
part thereof; and
I.

That Lender or any of the Defendants may become the purchaser at such sale

and that the purchaser be let into possession of the premises on production of a Sheriff's deed or
other instrument of title transfer; and
J.

That in the event the amount received from the sale of the Mortgaged Property

be less than the balance due and owing to the Lender by Defendant Hulsey that of a deficiency
judgment be entered against Defendant Hulsey for the amount being the difference between the
amount of the Lender's judgment and the reasonable value of the Mortgaged Property as
determined by the Court; and
K.

For pre-judgment and post-judgment interest on all applicable amounts awarded

herein, at the maximum rate allowed by law and/or pursuant to the Loan Documents, whichever
is higher; $15,000.00 attorneys' fees and costs if this matter is uncontested by Defendant Hulsey
and reasonable attorneys' fees if contested; and
L.

For such other and further relief as the Court may deem just and proper.
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DATED this _ _ day of March, 2014.

DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE,
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VERIFICATION BY PLAINTIFF

STATE OF WASHINGTON )
) ss.
County of King
)

ROY CUZNER, being duly sworn on oath, deposes and says:
I am a Vice President Special Assets Officer with Washington Federal, a Washington
corporation, the Plaintiff in the above-entitled matter, and as such, I have read the foregoing
Second Amended Verified Complaint And Application For Appointment Of Receiver and know
the contents thereof and believe the facts therein stated to be true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
DATED this

Ji!;:.y

of March, 2014.

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO Before me this

SANOR,i"L"'-""D,,.11,;UMF....fl_N,...

~T~JA~~A~~B¼i.
COMMISSION EXPIRES
MAY l 2015

,,3 day of March, 2014.

-=--===~i~=~~'
~

-

'

Residing ai6e~/P""c
, Washington
My Commission Expires:~->~-~l~-/~..s~·-_ _ _ __
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Waiver by Lender. Lender shall not ba deemed to have waived any rlghla und111hls Agreement 11111898 8UCh waiver 18 glllan In llllfllng and
ed by Lender. No delay or omlallon on Ille part of Lender In -'9fnll any right shall operate as • waiver of such right or anv otier lfght. A
r by IAnder of • provision or lhla Aofaement shall not preJlldlce or oonllflute • waiver of Lendl~s right OIIIBIW!se lo demand etrlcl
WIIII lflat provlalon or any olller provision of 1h11 Agreement. No prior waiver by Lender, nor any of dealng between Lender
Ol'IOWtr, or between Lender and any Brentor, ahaff conllllute a waiver of any of l.tnder'a. rlghls or ol any of Bonowefa or any Grantor's
!Ions ea lo 111111 lulure tranaacllcins. Whanevflr lhe consent of ~encler la reqlllred under ""9 Agreement, Iha granllng ol aUCh aoneent by
r In eny Jnatanoe shall not conatltult continuing consent ID subsequent lnalanoee where 8Uoh consent la requlrld and Ill all casaa auoh
sent may be gninttd or w111lhald In the sole dlsoretfon of Lender.
N es. Any notice reqwed to be given under this Agreament ahell be given In wrlllng, and shall be effecllva WIien aclual!Y dallvllUd, when
Hf received by taltlacalmlla (unlaa• Olherwlas required Illy law), when deposited wllh I nationally recognized overnight courier, or, If malled,
. aeposlled In Ille Unfted S1atea mall, as flrat ciaea, o8ltlffld or regfatertd maff postage prepaid, directed IO Ille addre&Bes shown near !he
.nlng or 11118 Agreement. MY paflY may c~ange 118 address for notices under lhls Agreement by giving lomial written nOllce to the olhar
i•

[

'
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apecllylng Iha! the purpoae of the IIDlloe la to change the party's address. For IIOllce purposea. BolfOwtr agra1111 to ktsp Lender lnloffl1sd
&nu of Bonowm Qlllltllt addreaa. Unltaa Olhelwlee.P!OV!dfd or requlled by law, ff the• 18 more 1han Oll8 Borrower, any nollca gJven by
r to_any forrower la deem,d IP ba nodot given to Bolrilwela,
.
lily. If a court of coqll!enl lurllidlallon ffncls an, l)IIIV(sfon of lhla Aara,mant to be lllagal, Invalid, or unanlolcelble •• lo any
!ll8'Bn09, lhat flnd/l1g shall not make the. oflandlng plDIIIIIGn llaOI/, Invalid, or 1111tnforcftbl1 u to any Olhar cftcumllllnce. ff faulb!1, Iha
provfllon 111811 tie conlldered modfflld ao Illa! It litcOffll8 1111111, vatld'lllld lllfOl'ctllllll, If Ille affenlllng provlllon oannot lie ao mod1tled,
lie conafdelld cfeflled from 11118 Aa~lllll\l· Unlwe Olh~
by law, lht llltgllltly, Invalidity, or unenloroeablllly of anv provlalon
ra Aa,alllll8III lhaD not 8lfeat 1111 legallly, Va!fd!IY or'en'-llllllyof any alhtrprovllton of Ihle Agreit111nt,
·
and AIIJanL
a n d ~ by or GIi behalf of
canlulld In thla AQ/881118111 or any Relaltd Dacumenla
bind 8oll1IW8R aucc,1101S 11Jd anlgna II/Id 1'1all lnu18 to tht blntfll of Ltnder·llld Ill 1ucof110l8 and oatgne. lolfoWtr lhaD not,
, haw 1he1Jaht to aaeran ~ · rlghta underthla l\araamtnlor any lqlereet thel9fn. wlUioul lhe pliorwrllten Gll/188111 of.Linder.
IYal of llepreetntallona ancl Wlfllllllw. BorrOW4r Wldtl8llnds and ai,aea that In making 118 Loan, Len_dlr Is ~ on 1111
__,_ , _,.., Mlf illlVllnlnlll ,,.....br __,. Ill Ihle Altttmlnlar I n ~ or-., lnltnlmlllllfllllveJlllil IIY ~rto
. ......., 11111 AQttcnntwthl Relaflll
IIOlfOwll'fllllirlrlVIII 11111·--..
lllYNfill8llanlNlll bJ Lilndw, lff IUOII
na, "8lfll1IIH 111d covenante wll IIINlve lhe making of llt I.Oen and CleltitJY to Larurer cit Iha Ralated Daoumllllt, nu be
Ina In nat111e, lll'td 811111 remain In rur, folDa and elffl.Uftll euah llmt •• Bo~wer'e lndeblednele ehall be peld In full, or unll lhta
llhall be tetmlnallld In Ile manner provided above, whlcl1everle lhilaltto oaour.
ta of tint l!s88llee. llm919 of Iha l888iloe In Iha pirfotmallceof t h i s ~ • The ralklWIIIO capllallzail wor4e Md laJlllli 8half ltlve lfle followlng ·mnnrng, wllall uaad In lllfa Agreament. Un1111 apecllloafly ltalad
to
111 ,.,._, 1o ~ lfflCll/l1ta a1111r mean •IIIOIIIIII rn lawft!l mona, of tllt Unhll 811188 of Amlllcl, WClldl and \IIIIIIS ~ rn Iha
Singular . lnGfvde 1119 plullll, and Iha plural allafl hllude Iha l!nA*, 11 lhe ~ 1111V 19qU!re. Wqrda and 181'1!8 n o t ~ danr,ad In 1h18
Ag
111a11 me the mianlnge attllbllled to IIIOh tenna rn tlti llnlfolm Conllnlrolaf Coif8, AccoYlll!ID. wordt ri 1a1mt nat o111erwrae iletlnad rn
this Agrtamant ehatf have the mllll'llngs -ranfd to them In locordlnca wl1h aeneratly acaaptecl accourilmg·Plfllaipiea 18 In effeol on the da!e Of thla
~nt
.
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Tha wonl 'Advance' 11181118 a dblbunlem8nl of Loan f'unda made, or to ba made, to l!offower or on Batrowar'a behaff ori a U118 of credit

or91Ullpla ad,vanca 1111818 under Iha llllln8 and aondlllonll of 1h18 Agrffmlnt.

AahamenJ, llle word "AQNlement" meana Ihle lluafnala Loan Aal98ment, 19 1h18 Bllllln888 Loan Agreem1111 may be amandad or modl1led from

iliiii'tii'ime, together with .U exhlblla and IOhldul8e lllaohacltolh!i llul!neae Loan AQ/88mtnl from lime to !Ima.

.
Thewont"8olluwar" means MIOhael A. Hufaey llld lncludea afloo-elgnn llld co-RllMIII algnlnglheNote.
lillral. TIit ¥lord •eorr.,a,- afJ (IRljHRlv andl 811811 .,.,.iecl 81 ..,_, -ura, far II Loan. Whllhlr reat Of IJIISOIIII fllOPllitr,
a,an!III dll9CUy or lna'lrac!fv. W11ti11tr. 9M_lll!ICI now or In Ilia. lwlrt; 1111t lihllh1r 119!'111! Ill lfla'fllrm of a &IIOlll!lr .__ IIOllllllt.
IIIOll;&ga, deetl of w•\ assignment, pladp, orop pltdgt, CIIIIIII lftOlllll8, dlllll chatltl fflOl1ll8G8, chattel llust, ftcilota hen,
truat. condlllor,al • trust MC8lpl, flail. Gharge, flan or dla ratanllon GOnltaol. 111111 or c011111glment illended ii a._"° device, or
urtty or Ren ""-1 wha11oevar,
created by taw, CIOJllrlOI, orotharwlaa.
Lawe. 'The WOid& 'Sm,ltor)menlal Lal'/8"1111111 llll)' llld all.itata, ~ 111d laoll IIIIUllie. ragufalfonl IJld ordlntnc:el relatlng lo
f!N!ltalf ol human health or the anvl!Onmlllt, lnoludlnt without lmflallon the CompJ8hen9lva !rlvfl9nmll/llal Reepgnae, 0omJltna1tloll, 111d
Aol of 18'1, aa amancled, 42 U.S.C. 8aotfon -,1, II~. ('OERClA?; ttia SUJl8lftmd Am111dn1'nlHnd ~~t!onAct.ol 1988, Pvl!89-4911 ('8ARA"). Iha Hazardous Mfl8lltls ~ Aol, 48 U.S.C. Secll0n 1801, et liq., tlte Raeourca conaervanon and Recovery
U.8.0, 8eoUon 8901, et aaq., or other 8Pliflaable 111111 or fecl8NI laws, rurea. or regulalfoll8.lld0pfed pursuant lharelO or Intended to prolacl
haallh or lie env/lomnarlt.
.
·
·
~ulL The wcmls •event of OefalAt' ~ any of the _avenl8 of delaufl set follh In 111ft Agreament In the default section ol lhla

wh..,.

Tha ward "GAAi"' 1111111t generallyaapled aaco11111no plfnolplae.
· ·. • The word 'Gl'llllol" each and all ol lht persona or flllllllea g,anllng a 8aourily lnteteal In any CoUalelal for the Loan, lncllldlng
tmaallon all am- granUng IUOh • 8ecvrftr Interest.
• Tha WOid "GulllanlOI' meana any GUftll\01, ••• or acocm:noctallon perty of any or all of Iha Loan.
'Ille WOffl "CJuaranV means Iha guaranty flGm GuuanlOI to Lar11ler, lneludlllO wllhoul llml!allon a guaninty of au or part ot lhe Note.
Sllll&W-. The wcrd8 'Hazardoua llutlalllnoll" maan matarlrll8 Iha\ baoauaa ol lhelr quanlll)', conot111t1110n or phylfaal, ollemloal
oharaoltlllfca, 1111V caue• or paae I p111ent or potential hlzaRI to 11111111n hiaflli or the environment when flnproplrly 111811, hated,
, dlapol8d of, G8lltllled, rnarwfacllllad. tranepoltlld or olheiwlte hlncled. The wORle 'Harardoua Subllancee' are uaed In ll!elr very
1181 end Include without flmllaUon any and all hazardous or loxlo 111balanoeS, lrllllnli or MIiie 88 defined by or !lated under the
anllll Lawe. 1lle 111111 'Hlltllldous 8ubalanoall" ll9o lnclullllS, wllhOIA lfmllatton, pattolaum and peltvleum by-ploduc1a or any flaction
81111 ltbealoe.

The word 'lndablednlll" 111111ne Iha lndebladneas evldencled by Iha Note or Related ~ t a , lncludlllfl all ~ and
ar with all other lndablednan and cot1S and expensaa ror which ao«owtr 18 raaponafble under Ihle Agreement or under ariy of Ille

umenra.

wolf 'Lander" maane South Vaffay Bank & Trust, 118 IUGCIIIOl8 111d assigns.
Lalin. The word 'Loan' mllllll8 any and aR roans and flnllllllal accommodatl- from Lender to Som>\ller whither now or hareafter txllUng, and
nohver evldanced, lncludfnG wllhOul flmllatlon 1hoae IOIIIVI and flnanolaf a~allona claaoribad herein or deaorlllad on any exhibit or
aol)adure attaohed to 1h11 Aareament torn Ume to Um&.
' The word 'Note" meana Iha No18 exeoutad by Mlohaal A. Hulsey In Iha prfnolpal amount of $1,390,000.00 dated August ao, 21106, togelher
w aU renewals of, axtantlollt Of, modlffclllons of, reffnanclngs of, coneofldalloria of, and aubelllutlona tor fhe note or credit agmment.
lhlaumanta. The worda ~ a d Doclumtnl8' mean aU promlel\C!JY notee, credit ag~ants. loan agraamants, elMIQlmenlal
la. guarantlet, ~ q-nll, ~ daada of •
~ "8d.l, colle*lrill tllClltgaga, qnd al Olher ln&lrumenl8,
·. and dOOW118111s, wMIMt tldw or herialler'9iddnf, txlCllllcl In aonnlll!llon with !Iii lqan.
Agreemenr. TIie words "8ecUllll' Agr8t1118111' maan and Include wlUloul ltmUallOn any aa,eamenta, promises, oovenanla, a~ta.
un llllfandlnga or olher agreements, whllhr Cffllltad by law, 00/llraot, or olharwlse, evfdanolng, govemtng, repreeenllng, or creating a Security

i

.

rtty lnlereSL The words 'Seourlty fnl8'811" mean. wllhout lrmrtatton, any and all lypaa of COiiaterai saourily, prvsent and furvre. whelher rn lhe

of a ffen, Cl!lrQe, etlCla!lbranoe, ~ dead of true~ aecurlty deed, al8fgnmant, pledge, orop pladga, Chattel rnang19e, oollaleral ohaltel
, ohallel 1/uat. leotote flen, •qulpmentlMI. oondllkmal Hie. lnltt recelpt.flen orfllla.felentloncontraot ltae or CClllllgnment lllltnded 811
clevlcil, or any olhar sacurily or lien lnta/181 WllaflaaVel Whlllh8r Cfe'8ted bY law, contraot, or olltefwlte.
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EXHIBIT

I

1u1111a1111•1•a1,,•n111
PROMISSORY NOTE

Lender:

Boulh Vlllw Bank a Trust
CommercllJ 11911d Branch

an aw IIMf D"1le. Suhe 'E
Bend, OR 97702
(841) $I0-1894

f

I·
PR
Un

Amount: ,1,880,000.00

::!:·
I~

=

lnltlal Rate: 7.290%

Dati, of Note: Auguet 30, 2005

SB TO PAY. MlcllHI R. HIIIHV ("Borrower') promlau lo PIii IO 8tllllll V1flay Bink 6 TNII ("Lllnder'i or Ol'Cler, In llwfUI money ol 1111
llatea ol Amerio,, 1111 principal amount of One MIIIIOn Tina HundNd Fifty Tllounnd a IJ0/100 Dolara (S1,t50,GOUGJ, logelher wllh
t on Ille unpaid prlnalpll bllanol lfOm Allgu11 IIOOS, Ulllll plld In tun. The lnllrGt file wn1 not Jnartne 1boV11 M.IG01'.

_,

ao.

=:f="8n •i

1u11Jt01111n11 fllWRIOlll at,aqn
tram flllltl8lt Ill lllf llldU. Bornlwer WIii
In 119 ~uflr ,.,......111 ot
at. :17 •Gii
Md -l!Ngullr 1111,-,n1111111 _ 1t$1JIIO,IIU1• .,,,...,.._ l*'at P.Qllllfll.l!I
OoteWer 1,
amlall ~ , n l
. ere dUI OIi 11111111111 dlf ol '-". !IIOnlll lllltr . . _lorrowa,'I fbltll peVfflllll Wilt Ill 11111 Oft . llllllt 11 Ht-. llitl wlll Ila for'IU
au -rued lnto,e11 nDI ,at paid. PIIVfl\lllll lnlllullo pr111111p11 and lnterell, Un- eu,~ 4!lflld or ,..,,_
811111 wlll llt Nllll.ed
111V IIOIIINI IIIIJIIIIII lnlerllll l!lfn lo llr/llllJl*li lhen . . .
~co-on
.
_..i alld llan to 8111( 11,le
lnlthll Ill Uifa Nole 11 ~ an I l!llo'all ..mpltlfttWl lllila;"lllit ljl, ltr
. .... Nllit Dflhll-Ptl 111191Wt rlle'IIV8r
lier of cllr1 lft I vu, (llt 111111 VII -, . _
t,y lllt
fll(litllJill
lllfllllPlllld t,y ilia ,111111 lllinlblr., dlpa
I I . , _ la lilllilllltllllg,
II ~ i thDWII lllove or lit Hllh llllar place n Lllldllr nw
In witting,
~
ltfTUl8T RATE, TIie lnle(aat l'Gle on Utfl Nole 11 'IUl)Jaot IO cllllfl88 kom tlnie ID •11111 b8ftcl OIi Ohtna,1 In an IIHll,llldtnl 1n11t11 W111a11
II
trnklv ~ · rtafd Gil Unftod S!alll ~ IHlsrlrltt. Ad;,llled lO. Canllanl MalUIIIV of (3J Tilrfll Vora; !lllt,"lndtli'.'t 'Ille lndoll II not
Ille lawtil rile chaqiecl llp L.- on lie lolnl. 111111 llidtllt btieanltf 1111V111tb!• !IWIAa Ifie ltllll el lhla,lilan. lemlat 11111V-.i.1t a
·
~r •atloJ to 8onower, LIC1dll wlll tell 8olfowet llit aalllinl lndlll flllt 1410n loll'OWll'a llQUlll. ll1II IIIIMII Ille Clllnp WIii IIOI
inora ollllf lhlneacb SY11,a, 8otrOl'{tl lllde(illildl Ntl,4adar a; lllt~ 1111n& .-analbar """" MU. 'Iha lnducum111u; la U4IMI,
IJI, Tlltl lnlueelrallt'IO "apJll}icl lOIII unpaid pfflio!pel llano•., .... Notewm be II ..... ot............ iltllllilVl!' IIID
· ,.
Itel II MO-,,fllr8111'mlidlllUm 1111d Mildmam
llntlliilQn d11.11r1.W ..,, r111Uhll In 1111 ln1!III ra1eo1 t.-i.pe, lil11U111.
dlfto 1111 ~ Ilia 'llrtlllle ln1tNIII ,_ or Nies illiivlthd tar ltl Ulla rt.le WIii 1111 lllllJNt 10 U l t ~ mlillinvm 11111
- . ; NOnef!: Unillil ~ wlll tlie lnteni1I ratti an thfa Naki l!I Jlla 111111 uocnt. per annum GI mar, tiiM (OIIHfll lor any
·•1111 rate lhOwn ll8low) Ille 111111 of 24.00IIW,
"'11)um o, d11 - - - ttlt lffllWed IIY ~-raw. NQllvilllllltidlno lht lbovt
lahl, 1h11111lldtllulll ma,.... or .._. 1n nu, lnlrrreal m11111 •rw - llrmt c,n 11(1
wll nol 11oa11t1 10.aoo PGIUllllltl poln1j. Whellivo•
1nei
OCC11tinthelntet81111111t,Lendar,11·111ap11on,mt1/110-or1110Ntallhe~ CA) lnolal81!8PrlOWll'llll1riltn11109IIIUIG&ai-.i'a
loan par off bJ III ar1a11111 nn,r rilaturflydate, (8) lnqrena llomlwar'1I IIIJlllllll8 fooover llDGflllno IJllliNlll; ICJ ' - 8 IIID 11Vfflbirol llamlw81'1
.
IIIIO COi COllllnut Borl'OWlll'i ,,.,.._..at 1118-emauntllld lrictliu llanowe,'s llnllpeynianl.
IAYMlitfr. 8QIIOWOI •GR* Illa\ 11!1 IOan lffl lndothef ~ lhlnl:e ctwta•
lllfflldfllll)l II ol 018 rlll« ., .... IDln lllld wlll 1110, eullJeol
to
upon llllly paJIIIGIII IWl\elhtr votunlmy cir u • roltlll o1·t1111plll4", txOtlll!II olhllrwlee tGqUked by law. lillo8pl lat I l l e ~ · ~
mav p v.i1hDul plllllfly all or• fllld(Onolllle lftllldlllGWeU earilarlllln ft II due. Early payl/l8f!lt flllll!Dl, willn '8fflld IOby Wdtr ll'i
· , nrlliMI
Bat IIOI IIOtft111411'8 Clllllgalloll tooontlnllt lO mal!t f)IIJINnll lllldar '11 fNIYlll1111 eoheduli,, Adlt, lllldy fllYlNIIIII wdl Nld-.lllDpdMlpa balance
du9 · may 1811111 In
inal!!n9ltv11t fllVll!lfl1I. Borftlwtr ao,tff not IO IQd Londa,~ ff11"'911 "flalll la 11111". 'wllliau1 IIOOura.-, ar
a
llflOlllllt. II Bomnvar HIida MIi a pavment, l.tllder may ICllltlll ft wN'IIIUI IDllrlO aw, al Lenll8l'a rlilhfl Ulldar 1h11 Nate, and IIOltool,er ,11111
abllaallr:d IO pay any lulther IIIIDUIII owed lo Lllndll, All Wlllten C>CNmlunfolllolll eollarllllfng Clllpu1811 lfflOUIIII, lnl;IUdlnll Gf\' OhiN* Of Olhll
· lllalillllltlll 111,1 ladloatel 111111 1h11 pavm1nt CIOIIStlltJIH "ftvmeni Ill lull' cil the emcnin1 CIW8CI or lliat ls 111tr1111d WIJII 01lltl COlldlllohl nr
GI •• lull 1lllllaGIIDn of • dl1putod IIIIIDUnl mun be maffad or cllllvaled to: 8oalll Vatfev Iii/II< & Trust C:Ummil'llllll 8tllCI 8tetloh. &ft SW
~
, S~lte ~ ltfid, OR 87702,
U
C.H~IIG!. ff• Pllymll(II 11 16 clllys !If f!lll'8 liht, Borrower will be charged uo.eo.
I
'8T Al'TM DEFAULT. Upon dl!iaull, lncllldlag faOUlll lo ii.v upon llnal maturity, Lander, at Its apfon, niay, Hplllllllled under appllcable law,
lneia8s• lhe vailablli liitlitell Alie an'Uda Nore ta 24.000% par «Mum. 'Die .-.i9N!ll 1'1118 wlll IIOl e ~ JIiii malllmum rale perrnlRed by appbbla law.
OEFt\tiLT. Each of the lollowlng ehal conslllute an event of default ("Elrenl of Deflllllt") under 1111• Note:
~1vme111 OelaulL Bo-.r talla to make any pay,nenl when dua under 1111 Nola,
;ot11ar Dllllllllls. Borrower falls 10 cOIIIJ)ly Wllll fir lo perform any Dlllar term, oblgadon, covenant or conelfllon contained In tld8 Note or In any ol
:11• related documenla or to comply Wflll or to pe,lorm any tern,, allllgatton, COVff8nl or eondlllon contained In any alhar IQflemenl belwaan
ftnder and Bom:lwer.
{lmrtranmentel Oelaull. Failure ol 11111( fllr1r lo comp!V wllh ar per1otm when dua any htrm, obligation, covenant or condition ainlalned In any
itAVkonmantal agreement exeoUlad In aonneallon with any loan,
~afla BtallmenlS. Art/ warranty, representation or slalamlllll made 01 lumflhad to Lender by Bonowar or on Borrower't blhall war tld8 Nole
!or Iha relahtd clooumanta IS laflt or mlalaadtig In any materlal reapect, ellllar now or at Ille time mada or lumllhad or bacomN lalC9 or mlalncllng
I.al any Uma lhartaller,
'Daalh or Jnaolvancy. The death of liouowar or Iha dlalolullon or tarmfnatton of lloffowar'e lllllalenoa as • going bualnl88, 1118 lnBOlvenGY of
~orrowar, Ille appointment of a receiver far any part of llar!Dwer'11 PN>P81'1, any analgnment for the banallt of Ot«lltora, any type of Ct8dltor
;,vor,oul, or Ute co11111111101mant of 1111' proceeding vnder any bankruptcy or lnaolvenay lawe by or againal ~ .
'creditor or Forfflllure Ptocaedlng1. Cmunancamant ol loreclo8Uf8 or lorfelture proceedings, Wllalller by Judlcltl prooeldlng, atll-halp,
;t8P01Sft81on or any Olhar mathod, bl' any creditor ol Bort0)¥8r or Ill' anp govammentat agtncy against any.COlleltral 1ecu1lng the loan. '!Ills
!iriciudaa a 9arnlshmen1 ot anv of Borrowa'8 8,CCOUlll8, Including dlpolll ucounhl, v.ilh Lend9r. Howavar-, 1h11 Evant ol Dalault llhall not apply fl
iff,era la a good faith dleputo by Borrower II to Iha valldlly 011'8118onatil8ftlta of Iha claim which la lhe baefa of Iha credllar or forfellure fllOOlldlna
\and tt Bo,.._ QI- Lander wrilhln notloa ol Illa IINCll!or or lo,telluta plOIINdlno and dapoalla wflh Lendlf
ar • •uretv bond lot Ille
:OrtdRor or tollaiture prooeeding, In an amount deterfflNd by Lender, In Ila IOle dlaoretlan, aa being an adequate 111erve or bond far tht dfapute,
/even11 AffllOIIIICI Guarantor. Atlo/ of Iha f)ltctdtlg events occura wflh respect lo IAlf guarantor, eruloraar, autaly, or accarnmadaUon party of any
;o1 the lndebtadneaa or 8111' guatllllar, endorser, auntly, or accommodation party dlH ar bacomaa tncompatant, or revokes ar dlsputea the valdlly
;of, or llabHlly undar, 1111' 911aran1y 01 the lmlebledneas evlclencad by 1h11 Note. In Iha avant of a death, Lander, al Ra option, 1111y, bu! ahall no1 be
:required to, permit !he guaranlOl'a atlllle lo assume uncondllfonalty the Obllgalloll9 arllllng undet 1118 gue,anty In a IIHIMlf aallalaolory to Lender,
_ancl, In dOJng to, cure any SIient or Oelaull.
/Adverae Change. A matedal adve,oa change occurs In Bolrowers llnanctal condldon, or Lenasr bellavss the prospacl ol paymenl o,
fplltlormanoa ol lhla Note fl Impaired.
l... ·- - ... ·····-· ....
. .
;Insecurity, Lander In good lallh ballavn llaeQ fnsecu11.
icute Provlalona, ff any d8faul~ ollter Ulan a c!tllault In paymanl Is curable and UBor,owar has not 1>11n given a nOllea ot a breach ol lhe same
'
lslon of lhla Note wllhln lhe p,ecedln.o twelve (12) monlha, ff may ba cured If Barrowar, after receiving written l10llca from Lender demanding
cure of such cfelaull; (1) curea lhe delaun wllhln tlllaen (15) days; or (2) ff Iha cure requlrla more than ftfteen (15) Clays, lmmedlalallf Initiates
steps which Lander cfeems In Landets sore llhlcretton lo be 8Ulllctant to cure Iha clalaull anCI lheraattar continues 11111 CO!llpltlllt 111 reasonable
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and nacoaary ahtpa IIIJfflclenl lo produce caml)llan09 as soon as 111aonably praotloal.
LEND&R'S RIGHT8- Up011 dalault, Lemler may declare Iha anUra unpaid prlnolpat balance on !his Note and au accrued ~npald lnllreat lmmadlataly
dua,!and lhan Borrower wit pay Iha! amount.
A~RNl!YS' Fees; EXPENSES, Lander may hire or pay someone alse to help cottect this Nola II Borrower does not pay. Borrower wlll pay Lender
lhat1amounL Thia lnctlldat, llllb)ecl to any llmite undar appllcable law, Lender's attorneys' lee8 and Lander's legal ewpen8t8. whalher or nol lhara la a
1awlu11, includlng allOmeyc- teas, expenses tor bankruptcy proceedings pncludillg ellorts to madlly Ill' vacate ll!Y automano atay or (r¥ltll01ton), and
II no! prohlbllad by appffcable law, Borrawor 1180 wfll pav any cqllfl co111, In aCldlllOn lo aA other auma proVklad ~y law.

lflll!ala,
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PROMISSORY NOTE
(Continued)
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oo~~ING LAW, This Note wffl be governed br f9daral law applicable to Lender and, to Iha exlent not preempted blf feder.i taw, Iha lawa or

Ille,- of Oraaon whhaut rqanl to Its conflicts of law provlel-. Thia Nola 11111 been aaoepltd by Lender In 1hl ltata of Orqan.
DISltDNORED ITEM Fl!!. 8ortower wm pay a lal to Lander ol 115.00 U Borrawar mal<ea a payment an BonoW8f's laen and Iha chaak 01
-~lholllld Clltlrge wllh whleh Borrower pars Is la18r dllhclnoNld.
RIGHT OP IETOFF. To Iha llldenl parmllled by appllcablt law, Llruter ruarvaa a right of 88loll In an BOIIIIW8(8 aCCOl.llls wllh Landar (whalher
dieldn;. aavlngs, er aome 01h11 acoo111111. Thia lnoludaa Ill lCOGUIIII Banowar holds Jalnlly with aa-ela8111111 an accounta BatRIWfi may apan rn
iiie lliuie. Howevar, !his does nal Include #ll' IAA "' Keogh
or any lnlll accounts for whloll eetoll would be PIOhlbllld by law. B aulhlllfHI Lender, to the extent pa,mmm by applloabla law, to olta,va ar Hlafl ad 8Ufnl owing on the lndabtedllasa 1g1lnat any and Ill auch acCGunla.
coi.),.ffRAL, BorlOWlr aaknll\VIIClgo Ulla Note la eeoured by lhe lallowlng ccllatllral deeofibacl In th11eaurfly fnslrllmanfa llstad hara!n:
~AJ a Died ol Trust ""9CI Augull 30, 2006, to 111Us181 In favor ol Lender on rear pfOll8IIV localed In !lholhone County, 81819 of klaho.
Aeelgnmanl of All Ranta to Lender on real properr, locllad In Shoahone County, Slale of Idaho.
e _ SOR INTERE8T8. The larme ol 1h11 Nata ahlll be binding upon Borrower, end upun 110noW11'1 halrS, personal rapreaantauves, sueceaSOts
an
, and ahall lnUN1 lo Iha bsnalit al Lender and lit IUCOINora and u11gn1.
NOTll'V US OF INACCURATE INFORMATION W1i UPOIIT TO CONSUMIR REPORTING AGENCIES. Please nolflll us I we rtiX11 any Inaccurate
1nro,· uon .iiour yo11r aceouAll•I lo a conaumar repo,linll aaanor. Your Wllllan l'IOl!C8 dtlal1lllng the spactlle rnacouraoy(las) ahould ba Hnl la ua al
lht
llldre8a: SOIIIII Yaffty Bank & Trust Conaumer 8ranoh P O IIOx 1110 Mllmath Fillll, OR 97'01,
1. PflOVIIION9- Lender ffllll' cltlay or rorao tnlolCk1t any or Ill !lahle or fUlldllls under 1111s Note without IOltna Utem. BOIIOW8I and any
paraon who llgna,
or encforau Ihle Nale, to the e1Clarll aflolvacl by llw, waive p11119111man1, damand lor ~ and ftOUOe of
dlah
, Upon any ohanall In the lafflll ol lhla Nale, and unlNS oUI-IU 8llpNIS8ly l1lllad In Wlftlng, no PIIIIV who elgne 1h11 Neta, wllethllr aa makar,
gua
r, ICICOnunodallon makar a, 811daniar, 111111 be releaaad 1111111 Babllly. AD auch parlla8 agree dull Ulldtr may renew or extend (raps,ltalr 11111
for
llftOlh of Urne) 11118 laln or raleaee any party or guaqnlor or COllat8talj or Impair, fall to reslfze upon or pelftol l.endan -url\' 11Cef911 In the
, and lake any Olllar aoRan datrnad neoeamy by Lender wlfloul lht aannnt of or IIG1loe Co IIIIJOllt, Al IUOh perllee alaa 11GfH lhat I.ender
may
8118 loin wlOtoUI Illa consent Of or nollct to &nyGh9 olhar lhan lht pally with wllom lhe llllldlllcallon la llltlde. The obllpllono under lhla
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Pl!IGII TO SIGNING THIS NOT!, 80RIIOWE!R Rl!AD ANO UNDIUISTOOD ALL THI! PROVIIIONI OF THIS NO'I&, INCLUDING TIii! VARIABLE

INTiili!&T RATI! PROVISIONS.

BORflOWt!R AGlll!ll8 TO THI! TIRM8 01' THE NOTE.

IIOIOIOW£R AOICNOWLIDGEI M!CIIP1' OF A OOMPl.fflD COPY OP THIS PROMISSORY HOTI!.
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REcfoRDATION REQUESTED BY:

J

lh Yllley Bank & Tru11

mmara111 Bend Branoh

SW Bluff Ddve, Suite E
end, 011 97702

~ N RECORDED MAIL TO:
ulh Valley Bink & Tru1t
mmertlal Semi Branch
8W Bluff Drive, Suite E
d, OIi 87102

E
seJo

TAX NOTICES TO:

~lh Vlllay Bank & Trust
5:marclal Bend Sranah

;:1,;•;;or

a.die E

•
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DEED OF TRUST
MA' MUM LIEN. The llen of this Deed of Trust shall not exceed at any ona tlma $1,350,000,00.

TH . DEED OF TRUST Is dated August 30, 2008, among Mlohael R. Hulsey ("Qrantor");, .i!!!'Jh. Vallef .Bank &
!, ·whose address Is Comme,clal Bud Branch, 672 8W Bluff Drive, Suite E, Bend, OR e~· (rtfaried to
sometimes ae "Lender" end a!ffllellm11 ae "Beneflolary"•; and Allianoe Tltle & Escrow, whoee addre11 Is
412 ,Cedar Street, Wallace, ID 88873 (referred to below aa "TN8tee").
co YANQR AND GRAtfr, ..., valullllHO...,lltlan, Granto, clo8' , . . . l'INVOllalli, grant, llargaln, · - "111, CIIIIV!IY "'lrUJI, wllh PIIW4•
al
, l o ~ ro, 111, 110111 of Ltndll' •• 81nlR.,.,,, 4111.,,.,.,,..,.. IIQhl.1ru.. and"'-!,.,.,.. 1o the lolkMlnr,dnorlbld ru1
r wllh all llllallng or evbaequanlly ereoted or alllxtd bulld!llae, lmprovlffltllle 1111d flxlUl'l8; Ill -mente, rlghls ol war, 811d appWlenances; an
,·water rlghtt and dllch tights Oncludfng •kick In 1111111111s wl!II clllch or krlgallon tights); " an Olll8r llabte. ro-.. and prolite Nlallng..to Ole real
prop4'1Y, lncludlnr, wllhout llmRallon all mlnetala. oD, gas, tllOlhermal and almDar mattere, (the "Rear Property•) located In IJ!loshona
CoJnty, State of Idaho:

Tr11
b

w

prop,,.,,

~~ Exhibit "A", wtllch Is attached to this Deed of Trust and made a part of this Dead of Trust as If fully sat

f;rthhereln.

~~: Pl'Opflrty· Qr I~ a~"''- ·1, c.omm!m.. ly l_c119wn ·a;. •02 Bunker Ave,· KeNogg, '10 83873, 'The :Real
Pl'Jl);rtY ~ ldentlficatlol'i mimtief..la DOQllOONO ·. .

'
PA=

Gr81\10f iw-lY ust911a IO Lendat (also known aa Benellola,y h 1h11 Dead al TruaQ 1111 al Onlnlofa rt;h~ !Ula, and lnlereat In and 10 au preunl and
lulur6 tenea ol Iha Property anll all Ranta ltom Iha P,opa,ty. In addlllon. Gtanlot Qllnlll IO Landw a Uniform CGmmaldal Code secu~iy lnltrast Ill the
Pelaonal Proparty and ilenia.

~ D&eD

OF TRUST, INCLUOING THI! ASIIGNNINT OF IIENT8 AND TtfE SECURITY INTERQT IN THI RENTS AND PERSONAL
IS GIVEN TO SECURE (Al PAYMl!NT OF THI! INDIITaDNESS ANO (8) PliRFORMANCE OF ANY AND ALL OBLIGATIONS

THE NOT&, THB RELATIO DOCUMENTS, ANO TIIS DIED OF TRUST, THIS DllliO OF TRUST IS QIVSN AND ACCEPTED 0N THE
FO OWING TERMS:
AND PERFORMANCE. Exoapl 11 Olherwlaa piovldld In lhls Dead al TrU8I, Granlor ahall pay IO Lemlar all lfflOllnls alOUNld by this Daad of
. u 11\ef t i - . due, and lhell lllrlolly and In a llmaty m&M8t patfotrn all of Grentor'I ol)ffgallana undar Iha NOie. lhfa Dead ol TM~ and the
A
Documents.
P
8810N AND MAINTENANCE OF THE PROPERTY. Orentor agr.,. Iha! Granl01'8 poueaalan and U88 of the Property shall ba governed by lhe

~

,__,Ion

' provlalonl:
and Uae. Unlll the occurrence of an Event of Default, Granlor may (1) remain In posseasfan and oonlll>I ol 1118 Property; 121 uaa,
:O,.rala or meneae Iha Ptoperty: and 131 colleat Iha Atnla lrom the Properly. The follOw1ng prov!SIOne ralala lO lhe - ol 118 Proolrtll or lo olher
:itmiiallorlt on Ille Ploperty. THE REAL PFIOPEFl1Y EITHER IS NOT MOile THAN fOA1Y (40) ACRES IN AFleA OR IS LOCATED Wl'flilN AN

jtlCORPORATEO 011V OR VII.I.AGE.
,Duly to Maintain. Grantot llhaU malnlaln Ille PrOIJ8rly In lenanlabla condlllon and pn,mpay parloftll all repairs, replacemal118, and maintenance
:itacelsa,y lo presarva lie value.
\oampHanoe Wllh lnvlrOlllnelllfll I.Awe, Granlor
and wa«anls IO Lender that (1) During lhe pa,fod ol Ocanlol's ownatIhlp of llo
: ~ . lh11e 11111 bltll ne> uo. Qlllllfllllan, mwdaPh!l'a. al01~tr'81menl, dll.!tosll, relau• or thltalel\•d ,-elm.• al ,av Huwcloua
by ~ 11t1&0n on. under, lbaUI oc 1111111 1119 P,apa,1,:
~ bu ne> kllOWlaclga GI, o, ~ .. lllllava !hat llllllt i.a been,
;-Pl 11 pihlOIIIIJ cll&clalild ta •nd ,o1cftOWl9dgar1 11V l.encler In
(JI •"P breaah or vlolallOn ol .IQ Envitlllliaenlal ltiwe, (II) an, 11111,
fltnllaifoll. mamrlDC!ure, elOlqe, lrll,lllllll, !1111)6111, 1111ta11 or lhreateiled ~ or q Hazarl(olle Sullilen11 an. flllllel, lbo!il cr lrGm iba
;P,op111y bl' "IY prtar ownara a, ocou,iat111 ot lho ~ . or (c) anv ao111a1
lllgallon or Olalma al ..w kind br 1111V pa,-011 •no
~~ mitt111; and (31 li!IICIP~ u prevlOull\l dlsGlal_od IO attd e c ~ 6' l.endJr In wiftlna, (81 - . , Grarvor nor ._, tenapt,
i!iUttltaalot, •111 or olhar aulllollffll user of the P1oJ1811V 8l1all uaa, ganaretll, flllfflillclure 1111r11, treat, ~
my HVUfaut
on. undar, aboutOI lrom Illa Pnlilenr, and lb} or 11111:h utlvl\' 1111111111 comlvclea In oornpllanae riiilh Ill appllflllllO le«trel, tlala,
1aWt. tti,ulallOllll and ordlnanote. filOlullftt Wlll!olll lfnltallCIJl'III EriVl!vnill811W .LIIWt. Gllilior lulll1lrlilt1 Lln'diit 111d 111--..-.IO an,;,
•
PfllPtllV lo make auoh lnStMOUOflS 111d l8lia, " Gft,11111(1 9Hjlln... -·- Llllilll!' 1111V clHAl IP~IO to:dt!laimlrlt-ca~ ol 1118
il"tOPartv whh ll1lli 1eouan of "'9 Doao GI TtUI=·
Art/ Ins~ 01 lllsla mlle(f by Llnilat lhill '-for.LalldliR·l!OfllOPS 4Nlly tllld anall !llll lie
;i,antilllNI to cfGillO anr respon_,_ O! 1111
l!n Iha 111111 af LGUor to lilltii!OI llf' lo 1111f Ol\1er ""''"· TIii ~ alld
(cOnll1lned 1111e1n era blSld on Orll\lllr'II due
rn 1nve1llgalillfl the PflPolrly ror Hazlidoila SulilllnCN. Gf111101 ~ 111 ratta• and
IYIIIVt8 ari, lulure olaiml aoarn.1 Lender rar ltldlmlllll/ or oonlllbulldn It\ the IV4fll Gtantor ll8llGm'llil llill!e
a, olfiet cotlf UlldlJ an,
il!IC~I~: and 12> 11Wff9 IO llldtmmfl' and haldllati\llll9e LflnclaraglllllSI 81)1 ailll II clalm8. laaat.. lllbillllaa, 4'anla0n, plllalllu,
~htoh Landel may Cllraolly 01 illdffQQlly llllllalti or tullor ra.llllllinO lrorn a blllall of !hit eeo1lon ol lhe D8911 OI Tf\181 or 11 • ooiitte1uenoo GI a,iy
luff. aoneraHon, 11WnV11Qlu1e, a'°"'9e, dl'fXIIII, rOltlllo 01 Uvealenld -14!NID occurlfnll p11or la GranlOi'• ownmlp or 11111,8'1 h 111, P/OPlllly.
:wi..tliar or not 111, wu orahould llave b8tn know11 to ~IOI- The picNlllona or llilll ttonon vi Iba Dailcl 011'lull, lnDluillng Ille Gbllllllan
ito lnllemnilil, ahaU aurvlve Illa paf1118nl al "1e lnd.iittc111n1 afld t110-1at1sf10lloli 11111 r t c o ~ ol lhe llen OI 11111 Deed ol Traet and ehtll nat
~a lfflOlllfbv Lond81'a ocqutalllon ot any lnlOfGll 11'1 lht l'IIOpal\y, W111t11tr b y ~ or Olh1rwla1.
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·1unoa, Wa111.,; GranlOr aliiu·i\ot cauit; coi\iluo1 or iiirmllirifniiieanoe ;,;;;·ccimml~ parmlt, or suffer inv stripping of or waale ll1l or 11> Ille
l1Y or any portion of the Ptopt11Y, Wllhout llmiUng !ho generallly of Iha loregofng, Oranlor wlll not remove, or 111an110 any olher party the
dght IO remove, anv timber, mlnerals ((IICIV<llng Oil and gas), Coe!. clay, aoolia, aoD, gravel or rock produols wllhout Lende(s prlOr Wllllen consent
RelllOval ol lmprov1menls. Oranlor ahall not damolllh or remove any lmprovemenla ••m Iha Real P"'P"IIV wfthoul Landofe prior written
onaenl. At a condlllon lo Iha removal of any Improvement&, Lander may require Oranlor to make arrangemanta sallslactory IO Lender lo replace
auch Improvement• with Improvements o1 a11aas1 equal value,
, ender's Right 10 Enter. ~ender and Lenclar'e agents and represanlaliwa may enter upon the Real Praperty al aU reesonable dmea IO &llllnd to
il811dtfa fntaraall and to Inspect the Rut Property lor purposes of Grentct'e oompllanoe with Iha ltrma and ccnd!Uons ol lhla Deed of Trust.
!compllanoe Wllh Oovernmen1al Requirements. 018nlor ahall prornplly comply wllh au rawa, otdlnancaa, and regulllffona, now or hereafter In
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DEED OF TRUST

(Continued)

Page 2

ot ao gov81111R8nlll aulhorillaa applfcable IQ the uae or occlljllllCy ot lhe P10p811)1, lnclUdlnll Wlllloul Ulllllallon, Iha Amarloa11S Wlih
ablllllas Acl. OrenlOr may COlll8SI In good fa!lh eny such law, Ofd/nanoa, or 11gvlallan and Willll!Old coiqillance during any proceeding,

ludlng IIPfllOp,late IIPl>UI•, ao long u G181110r hu noUllld LelUlat In WIiiing prior lo dolnQ 80 and 80 long ••• In Lender'a aOlt opl!llon.
dlr'8 lntarella In Illa Piope,ly 1118 tlOI jeopardlud. Lender may Nqlllre G181110r lo poet adeqllate 11C11rlly or a 8Ufl\l bond, 1eaeonal)ly
laoto,y to Lander, lo plQ!eOI Lallll8t'a lllternt.

to Ptollol. Gr111110r ,g,ees nsllller to abandOn or IH\/8 unattancled Ille Ptoperty. GranlCr 811all do Ill other aala, In addlllon lo thou act, set
above Ill this 88CIIOn, WlllOII I/om Ille CllafaOl8r and use OI Ille PrGpe,ty are raaaonebly neceeaa,y lo plOleOt and preserve the P.roptrty.
TAXES AND Lll!NS. TIie IGl!Gwlng provltlol18 181allng to lhl laUI and l!ella on the PR1P8rtv 819 pall of this Dead or Tn,111
lPav,nut. Gra1110r 8hall pay When du. (and rn Ill evtnll prior IO dellnquanay) 18 laxn, special laxes, •-nls, Chlrgtt (lnOludlns water and
nnea Ind !mpOallfone ltVled aplnal or an account GI Iha Ptopaity, and thlll pay when dUII eh oltlml for WOik doqe on or for aervlcts
jrarldlr8ll or ....,,11 lurnfallacl lo Iha Propally. G/entor lhall lllllnllln the Prvp111Y Itel Of all llenl having Plloril¥ over or equal to lite lnltltll of
jl•nder under thl8 Deed of Trull, uoept for the Han of II- 11111 u-1111an1s not due and 8*Jepl II Olheiwlse provided In 1h11 Deed of TIUel,
!Rflhl to oonteat. G!81\1or may wllhhold payment al any lax. umsment, or Clalm In comeOl!on with a good lailh dispUte over Iha obUga1ton lo
10 lo119 ae Lender's Int.Ill! In \he Proptrlf la nol JilCpaldlzld. II a 111n .,,... or le flied It I result ol nofll)aylllllnt Grantor lhel1 Wlltl1n lllletn
!US) claya llflar Iha Hen 11tsaa or, II a I/en ta llled, wltl1ln ffllten (16) daya after Grantor hla notloe or Iha mrno. aacure Illa dllcfwUa or Uta llai!;·or u
1roq1111118d b)' Ltncltr, dapotft wilh Lender Olllh or a aulllolent OOIIJO(a1e IIHly llcnd or olllar 11011rlly llltlllaotaly lo Lender rn •• amount euftroJent
dllOl!arge Ille 11111 plua 1111' _ . llffll ,___,.. ,ttonttye' re.., or Olher ClhafQtle lhllt cwd _,ue •• a Nlull ol a lonlcloawe or sale vndw
11118 llln. In anv C1Hllaal, Granto, ellall dalend 111111111d Lendet and thall ..V.ly any adveree JodQmall ~ enlorctment agalnat Iha Proparfll.
orantor 811all nan18 l.ander II an add1llonll ollllaet under anyalfflllybond fumllhad In lhtC0111881 proceadfnCl8.
; ~ ol ~ant, Grllnlor 1hall upo11 clwnand lumlah to Lender 111Ualaolory evldtiu:t or payment of lhe llllcea or a11ea1mant1 and lhtN
~ z e the eppropdale aovemmenttr olllclal to dellffl ID Lander at any time a wrlltan atelamenl ol lhe • • and assuamantt IQllnat lhl

la-r>.
!Pal,
ito

1

,P,opltly,
[Nollce of Oon11rw11on. Gnlnlot lhalt nollly Lender II INII tlllt8n (14) daya bafoJe any work ta GOll\flleA08d, any UNlees 11& lumlshld, or any
··metarfale ere lupplled lo Iha Ptoperly, I 8IIY mteltanle't lien, mlllfllalm,n'a Ren, or olhtt Ran aould !Nt 1111811811 on aacount Ol 1119 Vlork, HMOtt,
malerflll and Ille COIi-"" Sl,II00.00. Gtantor Yt11I upon 111111881 Ol lendar furnlsll to Lencllr advlnce aaaurenon 8111tfaolOly lo ltndar
,lhal Gt9nlDr oan and Wlfl pay 1h11 cast al auch rmp,a_,.nts,
PRiPIRTY DAMAGI INIUltMIC&. The lallawlng p,ovlalona telallng lo llllllllng Ute Plope,ty are a part ol 11111 Died of Trull
~Matntenacm of lnl111911ff. Grsntor llhllll praor,ra and malnllln pol/Cla8 al Ille IIIIUtaflae Wllll ala!Vlald exlllldld
andof8lffllnta on a
/fllt ~ lllils for Ille 11111 lnaUl8bla vtlut llOVGlftl8 111 !lllj!rOvamnlt on Illa Real Ptop,,ty In an amount 1ut11ote1t lo avoid appllcallon of any
1~•-cla11119,andWilli1111N1Btt ~ _... 111 lavo! DI~. Glalllor
p,ocut11 and maintain~ tGN1111
'lllbllllv """'811Ct In •·covwap ~ a·IAlldat li\t, ftlllllill Ylllh 1nillff 11111 Llndti bllnJ nimed u ICfc!llltln.ll llll!lmll In 1\IOll lablllty
;\nlultncefl'llrolaa. Alldldl!fllllv, G!linfo, ....U lllllnlelll~ OOlet ~ ll>DllllllnD 11111 IIQIII~ 11tll111iw, -llllmiis ~ lflll ~I.,
;blsVIMCI, 41 i.notr may M8IIGnilll>' ~ - Pdloln Mltff lie Wllltd.n Ill rom,,-.unte. llG'le!IOIII iltld"8111 " 8 ~
/Intl "'lllld Illy a ~ pr oomp111ltl fl!IIOIIIIU, acoop(lblt to Ll!f!(lar. _ . . , UJIGII ~ of ....,. 1'1111 tltlMlr_fiJ ~dti ~ .... Jo
Umt die pottcl9a01 eecllliiatftof lnlufillOlffQ toimealllf*Gtolr la Lander,~ 111,itlfllllDllt 11111aava~1'/11111111.lle ~prdlniWtlted
!without a1ta1i11et1 110, tlqa pr1ar Wlh!u il01il:tl to Ulldtl, Eaah iltlllencl fllllioV dal lhlll lnoble III tridol1111111111 pro.wing llmt GOV81111e Ill
:;ravor al l.erider wDI na1 llo
In lll!Y way 11)1911!1
tllliHl,n o r ~ .i o.,tar II!' any .uitr pllllO!I, Thi Aell Pfllll8rlr It oi !MIi bG
,tooallllln 1n,11U 1/1818l111tdll)l tlle DlrlOIOralll!II fidital ~ ~IAi!IAOl' aaa llplcr,l floildllnafd -~ Gren!Ot*l!l'tlll. f!I
;Olllaln 111111 IIIPIIAln l'tClltlll FIDod l n l ~
llir lhlt Ml ,fMll jlflallpil lll,ance Al! Ille lcian 11(111 lin)' p,f?r Riina on 1/19 Plllfllll\'
, 1 ~ lie !Dir!, up to 111 llltlllmltm jlOl!Oy_ lmlla aet • • 819 Nallonal l'loocl r-anae PtOgralll. or•• Ollitft'llse nilulrad by L8/ld8r, lfld IO
jmallllall &l,lell lri9- lor Ult llllllollhaloiln,
.
'ApptlolUon of Prooeedt, G~ro, ahall PIGmlJdv noU1y ~ of lllr/. tpn C?I' ClatMtle to !he P!Gf18111 U Iha _,...._ OQtl Ill IIPAlr or
/ ~ .--- 8111111.ao. t.ll1ll&r Ilia~ maka jllllql cll • aarno, i.ira i, do'°~ flftG1111,,i-. DI Utt OIIIUIIII', Wlllbet or not
- - ~ HGUdly I I = l.tllldar ffllV, Bl l.alnlel'l "'°"°11, IICllll/1 and relaln the - - Iii .f/M ~ - 11111111 U t t ~ IO !ht
-Q!/Uellan at Iha IMebl nna,fllJtlltlilOI 111Y llilll llllaollr!t Ille~. or 11D ~ flll llljilili OI Ille l'lqie,lv. 1fl.el"'1·~io IPIIIY
'.1118 plCl(ltedl ro 18110,.iton 11111 ,apar,, Granror elllll~ or ,.,raot111e dlffllllllll orcltllllllrid lmp!IIV_. tn.a11111111lll' 1atllJllct01y la Lla6i.
·\Alldll str40. upon lllilftlllhll)' pnlQf OI _.. 8lqllll!tiltua, P1V 01 ~ Grantor flam lllt pfflHld8 tar the ~ Gall QI 11114f1 OI
11111oratoon ff Orantor it !IOI In dtfllllt l/flller. lhl1 011111 of Tr¥et, An/J PRJCIIIICII \YlltJII 111>,va noi IIHII dllWIHd llllillrn ,.,, • "'8r lhllr llc;elpl
,ffll4
l.elll18r . . llOI ~ d IOlh• rapalr·or reaknlfan ot ihj ,.,.,_IIINlll 11t u11d1tatro pa, anv. IIIIDIIIII~ ~Landor llftdtrlhll
1DHII al TMI, '1an lO oa, lleodlld !n\11111, 111111 lhe ri,moln(fe,, ff any, lhlll it .,,,rlad Ill \ht pllnolpal lPilOI OI 1111 llldill\idllffl 11 l.tndtl
,llcillll any plllCOGdl attar paymei11 ~"1141ol lhe tndell1111ln8", IUCll l)Jlllltada eiillll be paid lo GrellfOr • Orantol'a klleralra 11111v IIIP!l*f......... R9polt 0A IIISUl'IIIOt, Upon,. . ., of Lan$r, llolVMtaal mar• thall onoe 8_}'181, GlllllOI tllltl lulllllh IO~~ rtpo,I OHICII
\eidifiittpoffDyofln._llmwlnQ; (1) ll\01111111ollhebl8tlllll; (2) lh&tlaktfnlllM!I: 131 lliUIIIOllfflOflb•flOI.lo,; 14) lhtelll.td.
'Ill llltll OUtl'IIII ~ _,. ol al!Qh piGfll!\II, and Iha 1R111n91 aldlllitmtnrrto 11111 vl(Llt: 11111 (Ill lht ~dBIGol lht
. Grall!Or
1h1U.. ,jlOn RIIIUflll al Le!ldar, haw en lndlpalllltnt llfflMlllll!lll!fallcllllV lo L9llllti' dllltlrlllnt ttu,caall Vllllf iflllla11111n1 ooet OI
,
LlfiOIII,. IIIPINOtrUIIP, anv &cUOI! or JJr<l"adinD re COIIIIIIIIIIC8d 11111 WOUid llllltlllll'/ Allfei1 Landtt't blteRltlt rn lht Piqia11y or GRllltot •
ID~ wtlll any Pfl)Vlll1111 al lhll 09!1dOIT11181 or any~ Doaum1n11•.hlCl\ldlllg but11ot.11111l1141 It Or1111lafa falf¥~ i o ~ ·.o,f\\tlen dll8
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1ny\jllllOu!IIBOranterlareqllfl8d1D~orpap111111t1tllliOledofTNtl11t111YRelllllllCoDunnll.Ullller
11111' ltlla1lnot
tJe tll!ftlllltcl lO) •
•RY ulloll 11111 Lwiulir dtllma 1PP.f111111to, rnorva111a 11u1 not llmfted 1a
nw, N0111 fnllrealt.
,
1
llltltl C11frn1, 1t ~ 11Mt lt*tl or plaaellon 1111 PIOPII\' and PQlngllll COllf for
aild prtttlVlnglhe
All
lll!PIIHlllulta lncll!lld ar paid IIY Linder far IIIOII purjlOIII \Vlll lhtn NIii hlerul at -.. ,_ cl!a
un&tt lhe Nole llGIII lh1dita fncunad or
pe · l.lflder to Illa dale of f8JIII~ by GIIIIIOI. All ,IICII •IIPIIIHI WIii lllcOma Ii plll of the
11,xL II Lelldlr'a ~ 111111 IAJ ba
pa
Oil demand: (Bl
llfdlld to fla bllanalJ of Iba Nott and be QIIOllloned IIIIIOIIO and be parlibr. will,
Ina~ J)aWl'lllnll ro IMOGraa
due ulinD allher fl) Ute llnn Ol eriy 1Plllleallll lnaiir.,_ ,alley; 01 (II Iha l8lllllnblfl '9ml of !hi Nole; or (O) be lr4ated 11 • bltfooil "8Yffllnl
WII u. due 111d payallla at Iha Nalil's 11111u11ty 1111! Dead ol Trutl alto WIii aewra pavmemal 9*1 amoun11. 8uoh 11g111111;111 llt rn acldlllan to
IIOfltl and Nlniadl&e lo ViNCh l.tlllldr MIil/ lie onlllled upon OeltllllL
WAMANTY1 DEFENSE DF fflLI!. 'lhe followfrG provlafanll relallng 10 ownarShlp al Iha Ptope,ty are a pa,t or lhla Dead ol Truat:
11Ut, ORlftlor wa111n11 lhat IIJ Granto, holcl8 GOCIII «JIii ma-. lffll OI raco«11o Vie Prlljlelly In IN almplo, lt"1 and eras, of an IIIIIJ and
•. inllUlllbranc:11& Dlhar than flloee HI tarth In lllll Real l'~iti, dHc11p11Dn or III
t!Ue lnaur1nH r,olloy, Hile ••1uin,"' r....1ftdt OJllftloll lslUGCI In
i rawr or. 111111 1~1111 ti,. t..endlr In oonnecl!on wl1h Ihle Dead al T,u11, and lb) 81&n101 h111 tho lull "9111, powor, ams 1Ulllarly to ••1eute and
i llellver thla Oaaclaf TIUSI IO Lendar.
\ Defln8I al TIiie. SUbject 10 Iha excaplfon In Iha paragraph abOve, Granlor warrants and wit roravar defend lhe 1111& to Ute Pioperty against Iha
,.tawlul clatm&of en perlOI\I. In Iha went af\V acllan o, p ~ II oOIIIIMIICd 11111 queeflolls ~nmlot'a dlle or Ille lllltltlt ol T/UflH or Lands,
11111 Deed ol TNst, Grentor 1"811 cleftnd the acllOn at Grantor"s expanse. Grenlol may be Iha nominal pa,ty In eucll proceeding, IJul lender
; lhall be anllllad to parllolpate In 118 plQcelHlfng and to be repNstrl\td In lht proceeding by coumal of Lendefa own choice, and Orantor wlD
'dlllvtr, or oauae 10 be dallvertel, ID Lender aoch lnalrumante a Lander may ~eal flom uma lo time to permit IUOh pal1lcfliatton.
Compllance With Lawa. Orenlor wairenls Vial Iha Prop911Y end Granlor'a use or Uta Property ~ll!Pli" wllb. Ill axlellng appllcable laws,
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' ~ - . and reaulallone OI gOVamtnantll autnarlllae.

·

or Rlpraeentallona and warrentlae. All ,-presentllllonl, _wa1111nllea, and agreements made by Grantor
,Survival
suNlve the exeoullon
dellve,y of lhla Deed ol Trust, shall be conllnulng in nature, and ahall remalo lull lon:e
I!Otentor'e
rndablednesa 8hell be paid lull.
•
and

In

In this Deed ol Trust shall
and effaot until auch Ume as

In

CO~IIMNATION, The lol!owlng provlalocla relatlng lo condemnation l)f<Xl8adlngs are a part of lhfs Deed of TIUII:
jP1aoeeclln9s, II any p,aoeedlng In condemnation Is flied, Grantor shall promptly notilf Lender In 111dllng, and Granlor shall promplly lake such
, alsp$ aa may be necessa,y lo defend the action and oblaln Iha award. Oranlor may be lhe nominal pally In auch procaadlng, but Lander shaU be
/artmled to p1rtlolpalo In lhe 11roc1adfng anct lo be represented In lhe proceeding by coumel of fta own cholea, and Granto, wlK deliver or cauae to
;be daUvared to Lender 1111Ch lnatnfflltnts and documenlaUon as may be requealed by I.ender lrom lime IQ Ume to permit such par1!clp1tion.
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I

~pRoallon of Net Pro-. II au or any fllll of Iha l'fapally la c:cndt!Med by amlnent dorn9ln proceedings or by any praceadlng or purcllafle
I~ fleu or candemnaffon, Lander may al lie alecUon nquhe lhal all or an, polllon of Iha nat proceada of Ille awarer be appllad to tllll lndablednasa
lhe rapalr or ,esloratian of Iha Property. 'Iha nat p,ocaeda ol tha award ahaD mean the •-d alter paymanl of aD raasonallfe costs. ex,Jens&a,
ano,neya" Ilea lncurfff by Trustaa or Lendar In CONl8CIIOn wDh Ille condarnnalfon.
IM
ITION OF TAUS. FESS AND CHARGES BY OOVERNM&NTAL AUTHORmES. The follOwlng provfllonl rtlating lo govarnrnanraf 1&xe1, laes
an!l Cljarues aro a part of 1h11 Daed of Tru1t:
Cllrrant Ta-, .,_ and Char9u. Upon raquHI by Lender, Gtantor 1hall 1xaoute aueh CIOOUmanla In add!Uon lo 1h18 Dead al Trual end laka
.4halever olhtr aollon 18 ,equealtd by ltnder to perflcl and conllnu8 Lerldtr'a nan on 918 Real Ptoperty. Grantor 8hall ratmburla Lender for all
rixe,, •• dttorlbed below, log8Uler with an up,1110 lncultld In r e ~ pe,1aa11ng or contrnulna lhla DHd of Trull, lnclUdlng wllhoul 11mna11an
till
Ian. crocwn.nta,y stamps, end olll9f clllrgaa lor NOOICIIRO or l'lglsterfnt lblii Deed of Truat
'(axu. the followlng ahall conslllulo laxU to which 11111 NCllon applllt: (1) a splCfflc tax upon !his lype of Ooed of Truat or upon 80 or any part
Of Iha Jndabtedneaa ICured by 1h18 Deed Of Tr~at: (2) a spaclllc rax en GranlGI which Qfantor la aulhorlzad or NlqUlrad lo cleduot Imm
ilav,nan11 on Ille lndebtedne11 aaClmld by 11118 of Dud ot Truat 131 a tax on 1h11 twi• of Deed of TIUIII ohalQaabla lflllnal Oie Lender or the
f!oldar ol 1118 Neta; and (41 a apaclllo lax on 111 or any pcnlon Of Iha lndabtedneas or an payrnanta of pilnclpal andlnterelll made by Otanlcr.
"'buquont
JI any ••• to which thfa 18Cllon Qpllle 18 enaoltd IUb-1 lo the clela cl Ills Deed cl Trual, 1h11 8Y8nl lllall have Iha tame
ilfeot aa .., EYIIII ol Daleuft, alld Lander may 8Xlf01ae any or Ill cl Ila avallable ,emadlaa for an Event of Dalaull H provldld balcw unteaa Otantor
~ther (11 paya lhe tax before Ubeeonlea dellnqutnt or (2) ccnlalta Ille tax as provided above In Iha T - and llena aeclion 111d dePollla wf1h
fl9nd11088h or a lllfllalant co,porato aure\l bond or othat aecurftp ntlafaoto,y lo Lander.
SECURITY AQREEMSNT: FINANCING 8TATIMl!N1'8. The lollowlng p,ovltlone relaUng to Ihle Dead of l'nial aa e aecwlly 1areamen1 an, a port of
1h11 Djed of TMI:
8acurlly Allratmenl, TIils ln8lrumanl lhaU CCIIISlllllte I Saoutily Agletmllll lo lhe Olllanl any of 1~8 Property COl!llltulea ffluea, and Lender ahall
Ill of the rlghta of a 1ecured Pit\' lllder the Unllonn Commerctel Code aa amended IAll'll time lo llme,
'9Cutlly lntareaL Upon ,equaat by lander, Gralllclr ahall talul whatever aotlon 18 rvquelllad by l.al1der lo perfeol and contlRua l8'\dal'l lecurfty
(!llarest In Iha Rents and Peraonal Ptope,ty, In addition lo l8COfdlno 1h18 Deed cl Truat In 1h11 raaJ propally recorda, l.ander may, at any time and
wflhout fWllltr authorization ltom G,entor, Ila 8IISUled counterptrta, coplea or ~ or '118 Dead of Trulll as a llnallclng llatamlnt.
Grantar ah1N relmbirl99 Lender for all expenaea lnourlld In p8lftallng or candnulng this aecurlly IRtereat Upon dalauR, Grlntor 1111111 IIOI - ·
iave, or delac:h the Petaonal Plopar1Y ltom Illa Propally. Upon dalalrll, 0 - r atiau aaaamble any Peracnal Property not 8flbced to Iha Property In
ii manna, and al a place IIIUOJllbty convaRlanl to Grentar and Lander and malce It aY&lltlble to laRlfar within thrae (SI mll'l! 11181 rell8lpl or wrilttn
qatnand !tom Lander lo the 8lllenl parm1114d by appllcable Jaw.
~ a a . The maurno - . e a or Orantor (llablor) and L811dat (aeCUlff fl8IIV) rrom which rntormauon concerning Ille HCUlll)I 1ntetes1
i,anted by thll Deed or TRIii may b8 Gbtalnad (each ea required by Iha Unllorm Comlnarclal Coda) 111t at elated on Iha fnt page ol lhls Dead of
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FIIRHR ASSURANCES; ATTORNEV.fH.FAOT, The followlng pn,vlt/one re!Bllng lo lurthar aaauranc88 and allotne)'.fn.fact 1118 a part cl 1h18 Daacl
OITnlat:

hartJier Anurencea. Al arry llma, end fnlm uma to lfmt. 11f1Gr1 raq\1881 of Lender, OtalllOr wll make, axacule, end delver, o, wlfl cause lo be
i,adD, 81COC11led or dellvered. to Lanctar 0/ fo IAnder'a dallgaee. aild 1'111"1 reQU18tacl lly LfnGtr, Gauaa to 1111 !lad, recorded, lllled, 01
iltti~ N the i:uo mar be, el hOh lhnta and In IIIIOII olfloN and ,llacae aa LeAder may dallnrlllJIIIIIINlato, &l1JI and ill auch IIIOIIQaaQ,
ilet41 OI 1111111. IIOUII\I cloada, lflOurllv IIJINlllltlle. hnclng lllalamtnlo, comlJIUldon llahtmtnlt, lnllnlmllnta of "'""'' " " - · Clllllllcatas,
tnd olher lloo11111tnla ae ft!AY, ill tbt eola a,lnlon al Lendtt, lie 11tceetlll)' or de~-'l!t In Otdtt lo •11-111!1, complete. perfect, Cllftlinllt, or
e,,aa,v• 111 Olanto(I Olffl08l!onl um1Gr the Noto, d1'a Oa!ld GI 1'nlal. jUUI Iha Retalff DIIOUIIIIIIII, and (2) Iha llsna Ind UIIU/IV flllllraall
created by lhls Dald of 'tn,et a, flllt end pdot llan8 on Ibo Proparty, whllhtt ,_ owned or h8ro8ller &equltod by Qlanfor, UIIIHI PIClflllll«ld lly
law or l.8ndar agraaa to tho oontraiy In wrttfnll, Gwllat ahall nilmllurta lender for all coata ,nc1 upaflHS lncllfflKI In QOnllaclkJn MIi the matttre
t4lerl9d lo In 11!111 fWlllllllllt,
Attomav·ln-llaat. tt Grantar taus 1o do any of Illa thfJl88 rtlanad lorn Iha preceding paragraph, Lender may do-ao ror and In lhe name ot Orantor
And at Grantor's e1<11anaa. For IUCh pu,poeu, Qrantor h8tlby lrravocablr eppolt\te Lander 88 Btantor'I attarnay-ln-lact lor the purpose or
inafdno. all4ICUl!ng, dll!Yadng, IIJng, rtconllng. and doing 111 oJlter things •• mav bl n11C9111ary or deaffelll•, In LIIIClofe aota •on. 1o
~ ! a h the maaora referred to In the precdlg paragraph.
FUL=·PeRFDRMANCI. ff Gtantor pays all Iha lndabladnaae when due, and oU1anvlae parlorms au Iha obligation& lrnpOsed upon Grantor under thla
Dae of Trvst, Land11 Sh80 -uta and dallver lo Trualte a requaat for full raconvayanca and ahall axacute and dtllller IO G!anlor elA!able 111\emtnlt
ol
lnatlon or any Unanctnr, 11a1eman1 on Pie avfdanclnQ Lendar'a eacurnv lnte19at In the Aenll end the Pellcnlll Prcpatly. Mt ,aconvayanca lee
reciu~acl by law ehall be paid by Gtanlor, Hpermitted by applloable law,
evms
CF D&FAULT, e.c11 ol Ute lottOWlno, a1 Lendn op11on. ahaJI conatiluta 1111 l!veot Of oarau11 under 11118 Dead ot Trust
I
peyment OelauR, Otentor lalla lo make any payment when due under lhe lndebtednaaa.
Other Defaults. G<anlOr 11118 lo compl)t wllh or to padotm any Oilier term. otlllgallon, covananl or condlttm oontalnad In !hit Deed of Trual or In
ll'll' ol the Rllalad Cocumanta or lo oomply wllh or lo perform any tarm, obllgallon, covenanl or condition contained In any Olhar agreement
and 8tanlor.
0omp1,- DaflUlt. Faffure to comply with any other term. obligation, covenant or condblon contained In lhla Oalllf of Trwl, the Note or In any ol
ilte Related Documenll.
Mull on Olher flarmenta. Failure of C3tantor within Iha time requited by thla Deed of Trust to make any paymenl tor taxes or lnauranoe, or any
olhat paymenl necenary to prevllll filing of o, to elfeel discharge ol any Uen.
Envtronmanlal Default. Flllure of any party to comply with or porform when due any term. obllQallon, covenanl or condl!JGn contained In any
~nwonmanteJ 11)19ernant uecutad In connaellon with Iha Property.
fallG 8tatcmenl1, Any war,anly, rap1881111atlon or alalemant mada o, lurnlahed to Lender by Granto, o, on OranlO!'a bahaU under Ihle Dead cl
rrusr or Iha f!alalld Documents 18 lalte or llllstaadlng In any material ,eapaot 8lth8r now or al Iha 111119 made or furnlahlllf ot beolllll89 1&189 or
jnlllaadlng al any Uma thereafter.
Defecllva CollatoraffaaUon. Thia Oee<I of Tnlat o, any of Iba Dooumanla oaa- lo be In Cul loroa and otttol ~noludlng failure ol any
to11a1era1 dooument to oreata a valld end perleoltd eac111ity tn!artll or llan) al any lime and for any raaecn.
llaath or lnSOlvanoy. The death of Orantor. Iha Jnaotvency ol (if8nl0r, Iha appolnlmenl cl a receiver for any pad of Grantor's property, any
!,ssf{Jllmant for the benefit cl credltort, any
of oredltor workOu~ or Iha
of any proc88dln9 und11 any bankruptcy or lnSOIYency
by or agalnal Orantor.
Creditor or Forfeiture Procefflngs. COmmencemenl of !orecloaura cr !or1al1ura Pf(l081dfngs, Whither by JudlOlat prooHdlng, aaff•help,
iei,otaeaslon or any olher merhod. by any Ctedltor or Granto, or by any govanvnenllll agency against any property eeourfng the lndabledneae.
iJ'hlB Includes • gamlahmant of any of Grantor'a accounls, Including daposll accoun1&, wilh .L111118r. HoWaver. tllls ~nt of Dafaultahall ROI -,,ply
ptllll/818 a good llllh dispute by Orantor aa to 111e valldlty or teasontl!leilffi of llii claim which Ii lhebasta ol Iha cradltor « forfeiture proceeding
and II Grantor glv8a landtr wrlltlll notice cl the creditor ot lotleltura proceadlng and dapostta wfth Lender montaa or a aurtty bond !or Iha creclllor
~t lcrlllhura procaedlng, In an amount delffffllftad by Lencter, In na tole dlscfetlon, ae being an adequate reserve or bond for Iha dispute.
ilreach ol Other Agreement My braeeh by Grantor undet the terms Of any olhar agreement belwe4n 8rantor and Lendlr that Is ROI remedied
Mthln any graoe period provided lhan,ln, lnofud!ng without llmllallcn any agreement concerning any Indebtedness or olhet Obilgallon ot Granto, 10
\.ender, whether lllClstlng now or later.
b,an11 Al!eotll\8 Guarantor. Ally of the p,acodlng a•enta ooouro wllh reupecl lo any guarantor, endorser, aun,ly, or accommocfalion parly of anr
'ol the lndebladnaaa or any guaranto,, endorser, surely, or ecccmmodallon party dies or bacomaa Jncompetan1, or revokes or disputes Iha Yalldlly
ol, or Uabdlly under, any Guaranty or the Jndobtadness. In the &Yant ol a death, Lender, al Ha opUon, may, but &hall not b8 required to, permit tho
\iuarantor'a estate to enume uncondlllonaHy the obllgstloRS arl1lng under Iha gu111nty In a manner eatlafaclory to lender, and, In do1nQ ec. cure
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f'Y Even1 of Oelallll
~_dveraa Chlnge. A mat81fal adve11e change occurs In 8r1ntor'1 financlal condlllon, or Lender beY,vos lh• prospect ol payment or petformanoe
of the Indebtedness ra Impaired.
fnsecvrtty. Lender In good lahh bel!avea 118811 lnsaoure.
I
t to Cure. II any Clalauh, Olhel' lhan a delaull In paJ111811t Is curable and U Grantor has not bean given a noUce or a btaaoh of Iha aame
vlalcn of 111ra Oeed or Trust wllhln Iha pracedfng twelve (12) months, h may be CUl8d ff Gr1nlor, alter receMn~ Wlln&n nollca from Lendor
manctlng c111a or such dalauh: (1) ouraa lite delaull wllhln flllaen (15) ~ : or (II) ff Ille cure requires more Ulan lllleen (IS) daya, lmmadlalely
IN ateps which Lender deems In lanclal'a aole ctllcniffon lo be aullialant to oura Iha dalauft 1111d lhareaftar canUnues and complt111 an
~unable and nece8Slry steps tulllclent lo plCldUce compllance ea soon aa renonably practloal
RICltfl'S AND REMEOIII ON DEPAULT. II an &vent or Default ocaurs under lhfa Dead of True~ at enr ume lhereallor, TruSlea or Lender may 81C81CISe
any Ofl8 or IROl8 ol lhe followlnO rlghtt and 191118dlll:
~Dlloe Of Dlllault, In Iha Event ol Delaul Lander ehlll a~eoul& or cause the Trustee lo exacule a wrlllen no1roe or euoh default and of Leneln
illeollon to Olllle Iha Plopll\' to be llofCI to l&Galy Iha lndebladnHa, and shall c1111ae auch noliOa lo De IICCl'dact In lhe affica Ol tnt raconrar ol
each county wheraln Iha Real Pniperty, or any PIii lhelflOf, Ill situated,
~laollon of llemadlH, Elaollon by lender lo pul8U8 any IMledy 1haD no1 ercludt pwaull of any other rem,d)', ancJ en tfeollon ta malce
,,,.,.nc111ures or lo lake action to palfonn an obligation of Gralllor undtr this Deed or TMI, after Grantor'a falltn lo perform, ahall not ellacl
~ · right lo declare a d1Wanct awolSe ha remecre1.
Jlccelerate lndlblednftt. landar ehllll haw Iha llghl at ha option Without nollce to Grantot to daclere Ille entire lndabl&dnata lmrntdlately due
;net payable, lnoltlCllng any prepayment pallllly which Granlor W4uld be requ~ed lo pay.
iroreo1oaure. Wllh respacl IO an 01 any PIii ol Ute Rell Pmpa,ty, lhe Truetee ahaD hava lhe rl;ht to foreoloaa by nolloe and ala, and Lender 811all
~ave Ille right lo foreoloae by fudlclal lareclosure, In ellller can In accordance wffh and to lhe full extant provldad by appllcable law,
~cc Remlldllll, Wilh reepact to all or any part of lht Paraor!al Property, Lender shall have al Iha rlgt,11 and remtdfn or a eacured pa,ty lllder
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~ollacl Renie. Lender abifl hllllt Iha rlghl, WllllOul nol!ca lo Grantor lo lake fl08&aaalon of and manage Iha ProPtlly and COUaol llte Rania,
lnokldlno amounlll past due and Uftlllllcl, and apply lhe net proatedt, over 111d above Lendel'a GGIII, IQllnet Iha lndlbltclnesa. In lurthlflft08 of
1h11 right, Lender may raquke any lenant or olher - of Iha PropeflV lo make paymente ol rant 01 uae fan dlllqlly ID Lander. 11 lht Rania are
collecled by Lendar, than Olantor ~IV dnlgnllta Landar II Orantor'I allO!ney·ln-lacl lo andorae lnsllumenla reoelved In payment tlwreor
In Iha name of Grantor and lo llagotlate Iha tame and callee! !he pnxietde, Paymenta by lenanta or other UHII IO lAlldac In f81(1111\1e ID lanCl8l'I
ilemand ahl8 utraly Iha ob~lona for which Iha paymants IRI made, whelher or not env proper l)IOUlllla for Iha demand IIXll!ed. Lander may
i,x.,atu Ila rlghle under !hit eubparagraph ellllar In ptlllOll. by agan1, or 111/oUgh a l8081118r.
~point Recalver. Lander 1ha11 have Ole.right co haw a l1ICIIV8t appolnled to lake po1191afon of an or any part ot Iha Property, with the pawer to
protact end preae,ve Ille Property, lo oparate Illa Prop8tfy preceding fortoloeure or 11la, and to oollect the Ranta fRlm Ute Prollarlr and lflPIY Ille
jllQCalld8, over anct abOue Ille cost of Illa l8Ctlv8mhlp. agalnal Iha lndebledneaa. The recelVar mey ,erva Wl1hOUI boml ti pa111111ted by raw.
j.enClers rlQhl lo Iha appolntmanl ol a raoalvar thall 1111st whelhar or not Iha apparent value of Iha Proparty axcaacta 1118 lndtbladrle8a by a
~ubtlanllal amount. Employment llr LtnClar shin not dlsqulllly a pareon from 19Nfn0 ea a racelVtr.
\Tenancy at Sufferance, UOran!or remana In poaaeallOn ol lhe Pl!lp8l1y after the Prop,ll)I II toil as p,ovldtcl above or Lender Olhorwlat
"9COlftl$ 81161111d ID possaaslon of lie Proparty upon dalaun or C3nllll0t, OIIIIIOI thall ~ & lenanl al eullanince ol I.Alndar or the plllGhaler
,i Ille P<oparty and 111111. at ltndal'a option, alther (1) pay a reaaonable l8ntll for Iha ua• of 1111 PNjlllly, or (2) vaoale lhe Propll\'
lmmadlalaly upon I/ta demand of Lender.
pthar Renwdl89. TMlte or Lender ahall have anv Olhar llllht o, Mmady provided In Ihle Deed or TMI 011118 Noll or by law.

Hallee of Sale. lander eltaH give Grantor reasonable noUoe ol lhe Ume Ind place of any pablfo 881a ol lhe Petaontl Proparty or of the ttme alter
· !"hfoll any prlval& Ille or olher lnlemftd cllpoenlan ol lhe Pe..-1 PIOperty 18 10 ba made. "8l90nabl8 noffoe 111111 mean noUce given at lu&l
1Gn (10) daya before the Uma al Ille aaJe or disposition. Any aate of Ille Penional Property may be made In conJunolfon wllh any sale of 018 Real
_Proporty.
Jlft ot Iha Prapa,1,. To Ille alllent permllltCI ~ ljlfllfl;abla law, Of8nlor fme!I, waives anv. IU1II all rlllhll. 10 hive Iha PfG1181'1>' 111818helled. In
~!118 a, rlghla aml llllllllllo, 1119 'l)uatta or LIU1dlr llhall be free to ·aan 1111 any pllft l!f ihi Pllljllllty ~ 0t 1tP11'..._,, 1n 0118 • • or by

er

~rate ""5. Lendlr thlll be enllllod tobiUI tlll' pubftd ulcl on all or any portion al llla_Ptopetiy. NOlfoll al eelallavltltf!IIHlflMIII Q ll\~n
iequlred lllw. and nor taa1 lhan Iha fime rte)Ulred l!r lllw bllVlnfl tl'ltad, Trllllllo, Wllhout delltll1d onGnmtor, afttQ 1111 lho
Unia
~ plaoe Dud by RIn lllt nattoe or 11a1t at p,Jlllo auct1c111 to the hfQIIIII bidder for !l'-111 in lawful money ol !ht Untied llato,
at lllnt ot
sale. Truelte ehlll dlllvar ID Ille f)Urchleer Illa or 1111 O.ed Ctlnve,lllll 111G PIO#II, eo 1111d, 11111 WllhOJd any OCiVfnGnt or wtrtanl!/ OJlfl1ffl or
/'l'Plltd, the NICUlla In eUCIJ dlld.ol any mo1918 or tacit llhlll be llll~lve proil ollhl 11Vlhfvll1ttto!IIIIDII 1111118ft or laOltL Ntw !ledllClfnl, all
poatl, tea& end tlqllllnl of T11111ff 111d of Ihle lM\ lnoluding aa&t of l)fldtnct al Ihle 1111 retlOllablt affomay1' lffl, IIIOlvdlnsl thou &,
mnneotlon Wllh Ult NIO, Ttuatff 8h11 •IIIIIY pJIIOl8d9 of 1819 ID peymont ol (1).all 1Vm1 tlqiandtd lllldlNhll Dud ol Trull not tlan l'll)ald 111ill1
Jnteietl thereon n pro111dH rn 1h11 ouifaf Trve1; {b) art lnd1btadneaa eeuured hlrtby; and (Cl Ille J8lllllndtlr, d env. IO lht plHSon c, por,0111
feaallv elllllltd ll1tfelo.
~Uornap' ,_; Elqltnaea. II Llllldtt lnltllutas lfll' sUII 0/ aollon 10 anloiee an;, of the tem11 ol 11119 llffd of TMt. L1ndtr ahaA 1111 tnllltd 10
jac:owa, u,c,11 &Uni M 1h11 CO•II mtr adjuctga l'IIMOnllllle U lltom•' fOll8 •• 1"81 end upon IIIY ......... Whlllllr Ol 1101 1111Y -rt UIIOn Is
IAwllVIIO, arut co Ille extant not fll0blllll9d ti, law, all 111C11tllllllle exp1111101 ..._, lnaute lbat in Landar't ci;,lnlon 1110 n e ~ el anv 1lme kM lht
jrollallon of kl lnlllraatOt Ille tnloroamanf ot hi rights thlll becom1t a part of lht rndabladneaa payablo on daffllllld llid tliaP INlll lnlltffl at lht
;Nlllll ra.te from the date ol lht Ollfllndillue UIIOI rtflllld. &11'*'"9 COVINII IIV 1h11 ~•ph lril:Juda, wllhout lfmllalon, llolV'1181 lllllllactto onr
11,11111 under IIJIPliollllt law. Landar'a _111, 111011111p' Ill•• and 1.tndet1 lafial eifpenete Whlllhtr ot 1101' lhera la a lowlult, lncludlng
'iffsona.bit allomeys' IHs a n =
iBt188II
· kll lllllkfUPIOY p,ooetclinfl8 Jru:ludlno tllorta ro modl!v or vaoata any IIIIIOm9llo 111V or lnJuncitonl.
~ppaa!Q, and 11" antll:lpaitd
enl OOlltotiOn i9Maft, lho llOtl of eet1rahlng IOOOlde. Obtaining lhlu reporr, (lnchllllng lo111Clotwe
ttportel, •lftVGYOIS' 1apo1111; •f¥1ialaal lallt, 111111 _,._,._ and looa for lhl! T11111tea, IO Iha tJllanl pormlltod b~ ofltll!cabla lllw, Grantor .reo will
'Pav any covrt -19, In ldalllon to 1111 olhar 1111111 fllO'lkltd by truv.

by
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/Arshts of Truatea. ~ tllall have all of tile rlahl• and dullea of Lender as sat l'orlh In lhls -ffon.

PO\l(ERS AND OILIGATtONS OF TRUSTEE. lhe lollawlno provlalon$ relallna lo Ille powers and ablfgatlona of Trullaa are pan ol thJa Dold of TRIit
;Powers ol Tnlatee. In adlf!llon lo an powara of TrU&tea arising aa a maller of law, Trustee ahall have tile powor ID lal(e the 101tow!ng aallona \Vl1h
ltffPact ro Iha Propally upon Ille wrillen requaa\ of lender and Grantor: (a) Join In p,ej141fn0 and Nllng a map or plal of Ille Real Property,
'lncludlng Iha dedication al streals or ollter "81118 lo !he publlo; (b) Join In g,d,ng any _,ment or creating any 1aetrlcllon on Iha Rael Pwpa,ty;
!and (c) join In any aubot41naUOn or Olhar agrument allectlnO this OeeCI or Trusl 01 lhe lntarasl ol Lender under Ulla Dead ol Truat.
toi,1tgattona lo Nollly. Trvitee ahaN not be obli;aled ID noffly ony olhtr party or a 11t11dlng sale under any olhtr trust dead or nan. ~r or any action
'f' proceadfng In which Orantor, Lender, or Trualea ahaU be a Ptr1v, unless tile aotlon or proceacllng Is brought by Trustee.
fl'ru&lee. T1us11e shall meet all qualllloallona required lor Trustee under applk:al!le law. In actdlllon lO lhe rl~19 and remadlas set forth above,
1wilh reapect IO allOr any part of Iha Property, Ille TNstee thall ha•• Iha tight to loraal111111 byflOUCe 1111d sale, and Lender S11all have 1118 rfShl to
\!Oreclose by /udlclal roraclOSllre, In allher CllS8 In -ordance wfth and to Iha l'ull 111C1&nl provided by app11ea1111 raw.
[Succaaaor Truatea, Lender, al Landal's apllon, may from Hma lo oms appoint a succeaaor Trustee lo any Trustee appointed undar thla Deed of
irrusl by en lnstltMllan! executed and aeknowledgael by Lander and recorded In Ille offloa ol lhe recorder of Shoshone Col/Illy, Stale of Idaho.
Jl1e lnstrumanl shell canlllln, tn addluon to .it olher matters raq\Ared by elate law, Iha names or lhe cmglnal Lendor, nustea, and Oranior, lhe book
and page where this Oead al Trull le recorded, and the nema and addresa of the succe11or lrllStaa, and Iha Instrument shaR ba executed and
actcnowledgad by Lender or ns succttsora In Interest. The aucceaaor trustee, without conveyance or Iha Property, shall auccatd ID au lhe tRle,
,power, and cluUaa collferrect upon the Truslee In 111ra Oaad of Trust and by appllcabla law. This procedure for substllutfon of Trustee shall govern
:to Iha e•Cluslon of all other provtalone for aubstilutlon.
NO*ES, Any nollca required ID be given unaar this Deed or Trusl, lncludlnp wtrhoul tlmllalfon any nOllce of delalllt and any ncffca ol aalo shall ba
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gt.oari In writing, and ahetl be tlfecllve wtien aaruaty dellvered, when actuaflV rectlVed by lelalacs/mlle (Unllls olhetwlae reqUlled by law), when
dapo,illed whh a nationally recoQlllzed ovemlght aourler, or, ff malild, wllsn clepolfted In tile United States mall, as ffrat claes, "'1lflad or ,egtater9d mall
""!PIIPllld, cllreGllld to lhe aclclreesea lhown - r Ute beginning of 1h11 Deed OI Trull. All copl8s OI nollofla Ol lotecloaure from the halder ol any
Hen
h hn priority over this Deed ol Trust ehah IHI aant to Lender's addtetS, as lhown near 1118 beglnnll,v ol lhla OHcl al Trusl. Any party may
cha
Ila adclraaa for nolfcas under lltls Deed of Trutl by giving formal wdllen nollct to the olhar parllaa, apeolfylng that Iha purpose ol lhe nolfce la to
cha~ Iha plrty'a address. Far nollct purpoaea. Grantor aQ110 ID k88j) Lender lnlormad at all timaa ol Grenlot'a Clllfent addreaa. Ut1len alhenl,faa
pfOV{jfsd or required by law, ff lhare la mote lhan one Granlor, lfll/ notice g!Van by I.ender lO 8lljl Granto, la claemad IO be notice given to all 8rantara.
MltLANEOUS PROVISIONS. The following nuctllaneaua provlalona are a part ol thla Da&d or Truat:
andmenl9. Thia 0nd OI Tt1111t, togalher Wlll1 any Related o-n111, conatllutaa Iha entire understanding and ag,eamant al Iha parUH II lo
~ mana11 eel forth In 1h11 Dead of Trust. No allnllon ol or amendment lO lhla Dead al Truat shall be effective unless g11ren In wrllfng and alQnld
:ux Ute pally ot patllea -i,tt to be charged or bound by Iha llletlllfan or amsndmant.
~ I Reporta. UIha Pn,pa,ty la usad ro, purpoaee other lhan Granton realdence, Granlar ehaU rurn181! to Lender, upon requaa~ a C8111flld
jSl&lemant al net operallng lnvoma .-lvad Imm Uta Property during GranlOl'I pmlOua fllCII year In auah lonn and delaQ •• Lendet lllaJI ,wqu~e
;"Nat operating Income" shah mean all cash racalpte ftom Ille P,q,erly less all caah Ppandllwes mads In connection wilt lht 0/llfallOn of the
,Pqiarty.
i'Cap1ton Headlnge. 0aplfon heading• In lhla Dud of Truat are lor convsnlance Plltf'Ol8• only and are not to be uald to
or clellno Illa
/plovl8lone of Ihle Deed DI Truat
)Merger. There ehall be no merger al Ute lntetest or eatate oreatad by 1hlt Dtld or Ttutl with any other ln18fe81 or estate In Ille P,q,elly II any
/llnle held by ar for Ute banalll ol Lenclar In any capaolly, wllhoul lht IVrillen -.,nt or Ltnder.
~Governing Law. With rttpeel to prooadUral Atatteta rllatacl to Ille pllflollon Ind ,nro..-nt ol Landar'e rl9htt aplnet Illa Property,
)11111 Deed of Trutt WIii lie governed by l'lldaral rew appllOlble to Lnllr and to die Mttnt not prtt111ptocl lly feClerll law, Iha lawl ot tlt8
of Idaho. In Ill other reapaa19, 1h11 Died or Trial wm IHI governed by federal raw ,ppltollll• to Landlr anct to Iha extant not
,preemplld by ladn raw, the 1aw1 or 11111 • - or Oregan wllll04lt regard to lie ocm111a111 or law provlalona. However, 11 llttre ever la a
tq-Uan about wllelhlr my pn,Vltlon Of thta OelCI of Trust la valld or 111forct1ble, Illa provlalon lhal le queatlaned WIii lie governed 11y
. ~ elate or fedlrll law would find Iha provlllon to lie valkl and antorotallle. Th• loan lnlneaotlon that la evldenoed by Ille Noto
;amt this D11111 Df 11'11111118 blen appllecl for, conslderld, lflPl'OV8d and made, end Ill - r v Joan Cfooumenta llave been accepted by
, Landlr In 1111 Slate Df Oregon.

1n,..,,.,

,stato

!No Walwr 11V Lender, Lender ahall not be deemed lo have Wlllvld any r!Qhta 111\dar Jhla Dead of TIU&t unlaat aUGh waiver la g!Yen In wrhlng and
lalgnad by Lender. No daJav or omlaalan on the pelt ol l.endar In txen1lalng any right ahtll Ojlllale at a WIM! or avoh dgllt or any olller rlghL A
\Waiver by Lendll' ol a pnivlalon OI 1111a Daad al Tru11 1hall nOI pnjudloa or contlllula a waiver al Lendat'a rlghl Olha!Wlse lo .,_d etllel
ioompllanca with 111111 pnivllfon or any oUttr provision or lltla Daed of TlveL No prior waiver by Lander, nor any couraa ol Cfullng ~ Lander
;and GranlOr, 8hatl CGtlSliCute a W8Mll of any of Landar'o tlQhte or ol any ol Granton obligations as lo
future traneectlons. Wllan8vet llte
,consent al Lender la requited umltt lltla Dead of Tluat the granting of aUGh COll8tfl1I by Lander In any lnllanoa Iha!! not ~ continuing
·.consent to eubaequanl lnltanots _,. 111Gh consent la reQUk8d and In afl oeeaa such oonaent mav be gran1911 or wfthhald In Ute sole cll1oretlon

an,

'f>!Landet,

iSauerabfUtr, N a court of compalenl Jurladlotlon !Inda any p,ovtalon 01 thla Dead of Trust lo be Ulagal, lnYalfd, or unenf._ble aa to any
:clroum9Janca, that flndlna ahaD not make Iha offending provlalon Hlaaat, lnvalld. or unantoroaablt aa to any olher cltournllanca. II ftaalble, 118
:ollendlng provlalan shall 6e conaklerad rnodllled ao lhal ft baOOmaa lagal, valld and anloraaable. II lite Ollandlna iwo,rlalon oennat Ill ao motlllled.
'.a allaU be conslderld dal8ted !tom lftls Oald or Trust. Unleet 011t111W111 required by law, lht Dlagallly, lnvalldfly. er unanlorcalblllly of any
_provtalon al this Daad al TIUII an no1 a1fect Iha lllgallly, vaHdlly or enf«ceabllly al any Olh11provlston of this Dead o1 Trull.
1eu-aor, and Al8tgna. SullfaOI lo any Hmllatlona tlalad In Ulla Dead ol Trust on tranaltr of Grantota lnlllraa~ this Dead ol TIIISI ahaU be
'binding upon and Inure lo the bell8ffl of Iha pa,1118, llttJr au-,e and eaalgnl. 11-hlpal the Pffll'IIIY 118C01119$ veatell In a ptl80n Olher
•than Granto,, Lander, wBhout nolfce to Grantor, may cleat With Grantor'I sucouaora wlllt relttanca to tllla Daad OI TIUst end Iha lndabladneaa by
way of forbearance or etetenalon without 181eaalng Grantor from Iha obligafona Ol lllls Dead of Trust or llabllly under Iha lndt1mldnaaa.
Time fs of Ila • • - · Time 18 al Iha essence In the perloffnanae OI Ihle Deed or Trual.
'Walvar of IIOnlutud l!llcempllon, Orantor hereby relaaaet and waives ah rlohle and benallla ol lhe homasleed exemption laws ol 11111 State ol
!ldahD as to 11r lndabltelnlln -ured by 1h11 0aad ol Trwt.
O~NlTIONS. The lollowlng capflall&ed words and tenna ahall have Illa lolowl,g meanings Whan used In 1h18 Daacl of Trust. Unlaaa speofllcally
alaled to the aonlrary, all reltrencaa to dollar amounte 1111811 11111t1 amolJJIIS In lawlul money ol Ute Unllad Stataa of Allltlfca. Warde and l8fm8 uaad In
Iha ilngular shal Include Iha plural, 111d the jJturaJ &hall ln!4Ude llte 1Jngulat, aa Iha conlllxl may requite. WOld9 and terms not olherwJae dlllnad In 11118
0

~!:~:.v:::::;.-=.~=;:;:::::::;~:==Indus~.

: Borro-. The word "IIOIIOWtl" 11111ne Michail R. Hulsey and lnoludaa Ill oo-slgna11 encl co-11111kars elgnlng lhe Nole•
The wonla "Dead ol Trwr mean lltla Dead al Trual among Grentor, Lantlat, and Trustee, Ind Includes without limllaflon Ill
; ualgnment and saourily lnllrest provisions mating 1o Iha Paraonal Pfllll'IIY and Rents.
· Oelaull. The word •0erau1r means J111 Oalaull set lotlh In this Deed of Trust In Iha aectlon lll!ed 'Oelault'.
i l!nvlroMltlntal Lawe. Tha words "Env~I Lawa• mean anv and all state, fadaral and loQal statutes, regulations and ordinances refatng to
, Iha prolllCllon or human heallh or Uta -ltonment, lnCIUdlng wllllOul IJmllallon Iha Compret,anstve EnVflonmantaf Raapot\89, Coff¥janaatlon, arid
, LlabUlty ADI ol 1980, 11 amandad, 42 U.8.0. S.ctlon &a01, et seq. ("C!RClA'), Ute 8uperfund Amandmanll and Reauthorization A/:1. ol 1986, PUb.
, L. No. 119-489 r'SARA'I, Ute Hazardous Malttlalt Tllnaportallon Ao~ 49 u.s.c. 9eclfan 1801, et eaq.• Ille Reaollroe Oantervallon and Flaaove,y
Act, 42 U.8.C. Section 8901, at Hq., or olhar eppllcablt state or ledetal lawa, rulaa, or ragulallone adopted pum,ant lh9181o or Intended to protect
, hUman haatlll or lht environment•
. event of Dafautt. The WOtlfs 'Event ol Delaull" mean any of Iha events ol delaull sel forth-In this Dead ol Trust In lhe evanta ot delaull saollon of
.; lf1lt Deed of Truat.
· Qrantor. The wcrd "Grsnlor' means Michael Fl. Hulsey.
1Guaranty, The WOid 13uaranty• means the guaranty from guarantor. enc:toraar. eurety. or accomMOdatlon party to l.ender, tnDludlng wllhoUI
!limltaRon a auarentv of aD or pert of Iha Nole.
·
; H-tefOua SUbatances. The Wotda "Hazardoue Subatancas' mean rnatarfals lhal, beaauae ol lhe~ quantity. concentradon or physical, charnlcal
· or lnlectloua Cllaraotertsllel, may. cauae er pose a preaent or poltntlal hazard to human health or lhe anvfronJll8111 When lmpropally ueed, treated,
IIOl8d, dlspoead OI, generalad, manufactured. transported or olharwlaa handled. The words 'Hazardoua Substances' are used In !heir very
.btoadeal sense and lncludit wt1hout lfmllallan any and au hazardous or toxic substances, materials or waste ae dellnad by er Bated under the
; !ffllltonmantal Lawe. The term "Hazardous Bubllllnces• also lnctudu, wlthoul llmllatlor,, pakofeum and petroleum by-producrs or any lraCl!on
; 111eraol and lllbeatos.
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ilmprovements. The word "lmprovarnanla" metlflS aD exlallng and lulure Jmptovaments, buRdlngs,.struoturea, mobile homes affilced on Ille Real
\ Pr""11V. fac!IJtlaa, addlllons, replacemenla and Othar consllUClfonon Uta Real Property.
:; lndeblednass. The wotd indabtadna11• meane all principal, lntereat and olher amounts, costs and expanses pe,.t)la under the Note or Flallllad
! Documents, togelhar with all ninawals of, extensions ol, modl6catlons of, consolldallona OI and aubatltutlOns for the Nola or Ra!alad Ooaurnanta
and any amounla expended or advanced l>y Lender lo dfaoharge 811n!Ot'a obllgallone or IXJ)ans&S lnourted by Truttea or Lander to enloroa
(Grantor'a obllgatlons under this Dead ol Trual, togelher with lntareal on such amounts as provided In lhla Dead of Trual.
Lender. The wcrd 'Lander" means South Vattey Bank & Truat, na auccaasora and assigns.
; Note. The word "Note·• means lhe promlalory note daled Auguat 30, 2005, In the Qrlglnal principal amount of $1,360,000,00 from
· Grantor to Lender, logether wffh all renewals of, extanalone of, niodllloallons of, rahnancinga of, conadldallona of. and aubstirutlona for Ille
· promissory note or agreement. The malUdly date ol lhfa Oead ol Trust la S1111lembe/ 1, 2015. NOTICE TO GRANTOA: THE NOTE CONTAINS A

j
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~ARlAIILE INTEREST RATE,
fflcmal Properly. The words 'Persolllll Property" m11n an equipment, lbtlurea, end Olher artlcles ol personal pmpany now er harealter ownld
y·Granlcr, and now or heraaflllr attached or affixed to lhe Real P«iperty; togelhar wllh all accaaIlona, pa~s. and addltlona to, al replacamants of,
~nd all euballlullone lor, any ol such property: and toplhar wllh all proceeds (ln.rudlng wRhau1 llmllaffOn al Insurance procelds and 1111unds of
prtmluma) ftorn any sale er othar dlal)Olldon d Iha Property.
J,raperty, The word "Ploparty" maana collacllvaly Iha Real Propartv and Iha Personal P10Plf1Y.
~ I Propeni,, Tile words "Real Property' maan Iha 111al lJIOP8flv, ln18rsats and llgl,18, aa lurll!Of deacrlbed In this Deed of Trus~
)lelaled lloGUmenla, The worcis "Relaled Documa1111· mean all p,omluoiy notes, crldll agreamants, loan agreemanl8, llfWllo111118nlal
:aaraamants. guarantlff, ncurlly ag191manla, mollglges, Clead1 01 !rust, allOl.lfty deeds, collateral mortgage,, and an other 1n11rumflfllt,
;aareamenls whtlhar now or hereafter txlallng, ex-led In connaollon wllh tha lndeblednesa.
:Aen11, The word "Renls" means al presenl and lulula rents, revenues, lncoma, 188U98, royalH88, prolils, and Olh&r benall1t derived fr<1111 Iha

doc-.

lf'top8t\l.

irruatee, Tile wo,d "Trustee• means Alffance True & EaClfOW, Whoas address 19 41& Cedar Stru~ Wallace, 10 83873 end any subsVlule er
(aucceasor trusteaa
O~TOl'I ACKNOWLIIOGl!S HAVING FIEAO ALL THE PROVl&IONS OF THIS IIEEO OF TRUST, AND GRANTOR AGREES TO ITS TERMS,

&TM11 OF ~ 1 \'..a.:·'c.J.:._;::;:;,___ _ _ _ __

)

;..r:1_··---· .

On ____
:

.

,

.{/fuW', ' ..

:-;-1,i\:.,.p\l

doyot
1,,1-">.,,y
,lnlherG11ralc:.;__,~..ore1111t
a notary pu111lo In and 1or.111u..,,,01 Idaho, paraonally apf)Httd Mlohaef Fl, Hiiliev, lcnowri or lilinffllad lo ma

(or ipovaii co me on Iha oath o1.,...._ _....,..,_ _~:......--1,,1o be the peraon whose nama fa SlJbBCflbed IO 1118 wilhin lnaltument and
BC\"iDWledglld 11? 111• lhll ha or ,ha IIXflDUled Iha eame)I"

..fl.:..
ftiiry

ldi', i":\ ..... ...

> ,·..

My~=:expfres_L\.ul1,
.

· . .•

,> ·. / ,r .

(.1t<<
·'
...
\_

\ ·

)

.
•• ,
Realdlngat_""·"'·
\. .....,..,..,•"1·1
..;.•..,_,.."'...,._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

" •' .

REQUEST FOR FULL R!CONVSVANCE

(To be uaed only when cbllgaltona have baan paid In Ml)
To: ____,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~Truatae

Th'I' llftdenilgned 18 the legal own&r and hclcl9f of all lndabttoneaa 11curad b)I lhls O118d of Tllllt. All auma secured by lhla Deed ol Trust have bean
lully-palll and aatlafled, Vou ere hereby diNICled, upon pavment to you d &fl'/ &UIR9 owing IO you vnd&t Iha !Inns of this Deed ol Trval or pu,auant lo
any,appllcable atatufe, lo cancel Iha Noll sacurad by 1h18 Deed of Trust (which Is dallvtNld to you IGgethar wlfh lhla Deed ol Trus0, and to 111C01W8Y,
wilhjJut warranty, to Iha parties daslgnalerl by Iha tarm1 ol 11111 OHd of Trust, Ille ealale now held by Yoll under 11118 0aad of TruaL Please mall lhe

reconveyance and Related Documlllls to:

~~----------------

Benallcltry: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
By, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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EXHIBIT "A"
i
This EXHIBIT "A" Is attaehed to and by Ihle reference Is mada a part of Iha Dead of Trust, dated Auguat 30, 2005, and executed In connection
wf\h a loan or oltler nnanclal accommodations betwaen SOUTH VALLEY BANK Ii TRUST and Michael R. Hu111y.
ExhlbR
•A'
(

''

Co111merdal Unit No's I, 2, J, 4, S, 6a, 6b and 7 of the Mornl11g St11r Lodge Cnndomlnlu111
as shown and defined in the Condominium Ded1u·alloa a11d Declaration or Connants,
Conditions nod RestrlctiMta for M:ornJng Star Lodge CondomJnlums recorded Febnacy 10,
2005, Instrument No. 42.\817 in the Office ol'tho Cou11t7 Recorder fot Sho~hooe Co1111ty,
Jdabo. Being all a portion of Parcel I or the Gondola :VUlaae-1 Minor Subdivision and being
a portion ol the Northwest quarter or Sec:Clon 6, Township 48 No1·th, Range 3 li:ast, BM.,
ShosJaone Co11nty, .St11to of ld11t10.
TOGETHER wteb any undivided interut \n any common elen1ents.

Ll25702
Instrument # 426782
WALLAC!,8H08HONE COUNTY, IDAHO
ZOOWt-47
03.'59:09 No. of Pagts: 7
Recotelld for : AI.LIANC:li TITLE co.
PIGGY Dl!LANOl-wHITE
\. ~
Fee: 21.00

==~~:m~g

Daputv:~..,,...),.i,~,.,..-----

THIS EXHIBIT 'A" IS EXECUTED ON AUCIUST 30, 2005,

EXHIBIT

I D
RECORDATION REQUESTED BY:
South VaWty Bank & Trust
Commercial Bend Branch
172 SW Blurt Drive, Suite E
~end, OR 97702

WHEN RECORDED MAIL TO:
$Guth Valley Bank & Trust
Commerclal Bend Branch
572 SW Bluff Drive, Suite E
Bend, OR 91702

SEND TAX NOTICES TO:
South Valley Bank & Trusl
Commarclal Bend Branch
572 SW Bluff Drive, Suite E

Bend, oR sno2

SPACE ABOVE THIS LINE IS

FOR RECORDER'S l/SI! ONLY

IIIIBIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRIM
ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS
THIS ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS dated August 30, 2005, Is made and executed between Michael R. Hulsey
(rof.itm,d to below as "Grantor•) and South Valley Bank & Trust, whose address Is 572 SW Bluff Drive, Suite E,
Band, OR 97702 (referred to below as "Lender"),
ASSIGNMENT. For valuable consideration, Grantor hereby assigns, grants a continuing security Interest In, and
corivaya to Lender all of Grantor's right, tllle, and Interest In and to the Rents from the following described
Pr~erty localed 1'1 Shoshone County, State of Idaho:

Saa Exhibit "A", which Is attached to this Assignment and made a part of this Assignment as If fully set
forth herein.
The Property or Its address Is commonly known as
lde,itlflcaUon number I& DOOODD62600

602 Bunker Ave, Kellogg, ID 83873. The Property tax

THI$ ASSIGNMENT IS GIVEN TO SECURE (1) PAYMENT OF THE INDEBTEDNESS AND (2) PERFORMANCE OF ANY AND ALL OBLIGATIONS
OF GAANTOR UNDeR THE NOTE, THIS ASSIGNMENT, AND THE RELATED DOCUMENTS. THIS ASSIGNMENT IS GIVEN AND ACCEPTED ON
THI; FOLLOWING TERMS:
PAYMl!lfl' ANO PERFORMANCE, Except as olherwiae p,ovlded In lhls Assignment or any Related Dcx;umenls, Granlor ehall pay to Lender an

"'1IINl1IS secUNKI by 1hla Asslgnmanl as they become due, and shaU strictly perform all of Gtan!or's obligations under this Assignment. Unless end until
Lenci,, exercllea lie right to collect the RanlS as provl(led below end so long as Chere IS no delaull undet 1111s Assignment, Grantor may ,wmaln In
1105\ttaslon and con1101 al and operala and manage the Property and collecl the Rants, provided lhat the granting ol lhe right to collect the Rants shall
not conaltulo Londor's C011Hnt lo Iha uee of caah collateral in a bankruptcy proceeding.

GRANTOR'S REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES. Grantor warrants lhal:
Ownership, Granter is entlUed to receive the Rani& free and clear al an rights, loans, liens, encumbrances, and claims excepl as disclosed to and
accepted by Lender in wrftlng.
Right to Aaslgn. Granlor has Iha luff right, power and authority to enter Into this Assignment and lo assign and convey the Rents lo Lender.
No Prior Assignment. Granror has not p,evlowly assigned or conveyed the Rents to any othar parson by any instrument now In force.
No Further Transfer. Grantor will not sell, assign, encumber, or olhelWISe dispose of any ol Granto(s rights in Iha Rents except as provided In
lhis Assignment.

LEIIIDER'S RIGHT TO RECEIVE AND COLLECT RENTS. Lender shaU have the right al any llma, and even !hough no delaull shell have occurred
und"' this Assignment, 10 collect and receive the Rents. For this purpose, Lender is hereby given and granled Iha following righls, powers and
authority:
Notice to Tenants. Lender may send notices 10 any and aH tenants ol the Property aclvlslng them ol this Assignment and directing alt Rents to be
paid direclly to Lender or Lender's agenl
Enter the Property. Lender may enter upon and take possession of the Property; demand, collect and receive from the lenants or from any other
parsons liable lherafor, all al lhe Rants; lnslllute and carry on au legal proceedings necessary for Iha protection of the Property, Including such
proceedings as may be necessary lo recover possession of lhe Property: collect the Rents and remove any tenanl or 1enan1s o, Olh81 persons
lromthe Prcperty.

Maintain the Property. Lender may enler upon the Property to malnlaln the Property and keep lhe same in repair; 10 pay the costs thereof and of
all seNlces ol all employees, including !heir equipment, and of all continuing costs and expanses of maintaining the Property In p,oper repair and
condition, and also to pay all laxes, assessments and water utilities, and the premiums on fue and other Insurance effected by lender on the
Property.
Compliance wllh Laws. Lender may de any and all things to execute and comply wtth the laws of the Slate of Idaho and also ell olher laws,
rules, orders, ordinances and requirements of all other governmental agenclas affecting the Property.
Lease Iha Property. Lender may rent or lease the whola or any part ol the Property lor such lerm or !arms and on such condiuons as len<lar
may Cfaem appropriate.

Employ Agents. Lender may engage such agent or agents as Lender may deem appropriate, either In Lender's name or In Grantor's name, to
rent and manage the Property, including the collection and appHcation of Ranlo.
other Acts. Lender may do all such other lhlngs and acts with ,aspect lo the Property as Lender may deem app,opriala and may acl exclusively
and solely in lhe place and stead of Granlo, and to have all of the powers of Granto, for Iha purposes slated above.

Ho Requirement lo Act. Lander shall net be required lo do any of the foregoing acts or things, and the fact tllat Lender shall have pe,lormed one
or mare of the foregoing acts or things shafl nol requlfa Lender lo de any olhor specific act or 111ing.
APPLICATION OF RENTS. All costs and expenses Incurred by Lender in comeclion wllh the Property shafl be for Granlor's account and Lender may
pay SUCh costs and expenses trom Ille Rents. Lender, in ds sole discretion, shaH delermine lhe application ol any and all Ren ls received by II; howeva1,
any sucn Rants ,ecelvad by Lender which are not applied to such cools and expenses shaU be applied to Iha lndebledness. Afl expenditures made by
Lerider under this Assignment and not reimbursed from Ille RanlS shaft becOme a part of the Indebtedness secured by this Assignment, and shall be
payable on demand, with interest at the Note rala ffom dale of expendilllre unlH paid.
FULL PERFORMANCE. If Granier pays an of Iha Indebtedness when due and olherwlse performs all lhe obligations imposed upon Granto, under lhis
Assignment, the Nole, and Iha Related Documents, Lander shall execute and detiVer to Grantor a sullabla sallsfactlon DI this Assignment and suttable
staiements of 1ermination ol any financing statement on file evidencing Lender's security Interest In Iha Rents and tne Property. Any termination lee
'"C\ulred by law shall be paid by Grantor, ff permitted by applicable law.

LENDER'S EXPENDITURES. U any action or proceeding Is commenced !hat would materially affect Lender's interest in lhe Property or If Granto, fails
to i:omply with any provision of this Assignment or any Related Documents, including bul not limited to Grantor's failure to discharge or pay when due
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any amourua Granto, la Hlquutd ro discharge er pay under lhl& Assign"""'! or any Relllled Oacumenls, Lendor on Grantor's behall may (bill anau not
;gated to) lake any aellan lhal Lender deems appropnate, lllCIU<ltng llu1 ncl limited ro dllcharglng or paying au laKea. Mens, security lnle11111s,
ances llnd olller clllma. at any Gme levitd or placeo:I on lhe Ranrt or the Propony and paying all coals for Insuring. 11Wlla111ing and preae!Vlng
n1a
partv. All s\lCh expendilUIIIS lnc111,ad or paid by Lender fol ,ucn pu,posllll will Ullln bear inlereat 01 lho role Clh8rglld under !he Noto l,o,n Ui.
date
umKJ or pllicl by Lender to 1na data or ,apayment by Granior. AQ such 1>~ts ,11111 beoome a pan ot 1lul lndetittdneqe and, at l.ond&r'a
~
oplion, wm (A) bo ,:Mlyabla on demand; (BJ bo addad lo Ill• balance ol lhe Note anc1 1111 appo~IQned among atld bo payablol wlRI any 1na111tnon1
pairs to become due dlKlng eUller {t) Iha term Of any IIIJll(i.,.ble lnauranoe policy: or !21 mo N1malnln11 term ol lllo Note: o, (Cl be lfealed as o
!Jal
paymefll which WIii be dt,e end payablo a1 1h11 Note's rnaWy. Thi Asslgnmont also will secure paymer,1 of lhoso amounls. Bunh right shall bo
on a •. obon 10 all olher rlghl1 and remodlos to which Lender may be enfilf&d vpan Dnfollll.
DEF4ULT. Each ol Iha tollowlng, at Lender's opffon, shaU constiluta an Event of Default under 1hls Assigrvnent:
Par,,ien1 Da,...11. Grantor fails 10 make any payment when due under !he lndabledness.

Other Oefaulls. Granlor falls lo compJy wflh or ID pelform any Olhllr term, obllg&Uon, covenant or condillon conlalned In !his Assignment or In any
of lho Related Documents or to comply wllh or to perform any ierm. Obligation. covenant or condition contained In any olllor agreement between
Lender and Granto,.
·
Default on Othlr Payments. Failure ol Granlor wDhln Iha flma raquJred by !his Assignmanr lo make any payment lo, laxes or Insurance, or any
olhar payment necaasa,y to pravenl filing of or lo effect discharge of any lien.
Elivlronmantsl Default. FaDura of eny party lo comply wflh or perform whan due any lerm, obligation, covenanl or condiUoo conlained In any
.anviJonmental agreamenl e,cecutod In connection wfth the Property•
.FalSe Sta-ts. Any wananiy, representauon or statement made or furnlslled to lender by Gfantor or on Grantor's behall under lhl&
Assignment or lhe Related Documents Is false or misleading In any material respecl. eilher now or al the time made or fumished or becomes false
or misleading al any time lhereaflar.
Delactlve COllaterallzatlon. This Asslgnrnenr or any ol the Ralaled Documanrs c:eases 10 be In lull lorc8 and ettect {Including fajfute of any
collateral documenl to create a ll8fld end perfEICled security lnlerasl or lien) at any time and for any reason.
,Deeth or lnaolvency. The dealh of Granto,. !he insolvency of Granlor, !he appointment of a receiver for any part of Grantol's p,oparty, any
asslgnrnant for the benefft of creditors, any type ol cradftor workOIII, or Iha comrnsncament of any proceeding under any bankruptcy or Insolvency
laws by or agalnsl Granlor.
-Creditor or Forfeiture Proceedings. Cornmencemenr of toreclos111e or lorlellute proceedings, whelher by judicial proceeding, self-help,
raposaesslon or any Olher method, by any Cllldllor of Granlor or by any governmenlal agency against Iha Ranls or any property securing Iha
·111debtedness. This Includes a gami8h1111nt of eny of Granlol's accounts, Including depasft accounls, wQh Lender. However, lhls Event of Oetautt
Shin nol apPfy ff !here Is a goad fallll dispute by Gralllor as lo Iha varldlly or reasonableness of lhe claim whleh IS lhe basis of Iha creditor or
fo,feJluro procaed',ng and ff Granter gives Lender wriltan notice of lhe creditor or lorfeiture proceeding and deposita with Lender manias or a surety
·bond lor lhe c;redffOr or torfalJvre proceeding, In an amount determined by Lender, In ita sole discrelion, as being an adequale refflVe or bond tor
:!he dlapllla.
·property Damage or Loss. The Property Is lost, Slolen, subStantially damaged. sOld, or borrowed against.
Events Affecting Guarantor. Any ol lhe preceding events ooours with respect lo any guarantor, endorser, SU1ety, or accommodaliOn party ol any
Of Ille Indebtedness or any guarantor, endorser, surety, or accommodation peny dies o, becomes Incompetent, or revokes or dlSputes lhe velldlly
ot, or liabilty under, any Guaranty Of 1he Indebtedness. In 1he event of a dealh, Lender, at i18 option, may, bur shaft not be required to, pe1111ll lhe
guarantor's estate to assume uncondltlOnally the obligations arising under the guaranty In a manner saflslaclOIV to Lender, atld, in doing so, cure
any Event of Default.
Adveraa Change. A material adverse change occurs in Granto(s financial condition, or Lender believes Iha prospect Of payment or parlormance
of ll1e lndebte<kless Is Impaired.
tnsecurlly. Lende1 In good fellh balleves Ilse" Insecure.
Cura Provisions. II any default, than a default In payment Is curable and If Granier has no1 been given a nolice of a breach of !he sama
provision ol lhfs Assignment wllhln Iha preceding lwelve (12) monlhs. ft may be cured U Grantor, after racelvlng w,Uten notice from Lsnder
demanding cure of suc:hdelault. (1) cures Iha default within fifteen (15) ~ ; or (2) if the cure requires more lllan fifteen (15) days, immediately
lnlflales steps which Lander deems In Lender's sole dfscreliorl 10 be sufflcianl to cute Iha default and !hereafter conlinues and ~ l a s all
reasonable and necessa,y steps sulllclenl lo produce compliance as soon as reasonably pracllcal.
RIGHTS AND REMEOIES ON DEFAULT. Upon the occur,ence ol any Event of Dafaull and al any time lhetealter, lender may exercise any one or
more of lhe follOwfng rlghrs and remedies, In addUlon to any other rlghls or ramedies proUlded by law:
Accelerate lndabledneas. Lander sheD have lhe right at i1s optton without notice lo Granto, lo deelare the enllre Indebtedness lmmedlalely due
and payable, lncludlng any prapeyment panaHy whloh Gtantor would be requi,ed lo pay.
Collect Rents. Lender shell have Iha rigt,1, without notice lo Granlor, 10 take possesslon of lhe Property and collecl Iha Rents, Including amouiils
pesl due and unpaid, and apply !he ner proceeds, ovet and above Lender's costs, against lhe Indebtedness. In funherance ol lhls rlglt, Lander
8"a1I have all lhe righls p,ovfded for In lhe I.ender's Righi to Receive and Collect Rems Section, above. Uthe Renll are collecled by Lende,, lhen
Granter lrtevocably designates Lender as Granto(s attorney-in-fact la andol$8 lnslrurnenrs received In payment thereof In Iha name of Granror
and ro negotiate Iha same and collect !he proceeds. Payments by tenants or other users lo Lender In response lo Lender's demand shsll satisfy
the Obllgallons lor w'1tch lhe payments are made, whelher er not any proper grounds for the demand ••lsted. Lander may exercise hs rlghls
under !his subparagraph elrher In person, by agenL or lhrough a receiver.
Appoint Receiver. Lender shell have lhe ligt,110 have a receiver appointed to !eke possession of all or any pert ol lhe Property, with Ille power lo
protecl and preserve Iha Prapeny, to opetate the Property prec:ading loracloaure or sala, and lo collect lhe Renrs lrom Iha P1operty and apply lhe
l)l'OCeeds, over and above Iha cost of Iha receivership, against Iha Indebtedness. The receiver may S8M! without bond I permitted by law.
Lendefs rlghl lo the appolnlmenr of a receiver shall axis! whelher or not the appa,enr value of Iha Property exceeds Iha Indebtedness by a
subslan!lal amounl. Employmen1 by lander shaU not disqualify a person from serving as a receive,.
Olher Remedies. Lender shall have all -

righls and remedies provided In lhis Assignment or 1he Note or by law.

Election of Remedies. Eleetion by Lender lo pursue any remedy shall not exc!Ude pursuit of any other remedy, and an election lo make
e,cpendHures or to lake actfon to parform an obligation of Orantor under lhis Assignment, after Grantor's railure to perform, shaU not affect Lender's
right to declera a dalaufl and exefdse Its remedies.
Attorneys' Fees; E•penses. If Lender lnslitules any suh or action lo enforce any of the lerms of lhls Assignment, Lender shaU be entlHed to
recover SUGh sLm as lhe court may adjudge reasonable as attorneys' fees at !rial and upon any appeal. Whether or not any court action is
tnvolved, and 10 !he extent nor prohibited by law, all reasonable e•penses Lender Incurs !hat In lender'S aplnlon are necessary al any !Ima for lhe
prolectlon of its interast or the enforcement of its righls shall become a ~ of !he Indebtedness payabla on demand and shall bear Interest at lhe
Note rate from lhe date of the eXf)llndlture until 1epafd. Expanses covered by !his -paragraph Include, without ffmltation, haw91191 sulljecl to any
limits under applleable law, Lender's reasonable attorneys' lees and Lender's legal expenses whether or not lhere is a lawsuit, Including
reasonable attorn'¥'' lees a,d expanses lor benl<tuplcy proceedings (including efforts to modify or vacate any elllomallc stay or Injunction),
appeals, and any anlicipaled PoSf-judgrnenr collection sarviOas, lhe cost of searching records, obtaining hlle reports (Including foreclosure
tl!pOfls), suNoyo1s' rllll01111, and appraisal fees, lllle lnsutanoe. and lee!! tor th& Truslee, lo tho axtont
by 11ppllcable law. Granlot alRll w~I
IXIY eny court costs, In add,Uon 10 aN other sums p,ovlded lly law

pe,mmw

MfsicELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. The following mlsce!taneous provisions are a part Of lhis Assignment:
: Amendments. This Assignment logether wilh any Relaled Docurnenrs, constffules Iha emire understanding and agreement of lhe parties as lo
• lhe matters set lorlh In !his Assignment. No alteration of or amendmenr lo lhis Assignment shall be effeclive unless given In writing and signed by
lhe party or parties soughl ro be t:harged er bound by lhe aHeraflon or amendment.
Caption Headings. Caption headings in this Assigrvnenl are lor convenience purposes only and are not robe used to interprei or define !he
provisions of this Assignment.
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Governing Law. WUh respact to procedural matters related to the per1ectlon and enforcement of Lender's rights against the Property,
be govamed by ledaral law appllcal>te to Lender to the elClent not preempted by ,_al law, the laws ot the
Ital• of Idaho. In all other respects, this A11l91111\ent wlU be governed by federal law applicable to Lender snd, to lht extent not
• mpleCf by federal law, the laws or Ille State of Ora11on without rqerd to Its conflicts of law provisions. However, If there ever Is a
eallon about whether any proVialon of this Assignment Is valid or anrorceable, the provision lhst Is questioned wtll ba governed by
chevar state or federal law would llnd the provision to be valld and enloroeable. The loan transaction ltlat Is evidenced by the Note
~ this Assignment has been appUed ror, conaldered, approved and made, and au necessary loan documents have been eeceptad by

!),Is Anlgnmanl win

Lender In the State ot Oregon.

~ - There ShaN be no merger ol lhe lntarest or estate created by lhls asslgmient Wllh any 01her Interest or estate in !he Property at any tune

!it'd by or for the banefll ol Lander In any capaclly, wtthour lhe written consenc of Lender.

lilterpratatlon. Ill In au cases Where there IS more tnan one Borrower or Granto,, lhen all welds used in this Assignment In the singular shall be
deemed lo have bean used In Iha jllural Where the contexl and construction so requite. (2) If more than one parson algns lhls Aaslgnmtnl as
".Grantor," lhe obUgaffona DI each Granter are join! and several. This means that If lender brings a lawsuit, Lender may sue sny one or more of the
Orantora. II Borrower and Gnmtor are not 1he same parsan, Lender need not sue Borrower llrsl, and thal Borrower need not be joined In any
l!lwsuft. (3) The names given to paragraphs or sacllans In this Asslgnmenl are for convani&nce purposes only. Tiley are not to be usad 10
Interpret or deftne the provisions of this Assigrvnenl.
No Waiver by Lander. Lender shall not be daemad to have waived any righls under this Aesfgnment unless sueh waiver Is given In wriling and
ilgned by Lender. ND delay or omission on the pall ol Lender In exercising any right shati operate as a waiver of SUCh rigl1t or any othet right A
waiver by Lander of a provision of lhls Assignment shall not prejuelfce or conslltule a waiver of Lenllar"a right otll90Ntse lo demand slrict
to,npliance With that pro,,lsion or any other provision of lhls Assignmont. No prior waiver by Lander. nor any course of daallng balwean Lender
Orantor. shall constllule a waiver of any of Landal's rigt,ls or of any of Granlor'a obUgaltona as to any fulura 1fansacti0ns. Whenever the
cc,naent of Lander is required under this ASslgnmen~ the granting 01 such consent by Lender in any Instance shal nor constitute continuing
consent to subsequent Instances where such ocnsent Is requtrad and In au cases such consent may be granted or withheld In the sole diacraflon
of lender.

alld

Nollcae. Any notice requited 10 be given under this Assignment shall be given In wriling, and shan be eflecllve wtten actuatly delivered. when
actually received by telefacslmle (unless otherwise required by law), when cteposltad With a nationally recognized ovamlght courier, or. U mailed.
when deposlled In the United States mall, as first claSs. certllfad or reglateted maff pcstage PflPBld, directed to the addfeSses shown naar the
beginning of this Assignment. Any party may change 11s address for notices under Ihle Asslgnmenl by giving formal wrillen noflce to the other
parties, specifying that the purpose of the notice Is to change the ~·s address. For nDtice purpcses, Gf81110t agrees to keep Lander lnfotmed
at aQ times DI Granto(s current address. Unless OlhelWiea provided or required by law, ff there Is more 1han one Granter. any l10lice given by
Lender 10 any Gflllllor Is desmed to be notice given to all Grantors.

I

Powera or Attorney. The various agenc:les and pcwera of attorney conveyed on lender under lhls Asslgnmen1 are gran1e<f tor purposes of
security and may not be revcked by Gran1or until such llma as the same are renounCed by lender.
,SaverabQlty. K a COUii of competent jurl$dlcllon finds any provision ol lhls Assignment to be illagal, tnvalid, or unenforceable as to any
clrcumstence, 1het flnllin(I shaft not ma~e the Offending provision Hlaga~ lnvaid. or unenlotceable as IO any other circumstance. If feasible. the
offenCllng proviSlon 8hatl be considered modllleel so that ii becorlles legal, vetid and enforceable. If the offendlog provision caMat be so modified,
•k shall be considered deleted flOtll this Assignment. Unless otherwise required by law, the llegaiity, lnvalldliy, or unanforcesbltl1y of any provision
of lhls Assignment shall not affect the legality, VSlldRy or enforceability ol any other prolllslon of this Assignment.
Successors and Aaslgn•. Subject to any limtteffons stated In lhls Assignment on tranafer of Grantor's lnteres~ this Asslgnmenl shall ba binding
_upcn and Inure to the benefit of Iha parlles, lh8lt &uocessors and assigns. II ownership DI the Properly becomes vested In a parson Other than
.Grantor. Lender, without notice to Granlor, may deal with Otanlor's successors With reference lo this Assignment and Iha Indebtedness by way ol
forbearance or extension without releasing Grantor from Iha obligations of lhfs Assignment or llabillty under the fndablednass.
Time IS of Iha Enence. Time Is DI the essence In the performance of this Assignment.
WAIVIR OF HOMQTISAD EXEMPTION. Grantor hereby releases and waives an rlghrs and benetits of lhe hom9$1aad exempfion laws of Iha Slate ot
klallO aa lo Ml Indebtedness secured by lhls Assignment.
WAIVM OF RIGHT Of' REDEMPTION. NOTWITHSTANDING AfN OF THE PROVISIONS TO THE CONTRARY CONTAINED IN THIS ASSIGNMENT,
GRA!IITOR HERE!IY WAIVl!;S ANY AND ALL RIGHTS OF REDEMPTION FROM SALE UNDER ANY ORDER OR JUDGMENT OF FORECLOSURE ON
GR~OA"S BEHALF ANO ON BEHALF OF EACH AND EVERY PERSON, EXCEPT JUDGMENT CREDITORS OF GRANTOR. ACQUIRING ANY
INT&REST IN OR TITI.E TO THE PROPERTY SUBSEQUENT TO THE DATE OF THIS ASSIGNMENT.
OE~INITIONS. The IClllowfl,g capltallzed wcrds and l8ffl1S shall hsve the lollowlng meanings when used in lhis Assignmenl lJnless specilicafly slated
10 tho COfllrllfY, all ,effl"nce' to dollar amounts Shall mean amountS In lawfu money of the UnNed Slates of America. Words and !81111$ used In trui

. , , ~ llh<th '"4;1ude lhe pfrrrat, and the plural shall lnclUde lhe slngula,, as the contexl may requite. Words and terms not olhelwlse delJned in lhls
A&8lgnmallf shall have tho meanings alltlbuted to such terms In the Unilorm Commercial Code:

Assignment. The word "Assfgnment" means this ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS. as lhls ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS may be amended or modlllad lrorn
llme lo time. logelher w,lf1 all eKhlbits and schedules attached to lhls ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS from lime to lime.
Borrower. The word "Borrower" means Mlchaal R. Hulsey.
Def1ul1. The word "DelauR" means the Default set for1h In this Assignment In tne section lilied "Delaull".
Evant DI Default. The words "Event DI Delau11• mean any DI the events of default set forth In this Assignment In the defauh section
Assignment.

ot this

Grantor. The wcrd "Granlor" means Michael A. Hulsey.
Guaranty. The word "Guarsnty· means the guaranty lrorn guaranror. endorser, surety. or accommodation party to Lender. including without
llmitatlon a guaranty of all or pan of the Note.
lndsblednns. The word 'lndebtedl\eSS" me&I\$ aQ principal, interest, and other amounts. costs end expenses payable under the Note or Reistad
Oocumsnts, logelhar Wlth afl renewals of, extensions ol, modifications of, consolidations of and eubsUlutions for Iha Note or Related Oocumenls
and any amounlS expended or advanced by Lender lo discharge Granto(& Obligations or expenses Incurred by Lendef lo enlo1C9 Grantor's
obllgallons under this Assignment. together wllh interest on such amounts as provided In lhls Assignment.
Lender. The word "lender" means Soulh Vafley Bani< & Trust, Rs successors and assigns.

Note. The word "Nole" means lhe p,omissory note dated Augus1 30, 2005, In the orfgfnaf principal amount of $1,350,000.00 flom
Granter to Lender, logelher With all renewals of. ex1enslllris ot. modillcalions of, refinanclngs of. consolidations of, and substilufions for the
promissory note or agreement.
Property. The wcrd "Property" means all ol Grantor·s right, liUe and interest In and to all the Property as described In the "Assignment" section of
this Assignment.
Related Documents. The words "Related Documents" mean all promissory notes, cradil agreements. loan agreements, env~onmental
agreements. guaranties, securtty agreements, mortgages, deeds ol lrusl, security deeds. cottaleral mortgages, and all other lnslruments.
agreements and documenls, whether now or hereafter existing. executed in connection with the Indebtedness.

. Rents. The word "Rents· means all of Grantofs present and luture rignls, UUe and Interest In, to and under any and all present and fulure leases.
Including, without llmllatlon, au rents. revenue, income. Issues, royalties. bonuses. accounlS raceivable. cast, or security deposits, advance rentals,
pmfils and proceeds from the Property. and other payments and benelits derived or to be derived lrom such 18ases ot every kind and natu,e,
whether due now or later, Including wilhout Umitalion Grantor's right to entorce such leases and to receive and COiiect payment and proceeds
thereunder.
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THE iJNDERSIGNED ACKNOWLEDGES HAVING READ ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS ASSIGNMENT. THIS DOCUMENT IS EXECUTED ON
AUGUST 30, 2005.
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Onlhis
I
_
·-···- day of ••.I \,I•·!",
iolheyear20_·_._,bolor~mo J15t,.i
~
•.. __.._.. . . . . . ... _ _ _ , a nolary puliiic In and for Iha Slate of ldallo, personally appeared Michael R. Hulsey, known or ~ied 10 me
(or proved to me on Iha oalh ol _ _ _.....,,._ _ _ _ _ __,, lo be Iha pe,son whose name Is subscribed lo the wilhln lnstrumenl and
acknowl~ lo f1ie th!II he or she executed the sama.
.-·- .
\\•.ta:\"~------,.
................. ~::.Jj;L;.. ·,,,,.Residing at l ·.. \ ..''.~ .... ___ ,,", ..
!Qoraiy Public lor @a
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My commission ewplres __L..l.\.Ll.L_ . . .
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EXHIBIT "A"
Thls)EXHIBIT "A" is attached to and by this reference Is made a part of the ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS, dated August 30, 2005, and executed in
con~eclion with a loan or other llnanclal accommodations between SOUTH VALLEY BANK & musr and Michael R. Hulsey.

Exhi!)it"A"

Commercial Uni! No's 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6a, 6b and i of the Morning Star Lodge Condominium
as shown and defined in the Condominium DeclaJ"atioo. and Declaration of Connant~,
Condltiom n1td Restric:lions for Morning Star Lodge Condomin.iums recorded .l!ebJ·uary IO,
ZOOS, Instrument No. 4l18J 7 ill the Office of the County Recorder foi: Sho$h.one Collllt)•,
Idaho. Being all a portion of Parcel l of the Gondola -Village-! Minor Subdivision and being
a p11rtion of the Northw11st quRrter of Section 6, Township 48 No1·th, Rnngc 3 East, B.M.,
51\oshone Co11nty, State of ld11.l10.
TOGETHER with any undivided intere.~t ii\ atty common clements.

·, r1
I ,J

Instrument # 425783
WALLACE.SHOSHONE COUNTY, IDAHO
2005-09.07
04:00:00 No, of Pages: 5
ftecorded for : ALLIANCE TITLE CO.
PEGGY DELANGE-WHITE
("
Poe· 15.00

..,

Ex-<>lflcloftecordw Depuly~ ... - - - - -

lndn lo· ASSIGNMENT 0# RENTS

THIS EXHIBIT "A" IS EXECUTED ON AUGUST 30, 2005.
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CHANGE IN TERMS AGREEMENT

ces in tho boxes abuve •re for Lender's use qnly and do not 6mit Ill~ opplicobilly of lhis document IQ any ponicul•r loan o,
Any itan1 abovo comainino •" • •·• hn bpan omitted due to text km th limitations.
.
Mk:hael R, Hulsey
62200 Deer TraH Rd.
Bend, OR 97702

Lender:

South vaney Bank &c Trust
Commercial Bend Branch
572 SW Bluff Drive, Suite 100
Bend, OR 97702
(5411330·1894

Date of Agreement: December 16, 2010

Prlnclp I Amount: $1,222,270.20

DESCRll?:ION OF EXISTING INDEBTEDNESS. Original Promissory No1e dated August 30, 2005 In the amount of $1,350,000.00 with a cwrent
balance of $1,222,270.20.
DESCRl,tlON OF COLLATERAL. in addition to any other collateral a Deed of Trust dated August 30, 2005 to a trustee in favor of Lender on
real pro"'rtv located In Shoshone County, State of Idaho, all terms and conditions of which ere hereby incorporated and made pan of this Note.
DESCRl!flON OF CHANGE IN TERMS. Change in Interest Calculation Method and Late Charge. Change in payment terms.
PROMI~· TO PAY. Michael R. Hulsey ("Borrower") promises to pay to South Valley Bank &c Trust ("Lender"I, or order, In lawful monev of the
United
tes of America, the principal amount of One MIiiion Two Hundred Twenty-two Thousand Two Hundred Seventy &c 20/100 Dollars
1$1,2_22 70,201, together with Interest on the unpaid principal balance from Decomber 1&, 2010, untll paid In full,
, Subject to any poymont changu rHultln9 from ahangas In the lnllH, Borrower wDI pay lhil loan in DGCordance wlll1 Iha fqllqwlllg
schedule, which clllaulater Interest on Ille unpaid prlnclpfl bal1ncu •• detcrllltd 111 ·lhu ''INTER£ST CALCUlATIJ;IN ll'IETHOD"
ualng the intereat rate, desc11bad In thl• pemgraph: 3 mol\lhly
lntelftt PAY'llenl•, beginning January 1, 2011, wkh
lnt0f8&1 alculated on 1he unpaid pllnalpal balance, using an lnra,ast rete of &,86091, par 8'11111111 baud on • year Df 310 days; II 111Gntllly
ca.,.eou ve prlnclpal and lnwest P"Yffltftte In the lnllial emr,unt of '8,880,38 eecih, bflllnnlno April 1, 2011. wtlh lnle-t aak!uh!Mcl on lhe
unpaid lnclpal balanaas uelng an Interest rdte of 6.880'11> per annum •H•d on I yea, of IGO d1y1: 48 monthly con,eoutlve prb1clpal and
lnte,oet _ ymanta In 1he 11111111 IIDIOUflt of tB,880.39 taoll. lttfllnni"I) $eptambtr 1, :ion, with lntertst calculMed on tho bllpald llfinclpal
llalanca uall1g an lntares1 rate baaed on Iha -ldy av..._. yleld on Un1ttcl State,s Tr,tturv S,outltlH, AdJusled to a Coneunt Maturity of 131
Tllree Y ,,., (c11mt111ly 0.920'11>1, plUs a margin Df 3,2&0 pm1n1110 polnte, adjuated If neoa1111v fGr the llllnlmum end molmum ,...
ftmltetlo for lhla loan, rasulllnu h1 a11 lnlllal lnltntt rate of 8.00091, pu annum ....., on a veer of HO davs: and one prlnclpal aitd lntelfl1
paymen of $1,078,767,03 on Seplemffr 1, 2016, with Interest fflllllfated Oft !he unpaid 11rlnclp1I bolano.. u,lna 1n lntetoet r._ bned III tho
wetkfy verage yleld an UnlCad Stele• Trenury S,,cu,111,s. ~ d to a Cvn"'8nt Moturlty of ISi Three Years. (currendy 0.92016), plus a
m1191n
3,2110 paraentaga point$, adjUsted II nac,asary for lite minimum and malllmurn rate llniltetlona fo, lhla loan, ,e...ltlne In .., lnlllttl
Interest ate of 8.000% per aMum based on a year of 380 days. This estimated llnal payment Is based on the assumption that aN payments
wlll be nladt oxectly as scheduled and that the Index does not change; the actual final payment wllf be for all principal and acoruad Interest not
yet pald,hoaether with eny other unpaid amounts on thla loan, Unless otherwise agreed or required by appffcable law, payments wlU be applied
first to a'liy accrued unpaid Interest; then to principal; than to any unpaid colleodon costs: and then to any late charges, Borrower wDI pay
Lender al Lender's address shown above or at such other place as Lender may designate In writing.
VARIABde INTEREST RA TE. The Interest rate on lhi& loan ill subject 10 change from ti',ls lo 11,n, baaed <111 o:htingo ,n an lndopundunl indeK
which lahhe weekly average yield on United Stetes Treasury Svcurltle&, Adjusted 10 a Constant Maturity of 131 Three Y•ais. ltho 'lndex•1. Tl1e
Index Is hot necessarily the lowest rate charged by Lander on Its loans. If the Index becomes unavailable during tha term of this loan, Lender
may designate a substitute Index after notifying Borrower. Lender will 11!II Borrower the current Index rata upon Borrower's request. Tha
Interest aite change wlll not occu, more olten than each 3 Years, Borrower understands that Lander may make loans based on other rates as
wall, Tli'tt Index currently ii 0,920'16 per annum. The Interest rate or retas to be appNed to the urq,ald principal balance during this loan will be
the rater r rates set forth herein in Iha "Payment• section. Notwithstanding any other provl•lon ol Chis Ag,00111on1, •f1er the f1m payment
stream, ,o lntereet rate for eacll subsaqu1n1 payment atroo,n wiU be 11flectlvo •• of 1h11 last paymanl da1u <>I the iUst·andlng pay111an1 stream,
NOTICE: - Under no circumstoni:e• will th~ Interest ratu on 1h18 roan be leos then 8.000'll, per annum or mura than (exce,x IOt any higher defeU11
rate sho n below I the lesser of 24.000% per annum or the maximum rate allowed by eppllcable law. Notwithstanding the above provisions,
the maximum increase or decrease in the Interest rate it any one time on this loan will not exceed 10.000 percentage points. Whenever
Increased occur In the lnteroat rato, Lender. at Its opll011, Mlly do one Ot more c,f lho ll>llowlnt: IAI incf(leao llorrower•• poyn1ente 10 ens111&
Borrowel.'a loan will pay ofl by its original final maturity date, IBI increase Borrower's payments to cover accruing interast (Cl Increase tha
number of Borrower's payments, and (DI continue Borrower's payments at the same amount and incre888 Borrower's final payment.
INTERES;\ CALCULATION METHOD. Interest on lltis loan Is computed on ii 3811/380 basis: that Is, by applying the ratlo of the Interest rate over
a year ot380 days, multlplled by the outstanding prlnclpal balance, mulllpfled by the actual number of days the princlpel balance Is outstanding.
All i11tora1t payable under this loan la computed using this method. This cak:ulatlon method rasults In a higher effactlve Interest rate then the
numeric Interest rates stated In the loan documents.
PREPAY ENT, Oum,we, mnv pay wlthoul jHlnUlty all or a po, tion ul the amount owed curlier than It is due. Gorly payments will 1101. unless
agreed, by Lender in writing, rollove Borrower of Sorrowor's obllgotlon to contlnuo to make payments un<ll!r the payment sc1111iJule, Rather,
onts win reduct the prmclpal balance duo uml m,v 111sult In Borrower's making fewer payn,ants. Borrower aoroes l'IUt to Hnd Lendor
aorly p
peyrrten markod "p~ld n 11111", • without recourse•, or similar language. II eorrower sands such a payment, Londor mey accept It wilhout
losing a uf Lender's rights unde1 this Agraemant, and Borrower will remain oblloatod 10 pay any lu1thor aniounl owed to l.orldor. All w1itten
comtnu utions concerning disputed amounlll, Including anv check or olhor povment lnstrumenl u,01 Indicates that tht! puymsnt constitutos
"payme in fuD • of lhu amount owed or that is l<!ndorad with other conditions or limitations or IIS 11111 ~etlsfacllon of a lfis~uted amoum n,usi hn
mailed oenvorcd to: SQuth Valley Bank & Trust. Commercial Bend Branch. 572 SW BlUfl Dtlva, $11tte 100, Bond, OR 9770:Z,
LATE C ARGE. If a payment ill 15 days or more lete, Borrower will be charged 6.000% of the unpaid portion of the regularly scheduled
or $26.00, whichever Is greater.
INTERE~ AFTER DEFAULT, Upon default, Including failure to pay upon final maturity, the interest rate on this loan shall be increased to
24.000" par annum based on a year of 360 days. However, in no event will the Interest rate exceed the maximum interest rate limitations
under applicable law.
DEFAUL . Each of the following shaU constitute an Event of Delault under this Agreement:
Pa
ent Default. Borrower falls to make any payment when due under the Indebtedness.

"'""cutive

Olh r Oofaulta. Bnrr<'wer fails 10 i:0111ply with or to perfotm "11V other term~ obllgiltiun. covenant o, &:undioon containod in lhtS Agraament
or I any of the Related Documents or to comply with or to perform any term. obligation, covenant or condition contained in any other
agr ment between Lender and Borrower.
Fal

Statements. Any warranty. representation or statement made or furnished to Lender by Sorrower or on Borrower's behalf under this

Agr emont or_ the Related Documonts is false or misleading in any mete rial respect. either now or at the time made or furnished or becomes
Isl or mislaadlng at any time therealtar,

~ 18

h or Insolvency, The death of Borrower or the dissolution or termina1ion of Borrower's existence as a going business, the insolvency
rrowar, Jhe appointment of a receiver for any part of Borrower's property, any assignment for the benelit of creditors, any type of
cor workout, or lhe commencemP.nt of any proceeding under any bankruptcy or insolvency laws by or against Borrower.

ere itor or Forfeiture Proceedings,

Commencement of foreclosure or forfeiture proceedings, whether by judicial proceeding, self~help,
ussion or any o1hor method. by any creditor of Borrower or by ar,y yuvarnnientel agunoy again,t any aollutural aecu,ing 1ha
tedness. This Includes a garnishment of any of Borrower's accounts, Including deposit accounts, with Lender, However, ttlis Event

Jault shall not apply If there Is a good faith dispute by Borrower as to the validity or reasonablene•s of the claim which is the basis of
redltor or forfeiture proceeding and if Borrower gives Lender written notice of the craditor or forfeiture proceeding and depotits with
er monies or a surety bond for the creditor or forfeituro proceeding, In an amount determined by Lender, in its sole discretion, as baing

T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . .. . _. . . . . , . .,. .
an

equate reserve or bond for the dispute.

Eve ts Affec:iting Guarantor, Any of the preceding events occurs with respect to any guarantor, endorser, sutety, or accommodation party
of ny of tho Indebtedness or any guarantor, endorser, surety, or accommodation party dies or becomes incompetent, or revokes or
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Ad rse Change.
per

A material adverse change occurs in Borrower's financial condition, or Lander believes the prospect of payment or
mance of the Indebtedness Is impaired.
· • Lender in good faith believes itself insecure,

Provisions. If any default, other than a default In payment Is curable ar,d ii Borrower has not been given a notice of a breach of the
provision of this Agreement within tile preceding twelve (12) months, it may be cured If Borrower. alter ~ender sends written notice
nowar demanding curo of such defe-.ilt: 11) curos tho default wlt~ln fifteen 1151 dftYS; or (2) II 1'19 011,e requl«I• more than liltoon
days, Immediately lnltiotas steps Wllleh Lender daeme in I.ender's solo dlscretfon to be oulll~lent to cuAI tho &lafault and lheroalter
uas end completes all reasonable and necessary steps sufficient to produce compliance as soon as reaaonebly prectlcal.
RIGHTS. Upon default, Lender may declare the entire unpaid principal balance under this Agreement and all accrued unpaid Interest
ly due, and then Borrower will pay that amount.
ATTOR
S' FEES; EXPEIIISES. Lender may hire or pay somacna alse to help coffect this Agreement If Borrower does not pay. Borrower will
pey Lanier that amount. This Includes, subject to any limits under applicable law, Lander's att0rneys' fees and Lander's legal expenses,
whather ji,r not there la q lawsuit, Including attomoys' feet, expensas for bonkruptoy proceedings (1110ludlng efforts to modify or vacoto any
aUlomatf stay or Injunction!, 11nd appeals. II net prohibited by applicable 1,w. Borrowor also wlll pay any court co•ti. In lddition to all other
sums provided by law.
GOVER!Cl LAW. This Agrasment wlU be governed by federal law appffcable to Lander and, to the extent not preempted by federal law, the
laws of e State of Oregon without regard to Its conflicts of law provisions. This Agraamant has bean accepted by Lender In Iha State of

Oregon.
DISHON .RED ITEM FEE. Borrower will pay a lee to Lender of 815.00 if Borrower makes a payment on Borrower's loan and the check or
praautholfzed charge with which Borrower pays is later dishonored.

J:

RIGHT
SETOFF. To tile extent permitted by applleable law, Lender reserves a right of setofl in all Borrower's accounts wilh Lander (whether
checldngj savings, or some other account!. This includes all accounts Borrower holds jointly with someone else and an accounte Borrower may
open In the future. However, this doos not include any IRA or Keogh accounts, or any trust accounts for which setofl would be prohibited by
law. Bo/rower authorizes Lander. to the extent permitted by applicable law, to charge or setoff au sums owing on the indebtedness against any
and all s&h accounte.
COLLAThlAL. Borrower acknowledges this Agreement Is secured by in addition to any other collateral, a Deed of Trust dated August 30, 2005
to a trultee In favor of lender on real property located in Shoshone County, State of Idaho, all terms and conditions of which are hereby
lncorpor4ted end made part of this Note.
CONTINdtNQ VALIDITY. Except as expressly changed by this Agreement, the terms ol the orlglnal obfigallon qr obllgfllons, lnolt4rvl aff
agreemeis evidenced or securing the obllgatlon(sl, remain unchanged and In full force and effect. Consent by lender to this Agreement does
not wet lender's right to 1111iet DfflOlfflQIICB of tllo obliga,ionlal as cbangod. nor obllg•te Lond-, to make any futlll'O chanyv In terms. Nothh1y
In 1his
reemon1 will CO!llltltute a •atlsfaollon el the obllllatlonlaJ. II is tha lntentiort of Lenller to retain as llabla panl•• afl fllalcer& and
endorse of the origlnal obf(getlon(sl, Including eccommodation parties, unless a party is expressly released by Lender In writing, Any maker or
endorserl Including accommodation makers, will not be released by virtue of this Agreement. If any person who signed Iha original obligation
does no~ sign lhis Agreement below. then all persona signing below acknowledge that this Agreement is given condltlonally, bosed on the
rapresenlation to Lander that the non-signing party consents to tile changes and provisions of this Agreement or otherwise wlll not be released
by ft., Tt/is waiver applies not only to any initial extension, modification or release, but aiao to au such subsequent actions.
succesfioRS AND ASSIONS. Subject to any !imitations stated In this Agreement on transfer of Borrower's Interest, this Agreement shall be
blndinqin and Inure to the b,neflt of tl!o pottios. their a~cesso,s and ussl9n1. If ownership of 1119 <:oJIOttril IIOcotnaa vested in a parsqn
otlle< th Borruwer. ~l!nc!er. wltllout 110Uco to BorrDY11er. may dual with llorrower"s aucaapgr, with rofero11<:o tq this Aore,11ror11 "11/ the
ll\d<!bl4
.s by l"''Y of forboarence or ex11nslon without rolaoslng Sorrower frorn the o~ttgations ol !his A9rflfMl\t or hoblhty l/nller tile
lndabt• 111,.
NOTIFY S OF INACCURATE INFORMATION WE REPORT TO CONSUMER REPORTING AGENCIES. Please notify us ii we report any inaccurate
lnformain about your account(sJ to a consumer reporting agency, Your written notice describing the specific lnaccuracyliesJ should be sent to
us at the following address: South Valley Senk & Trust Consumer Branch PO Box 5210 Klamath Falls, OR 97601.
MISca NEOUS PROVISIONS. If any pan of this Agreement camot be enforced, this fact wlll not affect the rest of the Agreement Lander
may def~ or Iorgo enforcing any of Its rights or remedies under this Agreement without losing them. Borrower and any other person who
signs, guarantees or endorses this Agreement. to the extent affowed by law, waive preaentment, demand for payment, and notice of tllshonor.
Upon any change in the terms of this Agreement, and unless otherwise expressly stated In writing, no party who signs 1Ns Agreement, whether
as make;, guarantor, accommodation maker or endorser, shall be raleased from &ability. All such parties agree that Lander may renew or extend
(repeatedly and for any length of timel this loan or release any party or guarantor or collateral: or impair, faff to roaHze upon or perfect lander's
security Interest In the collateral; and take any other action deemed necessary by Lender without the consent of or notice to anyone. AU such
parties also agree that lender may modify this loan without the consent of or notice to anyone other than the party with whom the modification
Is made.I The obligations Under this Agreement are joint and several.

UNDE=OREGON LAW, MOST AGREEMENTS, PROMISES AND COMMITMENTS MADE BY US ILENDERI
CONC NING LOANS AND OTHER CREDIT EXTENSIONS WHICH ARE NOT FOR PERSONAL. FAMILY OR
HOUS OLD PURPOSES OR SECURED SOLELY BY THE BORROWER'S RESIDENCE MUST BE IN WRITING,
EXPR~S CONSIQERATION AND BE SIGNED BY US TO BE ENFORCEABLE.
PRIOR Tp SIGNING THIS AGREEMENT, BORROWER READ ANO UNOERSTOOD ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT, INCLUDING THE
VARIABdE INTEREST RATE PROVISIONS. BORROWER AGREES TO THE TERMS OF THE AGREEMENT.
BORROJeR:
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ces In tho boxes above are for Lond9r'e use only and do not limit 1ho applf9abUl1V of this dQcvment lo any particular loan or ite
An Item above oontoinfng • • • •" has bcon omitted due to teXt la
llmlta1lons.

Borrowe

Lender:

Michael R. Hulsey
62200 Deer Trail Rd.
Bend, OFI 97702

Prine"

South Valley Benk & Trust
Commercial Band Branch
572 SW Bluff Drive, Suite 100
Bend, OR 97702
1541) 330-1894

Amount: $1,219,139.21

Date of Agreement: June 27, 2011

DESCRI ON Of EXISTING INDEBTEDNESS. Original Promissory Note dated August 30, 2005 in Iha amount of $1,350,000.00. A Change In
Terms A reement dated December 15, 2010 In the amount of $1,222,270.20 with a currant balance of $1,219,139.21.
DESCAl:r,oN Of COLLATERAL. in addition to any other collateral, a Deed of Trust dated August 30, 2005 to a trustee in favor of Lender on
real prop,rtv located in Shoshone County, State of Idaho, all terms and conditions of which are hereby incorporated and made part of this Note.
DESCRllflON OF CHANGE IN TERMS, Change in payment terms .
PROMlsiTo PAY. Mlollael R. Hulsey l"Borro-r"l promises to pay to South Vaffey Bank & Trust l"Landar"I, or ordar, In lawful monay of Iha
United atas of Amarlae, the principal amount of One MUffan Two Hundred Nineteen Thousand One Hundrad Thirty-nine & 21/100 Doffars
($1,219, 39.211, together with intaraat on Iha unpaid principal balance from June 27, 2011, untli paid In luff.
PAV
• Subject 10 any peYffient challgH resuhlna from ch•nn, Ill Ille Index. Borrower wHI pay thlt llllln In accordance with Iha r.Jlowlnu
f!llymffll schedule, which calculates lntere,t 110 th• unpaid !lllnclpal balanoes as daee,lbad In Ille "INTEREST CALCULATIOfl METI-fOD"
paraar
ual1111 tho Interest ratts "9scrllled In 11111 PPAlfl&Ph: - lnlere•t 111vinen1 on July 1, 2011, wilh lnffl'Ht caloulahd an tho unpaid
prinolpal
nee, using an intiireat reta of B,ff0'16 ptr annum b!IQII cm • year of 310 cr.v-1 011t1 prin11!pal and intereat 111,mem of $8,'80,39
on Au t 1, 1011, willl lnterost oalou~ OIi tile Uflllald pllnclpal balnnoe, ualt19 1n lmaMst,.. of·&.asinr. per •nnum 11-d 11n I yaqr al
360 da , 48 11111r1thly consocullV11 prlno,,,., and lnteffSI 111vm,n11 In the lnlllal amount af $8,690.39 oech, ~ ~ " 1, 2011, with
ln«lra-1 lvulated on th unpld ptfnalpal llalanotMI using an 1nttre,1 11111 based on tile weeld, average ylold on Unlttd 1111~ Tremar,
lealllffle, Adjuatad to a Conlltllnl Maturity of 131 Three Yffr•, tcunenllY 0.710'161, phla a 11111!"'1 of 3,290 PfNltntallO P"'*· Mffuolnd If
nece,
for the minimum and -'"'"m reto limitations fur till• loan, re"'llln9 In .,. 1n111,1 lll'ltrnl
ot
11cr anntn11 lltled en a vear
of 360
1nd ana prlnclp;ol llffll Interest .,.VfflOllt of $1,0lfl,280,72 on Seplell'l~et 1, 2015, wltll 11\ffltl.1 ~ on Ille llflP8l4 p.rtncll!DI
b,lilllffl
an lnteteaC rate helld an 111, we11dv averap yllllcl on United '1wte1 TIU8llly $,Mltltla. Alflalllell '9 a ~ -Illy of ISi
Three V . l1111ffl!IUlv o, 710'11,1, PM I maiatn Ill 11,350 pernn~e pointl, adJll8etd If neoeua,y '" 1he n1fl!lawm IIIHI m111tlflllllll rt1'
Omit
for Ibis kl1111, resulting In an k1lllal ""'"" rate ef 6.000'16 1Jtf llltlllffl liffff on a Yll•r of HO dovi, 'llllf Hllmatolf' 11"'1 ~ent Is
llua\l
tile anumpti1111 1h11 ali 11Qym1111' wll Ila mad1 axaotly •• schedulad tM 111at th• ~ lloliti I!"'
Wt ilctlial. llntll paymellt wlU
"8 for 11111Pffl1l<Mp"' •• eccru1d """'-"' not yet pllld, touother wllh •Rr ol.fler ~ nmo11'!tl! QQ thb! 111,i,. llnltlt otltflwll, ..,.Ill 11t re,wlred
by appll bit llw, payftlClllts will tit 11t111lled 1kll t9 IIIIV 1~111tt1 u11111tll lnttrtet1 lhtn to f!ffllcllltl1 .ilt111 i11 1nv 11..,id ovlleotlon *"l 1!1111 """
to any i. cl!11r101. 80,..,wer wm ftllV LenrJer M Lemler'• addr,n lhown eb11v• cir er such ath,r 1!11ce at
m-v IIHlgMt\l fn wdtlng.
VARIAB INTEREST RATE. The interest rata on 1111s loan Is subject lo change from 1lme lo time based on cll1n911a In 111 indtfJP!ldtnl lndw(
which~,he Wffklv avetGQe yic,ld on Unit!KI $tJw, Tre1allfy S~o11~\118, AdJ1111llld IP ~ ConlhW•t M"lll'ltv of 131 Thftil Vee1s. fdu, •111111tx•1. Tho
In-•~ le 01 noccssarhy 1ti. loweet 10141 clWgtd by LGllll'1 on ha 1011118, If llie Index boC<llnlls tJntvallalllQ dutlng the torm of !his loon, L1ndl,1
may de& ,ata a eul!wtute lnd1111 ''"" no"1Vlnsl flo11qmr. Lendar will \tll Qor,ower cha ,;mrent Inda~ ffte upon lkort11wer'1 nqu<iit. Tile
lnlernat .'• 11lum9e wffl no1 Qc:cur more Qltlln than <NICh 3 Yoara. 11<,rrower undOl'$tan"-. Chat LDndur lmiV IINlkO li)•ns boe1d on llthlll' r1te1 as
wall.
lflrlex cu11onlly i• 0.710'16 per anmoo, The Interest rat<! or 111Gs to be ~plied r.o th!, Yf1Plld p,lllclpal lmltnco durin!J thlJ loin will bij
the rate r rates sat fonh herein In the "Payment• section. Notwllhscandlng any orJ1ar Draviaion Ill 1h11 AQ,umdnt, alter tho lh$1 p;1yment
stream, the Interest rate for each subsequant payment stream wffl be effocliva as of the last payment date of the just-ending pavment stream.
NOTICi:
'.Under no circumstances will 1he interast rate on this loan be less than 6.000% par annum or more than (e,ccept for 1ny higher dQle1iU
rail! sho n bnlowl thl!t '4Her of 24,000'11, IIClr armum ar the maximum rate •flowed by appflaable law. Notwilhelal1dlng U11, ~bove f'(OVl,imm,
Che m
m increase or decrease in tl1a interest rate at any one lime on this loan will not exceed 10.000 percentage points. Whenaver
"1c:reasa 'lCGVI In the lnte18fl rate, Londar, •tits option, mov do one or mor11 ol tl,e lollowl,v: !Al /nareaae llo....-'s Pllvmenrs 10 ensure
Borrowa.1!! lo•n wlH pay off by its original final maturity date, IBl increase Borrower's payments to cover accruing interest, !CJ inc"'8se the
number or Borrower's payments, and ID) continue Borrower's payments at the same amount and increase Borrower's final payment.
CALCULATION METHOD. interast on this loan Is computed on a 365/360 basis; that Is. by applvin9 the ratio of the Interest rate over
a year of 60 days, mUlliplled by the outstanding principal balance, multiplied bY the acwal number af days the principal balance Is outstanding.
All Int
payable under this loan Is computed using 1hls me1hod, This aalculatlon 11191hod results in a higher effective Interest rate than Che
numeric interest ,_. stated In the loan documents.
i
PREPA~ENT. Borrower agrees that all loan leas and other prepaid finance charges are aarned fully as ol the date of Che loan and will not bo
subject
refund upon early payment (whether voluntary or as a result of default), except as otherwise required by law. Except lor the
foregoing, Borrower mav pay without penalty all or a portion of the amounc owed earlier than it is due. Early payments wfff not, unless agreed
to by La~dar in writing, rallava Borrower of Borrower's obliua1inn 10 oontir1uo to make payments ~nder tho payment sch6dule. Rather, early
paymen wffl reduce tha principal balance duo and may result In Borrower's making fewer payments. Borrower agrees not to send Lender
payment marl\ed "paid in fuR". "withQul recourso•, or similar lonouag,. 11 Borrowo, sonds such • payment. Lendor may accept It without
losing ent of Lender's rights under this Agreement, and Borrower wlN remain obligated to pay any further amount owed to Lender. AR written
communibalions conoaming disputed amounta, including any check or other payment instrument that indicates Chat the payment constitutes
•payment in full" of the amount owed or that Is tendered with other conditions or limitations or as full satisfaction of a disputed amount must be
malled otllverad to: South Vaffey Bank & Trust, Commercial Bend Branch, 672 SW Bluff Drive, Suile 100, Bend, Of! 97702.
LA TE C RGE. If a paymenc Is 16 days or more late, Borrower will be charged 5.000% of lhe unpaid Po(lion of the regularly scheduled
payment $25 .OD, whichever Is greatar.
INTERES~ AFTER DEFAULT. Upon default, Including failure to pay upon final maturity, the interest rate on 1h19 loan shall be increased to

rate "oon

v,;

•••i

Lon•

INTER£1.

24.000

per annum based on a year of 360 days. However# in no event will the interest rate exceed the maximum interest rate !imitations

under ap icable law.
OEFAUL

&aoh of the following shaJI constitute an Event of Default under this Agreement:

m Default. Bo"ower fails to make

anv payment when due

under the Indebtedness.

Default$. Borrower falls to comply with or to perform any other term, obligation, covenant or condition contained in this Agreement

any of the Flelaced Documents or to comply with or to perform any term, obligation, covenant or conditlOn contained in any other
ent between Lender and Borrower.
StatementS; Any·warrant:V, represent8tion or statement made or furnished to Lender by Sorrower or on Borrower•s behalf under this
men! er Iha Related Documents Is false or mislaadin9 in any material respect, either now or al the time made or furnished or becomes

r misleading at any time thereafter.
ot lnsoluenc:y. Tho duath of 8orrower or lhe dlstmlulion or tarmlnetion of Borrower's eJdsumce aa a going bu&inesa, the Insolvency
cred

rower, the appointment of a receiver for any part of Borrower•s propeny, any assignment for tho benefit of creditors, any type of
r workout or the commencement of any proceeding under any bankruptcy or insolvency laws by or against Borrower.

Cred or or Forfeiture Proceedings. Commencement of foreclosure or forfeiture proceedin91, whether by Judicial proceeding, self-help,
repo ession or any other method, by any creditor of Borrower or by any governmental agency against any collateral securing the
inde tedness. This includes a garnishment of any of Borrower's accounts, Including deposit accounts, with Lender. However, this Event
of fault shall not apply if Chere is a good fallh dispute by Borrower as to the valldily or reasonableness of the claim whloh Is the basis of
the editor or forfeiture proceeding and if Borrower gives lender written notice of the creditor or forfeiture proceeding and deposits with
Len r monies or a swety bond for the creditor or forfeiture proceeding1 in an amount determined by Lender, in its sole discretion, as being
an a equate reserve or bond for the dispute.
Affecting Gt.1arantor, Any of the preceding events occurs with respect to any guarantor, tndorso,, sutetv1 or accomrnc,detlon pony
of a y of the lndebtodnosi or any guarontor, endorser, su101y, or accommod&tion party die$ tlf becomes lr1com~etent, or revokes or

Eve
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dlsp tes the validity of, or liability under, any Gueranty of the Indebtedness evidenced by this Note.

Ad

se Change. A material adverse change occurs In Borrower's financial condition, or Lender believes the prospect of payment or
pert rmance of the Indebtedness is Impaired.

In

urity. Lender In good faith believes itself insecure.

Cur Provisions. If any default, other than a default In payment Is curable and If Borrower has not been given a notice of a breach of the
s
provision of this Agreement within the preceding twelve (12) months, It may be cured ii Borrower, after Lender sends written notice
to
rower demanding cure of such delauh: 11 J cures the default within fifteen ( 16) days; or (2) If the cure requires more than fifteen
115 days, immediately Initiates steps which Lender dsems In Lender's sole discretion to be sufficient to cure the default and thereafter
con ues and completes aft reasonable and necessary steps sUfflclent to produce compliance as soon as reasonably practical,
LEND:tRIGHTS. Upon default, Lender may declare the entire unpaid principal balance under this Agreement and all accrued unpaid interest
Jmmedla ly due, and then Borrower will pay that amount.
ATTO
S' FEES: EXPENSES. Lender may hire or pay someone else to help colluct this A0teeman1 ii Borrqwar dells not pay. Borr<>wer will
pay Len~ that amount. This lncludos, subject 10 ,nv limits unde1 applicable law, l.endel's nttumey,• fees and Londor's legal expenses,
whether r not there Is a lawsuit, 1nctudln11 anornevs' fees, oxponsaa for bankruptcy procuodin"' lincludlnu efforts 10 modify or vaoato DRY
automati slay or Injunction), and appeals. If not prohibited by applicable law, Borrower also will pay any court costa, in addition to an other
sums pnf,ideci by law.

~~~;:i~~~~==?:::::::.:::::
GO~G LAW. This Agreement wQI be goven,ad by federal law appttaabla to Lender and, to the extent not preempted by federal law, the

"'""II'•

chackln
or some othe1 account). Thb includes all accoun1e Borrower hold• illimlv with someone olso •r,,;t eP accountS Uot1owar m@v
op,n in
fulUfQ. However, this qqea not lnctllde any lflA or Keogh accounts, or any trl«lt accounts lar whloll 1110ft would bo Pfohlblted by
Jaw. Bo ower authorizes Lender, 10 the extent permitted bv appNcable law, to charge or S81off all sums owing on tha Indebtedness agalnet anv
and all s
accounts.
COLLA!AL. Borrowar acknowledges this Agreement Is secured by In addition to anv other collateral, a Deed of Trust dated August 30, 2006
ee in favor of Lender on real property located In Shoshone County, State of Idaho, aH terms and conditions of which are hereby
d and made part of this Note.

to a tr

lncorpo

CONTIN ING VALIDITY, Except as expressly changed by this Agreement, the terms ol the orjgin1I obligation or l>bl!Qatlons. inollldlng all
agreetne91s evidenced or securing the obfigation(sl, remain unchanged and In full force and effect. Consent by Lender IO this Agreement does
not walv6 Lender's right 10 strict performance of tha obllgation(sJ as changed, nor obligate Lender 10 make any future change in terms. Nothing
In this ,l\'graernent wlll constitute a satisfaction of the obRgationlsJ. It Is the Intention of Lender IO retain es fiable parties all makers end
endor
f the original obllgatlon{sJ, lnoludlng accommodation parties, unless a party Is expressly released by Lender In writing, Any maker or
endo
lulling accommodation makers, will not be released by virtue of this Agraement. If any person who signed the orlgfnal obligation
does
this Agreement below, then all parsons signing below acknowladge that this Agraament is given condltlonally, based on the
repres
atlcn to Lender that the non-signing party consents to the changes and provlslons of this Agreement or otherwise Will not be released
bv It. Th'ls waiver eppftes not only to any ln(tlel extension, modification or releaso, but also to all such subsequent actions.
SUCCEiRS AND ASSIGNS. Subject to anv fimitations stated In this Agreement on transfer of Borrower's interest, this Agreement shall be
binding
n and inure to the benefit of the parties, their successors and assigns, ff ownership of the Collateral becomes vested in a person
other
llom,wer, lender, without notice to Borro~r. may dllal with Borrowar•, s11;aessors wld1 ,afer•n•e ta tllle Agroumant ~nd the
lndebte
s by way of forbeorence o, extension Without releasing Borrower from the obfigations of this Agreement or liability under the

lndebte

s.

NOTIFY

S OF INACCURATE INFORMATION WE REPORT TO CONSUMER REPORTING AGENCIES. Please notify us ii we report any inaccurate
inform
about your account(sl to a consumer reporting agency. Your written notice describing Iha specific lnaccuracv(ies) should be sent to
us at th following address: South Valley Bank & Trust Consumer Branch PO Box 5210 Klamath Falls, OR 97601.

as rnak
(repeat,e
security
portlos
la rnac;le.

Nl!OUS PROVISIONS. If any pon af 1111, Agreement cannot be ,ntorcod, !Illa loot will not affect the rost ol rhe A11reomon1. Lendor
o, Iorgo enforcing atty of its rights or ramodias wider this A9reem<int wlQ111u1 ro,lno lhem. Rorro\v" ,nit onv othor pureon who
rantees or onrlor•es 1hfs Agreement, to 11111 oxtant aQo\1/ed by law, wolve presentmenc, domond lo, payment, and llUlill\l ot lf!shonor.
cMrlfl(I in the lerme ot this Agr<1omen1, and ,mless othe1wllfl a~pr11111V slated In writing, no party who sign$ 1'118 AIJ('9mont, whether
gu11t1ntor, accommOdotlon mak" or endo,ser, ahatt ba ,-le'8ed from &ablllty. All
pl!rtiH ogreo that L.ndar may ,on,iw or airtend
tnd for any lllngth ol tlmel this loa11 ot teloaae any party or guarantor ar ooll•ter.rl; or impulr,
w realize upon ar p.,f,ot Landet's
toreot in the collateral: and take ahy 1111>,r aotlon deemed neue11orv t,y Lender wi1hou1 1h11 content of or nofloe 10 envonc. Att su~h
o oarev that lender may modify thle 10811 without the ~r:,nsent of or nodco 10 anyone otller than tho puny wi(h whom the mocllfloatlon
The Obllgations urwar this Agreement oro Joint ;,nd sevaral.

UNDE
CONC
HOU$
EXPR:

OREGON LAW, MOST AGREEMENTS, PROMISES AND COMMITMENTS MADE BY US (LENDER)
NING LOANS AND OTHER CREDIT EXTENSIONS WHICH ARE l\lOT FOR PERSONAL, FAMILY OR
OLD PURPOSES OR SECURED SOLELY BY THE BORROWER'S RESIDENCE MUST BE IN WRITING,
CONSIDERATION AND BE SIGNED BY US TO BE ENFORCEABLE,

MISCEL

nlay dol
signs,

Vpon M

,,..,;11

,.,1

PRIOR T SIGNING THIS AGREEMENT, BORROWER READ AND UNDERSTOOD ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT, INCLUDING THE
VARIABlle INTEREST RATE PROVISIONS. BORROWER AGREES TO THE TERMS OF THE AGREEMENT.

X

(
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Lender:

Amount: $1,219,139.19

South Vaffay Bank & Trust
Commerclal Berni Branch
572 SW Bluff Drive, Suite 100
Bend, OR 97702
15411 330-1894

Date of Agreement: September 20, 2011

ON OF EXISTING INDEBTEDNESS, Original Proml1,ory Note dated August 30, 2005 In die amount of $1,360,000.00. A Change in
ment datod Decitmber 16, 2010 In tho amount of $1,222,J!70.20. A Chango In T"1tna AOIU8manr dotod June 27, 2011 in the
$1,219,139.21 with a current balance of $1,219,139.19.
DESCRI ON OF COLLATERAL. in addition to any other collateral, a Deed of Trust dated August 30, 200& to a trustee in favor of Lender on
real pro rty located in Shoshone County, State of Idaho, all terms and conditions of which are hereby Incorporated and made part of this Note.
DESCRl!N OF CHANGE IN TERMS. Change in payment terms. Change In maturity date from September I, 2015 to January 15, 2012.
PROMIS TO PAY. Michael R, Hulsey !"Borrower") promises to pay to South VaQey Bank & Trust ("Lender"!, or order, In lawful money of the
United
of America, the principal amount of One MUDon Two Hundred Nineteen Thllusand One Hundred Thirty-nine & 19/100 DoHars
($1,219 39.191, together with Interest on the unpaid principal balance from September 20, 2011, until paid In full.
PAVME , • Borrower wHI pay this loan In one prlnolpal payment of $1,219,139.tlt pllls Interest on January 15, 2012. This payment due on
Janua,y &, 2012, wlH be for all prlncfpal and all accrued Interest not yet paid. In acldfflon. Borrower wDI pay regular monthly payments of all
accrued npald Interest due as of each payment date, beginning October 1, 2011, with an subsequent Interest payments to be due on the same
"-Y of deb month after that. Unless otherwise agreed or required by applcable law, payments wUI be applied first to any accrued unpaid
Interest; khen to prlnolpal; then to any unpaid collection costs; and th111 to any late aharges. Borrower WIii pay Lender at Lender's address
shown a6ove or at such other place as Lender may designate In writing.
VARIABJe INTEREST RATE. The Interest rate on this loan is subject to change from time to lime based on changes in an Independent index
which Is he weekly average yield on United States Treasury Securities, Adjusted to a Conatant Maturity of 131 Three Years. !the "lndax"I, The
Index la t necessarily the lowast rate r.hargad by lendor on i1' loans, II 1he Index bacqmes una~atlable dUting the term of this loa11, Lencl,:r
may de natu a sul>St1luto lnde11 after oolllyln9 Borrower. lelldor Will teH Borrower the currant llldax rate upon Borrower's request. Tllo
lntereat te change wlU not oacw more o'1en than eech 3 Yoors, l!orrowor und111s(llllds th.It I.ender may 111.ate roans bHad on Oilier rates as
won.
Index a..,..111fy la 0,3SO'lft par annum. tmerosl on the unpaid Principal balel1ce of 1hla to.n wll ba 11alculated a, dascrlbod In the
"IIIITl:RE CALCUl.ATION METHOO" p11r11greph 1181119 a rate of 3,260 percentage pCllnu Ol/llr lht lPa&M, odJUlltad if noi:&oawy for any minimum
ar,d mox um rate ffmltat10t1s described llQlow, rosullfng In an Initial rate of 6.000'll> per annum btllld on a year of 360 d~ys. NOl'tce, Unmir
no clra1,1 ttnces wlH 1he fnterost rete on this loan be less th"1 ll,000'6 par annum or ,,,.,.. tlhln (except fat anv higher default rate shown
belowJ t lesser of 24,000'11, per annum or the malClmum rate aUowed by appNcable law. Notwithstanding the aboVit provisions, the maximum
Increase r deer-a in the interest rate at any one time on this loan wlll not axoead 10.000 percentage points.
INTERE!Ot CALCULATION METHOD, Interest on this loan la aomputad on a 365/360 basis; lllat Is, by applying the ratio of the Interest rate over
a yaar ri°/1360 days, multlpDad by the outstanding principal bal~nce, multlpHed by the actual number of days the principal balance Is outstanding.
All lntamt payable under this loan Is computed using u,ts method. This calculation method reavlts In a higher effective Interest rate than the
numeric lliterast rate stated In the loan documents.
PREPAY-T. Borrower agrees that all loan fees and other prepaid finance charges ere earned fuRy as of the date of the loan and wlll not be
subject to refund upon early payment (whether voluntary or as a result of default), except as otherwiee required by law. Except tor the
foregoin · Borrower may pay without penally aD or ~ portion of \lie lfflOU1lt _.., earlier than It Is M, 1l11ly payments will not, unleas &Qreed
to by La r in writing, reHeve Borrower of Borrower's obligation to continue to make payments uodo1 II,- pavmun1 ,qh•du(c, Rtthel, ourly
IJ<l'flll&n will reduco the principal bala11c;e due. Borrower agree, not to sand Lender payments markff •pnld In I\IN", 'wlthovt 1ecowse', or
sirnolor
(lll4Qc. II Borrower svl1(fe s11ch a payment, Londa, rrrev accept It wi1hout losing any of Lendor'• rlghte undtlr lhlll Agr•ernenl, and
Barrowe ·will remain obl19oter11<,1 pay a,iy furthet amount owed to Lander. AU wrltteq cornm11nlcet1ona QOlloernlng dlsll\lted 11111oun1s, lncludlnQ
any
. or other payment lnstrumont thtlt indlcolf1' tllat tho f>l!Vmant con1tltutas 'pavmellt in fua• vi 1110 aniount ow,id or that is tondored
with <>th r Q0ndltlona or limltetlona or ea full satlefaction of o dlaputed amooot mus1 be malled or deliverod to: South Volley Bank t. Trust,
Cvmmqr al Bond Branch. 572 SW Blufl Drivo, Suite 100, ~nel, OR 97701.
LATE
RGE. If a payment is I 5 days or more late, Borrower will be charged 5.000'16 of the unpaid portion of the regularly scheduled
paymentl,r $25,00, whichever is greater.
INTERESl AFTER DEFAULT. Upon default, including failure to pay upon fmal ~turity, the Interest rate on this loan shall lH, Increased to
24.000 1\ par annum bosad on a your of 360 dllyl. However. In no eVOflt wlH the intoraat rate oxceed t~e maidmum intcro•t r~te llmltotions
unde1 IIP fc:able law.
OEFAUL • Each of the following shall constitute an Event of Default under this Agreement:
Payment Default. Borrower fails to make any payment when due under the Indebtedness.
OthJ, Defaults. Borrower faffs to comply With or tc perform any other term, obligation, covenant or condition contained in this Agreement

1

or inJ any of the Related Documents or to comply with or to perform any term, obligation, covenant or condition contained in any other

agreement between Lender and Borrower.
Fal~(Statements. Any warranty, representation or statement made or furnished to Lender by Borrower or on Borrower's behalf under this
Agr

ment or the Related Documents is false or misleading in any material respect, either now or at the time made or furnished or becomes

fals or misleading at any time thereafter.
Dea

or lnsolvoncy. The death of Borrowe, or the dissolutiort or termination of Borrower 1s existence as

tJ

going businuH. the insolvency

of B rrower, the appolntmont of n receiver for any port ol Borrower's propertv, any asslgriment for d10 benetit of <:reditors, •ny typo of
cred or workout, or tho commencement ol anv proceeding under any tienkruptey or insolv•ncv lews by or agelnsl Borrowor.
Cre
r or Forfelt111e Proceedlngo, Commoncement of loreclo,11re or forfeitute proceedings, whether by Judicial proceeding, sell-help,
rep aessk>n or any olher mulhod, by any crerjjtor cl Harrower or bv any goVitmmemal agency ogoinJt env collateral securino tho
lndo 44rn!ss. This Includes o garnlshmont of any of Borrower's occ(lllnts, Including deposit 11Ccount,;, whh Lander. Howover, this Event
uf fault shull not apply ii there Is • goad lalth dispute by Borrower es to the validity or raasonabl•ffl!•s of tllo claim wltlch ls tho bu•i• ol
the editor or forfeituro prqr.eedlng and II Borrower giV81 Lorulllr writton notloe of the creditor or lorfeituro proceeding and deposits with
Lend r monies or a surety bond for the creditor or forfeiture proceeding, in an amount determined by Lender, in Its sole discretion, as being
an
quate reserve or bond for the dispute.
EW)n s Affecting Guarantor. Any at the pr.ocedlng evo,us ar,curs with rNPect, to any guarantor. endorser, s11rety, or accommodation party
of o of tho Indebtedness or any guoranror, •ndorsc,r, surety, or ac.;omtnodatlon party dlts o, bocomtts Incompetent, o, revokos or

dlsp es tho voffdity of, or llabllitY under, ony Guoronty of the lndebtodn,n evidenced by this Note.
Ad

se Chonge. I\ ma1oriul adverse ct,ange occurs In Sorrowot's rlneoclel condition, or Lenrter bolieve?J 1ho prospect of payment or

perf mallCO of the, lndcbtodness is impaired.
rlty. Lender in good faith believes Itself insecure.
Curo ovlalons, If anv default. other thiln a default in poy,nont I$ eur.abJo and if Sorrower has not been given a notine of II btftach or the
aam provision of Ulls A9reemcn1 within tha preceding twolv4 (12) month•, It mey bo cured If Borrowar, a~er Londer eends written not;ca
to B rower domandin~ cure c,f such default: 111 cures the defa11lt within lltteen f 15) day•; or (2J If the curu rsquires moro than filtoon
(1 Ill ays, lrnmedietely lnlliotea stellS wl1ich Lender dao,na In l,endc,'a aole discrotlon to be sufficient to curo lhe default and thereafter
conti uos and r.ompletos all reasonablo aod n~oessary steps otdllcicnt to produce compliance as soon •• reasonobly practical.
LENDER' RIGHTS. Upon default, Lender may declare the entire unpaid principal balance under this Agreement and all accrued unpaid Interest
immedia y due, and then Borrower will pay that amount.
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S' FEES; EXPENSES. Lender moy hire or pay someone else to help collect this Agreement If Borrower does not pay. Borrower will
er that amount. This includes, subject to any limits under applicable law, ~ender's a-neys' fees and Lender's legal expenses,
r not ther41 IS a lawsuk, Including a-neys' fees, expenses for benkruptcV proceedings !including efforts to modify or vacate any
automat stay or Injunction), and appeals. If not prohibited by applicable law, Borrower also wHI pay any court costs, In addition to all other
sums pr Idec! by law.
GOVER

laws Df

LAW. This Agreement wlll be governed by federal law applicable to Lender and, to the e,rtent not preempted by federal law, the
e State of Oregon without regard to its conflicts of law p,ovlslons. This Agreement has bean accept&d by Lender In the Stale of

Oregon.
DISHON

ED ITEM FEE, Borrower wHI pay a fee to Lender of $16,00 If Borrower makes a pfyment on Borrower's loan and the check or
!zed charQe with which Borrower pays is later dishonored.
SETOFF. To the extent permitted by applicable law, Lender reserves a right of setoff in ell Borrower'• accounts with lender lwhether
Thi$ Includes all accounts Borrawor holds )Cllntly with somaone else and all acqounts Bo11owe, may
ffl1V t<uat aocpunt& for which setoff would be prohibited by
rower authorlte• Londer, to the extent permitted by appllcablo law, tci chargo or se10II aR sums owing on t~e debt against any and oQ
~L
•

savings, or soma o1her account).

o fvtuttl. However, this douu nil( Include any IRA cir Kecigh accounts, or

COLLATERAL. Borrower acknowledges this Agreemant Is secured by In addition to any other coUateral, a Oaed of Trust dated August 30, 2005
to a tru~tae in favor of Lender on real property located in Shoshone County, State of Idaho, all tarms and conditions of which are hereby
lncorporAted and made part of this Note.
CDNTIN;tt VALIDITY. ~,ccept as axpreasly changed by this Agreement, the terms of tho orlulnal obligation or obligotlons, including all
agreem ts evidenced or secutlllll tha obligationlal, romaln unchanged and In tun force and effaot, Consent bv Lander to this Agrsemant daH
not wai
Lender's right to strict performance of the obllgetionlsl es changed, nor obligate Lender to make any future change In terms. Nothing
In this -,irsement wlll constitute a satisfaction of the obHgatlonlsl, It le tha intention of Lender to retain as liable parties all makers and
endorsers of the orlglnal obRgatlon(sl, Including eocommodatlon parties, unless a party Is expressly released by Lender In writing. Any maker or
endorse~ Including accommodation makers, wlll not be relaesad by virtue of this Agreement. If any parson who signed the crlglnal obllgatlon
does no( sign this Agreement below, then aH persons signing below acknowledge that this Agreement Is given conditionally, based on the
represen'latlon to Lender 1hat the non-signing party consents to the changes and provisions of this Agreament or olherwlse will not be released
by It, TIiis waiver applies not only to any Initial extension, modification or release, but also to aH such subsequent actions.
SUCC,ORS AND ASSIGffS. Subject to any llmltetio1111 atated In thiS Aorecmont on 1r,nsfer of Borrowar's Interest. lhla Avreement shall be
binding
n and Inure to the benollt of the parties, t11elr $UCCe&90111 and &11slgne. If ownorehfp of the Collatorol ba,;9mos vosted in a person
otlm ti
Bqrrower, Landor, without notice to Borra.._,, maY deal with Sorrower's sucoaqqrJ with roler•nc, to lhia Aaroement and tho
lndcbt
was by way of h>rba•rance or o•tanslon without roloashlg liltlrtower from
obllgationa of rNe Agreemont or R~blllty under the
lndebte ass.

m.

NOTIFY S OF INACCURATE INFORMATION WE REPORT TO CONSUMER REPORTING AGENCIES. Please notify us If we report any Inaccurate
Informa on about \ICIUr accountIsl to a consumer reporting agency. Your written notice descnblng the specific lnoccuracy(lesl should be sent to
us at the following address: South Valley Bank & Trust Consumer Branch PO Box 5210 Klamath Falls, OR 97601.
MISCEL~NEOOS PROVISIONS, If any part of this Agreement cannot be enforced, this fact wffl not affect the rest of the Agreement. Lender
may delfv or Iorgo enforcing any of Its rights or ramedlas under this Agreement· without losing them. Borrower and any other parson who
signs, trant.-s or endorses this Agreement. to Iha lllltent llllowod by l11w, waiva fl"'88nlm,nt, denumd far P,vment, and r10llo~ of dlsho1101.
Upon Q ohlf1oo in the terms of this Agre1>r11ant, and \lllless acr.wi.e eitPrteslv ata~ In w"""9, no Pll!IY wt,o slgna ti~• Agreement, whether
as mak , guarentOr, accommodation meker or endorser, ahaD be released from fiabllity. All such panles agree that Lender may renew or extend
lrepeatjy and for any length of time) this loan or relaase any party or guarantor or collateral; or impair, faH to realize upon or perfect lender's
security terest in the collateral; and take any other action deemed nat;eSsary by Lender without the consent of or notice to anyone. All such
parties
o agree that lender may modify this loan without the consent of or notice to Bn\lClne other than the party with whom the modillcatlon
is made. The obllgatlon& under this Agreement are joint and several.

UNDER OREGON LAW, MOST AGREEMENTS, PROMISES AND COMMITMENTS MADE BY US (LENDER)
CONC&RNING LOANS AND OTHER CREDIT EXTENSIONS WHICH ARE NOT FOR PERSONAL, FAMILY OR
HOUSiHOLD PURPOSES OR SECURED SOLELY BY THE BORROWER'S RESIDENCE MUST BE IN WRITING,
EXPRE S CONSIDERATION AND BE SIGNED BV US TO BE ENFORCEABLE.
PRIOR
SIGNING THIS AGREEMENT, BORROWER READ AND UNDERSTOOD ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT. INCLUDING THE
VARIAB E INTEREST RATE PROVISIONS. BORROWER AGREES TO THE TERMS OF THE AGREEMENT.
BORROJER:

~

·~:.:~:,.:::::::::::,.:.:.~:,:,.~.~
..w~,~••~,.~
... ..~.~,*~,~~~,.==
•.~.~---·-""'~=~~~.~.,~....,.~,~.,~,~~~.,~~~~~,~,~~~~,~m~,"'':':::"~'-==========
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es In the boxes obova are for Lender's use unly al!CI do not Omit lhe 1111>licailifl!y ol this document to any particular loan or
Arw Item abovo contalnin •• • •• has bean omitted duo to text le h "milationa.

Borrowe

Lender:

Michael R. Hulsey
62200 Deer Trail Ad.
Bend, OR 97702

Princlp

South Valley Bank & Trust
Commercial Bend Branch
572 SW Bluff Drive, Suite 100
Bend, DR 97702
1541) 330-1894

Date of Agreement: February 28, 2012

Amount: $1,218,934.89

DESCRI ION DF EXISTING INDEBTEDNESS. Original Promissory Note dated August 30, 2006 In the amount of $1,350,000.00. A Change in
Terms A reement dated December 15, 2010 in the amount of $1,222,270.20. A Change in Terms Agreement dated June 27, 2011 in the
amount cSI $1,219, 139,21. A Change in Terms Agreement dated September 20,2011 In the amount of $1,219,139.19 with a current balance
of $1,2,,934.89.
DESCRI ION OF COLLATERAL. In addition to eny other collateral, a Deed of Trust dated August 30, 2006 to a trustee in favor of Lender on
real pro rtv located In Shoshone County, State of Idaho, all terms and conditions of which are hereby Incorporated and mads part of this Nots.
DESCRI ION DF CHANGE IN TERMS. Change In payment terms, continuation of interest only monthly payments beginning with·l/15/12
payment for 3 months. Extending maturity date to April 15, 2012.
PROMIS TO PAY. Michael R. Hulsey ("Borrower•) promises to pay to South Vaffey Bank & Trust !"Lender"), or order, In lawful money of the
United
tas of America, Ille principal amount of One MUlon Two Hundred Eighteen Thousand Nine Hundred Thirty-four & 89/100 Oollars
($1,218 4,89), together with Interest on the unpaid prlnclpal balance from February 28, 2012, until paid in full •
• Borrower win pay this loan In one principal payment of $1,218,934.89 plus Interest on April 15, 2012. This payment due on April
wlll be for all prfnclpal and aft accrued Interest not yet paid. In addition, Borro-r wHI pay regular monthly payments of all accrued
erest due as of each payment date. beginning March 15, 2012, with all subsequent intsrest payments to be due on the same day of
th after that. Unless otherwlae agreed or required by applicable law, payman1S will be appOad first to any accrued unpaid Interest;
lncipal; lhen to any unpaid conecllon costa; and lhen to any late charges. Bonower wlll pay lender at Lender's. address shown above
othar place as Lender may designate In writing.
VARIAB INTElll!ST RATS. The lttterest rate on lhl, 11111n Is subject 10 cti.nge hom tlmo to time '1t"d on cnangos rn an intlependont hUlt•
which Is he weekly 11wre1oe yjold 011 United !lliltell Treasury Soaurltla~. Adlusted to a C0na1er>1 Mo1Urity or (3) Thfe, Vtars. lthc ·111da>1'I, The
Index Is t necessar11Y l"8 towa,t r41te ollarged by La,ider an It, loans, I( the Ind$• becomes unavaftabla d\lflng the torm of 1111$ to,n, landar
fllfY de nato a subatltU(<11 inde~ a~er noUfyfng Bc!rrower, Undor wlll tall 11\Jrrowe, tho cutront lnct.11 rato upon Dorrower'a requeal, lha
intarost t• c.,an!J'I wlR 1101 occi« mo,o often 1hffll each 3
Biirrower 1111darstllnda that I.ender may ll'llllle lolfflll bHed 011 ot11or rate, 11S
wan. T lade~ cvrrenttv Is OAOO'II, per lflftlllll, lnter••1 on the unpaid prillcipl,I b,1.!nae c:,f thit lp~n wNI ti. ~,t<:ulatod as dusqrlbad in 1ho
'INT~R T CALCULATION METHOD' c,eragroph uein11 a rate of 3,260 parcentaQe POlnts over tho Index, •~Justed If nocoas<1ry for ilflY minimum
and ma ~m rate lhnltallons dcsctil!Od balow, 1e1111t1ng In an lnlel81 r,119 ol Q.00016 por annum billed on a yoar ol 360 (ttys. NOTIC&: Vn<l•r
nu alro11 ste11<1ea wm tho lnter.-t rote on thls loan be r,se than 6.000% por annum Qt more than 1ox.:ep1 Jor anv hl9"a1 dufaul1 rate ahown
below) t lesser of 24.000'16 per annum or the maximum rata allowed by applicable law. Notwithstanding the above provisions, the maximum
lncreasefo, decrease In the interest rate at any one time on this loan will not exceed 10.000 percentage points.

y...,,.

INTERE* CALCULATION METHOD. Interest on this laan Is computed on a 3651300 basis; that is, by -lylng the ratio of Iha interest rate over
a year Of, 360 days, multlpllad by the ollbtandlnQ principal balsnca, multiplied by the actual number of chiys the principal balance Is outstanding.
All lnta;Jst payable unde, this loan Is computed using this method. This calculation method results In a higher effactlve Interest rate than the
numeric Interest rate stated In the loan documents.
PREPAYf.'ENT. Borro-r agraas that an loan teas and other prepaid flnenoe charges are earned fuUy as of the date of the loan and will not be
subject to relund upon early payment (whether voluntary or as a result of default), except as otherwise required by raw. ElCcept ror the
foregoing, Borrower may pay without penalty all or a portion of Iha amount owed earlier than it is due. Early payments will not, unless agraed
to by Lehder in writing. relieve Borrower of Borrower's obligation to continue to make payments under the payment schedule. Rather, early
paymenti win reduca the principal balance dua. Borrower ag,aes not to send Lender payments marked "paid In full", "without recourse", or
similar l.lnguage. If Botrower sends such a payment, Lender may accept it without loslng any of Lender's rights under this Agreement, and
Borrows/ wlll remain obligated to p11y any further amount owud 10 i..nder, All wrltton communications concoming disputed amounts, lncllllting
any chedk or other payment Instrument that Indicates that the payment constitutes "payment in full" of the amount owad or that Is tendered
with othlir conditions or limitations or as full satisfaction of a disputed omount must be mailed or deffvarad to: South Valley Bank & Trust,
Commercial Bend Branch, 572 SW Bluff Drive, Suite 100, 8and, OR 97702.

ti

LATE
RGE. If a payment is 15 days or more late, Borrower will be charged 5.000% of the unpaid portion of the regularly scheduled
paymen or $25.00, whlche- ls greater.
INTERE . AFTER DEFAULT. Upon default, Including failure to pay upon final maturity, the interest rate on this loan shall be increased to

per annum based on a year of 360 days. However, in no event will the interest rate excee.d the maximum interest rate limitations

24.000

under

a · llcable law.

OEFAU , , Each of the following shall constitute an Event of Default under this Agreement:
Pa

ent Oefault. Borrower fails to make any payment when due under the Indebtedness.

Other Defaults. Borrower fails to comply with or to perform any other term, obligation. covenant or condition contained in this Agreement
or ih any of the Related Documents or to comply with or to perform any term, obligation, covenant or condition contained in any other
agriement between Lender and Borrower.
False Statements. Any warranty, representation or statement made or furnished to Lender by Borrower or on Borrower's behalf under this
Agrltement or 1he Related Documents is false or misleading in any material respect. either now or at the time made or furnished or becomes
faisl, or misleading at any time thereafter.
DeJh or Insolvency. The death of Borrower or the dissolution or termination of Borrower•s existence as a going business, the insolvency
of Bo"ower, the appointment of a ~eiver for any part of Borrower"& propeny, any assignment for the benefit of creditors, any type of
er tor workout, or the commencement of any proceeding under any bankruptcy or insolvency laws by or against Borrower.
Cre
re
Ind
of
the
Len
an

or or Forfeiture Proceedings. Commencement of foreclosure or forfeiture proceedings, whether by judicial proceeding, self-help,
ssosslon or any other metbod, by ony c,sdltor of Borrower or by any governmental agency •9alnst any oollataral ••curing tho
todness. Thi, includes a garnishn,enl of any of Rorrowor's occounl.$, lnr.ludlng dopcslt aocounts, with Londa,. However, lhis Event
fault shall not apply If there is a good faith dispute by Borrower as to the validity or reasonableness of the claim which ls the basis of
editor or forfeltu,e proceeding and if Bor,ower gives Lender written notice of the cra<litor or forfeiture proceeding· ai\d deposit$ with
er monies or a surety bond for the creditor or forfeiture ptoceeding, In an am~unt determined by Lend•r, in Its solo discretion, /JS being
equate reserve or bond for the dispute.

Eve ts Affecting Guarantor. Any of the preceding events occurs with respect to any guarantor, endorser, surety, or accommodation party
of
y Qf the Indebtedness or any guarantor, endorser, surety, or accommodation party dies or becomes incompetent, or revokes or
dis tes the validity of, or liabllity under, any Guaranty of the Indebtedness evldencad by this Note,
A

rse Change. A material adverse change occurs in Borrower's financial condition, or Lender believes the prospect of payment or
rmance of the Indebtedness is impaired.
urlty. Lender in good faith believes it.self insecure.

Provisions. If any default, other than a default in payment Is curable and if Borrower has not been given a notice of a breach of the
provi$ion of this Agreement within the preceding twelve f12} months, it may be cured if Borrower, after Lender sends written notif;e
to
rrnwer dem,ndln9 cure of such default: 11) cures the default wltl~n lift••n IHI) deys; or 12) If th<! cure requires more than fifteen
1151 days, immediately initiates steps which Lender deems In Lander's sols discretion to be sufficient to cure the default and thereafter
con ·nues and completes all reasonable and necessary steps sufficient to produce compliance as soon as reasonably practical.
sa

I
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RIGHTS. Upon default, Lender may declare the entire unpaid principal balance under this Agreement and all accrued unpaid interest
ly due, and then Borrower will pay that amount.
ATTOR
pay Lon
whether
automat
sumsp
GOVER
laws of
Oregon.

S' FEES; l;XPENSES. Lender may hlro or pay someone elso to help collect !Ills Agreement if Borrower doos not pay. Bo,rowe, will
r that &mount. This Includes, subject ti! ariy fimits under tPJ>llceblo law. Lender's attorneys' fees and Lender•s legal expenses,
r not there is a lawsuit, including 01111meys' feos, oxpensea fer bonkruptGY procecdl1111• llnoludlno elf1Jr11 to modify or vacate any
stay or lnjunctlonl, and appeals. II not prohibited by applicable law, Borrower also wlll pay eny court costs, In addition to all other
d bylaw.
G LAW. This Agreement will be governed by federal law applicable to Lender and, to the extant not preempted by federal law. the
• State of Oregon without regard to Its conflicts of law provisions. This Agreement has bean accepted by Lender In the State of

DISHON RED rTEM FEE. Borrower will pay a fae 10 Lendor of 816.l)O if Borrower rnakes a payment on Borrower's loan and the check or
prea11th zed c1101ga with which Borrower pays Is later dlahoncred.
RIGHTiSETOFF. To the extent permitted by applicable law, Lender reserves a right of setoff In all Borrower's accounts with Lender (whether
check! savings, or some other account). Thi, llloludea all bllcoimts 8orrowe, hlllda jointly with someone elso and aD eccounts Borrower may
c,pen In o future. However, this doaa not Include any IRA or Keogh accountJ, or any ltuat ,aaaqnts to, whlah seto1f would bt l>fOhlblted by
law. Bo war authorizes Lander, 10 the extant permitted by applicable law, to charge or setoff att sums owing on the debt against any and all
suchac!s.
COLLAT RAL. Borrower aoknowludges tt,ia Aorcemont la secured by In odditl11n to anv 01h01 collateral, a Deed at Truot dated Auguat 30, 2006
to a tr
In favor of lender on real property looar..i In snos110ne County, Sroto of Idaho, ell temis and ~ondhlons of whloh ere hCllObV
lncorpor d and made part of this Note.
CONTIN
VALIDrTY. F.xcept as •"1"9"1V cllangacl by this Agreamont, the te!ll'ls ol the qriglnal obHg.atl,m or oblll)tltlona, inclUding an
agroornett• evidenced or sacwt119 the 11bllgat1011ta1, 1'maln unchaniwd and In lull force and effect, Consent bv Lendor to th;. A9reemont doe,
not wel'!,t. Landor'• right to strict performance of the obligollonfsl aa changed, nor ubllgate Landu, to m,te any future Qti.noe in terms. Nothing
in this
reerne111 wtU constilum a "tlsfaotlon of the obllgation(sl. It la the Intention of Lender to retain as Rtble partioa all ,..rcers and
endorse of the o,fglrUlt ob&gatlonr.i. "1c:ludlng acoommodatlon parties, 1111ltss e pany lu llCPNl&sly 1eklasod by tender In writing. Anv maker or
endorn including accommodation makers. wlD not be relcoeod by virtue !If this Aot11emant, If any Pl'rson wllo slf!nod the oriQiMI obllg!l\lon
don no algn this A(lrr,ement bolow. than al persons slgnlnp below aelulowlad9e tllet llrts AgN1emen1 Is given 1111rdllonally, baff<I 011 the
rop,oa ,11on 1o Lendor that 1he non-signing party cons,11ts to the chDnf98 end provlskl11& of this AOl'Ollllltllt Qr otllerwlso win nr,t be rcloasod
by 11. T s waiver eppllas nnt only to any 11111111 a1et11nslo11, 111odllicat1Qn or rllleaao, but alto 10 all such sul.rall(luent actknis.
IIUCCES ORS AND ASlfGNS. Subjeot to any limiter:lons atatfld In this Agraament on transfer of l!orrower's lntel!Rlt, this Agreement ,hel be
bindln11
•nd lnuro to the benefit of t.118 parties, their successo11 and ,sslgno, If own11rahlp of tho Callat,rel becomes ves1ed In a pars0n
othar th n Botrowar, Lander, without notlc\, to 8!1r1owar, may deal with Borrow,,•, oucccssora with referenco 10 this Ag1eemon1 and the
lndebt
ss by wav of forboaranca or ellte4tslon wilhout releasing Bo11owtir from !he obllgf!ions or this Agrqemaot or lioblPr.y 1mder 1ho
lndobt
,s.
NOTIFY S OF INACCURATE INFORMATION WE REPORT TO CONSUMER REPORTING AGENCIES. Please no1ify us if we report any inaccurate
lnformat ebout vou, account(sJ to a consumer reporting agency. Your written notice describing the specific lnaccuracy11es1 should be sant to
us at t following address: South Valley Bank & Trust Consumer Branch PO Box 5210 Klamath Falls, OR 97601.
MISCEL NEOUS PROVISIONS. II any part ol this Agreement camot be enforced, this tact will not affect the rest of the Agreement. Lender
may del or forgo enforcing any of lta rights or remedies under this Agreement wi1hout losing them. Borrower and anv other person who
algns, :rranttes or 1111dllrses this ~ n t , to 1ho lllltant allowed bv law. waive i>f'etntmont. demand lor paymanl, ~nd notic<l ot dlshQnor,
Upon an . ohange In 1he terms al thr.. Agreemer,t, and unleH otherwise •llPN!•alY 11&ted In writing, no imtv who "'""" thla Agreement. whether
as mak guarantor. accommodation maker or endorser, shan ba released from ffabllity. All such parties agree that Lender mav renew or extend
(repaatediy and for any length of time) this loan or release any party or guarantor or collateral; or impair, fail to realize upon or perfact Lander's
security Interest In the coHateral; and take any other action daemed necesserv by Lender without the consant of or notice to anyone. AH such
parties also agree 1hat Lender may modify this loan without the consent of or notice to anyone other than the party with whom the modification
Is made,The obllgationli under this Agreement are joint and several.

UNDER OREGON LAW, MOST AGREEMENTS, PROMISES AND COMMITMENTS MADE BY US It.ENDER}
CONC
ING LOANS AND OTHER CREDIT -EXTENSIONS WHICH ARE NOT FOR PERSONAL, FAMILY OR
HOUS 01.D PURPOSES OR SECURED $0LEI.Y BY THE BORROWER'S RESIDENCE MUST BE IN WRITING,
E)(PR S CONSIDERATION AND BE SIGNED BY US TO BE ENFORCEABLE.
PRIOR T SIGNING THIS AGREEMENT, BOMOWER READ AND UNDERSTOOD ALL THE PROVISIONS Of THIS AGREEMENT. INCLUDING THE
VARIAB INTEREST RATE PROVISIONS. BORROWER AGREES TO THE TERMS OF THE AGREEMENT.
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ces in tho boxos above alll for Lander's u,e only and do no1 llmll the applicoblllty of !his document to any particular I0,n
Any item above ~ontalnfn • • • •• haa been omitlod dua to text len th llmltations.

Borrows :

Michael R. Hulsey
62200 Deer Trail Rd.
Berni, OR 97702

lender:

South Valley B1111k & Trusl
Commercllll Bend Branch

672 SW Bluff Drive, Suite 100
Bend, OR 97702
(541) 330-1894

====-1-=====-======-==-====-=-====-====-====,,,..========-Princf
lpAmount: $1,218,934.89
DESCR
Terms
amount
Agreem

Date of Agreement:

July

16, 2012

ION OF EXISTING INDEBTEDNESS. Original Promissory Note dated August 30, 2005 In the amount of $1,350,000.00. A Change In
reamant dated December 15, 2010 In the amount of $1,222,270.20. A Change in Terms Agreement dated June 27, 2011 in the
$1,219,139.21. A Change in Terms Agreement dated September 20, 2011 in the amount of $1,219,139.19. A Change in Terms
dated February 2B, 2012 In the amount of $1,218,934.89 with a current balance of $1,218,934.89,

OESCR 1. N OF COLIATERAL. In addition to any other coffateral, a Deed of Trust dated August 30, 2005 to a trustee In favor of Lender on
real propl!rty located in Shoshone County, State of Idaho, all terms and conditions of which are hereby incorporated and made part of this Note.
DESCR.J,.,;,N OF CHANGE IN TERMS. Continuation of interest only monthly payments to September 5, 2012. Extending maturity date to
Septe,r;.5, 2012.
PROM
TO PAY. Michael R, Hulsey ("Borrower"'! promises to pay to South Valley Bank lit Trust ("Lender"!, or ordar, In lawful money of the
U11ited
s of America, the prlnclpal amount of One MUllon Two Hundred Eighteen Thousand Nine Hundred Thirty-four & 89/100 Ooftars
($1,218 4.891. together with Interest on the unpaid principal balance from July 18, 2012, untll paid In fuff,
• Borrower wlll pay this loan In one principal payment of $1,21B,934.89 plus Interest on September 5, 2012. This payment due on
6, 2012, win be for all principal and all accrued lntereat not yet paid. In addition, Borrower wl1I pay regular monthly payments of aff
aid Interest due as of each payment elate, beginning August 15. 2012, with all subsequent intarest payments to be due on the same
day of
month after that. Unlese otherwise agread or required by applicable lew, payments wlft be applied first to any accrued unpaid
interest; than to ptlnclpal; then to any unpaid coUectlon costs: and then to any late charges, Borrower wlll pay Lender at Lender's address
shown
or at such o1her place as Lender may detlgnate In writing.
INTEIIEST RATE, The lnttrest rate on 1hl, kian 1, ,ubJect to change from tfmo 10 time based on chano•• In an !ndopendtl'lt index
weetly average yield on Un!tod Stat,a Tr11B&u1y Soaurlda,, AdJ11tted to o Co1111tent Maturity ol 131 Three Years. ("'8 'Index"). The
t naceesarlly the lowest rota qhe111ed by Lander on Its roans. If the lnd,x becomes unavalltble durillg 1h11 term of thi& 101111. Londer
•te a substitute index anor noI1fvtnu BorrQwer, Londet will cell 8011owe, tha ~ll"IPt Index ,a111 11Pon Borrowor•s request, Tl111
te chango wllt not occur moro ol1en than each 3 Yoor,. llorrower undat8Uinde tllet Landor m•y rnllk• loons beHd on othor """' ••
lncla,c currently Is 0.890'11, p11r 1nnum. lnlllra,1 qn "111 U11pald prlnol11«f billanco of thle loin wift be ealaulftlld as doll'Crai.,1 in tho
CALCUlA TION METHOD' paragraph using a rate of 3.250 Pt11c111tag, points o,,_r Ihe Index, odlu11<1d if 11ecessary for any minimum
rate llt11it,1lo1111 described bol~,v. r,111~ing In an klltlal rate of 8.000U per ,nrium based on a veer of 360 day,. NOTICE: Under
no ci<c11 tanCff wDI tile intcrost rotn on this loan bo IHs than 8.000'111 par annvm or 1110,0 lllan /1111,:apt for any higher default rate mown
below) t e lesser of 24.000% per annum or the maximum rate allowed by applicable law. Nctwithstendlng the above provisions, the maximum
increase
decrease in the interest rate at any one time on this loan will not exceed 10.000 percentage points.

r

lNTERE
CALCULATION METHOD. Interest on this lqan Is computed on a 366/380 basis; that Is, by apply/Ilg the rado of the Interest rate over
a year o 360 dayS, muitipUed by the outstanding principal balance, muitlpRed by the actual number of days the principal balance is outstanding.
All lnte;J,;t payable undtr this loan Is computed using this method. This calculatfon method results in a higher effective lnten,st rate than the
numeric Interest rate
in the loan documents.

•-d

PREPA rinENT. Bo1TOwer agrees that all loan lees and other prepaid finance charges are earned fully as of the date of the loan and wUI not be
subject t'o refund upon early payment (whether voluntary or as a result of default), except as otherwise required by law. Except !Qr Iha
fore9oitBonowo1 rnay PiY without ponalty .it or a portion ol the amount owed urffvr than It Is due. ~ly pavmunts wll not, unloss agreed
to by L · or in writing, reUovo Borrower of Borrowor•s obllllflion to co111lnu• to make pBymants undar tho payment schedule. Allther, oorly
payrn&n wlfl teduco l(,e prinoipal balanco duo. Borrowor lfll'OG& n1>110 send Landor payments marked "'paid In full". •,v~tiou1 recoutSI!","'
slmllar
uago. II Borrower sands such e payment, Lender rn&Y eocopt It wlthoul IOSlng any of Lander's rights ~rtcler this AQrtefflOfll, and
Borrows wm r,rnain obllgotod to> pay any flffthor amount owed to Lender. AP written comm~l1lcaU0118 ccncemlng dlsp111cd OfflQ\lnts, lncludinlj
uny ch k or otllor pavn,u,K lns1rlffll8nl that lndk:etes that lhu payment constituto• "payment In lull" ol the amount owod or rhat Is tendered
with other ccndltions or fimitatlons or as run satisfaction of a disputed amount must be mailed or delivered to: South Valley Bank lit Trust,
Commar61al Bend Branch, 572 SW Bluff Drive, Suite 100, Bend, OR 97702.

IA TE iRGE. If a payment is 15 davs or mere late, Borrower will be charged 5.000% of the unpaid portion of the regularly scheduled
paymen or $25.00, whichever Is greater.
INTERE
24,000

AFTER DEFAULT. Upon default, including laffure to pay upon llnal maturity, the interest rate on this loan shall be increased to
per annum based on a year of 360 days. However, in no event wnt the interest rate exceed the maximum interest rate limitations

under a · 1cable law.
DEFAULT· Each of the following shall constitute an Event of Default under this Agreement:

Peyrnt Default. Borrower lalls to make any payment when due under the Indebtedness,
Other Defaults. Borrower falls to comply with or to perform any other term, obligation, covenant or condition contained in this Agreement
IQ any of the Related Documents or to comply with or to perform any term, obligation, covenant or condition contained in any other
agreement between Lender and Borrower.

o,

FalJ. Statements. Any warranty, representation or statement made or furnished to Lender by Borrower or on Borrower's behalf under this

Agr&ement or the Related Documents is false or misleading in any material respect, either now or at lhe time made or furnished or becomes
fal.,. or misleading at any time thereafter.
or Insolvency. The death of Borrower or the dissolution or termination of Borrower's e,clstence as a going businoss, the Insolvency
rrower, the appointment of a receiver for any part of Borrower's property, any assignment for the benefit of creditors, any type of
tor workout, or the commencement of any proceeding under anv bankruptcy or Insolvency laws by or against Borrower.
itor or Forfeiture Proceeding•. Commenoement of foreclosure or forfeiture proceedings, whether by judk:fal proceeding, seli•holp,
session or any other method, by any creditor of Borrawer or by any governmental agenov ogolnat any caUatoral securing the
tedness. This Includes a garnishment of any of Borrower's accounts, including deposit accounts, with Lender. However, this Event
ault shall not apply if !here is a good faith dlsp11te by BarroYl(er as to the validity or.reasonableness of Iha claim which is the basis of
FeditOr Oi forfeitUra pt0c8edirig·&nd if Borl'OWer gives L9nd8r written notice of the creditor or forfeiture proceeding and deposits with
r monies or a surety bond for the creditor or forfeiture proceeding, in an amount determined by Lender, in its sole discretion, as being
equate reseNe or bond for the dispute,
Eva ts Aff4eting Guarantor. Any of the preceding events occurs with respect to any guarantor, endorser, sutety, ur accommodation PMIV
of
of the Indebtedness or any guarantor, endorser, suroty, or accommodation PMIY dios or becomes lncomp&tent, or revokes or
dis
the valklitv of, or fiabllity under, any Guaranty of the Indebtedness evidenced by this Note.
Ad

rse Change. A material adverse change occurs In Borrower's financial condition, or Lender believes the prospect of payment or
rmance of the Indebtedness Is impaired.

r·-.. .-.~-.. . -.. ~-.. . .·-·-·-______, __.,
urity. Lender in good faith believes itself Insecure.

Provisions. II anv d•lauft, other thorl a defa11II In pay,nvnt io curable and If Borrowor has not bean yivun a notice ol • breach of Ihu
provision of this Agreement within 1'"1 preceding 1walve I! 21 months, IJ may bo cured ii Borrower, ofter Lende, sends written notla•
ttowor demanding curo of such default: 111 cures tile default within fifteon (16) days; or 121 If the cure roqulres more than fifteen
115 days. immediately ini1loles •teps which Lender deems In Lender's sole discretion to bo sufficient to cure the dsfoult •nd thereafter
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IContinued)

LENDER'

Page 2

RIGHTS. Upon default, lender may declare the entire unpaid principal balance under this Agreement and all accrued unpaid interest
due, and then Borrower will pay that amount.
VS' Fa:S: EXPENSES. londar may hire or pay aomaona alse to help collect this Agreement ii l!orrc)wer does not puy. Borrower will
r that amount. This inoludes, subject to any limita undet applicable law, lander'• attorneys' lees and lander's legal exponsea,
, not there is a lawsull, including attorneys' fees, expanses for bankruptcy proceedings lincluding ollorla to modify or vacate any
stay or injunction), and appeals. If not prohibited by applicable law, Borrower also wlll pay any court costs, in addition to all other
!dad by law.

w.

NG LA
This Agreement will be governed by federal law applicable to Lender and, to the extent not preempted by federal law, the
State of Oregon without regard to Its conflicts of law provisions. This Agreement has been accepted by Lender in the S1ate of
DISHON• REO ITEM FEE. Borrower will pay a fee to lender of $15.00 if Borrower makes a payment on Borrower's loan and the check or
preauth
ed charge with which Borrower pays Is later dishonored.
RIGHT
checkin
open In
law. B
such ac

SETOFF. To the extent permitted by applicable law, Lender reserves a right of setolf in all Borrower's accounts with lender (whether
savings, or some other account). This Includes all accounts Borrower holds jointly with aomeone else and all accounu llorrowet may
e future. However, this does not include any IRA or Keogh acc,;,unts. or any trust accounts for whlctl aatolf would be 111ohlhitad by
owe, authorizes lender, to the extam permitted by applicable law, to charge or setoff all sums owing on the debt against eny and all
unts.

COLLA
L. Borrower aclmowlcdgoa lhl• Agr"'11eot Is secured by In addition to any oU..,r onllatetal, a Dead of l"1'11$1 d.nad August 30. 2006
t
e in favor of Lender on real propeny located In Shoshone County, Stai. of Idaho, an tstrr1$ and conditions of whi~h are horobv
lncorpor . d and made part of this Note.

to a

CONTIN ·!HG VALIDITY. Except ae exnreasly cha11god by thla Agreement, the terms of the original obllavtlon or obUgatlOns. ini;ludlng all
0\/ldoncoll Qr eer.11rltlg the obligati011(s), remtirt unchanged and In f~II force end affect. Con881lt by LendQf to this Agreement du1111
Lendor', rteht to strict porrorlltilna, of the obUt1etion(s) as ohanged, nor obfigoto Lancler to make any 1"""11 ohanae in torrns. Nothing
reement wlU constitute a ,at1efact1on ol the obll(letlonlsl, It Is the intanIlon of Lendor tQ retain aa liable partloa ,u makers and
,ndol'SElr of IIJu orlglnal '!bll9,ll<1nCsl, Including m;aommollallon panlaa, untaos a pertv la oxprolllfv N1lo11Sed by lelldor It\ wdllng, Any maker qr
endorser lnclUl/lng accornmodallon n,ak,,., will not be raloasod by vlrt11a of 1h11 Aaroam,n1. If any parson who Blgnl(I Illa original 11bll9atlan
I/an no sign this Agrec11111nt blilow, then '!fl po1$ons $lgnl119 blllow acknowlade, that this Agteemllnt is otven condltlonatly, baaad on tl\o
rapresen tio11 10 Lana,, that the non-signing party oon1111nts to tho chan9'$ and provisions of this Agrffmont or otherwhie wiU not by relnted
by It. r .o w"'- applles not only to any lnltlal extension. modification or releaso, but 111110 to au such sublleqU(lllt ;ictlons.
SUCC
ORS AND ASSIGNS, Subject to any limitations stated in this Agreement on transfer of Borrower's interest, this Agreement shall be
binding ,lr,on and inure to Iha benefit of the parties, their successors and assigns. If ownership of the Collateral becomes vested in a person

ott,er ,bml Borrowar, Lander, wilhout nollce to Borrow,,, may deal wlll! Bom1wer's succ:assors wi1h relerenco 10 thlJ Agraament o,,d Iha
lnd&btedliess by way of forbearance or extension without releasing Borrower from the obllgatlons of this Agreement or liabifity under the
lndebted6ess.

&s

OF INACCURATE INFORMATION WE REPORT TO CONSUMER REPORTING AGENCIES. Please notify us if we report any inaccurate
NOTIFV
lnforma!n about your accountlsJ to e consumer reporting agency, Your writtan notice desorlbfng the specific inaccuracVlfesl should be sent to
us at the following address: South Valley Bank & Trust Consumer Branch P O Box 621 O Klamath Falls, OR 97601,
MISca · NEOUS PROVISIONS. II any part of this Agreement cannot be enforced, this fact will not affect the rest of the Agreement. lender
may d;y or forgo enforcing any of its rights or remedies under this Agreement without. losing !ham. Borrower and any other person who
signs, g rantees or endorses this Agraament, to the extant allowed by law, waive presentment, demand for payment. and notice of dishonor.
Upon
change in the terms of this Agreement, end unless otherwise expressly stated in writing, no party who signs thia Agreement, whether
aa makel gua,antor, accommodation maker or endorse,, Shall ba released from llabiHty. All such parties agree that lender may renew or extend
(rapeat~v and for any length of timel this loan or raleall8 any pany or guarantor or collaterat or impair, fail to raellze upon or perfect Lender's
security fnlerast in lhe collateral; and take any other action deemed necessary by lender without the consent of or notice to anyone. AU such
parties also agree that Lender may modify thia loan without the consent of or notice to anyone other than the party with whom the modification
is
The obllgations Under this Agreement are joint end several.

made.(

UND,OREGON LAW, MOST AGREEMENTS, PROMISES AND COMMITMENTS MADE BY US (LENDER)
CON
NING LOANS AND OTHER CREDI EXTENSIONS WHICH ARE NOT FOR PERSONAL. FAMILY OR
HOUS OLD PURPOSES OR SECURED S
BY THE BORROWER'S RESIDENCE MUST BE IN WRITING,
EXPRE CONSIDERATION AND BE SIGNED
US TO BE ENFORCEABLE.
PRIOR

• SIGNING THIS AGREEMENT. BORROWER READ AND UNDERSTOOD ALL THE PROVISIONS OF THIS AGREEMENT, INCLUDING THE

~"""°"'""'· _.....,,,,,... - .. .,....__

-::=·~~-~---··-·. .--...___ _
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N01'1CI~ OFASSr~SSMENT AND CLAIM l

LIEN

N< >Tin: IS 111-:l{EIIY c-ilVEN 1hu1 the uml.:rsigawll cl:lim:-; .an .1:<;scssn11:111 ,lllll lien uptin real pro,,cny c,11n111unl>
l,1111\\11 ii:. I :11i1 71!. Morning Star l.odgc t'nndominiums. 111.wc pm·ticularly d..:scrihcd us li•llows:

C1 1111111L'l'cial 1,1111 :--1,,. 7B ,,flhL· Muruing Slllr l.11dgc C11ml11mini11111s. ,\ lfrpl,11 of lluiltlin,g II. as ilclim:ll in the
Dcchm11iu11 Suh111i11ing \lnmini.: St:,r l.11llgc o,mtominiums 111 l'11nd11mini11111 o,,ncl'shin recorded h:hrnar~' 111.
;mos. Instrument N11111b~·r 4.2181 S mul First :\1111.·nJmcnt to I>cdnmliun Suhmhting Moming Stur I.odge
C,inllu111i11i11111s 111 C·unduminium 01\ ncrship l'L'Clll'llcd <ktohl.'r •>. 20IJ<,. Instrument Numhcr •BM 4<J uml
Supplemental I >echmnion Suh111i11in!,! l\·loming Star I.ml,ge C,,ndominimns, Slug.:::? lo ('onduminium I IW1tl'fshi11
1\•e1ml,~d ,\.(ur\.'11 1(1, 20117 us Instrument Number 4:l<,:'i.15 mul S111>11lcmcntul lkd11r.ui11n S11hmi1tin11 Morning Star
Lodge l'Pllllominiums. Slug,: 3 tu .t'omluminium Owncrshifl, rccol\ll'd Nun:mhcr ;';, :?007. Instrument Nu. -141-177 us
sbowu on lh,· l'la1 RccnnkJ Oc1uhc1· '). 200(, as ln:11rumcnl Numlwr 4Jh 148 in 1hc ( )J'lic.: of lhl.' C,111111, l<ccordcr 1hr
simshnnc l ·011n1y. Idaho. hcing n 1mnion orl':ll'cd I of lh,: ( ion,fulll Villug<' •· I l\fo111r Suhdivision ami bcing ;i
portion of thl· N,,rtlmc:;t ,111nr1cr of Sc,:1h111 <,. lmrnship 4/! Nrn1h. R.111gc J EaM. 11.i\l.. Shusl11111c <.'11u111y. Stntc of
Id.tho.

TO<iJ :TIIER \\' ITII

;111)

1111,livi,l.:ll ii1t..'rcst in m1y

c111111111m

dcnwnts.

l'h..: eluim 111' :ISSCS.MllCIII is 1,1r:
Ai;scssm,·111 of( \1111111011 hx11en:-cs thrnugh lilt'U:
l,;1tc l ·h:ll'ges ass<·ss,'.d an,1 lnh:rcsl u1 the rnlc ol' 11(% 11cr 11111111111 thruuyh 1/1/1.l:

S 7.51..J.IIJ
S 1.721>.52

I ,icn Filing h·c uf:

S

110.00

liir a 11,1:il ,luc as ,,r fil/.:?01.l in 1hc 11111111111t 111'
JllU~ L'11n1i111ilni.: i111crcs1 :11 thl' r:llc or 18% Jlcr :mnum.
fhl• rcwrtl 111111<'1' ,if thc ah111,·-,lcscrihcd 11111p,my i!I SM Commcrciul l'roper1ics ,,·hi,se p1·cs~·111 illillress is hdic\'cd
111 Ill• l'O B11x I,l°t,h. lknd. OR tJ77fllt

This d:1im

or ;1ss,:ssnw111 is lill•<I 1n11·s11:1111 111 Idaho Code Sections ;.;.1 :'illX und 55-1 :'i Ill.

1•ursrnm110 Mallo t'(id.: Scl:'tion 55-1 :'i llt the lien created herein is enlhrccahle hy pri\'uh: s:1le. \\ilhout c:111111
inccr, L't1li1111. in till' 111:11111,•r prcsl·rih..-d in Tilt.: 4:t Chuplcr I :'i 1hr trust lkcds. l'l'llcccJs from the sale \\'ill tic applied
111 thl· a111111111t due. plus :1cL.'.ruing interc:;t• .u1,.I all costs uf1hc 1·ecorJl11!,! nrthis liL'll ant.I the sale. induding :111nmc}'S

foes.
IMfED.

_:l,-IJ-/3. ___

SILVER MOIJNT,\IN M,\Ni\fiEMENT COMP,\NY.
:\n Oregon cnr1111r.11lon. ;\uthnrizcJ Rcprc~cmuth•c of
:\faminl! Stm· l.11d1..'I! ( hrncrs i\ssocin1i11n

11,._-_fµ ·.1!.

C,,f¼.A,.__ ---~-_l?..t__(.AJ, $vL·J __,,_____ _

~amc:

----~}5f'

Title:

-·-···--C~/tCJ'-llr.:,

{'l11Y'1t><:/l.. --·-----·--.

S'L\ 'IE !IF II >.'\Ill l

<. \,11111~

of.Sbo..s.l1tl'n£.

.x_

l~~~.,.. -'----·

tiny of fi.lJtllB.rlC :mj}.___. bcltll'l' me - 5:14...st1.n
,,i:rsonally
J..siff__{'t;L~IJ..CO.. ___ , kmn'\11 111· illenlili,·ll hi llll' to. he th~· ?ft~iUL1,.i.Ll~vuf silwr

'In 1his
appc:ir,•\I

ss.

1\fo11111ai11 Mam1i;cme111 l ',1,npnn~·. 111~· l lrcg,111 comp:111y 1h:11 ~·WL'llk'\I the 111stru111..-1;/ti· 1hc 11ers1111 ,1i111tl-xccuic-d the
instn11ne111 on lwh;1I r of said l'Olllpilll). und m:knuwlcdgi.'11 to llll.' lhal such compi1ily ,·xcrntcd rhc smnc.

IN \\TINESS \\'IIHWOF. I hmc hercun1111-l'I my hand mill .il'lixc,1 my 11flici;1I ~l'nl 1h1:" ii.a)· und y..:ar in
1his ccr1ilh:u1c lina .11>11,e \\l'illcn.

SUSAN COSTA
: 'OTARY PUBLIC
, t'ATE OF IDAHO

Instrument # 471187
WALLACE.SHOSHONE COUNTY, IDAHO
2-8-2013
03:27:oo No. of.Pages: 1
Recorded for: SILVER MOUNTAIN CORP.
t
PEGGY DELANOE•WHITE ~ f'ee: 10.00

°'
Ex-Officio Recorder Deputv~fi1 iJ.tJ1A

lndtl lo: NOT OF ASSESSMeNJ IC

LIEN

,,_,., .-,·n
(.!:,, rr..i
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EXHIBIT

I

F

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT AND CLAIM OF LIEN
NOTICE JS HEREHY GIVEN that the undersigned claims an as~-i:ssmcnt and lien upon real property commonly
know11 as Unit 5. Moming Star Lodge Condominiums, mol'c pilrlicularly described as follows:
Commcrciul Unit No . .5 ol'the Moming Star Lodge Condominium Pint 11s defined in the Oeclurntion Submitting
Morning Star Lodge ComJominiums to Condo1ninium Ownership recorded February JO, 2005, Instrument Number
421818 1111d Suppkmentnl Declaration Sut11nilli11g Morning Star Lodge C:ondominiums, Stage 2 to Condominium
Ownership recu1·ded Murch 16, 2007 as Instrument Number 436535 and Supplememal Declaration Submitting
Morning Stnr Lodge Condominiums, Sragc 3 to Condominium Ownership. recorded November 5, 2007, Instrument
No. 4414 77 ns shown un the Plat Recorded Febrllaf)' I0, 2005 as Instrument Number 421817 in the Ollice of !lie
Count)• Rt:cordcr for Shoshone County, Idaho, biting n p011ion of l'urccl I of the Gondola Village- I Minor
Subdivision and being a portion ot'the Northwe~t qua11erofSeclion 6, Township 48 North, Runge 3 East, B.M.,
Shoshone C.:ounty. Stnte nf' Jduho.
TOOETHER WITH uny undivided Interest in nny common elements.
Th11 claim of USSCSS111ct111 is for:
Assessment ofC0111111on Expenses through 1/1/13;

S S,131.01
$1,488.48
S IIQ.OQ

Lnle Charges asses~d unu Interest at the rate of 18% per annum through 1/1/l l:
Lien f'iling Fee oJ:
for a tolill due us of 1/1/2013 in the amount of
plus Cllntinuing inrcrcsr nt the rate of 18% per annum.

$

6.729.49

'fhc rcet1rd owner of the above-described property is SM Commercial Properties whose presem address is believed
10 he PO Box I 46Ci, llend, OR 97708.
This claim ofnsscssmc111 is tiled pursuant ru Idaho Codt Sections SS-1508 and SS-1518.
P1m,unnl to Jdaho Code Seetion SS· 1S 18, the lien creuted herein is enforceable by private sale, without courc
intervention. in the manner pre.'icrihcd in Tille 45, Chapter IS for trust deeds. Proceeds from the s11le will be applied
to the mnount dm:. 1,lus uccruh1g interest, ond all costs of the recording ot'lltis lien and the sale, including attorney's
fet:S.

;J-8-13 - -

SILVER .\110UNTAIN MANAGEMENT COMPANY,

:::mg~,flk--,---An Oregon corporation, Authorized Representative of

&c.,,c.,t.,.n... ~-c.L

Titlt::
STATE OF IDAHO
.
County or~LJ,h&l'lv.

011 lhis
nppc11red

~

) ss.

)

'5i,t.S4r.

day ofit,byµI./YtA, 20)5, hefore

..siJR.~hwt~-=-:~

111c'iti;J,.~f &J-/n:;c

fos"""-

, personally

or identified 10 me to he the Pf.l'IJ.tltl,/Y)4C4¥<"of Silver

Mountain Mnnngcment Company, the On:!!on company that executed the i11strumentlor the person who executed the
im1ru111enl on heh/II r 111' said company. and acknowledged tn me rhnl such company executed lhe same.
IN Wl'fNESS WMEREOF. I huve hereunto 11ct my hand nnd 11t'tixcd my otllcinl !*!Ill rh~ dny and year in
this ccrtilicute lir~l .ihovc written.

17·11gB
NO A PUBLIC.: F'OR IDA,1:1.0
Residing at
J,.M_,-/-t,
My Commission Expires ~-.......ill'f~_~/-=-IH--=_'-'f'l~."c._..,._.....,.,...,._ __

SUSAN COSTA

6Jlim

NOTARY PUBLIC

STATE OF IDAHO

Instrument# 471188
Boise-2 lll2~6.l <Xl\l',JQ•>•>-IJ{~){I I

WALLACE.SHOSHONE COUNTV, IDAHO
2-8-201 l
0l:27:00 No. of Pages: 1
Recorded for ; SILveR MOUNTAIN CORP.
'
PEGGV DELANGE.WH~~-00 \A
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'OTICE OF ASSESSMENT AND CLAIM o. JIEN

NOTICE 1:-; 111-:1<1-:ny CilVEN tbut 1111: undersigned cluim:rnn .i:1sci;:m1c111 and lien upon real 1>ropcrty comm,mlv
known us I init 7<.'. Morning ·smr Lcnlsc C·uncJomilliunu;. more purtlculurly tfo:;crihccJ 11s folloll's:
•

<'omnu:rdal I lnit .\lo. 7( · 11f"lhc Morning Slur I.mfg«; ConcJoinh'liums. A lkpl11t of Building H. u:1 ddined in the
Dcclunition Suhmillit11,! Morning Stur Ludi:c Condominiums to C.'ondominium ()\\'ncrship ,·ccol'Jcd Fehruary llJ,
·
C'11111l11mi11ium:1 to< ·ondmninium o,,11c1·ship rccor1.ll.-d Octoller 1); 200(,. ln.,;t1·11mc111 Nun'lhcr 436-1 ,,,, mid
S1111plcm,m111I l>'--ch1rntion S11hmi11in11, Moming Stur l.odge Condo111i11i11m:1, S111ye 2 111 C1111tf11111ini11111 <>wnc1·i;J1ip
,·cconh.:ll M,ll'c:h I h. 211117 us lnstrumcut Number 43<,:tU untl Supplcmentul l>eclurntion Suhmiuinl,! Morning Slur
l.oJgc ( ·11111l11miniL1111s. Slagc 3 111 Condominium Ownership, roconlcd November 5. 2007. lnstrumcnt No, 441477 :is
-shown 1111 the Phil Reconlcd October 1). 2UCl<i us Instrument Number 43<> 1411 in the C)llicc of the C11u111y Recorder for
Shoshone t.'1•11111)·. lduho. hi:in!,I u Jlorlinn nf Purci:I I of the ( iundola Yillugc -1 Minor Suhdivisio11 und hdnJ! ;1
1111r1ion uflhc :'l/11r1hwc:11 11uartcr 0J'Si:cti1111 <i. T11,111shi11 -'11 North, Rm1ge .l East, B.M .• Shoshone ( '.ount~·. Su11c of
ILi.tho.
TO( ilffl 11\R \VITI I uny undivided i111ercs1 in uny common clement:..

2005. In:11rumcn1 ~umhl•r 421818 und Fir.;1 Amendment tu I>ccl11r111ion Suhmilting Morning l-i1111· I,uc.lJ!c

The claim c1f IISSCSSlllCIII is for:
/\ss"·ssmL'lll nf< ·urnmon Es1wnscs 1hn1ugh 1/1/13:
-1,ate ( 'lmrgcs assessed :uni Interest at the 1~1tc of 11!% per :mmm, thr(lUJh 1/1/13:
I.IL-11 Filinµ h.'~· ul:

$ 11..12:UIJ

$ :?.l<i2.IJ4

.$

lilr II totul due us ,,fl/1/201.1 in the umnunt of
fllus c11111i1111ing in1crcst 111 1hc 1111c of 18% per unnum.

1w.oo

Sil I.StJll.77

The n:c11rcl owner uflhc ahovc-dcscrihcd 1,r111,crty is SM Commcn:ic1l 11ri1pcrtics wlmsv pn:scnt udJ1·c:1s is hclh:vcd
111 he 110 Bux f,l(,t,. lknd. 01( <)7708.

Thi:1 duim or us:,.essmcnc is liktl pursuunt lo ldulm Code Sections 55-1 SOIi anti SS-1518.
flur:1u11111111 ld:1ho ( 'odc Section 55-1 S18, the lien crcuted herein i:11.111forcc11hle by privutc sulc. withoul cou1·t
inicm:ntinn. in the nmnncr prcscrihe<I in Tille 4:i, Chuptcr IS lill' 1111st tlccds. Pmcccd11 from the sulc will he llflplicd
tu lhl! a11111un1 due. plus .11:cruinr inlcrcst. mid all cusls ul'thc ,·ccol'ding oflhis lien und the :mlc. including utlomvy'!I
li.•cs.

l)J\'fl:I)

-----··----

Sll,Vl:R MOllNT/\IN M,\N/\CillMENT COMl 1,\NY.
An Orci:on corp111,1tinn, Authorized Rcprescnu11in: nJ'
M,,rnlny Stur ·1 .odgc Owncri; 1\:1:.111:iutiun

Uy_

£i __ c;&..M-,

~4

N1111-::7!7~t-· Tl. l.1 ti ..,11-,_,
Tille:
6cl\iU--t,..... /vl,ftv/.l6t;fe;
ST,\TE ()I,' IIMI IC)
(;
<·uunt~· uf .¥-1"-~

} ss.
J

¥'. .

.&,'ftin ~!1,s.1~----·

{jJ..y/J1,~i,,

tin chi)i ..
tl:iy nf
21~. 111.:forc me
11ci~11!~11lly
uppeill\'d
£'.-yhLvLI'\ L - ~ n or identified 11, me w_ he the .(,,JilUJ'l.J.I.J>liLlt/J{r 111 Silver
M1111111,1i II t\·humgcmcnt t 'ompany. 1hc <)1-.!gon Ct>mpuny tlml 1.1:0.eculcd Ilic mslrumcnt 'fir the pi:1"li1111 who executed the
ins1r11nw1111111 hl.'h;111'11r:--aid eumpuny. und ucP•owledgcd lo me thllt such compuny cx<:cuted the :,;u111c.

Ju:f.

11' WIT~ESS WI JEl(HOF. l hu\'i: hcrc11nl11 sl.'t Ill)' hund auJ .-flixcd my olliciul :.cal thl! dt1y 1111el Yl.'111' in
this c~·rti lkuti: lin,t uhovi: written.
I' r

·t

SUSAN COSTA

i

-~

.

.,

;. •:;

~,

.J

NOTARY PUBLIC

STATE OF 1DAHO

+

+C:HtCtc-s=i'Df.tNlot...._.............

Instrument# 471189
ll11i~1•,J 111::-1<• I ••~J'l'}•l•l.(PIIIII(

WALLACE.SHOSHONE COUNTY, IDAHO
2.a-2013
03:27:00 No. Of Pages: 1
Recorded ror: SILVER MOUNTAIN CORP.

\
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,,~_STATE OF IDAHO

C0°,ff Y OF SHOSHONE/SS
FILED

JOHN F. MAGNUSON
Attorney at Law
PiO. Box 2350
12.50 Northwood Center Court, Suite A
Cceur d'Alene, ID 83814
Phone: (208) 667-0100
Fax: (208) 667-0500
ISB #04270

201~ APR 17 PH 12: 24

Attorney for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and
SM Commercial Properties, LLC
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,
Plaintiff,

NO. CV-14-055

STIPULATION FOR ENTRY OF
PROTECTIVE ORDER

vs.

MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
Idaho limited liability company; JOHN and
JANE DOES I-X; and WHITE
CORPORATIONS I-X,
Defendants.

Plaintiff Washington Federal, successor by merger to South Valley Bank & Trust, and
Defendants Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties, LLC, hereby stipulate as follows:
(1)

Plaintiff has requested that Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties, LLC "Produce

for inspection and copying all ... settlement documents ... entered into between SM Commercial
Properties, LLC and Silver Mountain Corporation, Morning Star Lodge Owners Association, and
Silver Mountain Management Corporation pertaining to litigation between those parties filed in the

STIPULATION FOR ENTRY OF PROTECTIVE ORDER - PAGE 1
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I

I

First Judicial DJstrfot, County of Shoshone, Idaho, known as Case CV-12-757.~ Based upon the
tetros ofa "Mediated Settlement Agreement" between .said Silver Mountain parties, on tho one hand,

and SM Commercial Proportles, LLC and Hubey, on the other hand. productiOJl of a copy of said
Aateement can only be made in response to a subpoena or with tbe oonsont ofall parties thereto.
(2)

Waimington Federal, Hu1s~y, and SM Commc:reial Properties, LLC hereby Btipulat.e

to entry ofa protective order in the form attached hereto as Exlu'bit A so as to allow for production
of the requested document.
THE PARTJES SO STIPULATE.

DATED this

-1/-~y of April, 2014.
DAVISON, COPPl.Ei COPPLE & COPPLE. LLP

h;;
DATED this~ day of ApJit 2014•

DATED this

. -1/i
.j.5!:_
day of April, 2014.
WITHERSPOON KELLBY

STil'VLA'flON FOR 'ENTRY OF PROTECffVB ORDER - PAGE l
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ACKNOWLEDGED AND AGREED:
Sll.VBRMOUNTAIN CORPORATION;
MORNING STAR LODGE OWNERS ASSOCIATION;
SlLVBRMOUNTAlN MANAGEMENT CORP.
(Parties to Shoshone County Case Nos. CV-12-757;
CV-13-339; CV-13-333; and CV-13-338)

STll'VLATION roa ENTRY OF PJWTECTJVE ORDER -PAGE 3
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that on this 1011 day of April, 2014, I served a true and correct copy of the
foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following:
Terry C. Copple
Davison, Copple, Copple, & Copple, LLP
199 N. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600
Boise, ID 83 70 I

Robin Lynn Haynes
Witherspoon, Kelley
422 W. Riverside A venue, Ste. 1100
Spokane, WA 99201

Elijah M. Watkins
Stoel Rives, LLP
l O1 South Capitol Boulevard, Ste. 1900
Boise, ID 83 702

__x_

U.S.MAIL
HAND DELIVERED
OVERNIGHT MAIL
FACSIMILE
(208) 386-Q428

U.S.MAIL
HAND DELIVERED
OVERNIGHT MAIL
X FACSIMILE
(509) 458-2728

X

U.S.MAIL
HAND DELIVERED
OVERNIGHT MAIL
FACSIMILE
(208) 389-9040

HULSEY-WA FED.STIP.wpd
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST WDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE

WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,

NO. CV-14-055

Plaintiff,
vs.

PROTECTIVE ORDER

MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
Idaho limited liability company; JOHN and
JANE DOES I-X; and WHITE
CORPORATIONS I-X,
Defendants.

The Court, being fully advised in the premises, and based upon the parties' Stipulation,
hereby enters this Protective Order and provides as follows:
(I)

Defendants Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties, LLC, shall produce to

Plaintiff Washington Federal a copy of the "Mediated Settlement Agreement" entered into
between SM Commercial Properties, LLC and Hulsey, on the one hand, and Silver Mountain

PROTECTIVE ORDER - PAGE I
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Corporation, Morning Star Lodge Owners Association, and Silver Mountain Management
Corporation, on the other hand (the "Agreement"). Said Agreement was entered into in
Shoshone County Case Nos. CV-12-757; CV-13-339; CV-13-333; and CV-13-338.
(2)

As a condition of production, this Court orders that Washington Federal may not

provide a copy of the Agreement, and may not discuss the terms or provisions thereof, to or with
any person or party other than its counsel in Shoshone County Case No. CV-14-55 and, if
necessary, the Court presiding in said case.
(3)

Absent the prior written consent of the Silver Mountain parties, through tlieir

attorneys, Bradley J. Di?(on or Elijah M. Watkins, a copy of said "Mediated Settlement
Agreement" shall not be filed in this proceeding except under seal.
(4)

At the conclusion of this litigation, Washington Federal shall destroy any copies it

has of the referenced "Mediated Settlement Agreement," and shall confirm in writing to counsel
for the Silver Mountain parties that said destruction has been accomplished.
(5)

In the event it becomes necessary to use said "Mediated Settlement Agreement"

as an exhibit to any deposition with any person or party who is not a party to this proceeding or
one of the Silver Mountain parties (Silver Mountain Corporation, Morning Star Lodge Owners
Association, or Silver Mountain Management Corporation), then the deponent shall, as a
condition precedent to review of the document, be required to execute a document in
substantially the same form as Exhibit A to this Order. No such deponent shall be allowed to
leave the deposition with a copy of the "Mediated Settlement Agreement." Moreover, the Court
Reporter shall also be advised of the terms of this Protective Order and consent to be bound

PROTECTIVE ORDER - PAGE 2
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thereby as a condition of the use of the "Mediated Settlement Agreement" in said deposition
proceedings by executing a document in substantially the same form as Exhibit A to this Order.
IT IS SO ORDERED.
DATED this _ _ day of April, 2014.

FRED M. GIBLER
District Judge

PROTECTIVE ORDER - PAGE 3
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EXHIBIT A
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE

WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,

NO. CV-14-055

Plaintiff,
vs.

PROTECTIVE ORDER

MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
Idaho limited liability company; JOHN and
JANE DOES I-X; and WHITE
CORPORATIONS I-X,
Defendants.

STATE OF _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
COUNTY OF

-------------

I, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, being duly sworn, state that:
1.

My address is:

2.

My employer is:

3.

My present occupation or job description is:

4.

I have received a copy of the Protective Order in this case.

5.

I have carefully read and understand the provisions of the Protective Order.

6.
I will comply with all of the provisions of the Protective Order and understand
that a violation of the Protective Order could result in sanctions against me.
PROTECTIVE ORDER - PAGE 4
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7.
I will hold in confidence and not disclose to anyone not qualified under the
Protective Order any information or materials disclosed to me regarding the Mediated Settlement
Agreement, entered by and among SM Commercial Properties, LLC and Michael R. Hulsey, on
the one hand, and Silver Mountain Corporation, Morning Star Lodge Owners Association, and
Silver Mountain Management Corporation, on the other hand (the "Agreement").
9.
I will return all documentation, including copies of the Agreement, containing or
disclosing information or materials which come into my possession, and information and
materials that I have prepared relating thereto, to counsel for the party that provided me with the
documentation, information or materials.
I 0.
I hereby submit to the jurisdiction of this Court for the purpose of enforcement of
the Protective Order in this case.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated:

--------

PROTECTIVE ORDER - PAGE 5

By: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that on this __ day of April, 2014, I served a true and correct copy of
the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following:

John F. Magnuson

X

U.S.MAIL
HAND DELIVERED
OVERNIGHT MAIL
FACSIMILE
(208) 667-0500

Terry C. Copple
Davison, Copple, Copple, & Copple, LLP
199 N. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600
Boise, ID 83701

X

U.S.MAIL
HAND DELIVERED
OVERNIGHT MAIL
FACSIMILE
(208) 386-9428

Robin Lynn Haynes
Witherspoon, Kelley
422 W. Riverside A venue, Ste. 1100
Spokane, WA 99201

X

U.S.MAIL
HAND DELIVERED
OVERNIGHT MAIL
FACSIMILE
(509) 458-2728

COURTESY COPY TO:
Elijah M. Watkins
Stoel Rives, LLP
101 South Capitol Boulevard, Ste. 1900
Boise, ID 83 702

X

U.S.MAIL
HAND DELIVERED
OVERNIGHT MAIL
FACSIMILE
(208) 389-9040

Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 2350
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814

HULSEY-WA FED-PROTECT ORD.docx
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STATE OF IDAHO

COUNTYOFSHOSHONE/SS
TERRY C. COPPLE (ISB No. 1925)
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP
Attorneys at Law
Chase Capitol Plaza
Post Office Box 1583
199 North Capitol Boulevard
Suite 600
Boise, Idaho 83701
Telephone:
(208) 342-3658
Facsimile:
(208) 386-9428
tc@davisoncopple.com

APR 24 2014
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Attorneys for Plaintiff
Washington Federal
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by )
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
vs.
)
)
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
)
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
)
Idaho limited liability company; SILVER
)
)
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION; an Oregon
corporation, MORNING STAR LODGE
)
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho non)
profit association; JOHN and JANE DOES
)
1-X; WHITE CORPORATIONS 1-X,
)
)
Defendants.
)
---------------)

***

ACKNOWLEDGE OF SERVICE BY ATTORNEY - 1

Case No. CV 2014 55

ACKNOWLEDGE OF SERVICE BY
ATTORNEY

I, BRADLEY J. DIXON, am the attorney for Defendants Morning Star Lodge Owners
Association, an Idaho nonprofit association, in the above-entitled action, admit and acknowledge
service on Respondent's behalf a copy of the Second Amended .~~d Complaint And
Application For Appointment Of Receiver together with a Summons ~ a y of April, 2014.
Dated this 11._~of April, 2014.

STATE OF IDAHO )
) ss.
)
County of Ada

,,.,Tl

On t h i s ~ day of April, 2014, before me the undersigned Notary Public in and for
said State, personally appeared BRADLEY J. DIXON, known or identified to me to be the
person whose name is subscribed to the within instrument, and acknowledged to me that he
executed the same.
IN WI1NESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set m hand and affixed my official seal, the
day and year in this certificate first above written.

ACKNOWLEDGE OF SERVICE BY ATTORNEY - 2

. STAiE GF IDAHO

COU.'!TY OF SHOSHONI=" !Sc:
FILEI
... ..,
_J
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST WDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE

WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,

NO. CV-14-055

Plaintiff,
vs.

PROTECTIVE ORDER

MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
Idaho limited liability company; JOHN and
JANE DOES I-X; and WHITE
CORPORATIONS I-X,
Defendants.

The Court, being fully advised in the premises, and based upon the parties' Stipulation,
hereby enters this Protective Order and provides as follows:
(I)

Defendants Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties, LLC, shall produce to

Plaintiff Washington Federal a copy of the "Mediated Settlement Agreement" entered into
between SM Commercial Properties, LLC and Hulsey, on the one hand, and Silver Mountain

PROTECTIVE ORDER-PAGE l
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Corporation, Morning Star Lodge Owners Association, and Silver Mountain Management
Corporation, on the other hand (the "Agreement"). Said Agreement was entered into in
Shoshone County Case Nos. CV-12-757; CV-13-339; CV-13-333; and CV-13-338.
(2)

As a condition of production, this Court orders that Washington Federal may not

provide a copy of the Agreement, and may not discuss the terms or provisions thereof, to or with
any person or party other than its counsel in Shoshone County Case No. CV-14-55 and, if
necessary, the Court presiding in said case.
(3)

Absent the prior written consent of the Silver Mountain parties, through their

attorneys, Bradley J. Dixon or Elijah M. Watkins, a copy of said "Mediated Settlement
Agreement" shall not be filed in this proceeding except under seal.
(4)

At the conclusion of this litigation, Washington Federal shall destroy any copies it

has of the referenced "Mediated Settlement Agreement," and shall confirm in writing to counsel
for the Silver Mountain parties that said destruction has been accomplished.
(5)

In the event it becomes necessary to use said "Mediated Settlement Agreement"

as an exhibit to any deposition with any person or party who is not a party to this proceeding or
one of the Silver Mountain parties (Silver Mountain Corporation, Morning Star Lodge Owners
Association, or Silver Mountain Management Corporation), then the deponent shall, as a
condition precedent to review of the document, be required to execute a document in
substantially the same form as Exhibit A to this Order. No such Jeponent shall be allowed to
leave the deposition with a copy of the "Mediated Settlement Agreement." Moreover, the Court
Reporter shall also be advised of the terms of this Protective Order and consent to be bound

PROTECTIVE ORDER - PAGE 2
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thereby as a condition of the use of the "Mediated Settlement Agreement" in said deposition
proceedings by executing a document in substantially the same form as Exhibit A to this Order.
IT IS SO ORDERED.
DATED this

30

day of April, 2014.

FRED M. GIBLER
District Judge
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EXHIBIT A

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE

WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,

NO. CV-14-055

Plaintiff,
vs.

PROTECTIVE ORDER

MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
Idaho limited liability company; JOHN and
JANE DOES 1-X; and WHITE
CORPORATIONS 1-X,
Defendants.

STATE OF _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
COUNTY OF

-------------

I, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, being duly sworn, state that:

I.

My address is:

2.

My employer is:

3.

My present occupation or job description is:

4.

I have received a copy of the Protective Order in this case.

5.

I have carefully read and understand the provisions of the Protective Order.

6.
I will comply with all of the provisions of the Protective Order and understand
that a violation of the Protective Order could result in sanctions against me.
PROTECTIVE ORDER - PAGE 4
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7.
I will hold in confidence and not disclose to anyone not qualified under the
Protective Order any information or materials disclosed to me regarding the Mediated Settlement
Agreement, entered by and among SM Commercial Properties, LLC and Michael R. Hulsey, on
the one hand, and Silver Mountain Corporation, Morning Star Lodge Owners Association, and
Silver Mountain Management Corporation, on the other hand (the "Agreement").
9.
I will return all documentation, including copies of the Agreement, containing or
disclosing information or materials which come into my possession, and information and
materials that I have prepared relating thereto, to counsel for the party that provided me with the
documentation, information or materials.
I 0.
I hereby submit to the jurisdiction of this Court for the purpose of enforcement of
the Protective Order in this case.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

Dated:

By: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby certify that on this __j_ day of .2014, I served a true and correct copy of
the foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following:
John F. Magnuson
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 2350
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814

X

U.S.MAIL
HAND DELIVERED
OVERNIGHT MAIL
FACSIMILE
(208) 667-0500

Terry C. Copple
Davison, Copple, Copple, & Copple, LLP
199 N. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600
Boise, ID 83701

X

U.S.MAIL
HAND DELIVERED
OVERNIGHT MAIL
FACSIMILE
(208) 386-9428

Robin Lynn Haynes
Witherspoon, Kelley
422 W. Riverside Avenue, Ste. 1100
Spokane, WA 99201

X

U.S.MAIL
HAND DELIVERED
OVERNIGHT MAIL
FACSIMILE
(509) 458-2728

COURTESY COPY TO:
Elijah M. Watkins
Stoel Rives, LLP
101 South Capitol Boulevard, Ste. 1900
Boise, ID 83702

X

U.S.MAIL
HAND DELIVERED
OVERNIGHT MAIL
FACSIMILE
(208) 389-9040

HULSEY-WA FED-PROTECT ORD.docx
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STATE OF IDAHO
eoU~HY OF SHOSHONE/SS
FILED

201~ HAY -5 PH 2: 24
TERRY C. COPPLE (ISB No. 1925)
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP
Attorneys at Law
Chase Capitol Plaza
Post Office Box 1583
199 North Capitol Boulevard
Suite 600
Boise, Idaho 83701
Telephone:
(208) 342-3658
Facsimile:
(208) 386-9428
tc@davisoncopple.com
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Washington Federal
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by )
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
vs.
)
)
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
)
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
)
Idaho limited liability company; SILVER
)
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon
)
corporation; MORNING STAR LODGE
)
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho
)
nonprofit association; JOHN and JANE
)
DOES I-X; and WHITE CORPORATIONS
)
I-X,
)
)
Defendants.
)

Case No. CV 2014 55

REQUEST FOR TRIAL SETTING

---------------)

***
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COMES NOW the Plaintiff, Washington Federal by and through its attorney of record,
Terry C. Copple of the firm of Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, and hereby files its Request
for Trial Setting pursuant Rule 40(b) of the Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure.
1.

Type of action: Foreclosure

2.

Court or Jury Case: Court.

3.

Would mediation be beneficial to the resolution of the dispute: Yes.

4.

Name and address of opposing counsel:
John F. Magnuson
1250 W. Northwood Center Court, Ste. A
Post Office Box 23 50
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83 816
Telephone: 208-667-0100
Facsimile: 208-667-0500
Bradley J. Dixon
Elijah M. Watkins
Stoel Rives, LLP
101 S. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 1900
Boise, Idaho 83 702
Telephone: 208-389-9000
Facsimile: 208-389-9040

5.

Estimated Trial Time: Two (2) days.

6.

Trial dates NOT available to counsel requesting trial setting:
2014: June 28 -July 9
July 16, 23
August 20, 27
September 17, 19-29
October 15, 23
November 19, 26
December 17, 24

2015: January 19, 21, 28
February 18, 25
March 18, 25
April 15, 22
May 20, 27
June 17, 24
July 15, 22
August 19, 26
September 16, 23
October 21, 28
November 18, 25
December 16, 23
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7.

Name of member of firm or associate who will try case: Terry C. Copple.

8.

Pretrial requested: Yes

The undersigned certifies that the above-entitled case is at issue as to all parties and that a
copy hereof was served upon opposing counsel and upon the clerk of the District Court, by mail
on the

/~day of May, 2014, and requests that the case be set for trial.
,./DATED this /--- day of May, 2014.
I

DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP

Ifill

Washington Federal

REQUEST FOR TRIAL SETTING - 3
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

;ff"

day of May, 2014, a true and correct copy of
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the
the foregoing was served upon the following by the method indicated below:
John Magnuson, Esq.
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC

__
__
-){_
__

First Class, U.S. MAIL
Hand Delivery
Facsimile (208) 667-0500
Electronic Mail: john@magnusononline.com

Bradley Dixon, Esq.
Elijah M. Watkins
Stoel Rives, LLP
101 South Capitol Blvd., Suite 1900
Boise, ID 83 702
Counsel for Silver Mountain Corporation
and Morning Star Lodge Owners
Association

First Class, U.S. MAIL
_ _ Hand Delivery
Facsimile (208) 389-9040
_ _ Electronic Mail: bjdixon(@stoel.com;
emwatkins@stoel.com

Robin Lynn Haynes, Esq.
Witherspoon Kelley
422 W. Riverside A venue, Suite 1100
Spokane, WA 99201
Counsel for Receiver Welles Rinning
Advisory Services, LLC

_ _ First Class, U.S. MAIL
_ _ Hand Delivery
Facsimile (509) 458-2728
_ _ Electronic Mail: rlh<mwitherspoonkelley.com

-.J-

-L
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STATE Of IDAHO
COUNTY OF SHOSHONE/SS
FILED#- J1BPJ

Bradley J. Dixon, ISB No. 6167
Email: bjdixon@stoel.com
Elijah M. Watkins, ISB No. 8977
Email: emwatkins@stoel.com
STOEL RIVES LLP
101 S Capitol Boulevard, Suite 1900
Boise, ID 83 702
Telephone: (208) 389-9000
Facsimile: (208) 389-9040

201~ MAY -7 PH 12: 43
PEGGY WHITE

~!T.COUR~
BY . '- c.,Q.Q.

DEPUTY

Attorneys for Defendant Silver Mountain Corporation
and Morning Star Lodge Owners Association

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,

Case No. CV 2014-55

Plaintiff,

NOTICE OF APPEARANCE ON BEHALF
OF MORNING STAR LODGE OWNERS
ASSOCIATION

V.

MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
Idaho limited liability company; SILVER
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon
corporation; MORNING STAR LODGE
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho nonprofit association; JOHN and JANE DOES
I-X; WHITE CORPORATION I-X,
Defendants.

COME NOW Bradley J. Dixon and Elijah M. Watkins and enter their appearance and the
appearance of Stoel Rives LLP, as counsel on behalf of Defendant Morning Star Lodge Owners

NOTICE OF APPEARANCE ON BEHALF OF MORNING STAR LODGE OWNERS
ASSOCIATION -1
76081500. l 0047495-00002

40 4

Association. All further pleadings, documents, and other matters concerning this litigation shall
be directed to:
Bradley J. Dixon
Elijah M. Watkins
STOEL RIVES LLP
101 S. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 1900
Boise, Idaho 83 702
Email: bjdixon@stoel.com
Email:emwatkins@stoel.com
Telephone:
(208) 389-9000
Facsimile:
(208) 389-9040

DATED: May 5, 2014.
STOEL RIVES

LLP

~~

Brad~
Elijah M. Watkins

·

Attorneys for Defendant Silver Mountain
Corporation and Morning Star Lodge
Owners Association

405
NOTICE OF APPEARANCE ON BEHALF OF MORNING STAR LODGE OWNERS
ASSOCIATION -2
76081500.1 0047495-00002

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 5th day of May, 2014, I served a true and
correct copy of the foregoing NOTICE OF APPEARANCE ON BEHALF OF
MORNING STAR LODGE OWNERS ASSOCIATION in the above-entitled matter as
follows:
Terry C. Copple
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP
Chase Capitol Plaza
P.O. Box 1583
199 North Capitol Blvd., Suite 600
Boise, Idaho 83701
Facsimile: (208) 386-9428
Email: tc@davisoncopple.com

[ ] Via U.S. Mail
Via Facsimile
[ ] Via Overnight Mail
[ ] Via Hand Deiivery
[ ] Via email

[XI

Attorneys for PlaintifJWashington Federal
John F. Magnuson
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814
Facsimile: 208-667-0500
john@magnusononline.com

[ ]
[l(]
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]

Via U.S. Mail
Via Facsimile
Via Overnight Mail
Via Hand Delivery
Via email

[ ]
[~
[ ]
[ ]
[ ]

Via U.S. Mail
Via Facsimile
Via Overnight Mail
Via Hand Delivery
Via email

Attorney for Michael R. Hulsey and SM Commercial
Properties LLC
Robin Lynn Hayes, Esq.
Witherspoon Kelley
422 W. Riverside Avenue, Suite 1100
Spokane, WA 9920 I
Facsimile: 509-458-2728
rlh@witherspoonkelley.com
Attorneys for Receiver Welles Rinning Advisory Service,
Inc.

~~

B y : ~

NOTICE OF APPEARANCE ON BEHALF OF MORNING STAR LODGE OWNERS
ASSOCIATION - 3
76081500. I 004 7495-00002

STATE Of IDAHO

COUNTY Of SHOSHONE/SS
JOHN F. MAGNUSON
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 2350
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814
Phone: (208) 667-0100
Fax: (208) 667-0500
ISB #04270

FILED

201~ HAY 13 PH 12: 35

Attorney for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and
SM Commercial Properties, LLC
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,
Plaintiff,
vs.

NO. CV-14-055

RESPONSE TO REQUEST FOR
TRIAL SETTING (ON BEHALF OF
DEFENDANTS HULSEY AND SM
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC)

MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
Idaho limited liability company; SIL VER
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon
corporation; MORNING STAR LODGE
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho nonprofit association; JOHN and JANE DOES
I-X; and WHITE CORPORATIONS I-X,
Defendants.

COMES NOW Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties, LLC, by
and through their attorney of record, John F. Magnuson, and hereby files this Response to
Plaintiff's Request for Trial Setti11g.
1.

Type of action: Foreclosure.

RESPONSE TO REQUEST FOR TRIAL SETTING (ON BEHALF OF
DEFENDANTS HULSEY AND SM COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC) - PAGE 1
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2.

Court or Jury case: Court.

3.

Would mediation be beneficial to the resolution of the dispute: Yes.

4.

Name and address of opposing counsel:
Terry C. Copple
Davison, Copple, Copple, & Copple, LLP
199 N. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600
Boise, ID 83701
Telephone: (208) 342-3658
Facsimile: (208) 386-9428
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Bradley J. Dixon
Elijah M. Watkins
Stoel Rives, LLP
101 South Capitol Boulevard, Ste. 1900
Boise, ID 83702
Telephone: (208) 389-9000
Facsimile: (208) 389-9040
Attorneys for Morning Star Lodge Owners Association
and Silver Mountain Corporation
Robin Lynn Haynes, Esq.
Witherspoon, Kelley Davenport & Toole, P.S.
422 W. Riverside Ave., Ste. 1100
Spokane, WA 99201
Telephone: (509) 624-5265
Facsimile: (509) 458-2728
Attorney for Receiver Welles Rinning
Advisory Services, LLC

5.

Estimated trial time: Two (2) days.

6.

Trial dates NOT available to this counsel:
2014: August 1 - 31 (Jury Duty)
September 8-12
October 3-17

RESPONSE TO REQUEST FOR TRIAL SETTING (ON BEHALF OF
DEFENDANTS HULSEY AND SM COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC) - PAGE 2
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October 20-24
November 3-6
December 1-5
December 8-11
2015: January 26-30
7.

Name of member of firm who will try case: John F. Magnuson

8.

Pretrial requested: Yes.

The undersigned certifies that the above-entitled case is at issue as to all parties and requests
that the case be set for trial.

l ~(P-

DATED this_ day ofMay, 2014.

omeys for Deferr ants Hulsey and
SM Commercial Properties, LLC

RESPONSE TO REQUEST FOR TRIAL SETTING (ON BEHALF OF
DEFENDANTS HULSEY AND SM COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC) - PAGE 3
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

/7

0-..

I hereby certify that on this
day of May, 2014, I served a true and correct copy of the
foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following:
Terry C. Copple
Davison, Copple, Copple, & Copple, LLP
199 N. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600
Boise, ID 83701

Bradley J. Dixon
Elijah M. Watkins
Stoel Rives, LLP
101 South Capitol Boulevard, Ste. 1900
Boise, ID 83 702
Robin Lynn Haynes, Esq.
Witherspoon, Kelley Davenport & Toole,
P.S.
422 W. Riverside Ave., Ste. 1100
Spokane, WA 99201

X

U.S. MAIL
HAND DELIVERED
OVERNIGHT MAIL
FACSIMILE - 208\386-9428

X

US.MAIL
HAND DELIVERED
OVERNIGHT MAIL
FACSIMILE - (208) 389-9040

X

US.MAIL
HAND DELIVERED
OVERNIGHT MAIL
FACSIMILE - (509) 458-2728

HULSEY-WA FED.RESP.REQ TRIAL.wpd
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STATE OF IDAHO

COUNTY OF SHOSHONE/SS
FILED

JOHN F. MAGNUSON
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 2350
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814
Phone: (208) 667-0100
ISB #4270

201\ HAY 23 PH 12: 24

Attorney for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and
SM Commercial Properties, LLC

IN THE DISTRJCT COURT OF THE FIRST WDICIAL DISTRJCT OF THE STATE
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,

Case No. CV-14-55

Plaintiff,
vs.

MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
Idaho limited liability company; SILVER
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon
corporation; MORNING STAR LODGE
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho nonprofit association; JOHN and JANE DOES IX; and WHITE CORPORATIONS I-X,

ANSWER OF DEFENDANTS
HULSEY AND SM
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES,
LLC TO "SECOND AMENDED
VERIFIED COMPLAINT AND
APPLICATION FOR
APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER"

Defendants.

COME NOW Defendants Michael R. Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties, LLC,
collectively referred to herein as "Defendants" unless otherwise specified, by and through their
attorney of record, John F. Magnuson, and answer the Second Amended Verified Complaint and
ANSWER OF DEFENDANTS HULSEY AND SM COMMERCIAL
PROPERTIES, LLC TO "SECOND AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT
AND APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER- PAGE 1
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Application for Appointment of Receiver filed by Plaintiff on April 14, 2014.

I. ANSWER
1.

Defendants admit the allegations contained in Paragraph 1.

2.

Defendants admit the allegations contained in Paragraph 2.

3.

Defendants lack information sufficient to form a belief as to the truth or falsity of the

allegations contained in Paragraph 3 and therefore deny the same.
4.

Defendants lack information sufficient to form a belief as to the truth or falsity of the

allegations contained in Paragraph 4 and therefore deny the same.
5.

By way of answer to the allegations contained in Paragraph 5, Defendants state that

said allegations do not allege matters of fact to which any answer is required. To the extent that said
allegations require an answer, they are denied.
6.

Defendants deny the allegations contained in Paragraph 6.

7.

Defendants deny the allegations contained in Paragraph 7.

8.

Defendants deny the allegations contained in Paragraph 8.

9.

By way of answer to the allegations contained in the first sentence of Paragraph 9,

Defendants admit the same. Defendants deny the remaining allegations contained in Paragraph 9.
10.

Defendants admit the allegations contained in Paragraph 10.

11.

Defendants deny the allegations contained in Paragraph 11.

12.

Defendants admit the allegations contained in Paragraph 12.

13.

Defendants admit the allegations contained in Paragraph 13.

ANSWER OF DEFENDANTS HULSEY AND SM COMMERCIAL
PROPERTIES, LLC TO "SECOND AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT
AND APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER-PAGE 2
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14.

Defendants admit the allegations contained in Paragraph 14.

15.

Defendants admit the allegations contained in Paragraph 15.

16.

By way of answer to the allegations contained in Paragraph 16, said allegations state

matters of law to which no answer is required. To the extent that the allegations in Paragraph 16
require an answer, they are denied.
17.

By way of answer to the allegations contained in Paragraph 17, Defendants allege that

the terms of the Promissory Note and any amendments or modifications thereto speak for
themselves. To the extent that the allegations in Paragraph 17 are inconsistent with the terms of said
Promissory Note or any amendments or modifications thereto, then said allegations are denied.
18.

Defendants lack information sufficient to form a belief as to the truth or falsity of the

allegations contained in Paragraph 18 and therefore deny the same.
19.

By way of answer to the allegations contained in Paragraph 19, Defendants admit that

Exhibit B to the Complaint (a Promissory Note of August 30, 2005) is a true and correct copy of the
described document. Defendants further admit that Exhibit B speaks for itself. To the extent that
Paragraph 19 makes allegations inconsistent with or contrary to the provisions of Exhibit B, those
allegations are denied.
20.

By way of answer to the allegations contained in Paragraph 20, Defendants admit that

Exhibit B to the Complaint (a Promissory Note of August 30, 2005) is a true and correct copy of the
described document. Defendants further admit that Exhibit B speaks for itself. To the extent that
Paragraph 20 makes allegations inconsistent with or contrary to the provisions of Exhibit B, those
allegations are denied.

ANSWER OF DEFENDANTS HULSEY AND SM COMMERCIAL
PROPERTIES, LLC TO "SECOND AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT
AND APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER - PAGE 3
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21.

By way of answer to the allegations contained in Paragraph 21, Defendants admit that

Exhibit B to the Complaint (a Promissory Note of August 30, 2005) is a true and correct copy of the
described document. Defendants further admit that Exhibit B speaks for itself. To the extent that
Paragraph 21 makes allegations inconsistent with or contrary to the provisions of Exhibit B, those
allegations are denied.
By way of answer to the allegations contained in Paragraph 22, Defendants admit that

22.

Exhibit B to the Complaint (a Promissory Note of August 30, 2005) is a true and correct copy of the
described document. Defendants further admit that Exhibit B speaks for itself. To the extent that
Paragraph 22 makes allegations inconsistent with or contrary to the provisions of Exhibit B, those
allegations are denied.
23.

By way of answer to the allegations contained in Paragraph 23, Defendants admit that

Exhibit C to Plaintiff's Complaint is a true and correct copy of the referenced Deed of Trust. The
terms of Exhibit C speak for themselves. To the extent that Paragraph 23 alleges otherwise, those
allegations are denied.
By way of answer to the allegations contained in Paragraph 24, Defendants admit that

24.

Exhibit C to Plaintiff's Complaint is a true and correct copy of the referenced Deed of Trust. The
terms of Exhibit C speak for themselves. To the extent that Paragraph 24 alleges otherwise, those
allegations are denied.
25.

Defendants deny the allegations contained in Paragraph 25 as the same have been

rendered moot.
26.

Defendants admit the allegations contained in Paragraph 26.

ANSWER OF DEFENDANTS HULSEY AND SM COMMERCIAL
PROPERTIES, LLC TO "SECOND AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT
AND APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER- PAGE 4
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27.

Defendants deny the allegations contained in Paragraph 27.

28.

Defendants lack information sufficient to form a belief as to the truth or falsity of the

allegations contained in Paragraph 28 and therefore deny the same.
29.

Defendants admit that Exhibit B to Plaintiff's Complaint is a true and correct copy

of the referenced Promissory Note and that the terms of said Promissory Note are set forth therein.
To the extent that Paragraph 29 alleges otherwise, said allegations are denied.
30.

The allegations contained in Paragraph 30 state matters oflaw to which no response

is required. To the extent that a response is required, the allegations contained in Paragraph 30 are
denied.
31.

Defendants deny the allegations contained in Paragraph 31.

32.

By way of answer to the allegations contained in Paragraph 32, Defendants

incorporate the allegations and denials set forth in Paragraphs 1 through 31 above.
33.

Defendants admit the allegations contained in Paragraph 33.

34.

By way of the answer to the allegations contained in Paragraph 34, Defendants

respond that said allegations have been rendered moot by subsequent proceedings. To the extent not
otherwise admitted, said allegations are denied.
35.

By way of the answer to the allegations contained in Paragraph 35, Defendants

respond that said allegations have been rendered moot by subsequent proceedings. To the extent not
otherwise admitted, said allegations are denied.
36.

By way of the answer to the allegations contained in Paragraph 36, Defendants

respond that said allegations have been rendered moot by subsequent proceedings. To the extent not

ANSWER OF DEFENDANTS HULSEY AND SM COMMERCIAL
PROPERTIES, LLC TO "SECOND AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT
AND APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER- PAGE 5
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otherwise admitted, said allegations are denied.
37.

By way of the answer to the allegations contained in Paragraph 37, Defendants

respond that said allegations have been rendered moot by subsequent proceedings. To the extent not
otherwise admitted, said allegations are denied.
38.

By way of the answer to the allegations contained in Paragraph 38, Defendants

respond that said allegations have been rendered moot by subsequent proceedings. To the extent not
otherwise admitted, said allegations are denied.
3 9.

By way of the answer to the allegations contained in Paragraph 3 9, Defendants admit

that the terms of the referenced Promissory Note, Deed of Trust, and Assignment of Rents speak for
themselves and that true and correct copies of the same are appended to Plaintiffs Complaint. To
the extent that Paragraph 39 makes allegations contrary to the terms of said Agreements, then said
allegations are denied.
40.

Defendants lack information sufficient to form a belief as to the truth or falsity of the

allegations contained in Paragraph 40 and therefore deny the same.
41.

Defendants deny the allegations contained in Paragraph 41.

42.

Defendants deny the allegations contained in Paragraph 42.

43

Defendants deny the allegations contained in Paragraph 43.

44.

By way of answer to the allegations contained in Paragraph 44, the allegations

contained in the first sentence are denied. The allegations contained in the second sentence of
Paragraph 44 are admitted.
45.

Defendants deny the allegations contained in Paragraph 45.

ANSWER OF DEFENDANTS HULSEY AND SM COMMERCIAL
PROPERTIES, LLC TO "SECOND AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT
AND APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER- PAGE 6
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II. AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES.
COME NOW Defendants Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties, LLC, bywayofadditional
answer and affirmative defense, and allege as set forth below:
46.

These answering Defendants incorporate as affirmative defenses the allegations and

denials contained in Paragraph I through 45 above.
47.

Plaintiffs have failed to state claims upon which relief can be granted.

48.

Plaintiff is not the real party in interest.

49.

Plaintiffs claims fail for want of consideration.

50.

Plaintiff is not entitled to any deficiency judgment as against Defendants Hulsey or

SM Commercial Properties, LLC.

III. RESERVATION OF RIGHTS
These answering Defendants reserve the rights, as discovery proceeds and as is warranted,
to move to amend this Answer to assert such additional and further affirmative defenses as may be
merited.

IV. PRAYER FOR RELIEF
WHEREFORE, these answering Defendants pray for relief as follows:
I.

That Plaintiffs Complaint be dismissed in its entirety and that Plaintiff take nothing

thereby;
2.

For an award of reasonable attorney fees and costs as incurred herein and as provided

by Idaho law, including but not limited to J.C. §12-120(3); 12-121; and
3.

For such other and further relief as the Court deems just and equitable.

ANSWER OF DEFENDANTS HULSEY AND SM COMMERCIAL
PROPERTIES, LLC TO "SECOND AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT
AND APPLICATION FOR APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVER-PAGE 7
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DATED this

J/

;/-.
dey of May, 2014.

chael R. Hulsey
Commercial Properties, LLC

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

~

I hereby certify that on this?f.:._ day of May, 2014, I served a true and correct copy of the
foregoing by the method indicated below, and addressed to the following:
Terry C. Copple
Davison, Copple, Copple, & Copple, LLP
199 N. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600
Boise, ID 83701

Robin Lynn Haynes
Witherspoon, Kelley
422 W. Riverside Avenue, Ste. 1100
Spokane, WA 99201

Bradley J. Dixon
Elijah M. Watkins
Stoel Rives, LLP
101 South Capitol Boulevard, Ste. 1900
Boise, ID 83 702

U.S. MAIL
HAND DELIVERED
OVERNIGHT MAIL
X FACSIMILE
(208) 386-9428

X

U.S. MAIL
- - HAND DELIVERED
OVERNIGHT MAIL
FACSIMILE
(509) 458-2728
X

U.S. MAIL
HAND DELIVERED
OVERNIGHT MAIL
FACSIMILE
(208) 389-9040

HULSEY-WA FED-2ND AMEND COMPLAINT.ANSWER.wpd
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STATE OF IDAHD
COUNTY OF SI-IOSHONEISS
Honorable Fred M:IG6.l:Oer

Robin Lynn Haynes ISB #8425
WITHERSPOON · KELLEY
422 W. Riverside Ave., Ste. 1100
Spokane, Washington 99201
Telephone: (509) 624-5265 I Fax: (509) 458-2728
Email:
rlh@witherspoonkelley.com

201~ JUN II AH II: JS
PEGGY WHITE

BY~T~y
DEPUTY

A-

Attorney for Custodial Receiver
WELLES RINNING ADVISORY SERVICES, LLC

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE

WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,

Case#: CV-2014-55

Plaintiff,

v.

RECEIVER'S MONTHLY REPORT
FORMAY2014

MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an Idaho
limited liability company, SIL VER
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon
corporation; MORNING STAR LODGE
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho nonprofit association; JOHN and JANE DOES I-X;
WHITE CORPORATIONS I-X,
Defendants.

RECEIVER'S MONTHLY REPORT
FOR MAY 2014 - Pagel
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Welles Rinning Advisory Services, LLC, the Court appointed custodial receiver in
this case (the "Receiver"), hereby submits the attached monthly report for May 2014
(Exhibit I) in accordance with Idaho Code§§ 8-601A & 8-601(6) and the Court's March
17, 2014 Order Appointing Receiver.
DATED this 10th day of June, 2014.
WITHERSPOON·KELLEY

a nes~l,,C.,,;1!~

Attorneys for Custodial Receiver
Welles Rinning Advisory Services, LLC

RECEIVER'S MONTHLY REPORT
FOR MAY 2014 - Page 2
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I hereby declare and certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Idaho
that on the J.Q_~ay o:f"'J:"U,Y\.e,
, 2014, I caused a true and correct copy of the foregoing
document to be served upon the following in the manners indicated below.

Counsel for Plaintiffs:
Terry C. Copple
Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple
199 North Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600
P.O. Box 1583
Boise, Idaho 83701

D By Hand Delivery
IKJ By U.S. Mail

D By Overnight Mail

~ By Email Transmission:

tc@davisoncopple.com

Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC
John F. Magnuson
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A
P.O. Box 2350
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816

D By Hand Delivery
~ By U.S. Mail
D By Overnight Mail
D By Fax: 208-667-0500

~ By Email Transmission:

john@magnusononline.com

Counsel for Silver Mountain Corporation and
Morning Star Lodge Owners Association, an
Idaho non-profit association
Bradley J. Dixon
Elijah M. Watkins
Stoel Rives, LLP
101 S. Capitol Blvd., Ste. 1900
Boise, Idaho 83 702

D By Hand Delivery
D By Overnight Mail
l2$J By U.S. Mail

~ By Email Transmission:

bjdixon@stoel.com
emwatkins@stoel.com

..,
Lennie M. Rasmussen

RECEIVER'S MONTHLY REPORT
FOR MAY 2014 - Page 3
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SM COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC
RECEIVER'S REPORT

Cause No:

CV 201455

Order entered:

March 17, 2014

Period Ending:

May 31, 2014

RECEIVER'S APPOINTMENT
An order appointing custodial receiver Welles Rinning Advisory Services LLC was entered
March 17, 2014. A receiver's bond was not required.

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
The property is located within the City of Kellogg at 610 Bunker Avenue and is part of the
Silver Mountain Resort complex.
Silver Mountain Resort is a year-round resort complex that offers skiing, golfing and an
indoor waterpark. The complex is comprised of 4 buildings with a total of 277 residential
condominium units and 14 ground-floor commercial units.
The receivership estate controls 9 ground-floor commercial units: Units 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and
6A-B in Building A, and Units 7A, 78 and 7C in Building B.
Silver Mountain Corporation occupies Units 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6A-B in Building A. Unit 5 is
vacant. Wildcat Pizza occupies Unit 7A in Building Band Mountain Cafe occupies Unit 78.
Unit 7C is vacant.

PROPERTY INSURANCE
The buildings and common areas are insured for property damage and flood risk under
policies issued to Morning Star Lodge Owners Association. Ace American Insurance
Company provides general liability insurance coverage under policy # PMDG25910837005,
effective date May 1, 2014. Ace Property & Casualty Insurance Company provides umbrella
coverage under policy # M00SS7250003, effective date May 1, 2014.
The condominium declaration and bylaws require individual unit owners to obtain insurance.
Essex Insurance Company provides general liability insurance, property damage and loss of
rents coverage for the receivership units under policy# 2CR2050, effective date May 14,
2014.
All tenants have provided proof of insurance and have named the receiver as an additional
insured.
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OWNERS ASSOCIATION

The owners association, Morning Star Lodge Owners Association, was originally formed by
the Declarant and the existing board of directors consists of principals of the Declarant.
Resort Resources, Inc of Bend Oregon provides management services to the owners
association, collects dues and pays common area expenses.
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

Commercial Property Management, LLC ("CPM") of Coeur d'Alene provides property
management services to the receiver, including rent collection, bill paying, and supervision
of repairs and maintenance. CPM is also advertising the vacant spaces for lease.
REAL ESTATE TAXES

First half real estate taxes are due in June. Silver Mountain Corporation confirmed it will
pay its taxes directly. Notice of upcoming taxes was given to Wildcat Pizza and Mountain
Cafe.
RESORT OPERATIONS

The gondola is not operating at this time as there is insufficient snow to ski, but too much
snow to mountain-bike. Gondola operations will re-commence in mid-June. Visitor traffic at
the resort is very low and the restaurant tenants are open at weekends only.
BUILDING OPERATIONS
Tenancy

Silver Mountain Corporation occupies Units 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6A-B in Building A.
Rent was paid in full this period and the tenant paid the OA dues directly.
Wildcat Pizza occupies Unit 7A, Building B. The tenant rents month/month and paid a
portion of its rent, but did not pay OA dues this period.
Mountain Cafe occupies Unit 78, Building B. The tenant rents month/month and paid
a portion of its rent, but did not pay OA dues this period.
Unit 5 in Building A is vacant
Unit 7C is Building B is vacant.
Maintenance

A locksmith was engaged to open vacant spaces A-5 and B- 7C. Power was
connected to those units and the units are being cleaned and for lease signs installed
in the windows.
ACI has been engaged to inspect the HVAC units, change filters and recommend any
necessary maintenance. Work is scheduled for the first week in June.
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LEGAL COUNSEL FOR RECEIVER

The receiver has engaged Robin Haynes and The Law Office of Witherspoon Kelley as its
receivership counsel.
ATTACHMENTS

Attached are copies of the Receiver's Income and Disbursement report for the current
period.
CONTACT INFORMATION

Questions may be directed to the Receiver at 425. 709.6993
David J Rinning, Manager

800 Bellevue Way NE Ste 400 Bellevue WA 98004
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SM Commercial Properties LLC- Income & Disbursements - May 2014
5/1/2014 through 5/31/2014
6/1/2014

Page 1
Date

Num

Memo

Description

Tag

Category

7,021.62

INCOME
Rental Income

7,021.62

DEP

Silver Mountain

Check 93215517: Rent May

Rental Income

1008

Hub International NW/ Signature Agency

Invoice 239168 Property and GU Policy

Insurance

5/5/2014
5/5/2014

1002
1003

Owner Dues Unit 5

Owner Dues
Owner Dues

5/5/2014
5/5/2014

1004
1005

Morning Star Owners Association
Morning Star Owners Association
Morning Star Owners Association
Morning Star Owners Association

Owner Dues Unit 7C

Owner Dues
Owner Dues
Prof and Legal Fees
Receiver Fees

5/1/2014

Silver Mountain

Unit5
Unit ?A
Unit?B

7,021.62
-18,816.48
-1,784.70
-1,784.70
-8,601.23
-1, 128.95
-2,669.56
-2, 133.16

Unit7C

-2,669.56

EXPENSES
Insurance
5/20/2014
Owner Dues

Owner Dues Unit 7A
Owner Dues Unit 7B

-3,600.50

Prof and Legal Fees
5/19/2014
Receiver Fees

1006

Witherspoon Kelley

Invoice 359251

5/19/2014

1007

Welles Rinning

Invoice WR043014SM

OVERALL TOTAL

~

l'v
CJl

Amount

-3,600.50
-4,830.05
-4,830.05
-11,794.86

SM Commercial Properties LLC - Income & Disbursements - Year To Date
1/1/2014 through 6/1/2014
6/1/2014

Page·1
Date

Description

Num

Memo

Category

Tag

INCOME
Rental Income

22,704.86
22,704.86

Check 3773: Rent April

Rental Income

Unit7A

Check 93214993: Rent March

Rental Income
Rental Income
Rental Income

Silver Mountain
Silver Mountain
Silver Mountain

4/14/2014

DEP

Wildcat Pizza

4/28/2014

DEP

... Silver Mountain

5/1/2014

DEP

Silver Mountain

Check 93215254: Rent April
Check 93215517: Rent May

1008

Hub International NW/ Signature Agency

Invoice 239168 Property and GU Policy Insurance

1002
1003

Morning Star Owners Association

5/5/2014

Owner Dues Unit 5
Owner Dues Unit 7A

5/5/2014
5/5/2014

1004
1005

Morning Star Owners Association
Morning Star Owners Association

EXPENSES
Insurance
5/20/2014

Morning Star Owners Association

Owner Dues

Owner Dues Unit 7B

Owner Dues
Owner Dues

Owner Dues Unit 7C

Owner Dues

-1.128.95

Unit 7B

-2,133.16

Unit7C

Witherspoon Kelley

Invoice 359251

Prof and Legal Fees

-3,600.50
-4,830.05

1007

Welles Rinning

Invoice WR043014SM

Receiver Fees

-4.830.05
0.00

DEP
1001

Welles Rinning
Welles Rinning

Advance to open account: Ck 1086
Reimburse advance to open account

Reimbursable Expense
Reimbursable Expense

OVERALL TOTAL

~

l"v
0)

-2.669.56

1006

Reimbursable Expense
4/2/2014
4/26/2014

-2,669.56

-3,600.50

Receiver Fees
5/19/2014

7,021.62
-18,816.48

Units
Unit7A

Prof and Legal Fees
5/19/2014

1,640.00
7,021.62
7,021.62

-1,784.70
-1,784.70
-8,601.23

Owner Dues
5/5/2014

Amount

250.00
-250.00
3,888.38

Page 1
6/9/2014
08:24AM
busprop

,come Statement (Cash)
Silver Mountain - (101)
May 2014
Month to Date
INCOME
RENTAL INCOME
Rental Income
Total Rental Income
TOTAL INCOME

%

Year to Date

%

2,716.00
2,716.00

100.00
100.00

2,716.00
2,716.00

100.00
100.00

2,716.00

100.00

2,716.00

100.00

1,700.00
1,700.00

62.59
62.59

OWNER'S EXPENSES:
Owner's Prop. Management
Property Management Fees
Total Owner's Prop. Mg

1,700.00
1,700.00

TOTAL OWNER'S EXPENSES

1,700.00

62.59

1,700.00

62.59

1,700.00

62.59

1,700.00

62.59

"ET OPERATING INCOME

1,016.00

37.41

1,016.00

--·--·--·-·-37.41

iJET INCOME

1,016.00

37.41

1,016.00

37.41

62.59
---62.59

--···-··--··--

-··"··-·-·-·---··-- ·--·

PROPERTY MGMT. EXPENSES:
TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES
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Page 1
6/9/2014
08:17 AM
busprop

Income Register

.
Ctrl#

101 - Silver Mountain

Check Nu
_Bate_!!!_ _f!lg Num

01

Date Re
Chg Oat

Post
Mnth

AIR Acct

Cash Acct
Inc Acct

Payer

....fP.!L.

Payer's Name
Account Name
·-·---··-

Amount

Notes

Silver Mountain

11601 2750

11662 3994

lumber

100
100

05/05/14
12185 04/01/14

05/14

05/28/14
12303 05/01/14

05/14

Totals By Account
l\lamE:l
Checking - FSB
Rental Income

1100
4100

mountapa

1220

1100
4100

wildcat

1220

Mountain Tapas, LL
Rental Income

1,076.00

May rent

Wildcat Pizza
Rental Income

1,640.00

TOTAL

2,716.00

Move-In: May rent

Total

2,716.00
2,716.00
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Page 1
6/9/2014
O8:24AM
busprop

Expense Register
101 - Silver Mountain
Ctrl#
Batch#

101

Inv Num
Check Nu

Inv Date Post
Chk Oat Mnth

Due Date
A/P Acct

Silver MQunJl![ri _ _ .
17692 Silver MtnA 05/16/14 05/14 05/16/14

9479 05/16/14 05/14 2010
17789 SM May 20 06/09/14 05/14 06/09/14
9502 06/09/14 05/14 2010

Cash Acct

Payee

Payee's Name

~J?. Ac_~_ . __ P_p_ty ______Account Name
1100
5620

11000

1100
5620

11000

Amount

Commercial Propert
Property Manageme

85000

Commercial Propert
Property Manageme

850.00

TOTAL
TOTAL UNPAID

Notes
April management

May management

1,700.00
0.00

Account Totals

100
620

Checking - FSB
Property Management Fees

1,700.00
1,700.00
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COUNTY OF SHOSH0NE/SS
FILED
TERRY C. COPPLE (ISB No. 1925)
MICHAEL E. BAND (ISB No. 8480)
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP
Attorneys at Law
Chase Capitol Plaza
199 North Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600
Post Office Box 1583
Boise, Idaho 83701
Telephone:
(208) 342-3658
Facsimile:
(208) 386-9428
tc@davisoncopple.com
band@davisoncopple.com
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Attorneys for Plaintiff
Washington Federal
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by )
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,
)
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
VS.
)
)
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
)
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
)
Idaho limited liability company; SILVER
)
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon
)
corporation; MORNING STAR LODGE
)
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho non)
profit association; JOHN and JANE DOES I- )
X; WHITE CORPORATIONS I-X,
)
)
)
Defendants.

Case No. CV 2014 55

MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

---------------)

***
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COMES NOW, Plaintiff Washington Federal, by and through its attorney of record,
Terry C. Copple of the firm Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP of Boise, Idaho, and
hereby moves the Court to issue its summary judgment pursuant to Rule 56 of the Idaho Rules of
Civil Procedure, entering judgment of foreclosure in the above-entitled litigation on the ground
and for the reason that Plaintiff is entitled to judgment as a matter of law and because there are
no genuine issues of material fact in the litigation.
This Motion is made and based on the records and files herein and the affidavits of Roy
Cuzner of Washington Federal and the Affidavit of Appraiser Vicki K. Mundlin, MAI, filed
concurrently herewith, and the Second Amended Verified Complaint on file with the Court.
Oral argument is requested on this motion.
DATED this /

~ay of July, 2014.
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP

MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT - 2
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the / ~ a y of July, 2014, a true and correct copy of the
foregoing was served upon the following by the method indicated below:
John F. Magnuson, Esq.
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC

~First Class, U.S. MAIL
_ _ Hand Delivery
_ _ Facsimile (208) 667-0500
Electronic Mail:
john@magnusononline.com

Bradley Dixon, Esq.
Elijah M. Watkins, Esq.
Stoel Rives, LLP
101 South Capitol Blvd., Ste. 1900
Boise, ID 83 702
Counsel for Defendants Silver Mountain
Corporation and Morning Star Lodge
Owners Association

_ _ First Class, U.S. MAIL
~ a n d Delivery
_ _ Facsimile (208) 389-9040
Electronic Mail:
bjdixon@stoel.com;
emwatkins@stoel.com

Robin Lynn Haynes, Esq.
Witherspoon Kelley
422 W. Riverside A venue, Suite 1100
Spokane, WA 92201
Counsel for Receiver Welles Rinning
Advisory Services, LLC

~ i r s t Class, U.S. MAIL
_ _ Hand Delivery
_ _ Facsimile (509) 458-2728
- - Electronic Mail:
rlh@witherspoonkelley.com

MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT - 3
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STATE OF IDAHO
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TERRY C. COPPLE (ISB No. 1925)
MICHAEL E. BAND (ISB No. 8480)
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP
Attorneys at Law
Chase Capitol Plaza
199 North Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600
Post Office Box 1583
Boise, Idaho 83701
Telephone:
(208) 342-3658
Facsimile:
(208) 386-9428
tc@davisoncopple.com
band@davisoncopple.com
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Washington Federal

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by )
)
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
vs.
)
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
)
)
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
Idaho limited liability company; SIL VER
)
MOUNTAIN CORPORATION, an Oregon
)
corporation; MORNING STAR LODGE
)
OWNERS ASSOCIATION, an Idaho non)
profit association; JOHN and JANE DOES I- )
)
X; WHITE CORPORATIONS I-X,
)
Defendants.
)

-------------------

Case No. CV 2014 55

WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S BRIEF IN
SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT

)

***

WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT- I
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This Brief in Support of Motion for Summary Judgment is filed by Plaintiff Washington
Federal (hereinafter referred to as "Washington Federal"), by and through its attorney of record,
Terry C. Copple of the firm of Davison, Copple, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP of Boise, Idaho
in support of the pending Motion for Summary Judgment filed by Washington Federal.

I.
INTRODUCTION

This Brief at bar is filed by Washington Federal in support of its Motion For Summary
Judgment for a judicial foreclosure against nine (9) commercial condominium units granted as
security for the repayment of a loan in the original principal amount of One Million Three
Hundred Fifty Thousand and no/100 Dollars ($1,350,000.00). The foregoing Promissory Note is
secured by a Deed of Trust dated August 30, 2005, and recorded with the Shoshone County
Recorder's Office on September 7, 2009.
After the loan was made, Defendant Michael R. Hulsey transferred ownership of the
property to SM Commercial Properties, LLC. This limited liability company is owned and
controlled by Michael R. Hulsey. At the time that Michael R. Hulsey transferred ownership of
the property over to his limited liability company, no release of liability was granted to him and
thus he is still liable on the loan.
The Second Amended Verified Complaint filed in the above-entitled litigation is fully
verified by the relevant officer at Washington Federal responsible for the management of this
loan and its foreclosure. Accordingly, each one of the loan documents supporting the loan of the
funds to Michael R. Hulsey and the foreclosure are authenticated by the Second Amended
Verified Complaint.

WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY WDGMENT - 2
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Pursuant to Exhibit "E" to the Second Amended Verified Complaint, the Promissory
Note came fully due and payable on September 5, 2012, and thus the entire amount is now due
and owing.
The Second Amended Verified Complaint further confirms the balance due and owing
and the accrual of interest at the default interest rate.
Because this is a judicial foreclosure, no jury trial is permitted and thus it is apparent,
based upon the matured loan, that Washington Federal is entitled to its judgment and decree of
foreclosure in accordance with the terms of the Second Amended Verified Complaint.
In addition to the Second Amended Verified Complaint and the affidavits of the
executive of Washington Federal, Roy Cuzner, Washington Federal has also filed the affidavit of
its MAI Appraiser, Vicki K. Mundlin, MAI, confirming the known fair market value of the
property as of this date.

II.

SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARDS
1.

THIS COURT SHOULD GRANT PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT BECAUSE NO GENUINE ISSUE OF MATERIAL FACTS EXISTS AND
PLAINTIFF WASHINGTON FEDERAL SAVINGS IS ENTITLED TO JUDGMENT
AS A MATTER OF LAW.
"Summary judgment is appropriate if the pleadings, affidavits, and discovery documents

on file with the court. . . demonstrate no material issue of fact such that the moving party is
entitled to a judgment as a matter of law." Brewer v. Washington RSA No. 8 Ltd Partnership,
145 Idaho 735, 738, 184 P.3d 860, 863 (2008) (quoting Bade!! v. Beeks, 115 Idaho 101, 102, 765
P.2d 126, 127 (1988)(citing I.R.C.P. 56(c)). The burden of proof is on the moving party to

WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT- 3
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demonstrate the absence of a genuine issue of material fact. Rouse v. Household Finance Corp.. ,
144 Idaho 68, 70, 156 P.3d 569, 571 (2007)(citing Evans v. Griswold, 129 Idaho 902, 905, 9935
P.2d 165, 168 (1997).
Generally, when considering a motion for summary judgment, the court liberally
construes the facts in favor of the non-moving party, drawing all reasonable factual inferences in
favor of that party. See Williams v. Blakley, 114 Idaho 323, 324, 757 P.2d 186, 187 (1988);
Blake v. Cruz, 108 Idaho 253,255,698 P.2d 315,317 (1985). However, an exception to this rule

occurs "where the evidentiary facts are undisputed and the trial court rather than a jury will be
the trier of fact, summary judgment is appropriate, despite the possibility of conflicting
inferences because the court alone will be responsible for resolving the conflict between those
inferences." Riverside Development Co. v. Ritchie, 103 Idaho 515, 516, 650 P.2d 657, 661
(1982); see also Cameron v. Neal, 130 Idaho 898, 900, 950 P.2d 1237, 1239 (1997). "[T]he
judge is free to arrive at the most probable inferences to be drawn from uncontroverted
evidentiary facts."

Blackmon v. Zufelt, 108 Idaho 469, 470, 700 P.2d 91, 92 (Ct. App.

1985)(citing Riverside Development Co., 103 Idaho at 519,650 P.2d at 661.)
"Once the moving party establishes the absence of a genuine issue of material fact, the
burden shifts to the non-moving party," to provide specific facts showing there is a genuine issue
for trial. Kiebert v. Goss, 144 Idaho 225, 228, 159 P.3d 862, 864 (2007)(citing Hei v. Holzer,
139 Idaho 81, 85, 73 P.3d 94, 98 (2003)); Samuel v. Hepworth, Nungester & Lazamiz, Inc., 134
Idaho 84, 87, 996 P.2d 303, 306 (2000).
The non-moving party's case must be anchored in something more than speculation; a
mere scintilla of evidence is not enough to create a genuine issue. Zimmerman v. Volkswagen of
America, Inc., 128 Idaho 851, 854, 920 P.2d 67, 69 (1996). The non-moving party may not
WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT- 4

simply rely upon mere allegations in the pleadings, but must set forth in affidavits specific facts
showing there is a genuine issue for trial. I.R.C.P. 56(e); see Rhodehouse v. Stutts, 125 Idaho
208, 211, 686 P.2d 1224, 1227 (1994).

If the non-moving party does not provide such a

response, "summary judgment, if appropriate, shall be entered against the party." I.R.C.P. 56(f).
One of the principal purposes of summary judgment "is to isolate and dispose of factually
unsupported claims ... " Celotex v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 323-24 (1986). Summary judgment is
"not a procedural shortcut," but is instead the "principal tool by which factually insufficient
claims or defenses [can] be isolated and prevented from going to trial with the attendant
unwarranted consumption of public and private resources." Id. at 327.
A disputed fact will not be deemed "material" for summary judgment purposes unless it
relates to an issue disclosed by the pleadings. Argyle v. Slemaker, 107 Idaho 668, 669-70, 691
P.2d 1283, 1284-85 (Ct. App. 1984); Bennett v. Bliss, 103 Idaho 358, 360, 647 P.2d 814, 816
(Ct. App. 1982). Thus, any dispute of fact is not sufficient to create a genuine issue of material
fact which would thereby preclude entry of summary judgment. Id. Rather, the particular fact in
dispute must be of such significance so as to possibly render the outcome of the case different
than if the fact did not exist. Peterson v. Romine, 131 Idaho 537, 540, 960 P.2d 1266, 1269
(1998); See also Rife v. Long, 127 Idaho 841, 849, 908 P.2d 143, 151 (1995) ("A material fact is
one upon which the outcome of the case may be different").
In addition to the foregoing, it is well established that to survive summary judgment on
the basis of a contested issue of fact, the factual dispute must be "genuine." Anderson v. Liberty

Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242,248 (1986). A dispute about a material fact reaches the level of being
a "genuine" dispute thereof if the evidence is such that a reasonable jury could return a verdict
for the nonmoving party. Id. Thus, "the mere existence of some alleged factual dispute between
WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT- 5
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the parties will not defeat an otherwise properly supported motion for summary judgment; the
requirement is that there be no genuine 'issue of material fact." Id. at 247-48 (emphasis not
added). To that end, neither a mere scintilla of evidence, slight doubt, nor conclusory assertion is
sufficient to create a genuine issue of material fact. Mendenhall v. Aldous, 146 Idaho 434, 196
P.3d 352, 354 (2008); See also Finholt v. Cresto, 143 Idaho 894, 897, 155 P.3d 695, 698 (2007).
Rather, the nonmoving party must "go beyond the pleadings and by [its] own affidavits, or by
depositions, answers to interrogatories and admissions on file, designate specific facts showing
there is a genuine issue for trial. Celotex Corp., 477 U.S. at 323-24; See also Featherston by and
Through Featherston v. Allstate Ins. Co._125 Idaho 840, 842, 875 P.2d 937, 939 (1994); See also
Post v. Idaho Fannway, Inc., 135 Idaho 475,478, 20 P.3d 11, 14 (2001) (Nonmoving party must
come forward with evidence that consists of specific facts) (emphasis added).

III.
DEFENDANT MICHAEL R. HULSEY'S
MAY 25, 2014, ANSWER TO
THE SECOND AMENDED VERIFIED COMPLAINT

In Defendant Michael R. Hulsey's May 25, 2014, Answer to Second Amended Verified
Complaint, he admits the execution of the loan documents relating to the loan.
In light of the full maturity of the loan and the failure of Michael R. Hulsey to assert any
bona fide defense to the Second Amended Verified Complaint, it is appropriate at this time that
summary judgment be entered in Washington Federal's favor determining its entitlement to
foreclose by judicial decree on its Deed of Trust secured against the commercial condominium
units involved in this litigation.

WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY WDGMENT- 6

IV.
CONCLUSION

Based upon the foregoing uncontradicted facts, Plaintiff Washington Federal Savings is
entitled to a judgment and decree of foreclosure foreclosing its Deed of Trust.
DATED this ~ a y of July, 2014.
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP

WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S BRIEF IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT- 7
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the / ~ a y of July, 2014, a true and correct copy of the
foregoing was served upon the following by the method indicated below:
John F. Magnuson, Esq.
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC

_6irst Class, U.S. MAIL
_ _ Hand Delivery
_ _ Facsimile (208) 667-0500
Electronic Mail:
john@magnusononline.com

Bradley Dixon, Esq.
Elijah M. Watkins, Esq.
Stoel Rives, LLP
101 South Capitol Blvd., Ste. 1900
Boise, ID 83 702
Counsel for Defendants Silver Mountain
Corporation and Morning Star Lodge
Owners Association

First Class, U.S. MAIL
V'1Iand Delivery
_ _ Facsimile (208) 389-9040
Electronic Mail:
bjdixon@stoel.com;
emwatkins@stoel.com
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~irst Class, U.S. MAIL
_ _ Hand Delivery
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NOTICE OF PLEADINGS IN COURT
RECORD IN SUPPORT OF
WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S MOTION
FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

-------------~-)

***
NOTICE OF PLEADINGS IN COURT RECORD IN SUPPORT OF WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S MOTION
FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT- I
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ORIGINAL

COMES NOW, Plaintiff Washington Federal, by and through its attorney of record,
Terry C. Copple of the firm Davison, Copple, Copple & Copple, LLP of Boise, Idaho, and
hereby enumerates the pleadings being relied upon by Plaintiff Washington Federal in support of
its pending Motion for Summary Judgment:
1. Washington Federal' s Verified Complaint and Application
Appointment of Receiver filed with this Court on January 31, 2014;

for

2. Affidavit of Roy Cuzner in Support of Motion for Appointment of
Receiver filed with this Court on January 31, 2014;
3. Supplemental Affidavit of Roy Cuzner in Support of Motion for
Appointment of Receiver filed with the Court on February 25, 2014;
4. Amended Complaint Filed and Application for Appointment of Receiver
filed with this Court on February 25, 2014;
5. Affidavit Regarding Litigation Guarantee filed with this Court on March
10, 2014;
6. Second Amended Complaint filed with this Court on April 14, 2014;
7. Answer of Defendants Hulsey and SM Commercial Properties, LLC to
Second Amended Verified Complaint and Application for Appointment of
Receiver filed with this Court on May 23, 2014;
8. Deposition of Michael R. Hulsey taken June 13, 2014;
9. Affidavit of Vicki K. Mundlin, MAI, in Support of Plaintiffs Motion for
Summary Judgment hereinafter filed with the Court;
10. Brief in Support of Washington Federal's Motion for Summary Judgment
hereinafter filed with the Court;
11. Affidavit of Roy Cuzner With Regard to Merger of Washington Federal
hereinafter filed with the Court.

NOTICE OF PLEADINGS IN COURT RECORD IN SUPPORT OF WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S MOTION
FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT - 2

Plaintiff Washington Federal reserves the right to file supplemental disclosures based
upon additional facts which may discovered or in response to any pleadings filed by Defendant
Michael R. Hulsey.

;ff

DATED this _/ _ day of July, 2014.
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP

NOTICE OF PLEADINGS IN COURT RECORD IN SUPPORT OF WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S MOTION
FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT - 3

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the / ~ y of July, 2014, a true and correct copy of the
foregoing was served upon the following by the method indicated below:
John F. Magnuson, Esq.
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC
Bradley Dixon, Esq.
Elijah M. Watkins, Esq.
Stoel Rives, LLP
101 South Capitol Blvd., Ste. 1900
Boise, ID 83 702
Counsel for Defendants Silver Mountain
Corporation and Morning Star Lodge
Owners Association
Robin Lynn Haynes, Esq.
Witherspoon Kelley
422 W. Riverside A venue, Suite 1100
Spokane, WA 92201
Counsel for Receiver Welles Rinning
Advisory Services, LLC

_v"'Fi.rst Class, U.S. MAIL
_ _ Hand Delivery
_ _ Facsimile (208) 667-0500
Electronic Mail:
john@magnusononline.com
>irst Class, U.S. MAIL

__
7..,,,, Hand Delivery

_ _ Facsimile (208) 389-9040
Electronic Mail:
bjdixon@stoel.com;
emwatkins@stoel.com

_ ~ r s t Class, U.S. MAIL
_ _ Hand Delivery
_ _ Facsimile (509) 458-2728
Electronic Mail:
rlh@witherspoonkelley.com

NOTICE OF PLEADINGS IN COURT RECORD IN SUPPORT OF WASHINGTON FEDERAL'S MOTION
FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT - 4

STATE Of IDAHO
COUNTY OF SHOSHONE/SS
FILED
TERRY C. COPPLE (ISB No. 1925)
MICHAEL E. BAND (ISB No. 8480)
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP
Attorneys at Law
Chase Capitol Plaza
199 North Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600
Post Office Box 1583
Boise, Idaho 83701
Telephone:
(208) 342-3658
Facsimile:
(208) 386-9428
tc@davisoncopple.com
band@davisoncopple.com
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BY

Attorneys for Plaintiff
Washington Federal
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by )
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
vs.
)
)
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
)
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
)
Idaho limited liability company; JOHN and
)
)
JANE DOES 1-X; WHITE
)
CORPORATIONS 1-X,
)
)
Defendants.

Case No. CV 2010-3457C

AFFIDAVIT OF ROY CUZNER WITH
REGARD TO MERGER OF
WASHINGTON FEDERAL WITH
SOUTH VALLEY BANK & TRUST

---------------)

***
STATE OF WASHINGTON)
) ss.
County of King
)
ROY CUZNER, being first duly sworn, upon oath, deposes and says:
AFFIDAVIT OF ROY CUZNER WITH REGARD TO MERGER OF WASHINGTON FEDERAL WITH SOUTH
VALLEY BANK AND TRUST - I

445

OR IGI f~1~L
1

I am a Vice President Special Assets Officer for Washington Federal, the Plaintiff in the

I therefore have personal knowledge of the facts herein set forth or

above-entitled matter.

knowledge from access to the official records of Washington Federal relating to its merger with
South Valley Bank & Trust.
Attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference, marked as Exhibit "A," is a true
and correct copy of the October 16, 2012, letter from the Comptroller of the Currency of the

Administrator of National Bank approving the merger of Washington Federal with South Valley
Bank & Trust. A copy of the certificate of merger is attached hereto and incorporated herein by
reference, marked as Exhibit "B.
The merger of South Valley Bank & Trust was accomplished and effective as of 5:50
o'clock p.m., Pacific Time, on October 31, 2012. As a result of the merger, all of the assets and
loans of South Valley Bank & Trust, including, specifically, the Michael R. Hulsey Promissory
Note dated August 30, 2005, Business Loan Agreement, Deed of Trust and related loan
documents and files involved in this litigation became by merger the property of Washington
Federal. As a result thereof, Washington Federal is the appropriate party to foreclose in this
litigation and the owner and holder of all rights to the Michael R. Hulsey loan involved in this
litigation.
DATED this

s

L

r

day of July, 2014.

4~~1/,~
ROY

AFFIDAVIT OF ROY CUZNER WITH REGARD TO MERGER OF WASHINGTON FEDERAL WITH SOUTH
VALLEY BANK AND TRUST - 2
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~/-

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO Before me this

L

day of July, 2014.

Residing at'-1.~ ~ ~ : . I - - - - . . - :
My Commission Expires:_ __._..,......____,-_ __

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

.ar.,

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on t h e ~ day of July, 2014, a true and correct copy of the
foregoing was served upon the following by the method indicated below:
John F. Magnuson, Esq.
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC

Bradley Dixon, Esq.
Elijah M. Watkins, Esq.
Stoel Rives, LLP
101 South Capitol Blvd., Ste. 1900
Boise, ID 83 702
Counsel for Defendants Silver Mountain
Corporation and Morning Star Lodge
Owners Association

Robin Lynn Haynes, Esq.
Witherspoon Kelley
422 W. Riverside Avenue, Suite 1100
Spokane, WA 92201
Counsel for Receiver Welles Rinning
Advisory Services, LLC

~First Class, U.S. MAIL
_._ Hand Delivery
_ _ Facsimile (208) 667-0500
Electronic Mail:
john(@magnusononline.com
~ i r s t Class, U.S. MAIL
--~-- fl
Hand Delivery
_ _ Facsimile (208) 389-9040
Electronic Mail:
bjdixon@stoel.com;
emwatkins@stoel.com

~ First Class, U.S. MAIL
_ _ Hand Delivery
_ _ Facsimile (509) 458-2728
Electronic Mail:
rlh@witherspoonkel1ev.com

AFFIDAVIT OF ROY CUZNER WITH REGARD TO MERGER OF WASHINGTON FEDERAL WITH SOUTH
VALLEY BANK AND TRUST - 3
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()
Comptroller of the Currency
Administrator of National Banks
250 E Street, SW
Washington, DC 20219
202-874-5060

Licensing Activities

October 16, 2012
Mr. Leo L. Clarke
Senior Vice President/General Counsel
Washington Federal
425 Pike Street
Seattle, Washington 9810 I
RE:

Application to merge South Valley Bank & Trust, Klamath Falls, Oregon with .and into
Washington Federal, Seattle, Washington
Charter No.: 700880
OCC Control No.: R4-2012-0027

Dear Mr. Clarke:
.J

The Office of the Comptroller of the Currency ("OCC") hereby approves the merger of South
Valley Bank & Trust, Klamath Falls, Oregon with and into Washington Federal, Seattle, ·
Washington ("Bank"), pmsuant to 12 CFR 163.22(a). This approval is granted after a thorough
evaluation of the application, other materials you have supplied, and other information av~lable
to the OCC, including representations made in the application and by Applicant's representatives
during the application process.
The OCC reviewed the proposed merger transaction under the criteria of the Bank.Merger.Act,
12 USC 1828(c), and applicable OCC regulations and policies. Among other matters, we found
that the proposed transaction would not have significant anticompetitive effects. The OCC
considered the financial and managerial resources of each institution involved, future prospects
of each institution involved, each institution's effectiveness in combating money laundering, the
convenience and needs of the communities to be served and the risk to the stability of the United
States banking or financial system. The OCC considered these factors and found them consistent
with approval.
As a reminder, the following items must be completed and the OCC Western District Lice~ing
Office must be advised in writing of the following:
1. The proposed transaction between Washington Federal and South Valley Bank & Trust
shall be consummated in accordance with the Bank Merger Agreement included in the
4/04/12 Agreement and Plan of Merger not less than 15 calendar days nor more than 120

EXHIBIT
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Washington Federal
Seattle, Washington
OCC Control No.: R4-2012-0027

calendar days after the date of this letter, unless an extension is granted for good cause by
this office;
2. On the business day prior to the date of consummation of the proposed transaction, the
Chief Executive Officer of the Bank shall certify to this office, in writing, that no
material adverse events or material changes have occurred with respect to the finan~ial
condition or operations of the Bank since the date of the financial statements submitted
with the application;
3. The Bank must provide notice to this office within five (5) business days after the
effective date of the proposed transaction, that states: (i) the effective date of the
transaction; and, (ii) that the transaction was consummated in accordance with the
· provisions of all applicable laws and regulations, the application, and this approval fetter;
and,
4. The Bank shall advise each accountholder whose withdrawable accounts would increase
above $250,000 as a result of the transaction of the effect of the transaction on their
insurance coverage no later than thirty (30) calendar days after the effective date, and
provide evidence of such notification to this office.
This approval and the activities and communications by OCC employees in connection with the
filing do not constitute a contract, express or implied, or any other obligation binding upon the
OCC, the United States, any agency or entity of the United States, or any officer or emploY.ee of
the United States, and do not affect the ability of the OCC to exercise its supervisory, regulatory
and examination authorities under applicable law and regulations. Our approval is based on the
bank's representations, submissions, and information available to the OCC as of this date. The
OCC may modify, suspend or rescind this approval if a material change in the infonnationion
which the OCC relied occurs prior to the date of the tr~action to which this decision perqrins.
The foregoing may not be waived or modified by any employee or agent of the OCC or th~
United States.
·

If you should have any questions concerning this matter, please contact Senior Licensing Analyst
David Finnegan at david.finnegan@occ.treas.gov or at (720) 475-7650.

Sincerely,

'5-t-L4Steph~Ly~~g:r
Deputy Comptroller o
-2-
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ARTICLES OF MERGER

FILED

of
SOUTH VALLEY BANCORP, INC., an Oregon corporation

OCT 81 2012
OIINON

IICIIITAIIY OF STATE

with and into
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, INC., a Washington corporation

Pursuant to the provisions of Oregon Revised Statutes Chapter 60, the undersigned
corporation hereby executes and adopts the following Articles of Merger:

I.
The names of the merging corporations are South Valley Bancorp, Inc., an
Oregon corporation ("South Valley"), and Washington Federal, Inc., a Washington corporation
("Washington Federal").
·
2.

The surviving corporation will be Washington Federal.

3.
A copy of the Agreement and Plan of Merger, dated as of April 4, 2012 (the "Plan
of Merger"), among Washington Federal, South Valley and Andrew C. Brandsness, solely in the
capacity as Stockholders' Representative, is attached hereto as Exhibit A.
4.
Approval by the shareholders of South VaJley was required. The outstanding
capital stock of South Valley consists of 6,739,831 shares of common stock, no par value, all of
which were entitled to vote on the Plan of Merger. 5,551,188 shares of South Valley common
stock were voted FOR approval of the Plan of Merger, which number was sufficient for
approval. 217,137 shares of South Valley common stock were voted AGAINST the Plan of
Merger.

5.

Approval by the shareholders of Washington Federal was not required.

6.
The merger of South Valley with and into Washington Federal will be effective at
5:55 p.m., Pacific Time, on October 31, 2012
Executed: October 31, 2012.

[Signature page follows.]
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WASHINGTON FEDERAL, INC.
!
i
i

I'

By:
Brent J.
rdall, Executive Vice President and
Chi f Financial Officer

Person to contact about this filing:

Shawn M. Turner, Esq.

Patton Boggs LLP
180 I California Street
Suite 4900
Denver, Colorado 80202
Direct Dial: 303.894.6328
Fax: 303.894.9239

(W AFD) A11 iclei, of Merger (OR)

021496.0!07/5265166

Corporate Merger
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.
Secretary of State
Corporation Division
255 Capitol Street NE, Suite 151
Salem, OR 97310-1327
Phone:(503)986-2200
www.filinginoregon.com

SOUTH VALLEY BANCORP, INC.
803MAIN ST
KLAMATH FALLS OR 97601

Acknowledgement Letter ·
The document you submitted was recorded as shown below. Please review and verify the information listed for
accuracy.

Document
ARTICLES OF MERGER

Filed On

Name of Survivor
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, INC.

Reg. No.

Name(s) of Non Survlvor(s)

Reg. No.

Type

Juris

SOUTH VALLEY BANCORP, INC.

600197-84

DOM BUS CORP

OR

10/31/2012

Type

Juris
WA
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ACK M-S
10/3i'i2012

STATE Of IDAHO
COUNTY OF SHOSHONE/SS
FILED
TERRY C. COPPLE (ISB No. 1925)
MICHAEL E. BAND (ISB No. 8480)
DAVISON, COPPLE, COPPLE & COPPLE, LLP
Attorneys at Law
Chase Capitol Plaza
199 North Capitol Blvd., Ste. 600
Post Office Box 1583
Boise, Idaho 83 70 I
Telephone:
(208) 342-3658
Facsimile:
(208) 386-9428
tc@davisoncopple.com
band@davisoncopple.com
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BY

DEPUTY.

Attorneys for Plaintiff
Washington Federal
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE
WASHINGTON FEDERAL, successor by )
merger to South Valley Bank & Trust,
)
)
)
Plaintiff,
)
)
vs.
)
)
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, individually; SM
COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC, an
)
Idaho limited liability company; JOHN and
)
)
JANE DOES I-X; WHITE
CORPORATIONS I-X,
)
)
)
Defendants.
)

Case No. CV 2014 55

AFFIDAVIT OF VICKI K. MUNDLIN,
MAI, IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR
SUMMARY JUDGMENT

_______________

***
STATE OF IDAHO )
) ss.
County of Ada
)
VICKI K. MUNDLIN, MAI, being first duly sworn, upon oath, deposes and says:
AFFIDAVIT OF VICKI K. MUNDLIN, MAI, IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT- I

I over the age of 18 and I make this affidavit in support of Plaintiffs Motion for
Summary Judgment.
I am a Certified General Appraiser and my credentials for my practice in the state of
Idaho are attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference, marked as Exhibit "A." As a
result of my appraisal practice in the state of Idaho, I have extensive experience in appraising
commercial real property of the type involved in the above-entitled litigation.
I have appraised the property referenced as Morning Star Lodge, 610 Bunker Avenue,
Kellogg, Idaho, Shoshone County, Idaho 83837 to form an opinion of the market value of the
leased fee interest as of March 4, 2014, the date on which I inspected the subject property and
prepared my Appraisal, a copy of which is attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference,
marked as Exhibit "B." The results of the appraisal are presented in the Appraisal, which
summarizes the most pertinent data gathered, the techniques employed, and the reasoning
leading to my value opinions.
At issue is the subject property of nine (9) commercial condominiums in the Morning
Star Lodge Condominium, a mixed-use development with both residential and commercial
condominiums situated at the base of Silver Mountain Ski Report and gondola. Buildings 1 and
2 of the larger property were constructed by Jeld-Wen in 2005, with eight (8) legally described
units. Unit 7 was subsequently reconfigured into Units 7A, 7B and 7C for a total of ten (10)
commercial condominiums sold to the current owner. Units 1 through 4 and Unit 6 of Building
A were subsequently leased back to Jeld-Wen for their rental operation, retail shops, and
housekeeping operation. Unit 8 was sold in 2005 to another party and is no longer under the
ownership of SM Properties.
AFFIDAVIT OF VICKI K. MUNDLIN, MAI, IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT - 2
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Seven (7) of the nine (9) units remain under the ownership of SM Commercial Properties,
LLC are occupied. They include the five (5) units leased to Jeld-Wen and two (2) on month-tomonth leases with the lease rates substantially less today than originally negotiated at the peak of
the market.
The Silver Mountain Report operated seven (7) days a week until mid-2010, at which
time the lifts and gondola operation were reduced to five (5) days a week with the waterpark
having similar hours. During the shoulder seasons, the operation is reduced to three (3) to four
(4) days a week. The two hundred seventy-seven (277) residential condominium units were
essentially presold in three (3) phases with all phases selling out prior to completion of
construction. The third phase failed to close when completed in 2008-2009 due to the recession
handicapping the ability of out-of-state owners to close upon their reserved units. There were a
large number of units sold at substantially reduced prices from either Jeld-Wen or the bank.
Jeld-Wen, the owner and operator of the ski resort, and the indoor waterpark leases five
(5) of the nine (9) commercial units. Jeld-Wen has a NNN lease on three (3) units expiring
September 2015, with two (2) unit leases expiring in September 2014. Jeld-Wen has remained
current on payment of HOA fees and real estate taxes as agreed upon their leases. The remaining
lessees have not paid any HOA dues or real estate taxes, nor has the owner, SM Commercial
Properties, LLC.
The HOA fees, real estate taxes, and nominal maintenance and repair fees make the
expenses eligible for reimbursement under a typical NNN rent scenario near $7.20/sf, which is
approximately $2.00/sf/year to $2.50/sf/year higher than competing developments in Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho.
AFFIDAVIT OF VICKI K. MUNDLIN, MAI, IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT- 3
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I developed my analyses, opm10ns, and conclusions and prepared the Appraisal in
conformity with the Unifonn Standards of Professional Practice (USPAP) of the Appraisal
Foundation; the Financial Institutions Reform Recovery and Enforcement Act (FIRREA); the
lnteragency Appraisal and Evaluation Guidelines; the Code of Professional Ethics and Standards
of Professional Appraisal Practice of the Appraisal Institute; and the requirements requested by
Plaintiff.
Based upon the analyses contained in my attached Appraisal, I have formed the following
opinions of value of the property involved in this litigation:
VALUE CONCLUSIONS
VALUE PREMISE

AS IS "LEASED FEE"

AS "FEE SIMPLE"

VALUE SOUGHT

MARKET VALUE

MARKET VALUE

DATE OF VALUE

MARCH 4, 2014

MARCH 4, 2014

VALUE
CALCULATIONS

$670,000

$620,000

VICKI K. MUNDLIN, MAI

f~

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO Before me this _Q_
3 day of June, 2014.

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR IBA-He WA.SH 1rJ61orv'
Residing at
SfJo}c.o..rul,
, I4dro WCl.Shll't:J fc,1
My Commission Expires: S- / 5?- 2o / 'J

AFFIDAVIT OF VICKI K. MUNDLIN, MAI, IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY WDGMENT- 4
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the /~ay of July, 2014, a true and correct copy of the
foregoing was served upon the following by the method indicated below:
John F. Magnuson, Esq.
1250 Northwood Center Court, Suite A
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814
Counsel for Defendants Michael R. Hulsey
and SM Commercial Properties, LLC

VFirst Class, U.S. MAIL
_ _ Hand Delivery
_ _ Facsimile (208) 667-0500
Electronic Mail:
john(a1magnusononline.com

Bradley Dixon, Esq.
Elijah M. Watkins, Esq.
Stoel Rives, LLP
101 South Capitol Blvd., Ste. 1900
Boise, ID 83702
Counsel for Defendants Silver Mountain
Corporation and Morning Star Lodge
Owners Association

First Class, U.S. MAIL
V"""' Hand Delivery
_ _ Facsimile (208) 389-9040
Electronic Mail:
bjdixon@stoel.com;
emwatkins@stoel.com

Robin Lynn Haynes, Esq.
Witherspoon Kelley
422 W. Riverside A venue, Suite 1100
Spokane, WA 92201
Counsel for Receiver Welles Rinning
Advisory Services, LLC

~First Class, U.S. MAIL
_ _ Hand Delivery
_ _ Facsimile (509) 458-2728
Electronic Mail:
rlh@witherspoonkelley.com

AFFIDAVIT OF VICKI K. MUNDLIN, MAI, IN SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT - 5
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Val bridge

MORNING ST AR LODGE
ADDENDA

PROPERTY ADVISORS

Qualifications of Vicki K. Mundlin, MAI
Senior Managing Director
Valbridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc.

Independent Valuations for a Variable World

State Certifications
State of Washington
State of Idaho
State of Montana

Education
Bachelor of Science
Management
Lewis-Clark State College

Membership/Affiliations:
Member:
Appraisal Institute - MAI Designation
President:
Inland NW Chapter-Appraisal Institute (2004-2005)
Member:
Coeur d'Alene Traders Club
Member:
Coeur d'Alene Chamber of Commerce
Spokane Home Builders Association
Member:
Appraisal Institute & Related Courses:
Appraisal Institute Courses:
Standards of Professional Practice - 2013
Appraisal Overview Curriculum- 2011
Business Practices & Ethics - 2010, 2005, 2011
Real Estate Finance, Statistics and Valuation Modeling- 2011
Supervising Appraisal Trainees - 2012
Land, Condo & Subdivisions, Solutions to Hard Value Assets - 2010
Condominiums, Coops and PUDs - 2007
General Appraiser Market Analysis & Highest & Best Use - 2008
Evaluating Commercial Construction - 2004
Valuation of Detrimental Conditions - 2002
Separating Real & Pers. Property from Intangible Bus. Assets - 2002
Experience:

Senior Managing Director

Contact Details
208-292-2965 (p)
208-292-2971 (f)

Valbridge Property Advisors I
Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc.
1875 N. Lakewood Drive
Suite 100
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814
www.valbridge.com
vmundlin@valbridge.com

Valbridge Property Advisors
Present)

I Auble,

Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc. (2013-

Principal & Analyst/Appraiser
Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc. (2004-2013)

Appraiser
Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc. (1992-2003)
Appraisal/valuation and consulting assignments include: agricultural
land; apartment buildings; assisted living facilities; commercial land &
buildings; development land; master planned developments;
industrial land; residential condominiums; retail/warehouse buildings;
rural acreage; timberland; waterfront properties; wetlands.
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Valbridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc.

Valbridge Job No.: 1D01-14-0025-000 103

A
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MORNING STAR LODGE
ADDENDA

PROPERTY ADVISORS

License

Bureau of Occupational Licenses
Department of Self Governing Agencies
The person named has met the requirements for llcensure and is entitled
under the laws and rules of the State of Idaho to operate as a(n)

CERTIFIED -~~N_ER,AL APPRAISER
: '...

:v • ~-;;1
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COE"µR D ALENE'I.Q·83814
••·., ·,

t., ...
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--"7..-.-,,,-.. CoP-v./..-c..I
Tana Cory

CGA-411

03/16/2015

Chief, B.O.L.

Number

Expires
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Va/bridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc.

Va/bridge Job No.: ID01-14-0025-000 104

Valbridge Property Advisors I
Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc.

1875 N. Lakewood Drive, Suite 100
· Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814
208-292-2965
208-292-2971 fax

valbridge.com

Val bridge
PROPERTY ADVISORS
Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc.

1875 N. Lakewood Drive, Suite 100,
Coeurd'Alene,ID 83814
208-292-2965 phone
208-292-2971 fax
valbridge.com

March 21, 2014
Mr. Jim lbabao
Commercial Appraisal Department
Washington Federal
425 Pike Street, 4th Floor
Seattle, WA 98101
RE:

Morning Star Lodge
610 Bunker Avenue
Kellogg, Shoshone County, Idaho 83837
RIMS Project#: 14-000103-01-01

Dear Mr. lbabao:
At your request, I have appraised the property referenced above to form an opinion of the Market Value
of the Leased Fee Interest, as of March 4, 2014, the date on which I inspected the property that is the
subject of this appraisal and report. The results of the appraisal are presented in the following appraisal
report, which summarizes the most pertinent data gathered, the techniques employed, and the reasoning
leading to my value opinions.
The property is known as Morning Star Lodge, located at 610 Bunker Avenue in Kellogg, Shoshone
County, Idaho. The subject is nine commercial condominiums in the Morningstar Lodge Condominium, a
mixed-use development with both residential and commercial condominiums situated at the base of
Silver Mountain Ski Resort and gondola. Buildings 1 and 2 of the larger property were constructed by
Jeld-Wen in 2005, with eight legally described units. Unit 7 was subsequently reconfigured into Units 7A,
7B, and ?C for a total of 10 commercial condominiums sold to the current owner. Units 1 through 4 and
Unit 6 of Building A were subsequently leased back to Jeld-Wen for their rental operation, retail shops,
and housekeeping operation. Unit 8 was sold in 2005 to another party, and is no longer under the
ownership of SM Properties.
Seven of the nine units that remain under the ownership of SM Commercial Properties, LLC are occupied.
They include the five units leased to Jeld-Wen and two on month-to-month leases with the lease rates
substantially less today than originally negotiated at the peak of the market.
The Silver Mountain Resort operated seven days a week until mid-2010, at which time the lifts and
gondola operation were reduced to five days a week with the water park having similar hours. During the
shoulder seasons, the operation is reduced to three to four days a week. The 277 residential
condominium units were essentially pre-sold in three phases with all phases selling out prior to
completion of construction. The third phase failed to close when completed in 2008-2009, due to the
recession handicapping the ability of out-of-state owners to close upon their reserved units. There were a
large number of units sold at substantially reduced prices from either Jeld-Wen_or the bank.
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Jeld-Wen, the owner and operator of the ski resort, and indoor water park leases five of the nine
commercial units. Jeld-Wen has a NNN lease on three of the units expiring September 2015, with two unit
leases expiring in September 2014. Jeld-Wen has remained current on payment of HOA fees and real
estate taxes as agreed upon in their leases. The remaining lessees have not paid any HOA dues or real
estate taxes, and nor has the owner, SM Commercial Properties, LLC.
The owner has not paid HOA dues for approximately three years. A judgment against SM Commercial
Properties, LLC, is included in the Addenda. According to Resort Resources, the property manager for the
Homeowners Association, the outstanding fees as of year-end 2013 is approximately $57,000. The current
dues are $3.69/sf for water, sewer, garbage, insurance, and common area utilities and maintenance as well
as snow removal. Fees reflect an increase of 15% over 2012 fees. Real estate taxes in Shoshone County are
high by comparison as well.
These HOA fees, real estate taxes, and nominal maintenance and repair fees make the expenses eligible
for reimbursement under a typical NNN rent scenario near $7.20/sf, which is approximately $2.00/sf/year
to $2.50/sf/year higher than competing developments in nearby Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.
I have been provided a notice of hearing on a motion for receivership with the hearing that was scheduled
for March 17, 2013, being cancelled due to the owner's voluntary compliance with the receivership
request. At your request, I have provided an additional Fee Simple estimate of market value, since this
potentially allows the lender to break existing leases and renegotiate with the existing tenants. This
analysis is based on the hypothetical condition that all of the leases are on a month-to-month basis and
available for adjustment to market rents on a NNN basis.
I develqped my analyses, opinions, and conclusions and prepared this report in conformity with the
Uniform Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice (USPAP) of the Appraisal Foundation; the Financial
Institutions Reform, Recovery, and Enforcement Act (FIRREA); the lnteragency Appraisal and Evaluation
Guidelines; the Code of Professional Ethics and Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice of the
Appraisal Institute; and the requirements of my client as I understand them.
Washington Federal is the client in this assignment and is the sole intended user of the appraisal and
report. The intended use is for periodic valuation of the asset per policy. The value opinions reported
herein are subject to the definitions, assumptions and limiting conditions, and certification contained in
this report.
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Based on the analysis contained in the following report, l have formed the following opinions of value:

VALUE CONCLUSIONS
Value Premise:
Value Souaht
Date of Value
Value Conclusions

As Is "leased Fee"

As "Fee Simple"

Market Value

Market Value

March 4, 2014

March 4, 2014

$670,000

$620,000

This letter of transmittal must be accompanied by all sections of this report as outlined in the Table of
Contents, in order for the value opinions set forth above to be valid.
Respectfully submitted,
Valbridge Property Advisors
Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc.

Vicki K. Mundlin, MAI
Senior Managing Director
Certified General Appraiser
Idaho State License #CGA-411
vmundlin@valbridge.com
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Certification
I certify that, to the best of my knowledge and belief:
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.

11.

12.
13.

The statements of fact contained in this report are true and correct.
The reported analyses, opinions, and conclusions are limited only by the reported assumptions
and limiting conditions and are my personal, impartial, and unbiased professional analyses,
opinions, and conclusions.
I have no present or prospective interest in the property that is the subject of this report and no
personal interest with respect to the parties involved.
I have performed services, as an appraiser, regarding the property that is the subject of this report
in November 2012.
I have no bias with respect to the property that is the subject of this report or to the parties
involved with this assignment.
My engagement in this assignment was not contingent upon developing or reporting
predetermined results.
My compensation for completing this assignment is not contingent upon the development or
reporting of a predetermined value or direction in value that favors the cause of the client, the
amount of value opinion, the attainment of a stipulated result, or the occurrence of a subsequent
event directly related to the intended use of this appraisal.
The reported analyses, opinions and conclusions were developed, and this report has been
prepared, in conformity with the Uniform Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice.
Vicki K. Mundlin, MAI, made a personal inspection of the property that is the subject of this
report.
Kayla E. Wilson, Researcher, assisted in writing the property descriptions, collecting comparable
data, and confirming comparables. No one else provided significant real property appraisal
assistance to the person signing this certification.
The reported analyses, opinions and conclusions were developed, and this report has been
prepared, in conformity with the requirements of the Code of Professional Ethics and the
Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice of the Appraisal Institute, which include the Uniform
Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice.
The use of this report is subject to the requirements of the Appraisal Institute relating to review
by its duly authorized representatives.
As of the date of this report, I, Vicki K. Mundlin, MAI, have completed the continuing education
program of the Appraisal Institute.

Vicki K. Mundlin, MAI
Certified General Appraiser #CGA-411
Expiration Date: March 16, 2015
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General Assumptions & Limiting Conditions
This appraisal is subject to the following limiting conditions:
1.

The legal description is assumed to be correct.

2.

We accept no responsibility for matters legal in character, nor do we express any opinion about
the quality of the title which is assumed to be marketable. All existing liens and encumbrances
have been disregarded and the property is appraised as though free and clear, under responsible
ownership and competent management unless otherwise noted.

3.

Unless otherwise noted, we assume that the subject property has no encroachments, zoning
violations or adverse restrictions.

4.

The appraiser is not required to give testimony or attendance in court by reason of this appraisal,
unless previous arrangements have been made.

5.

Unless expressly specified in this Agreement, the fee for this appraisal does not include attending
or testifying at any court, regulatory or other proceedings, or any conferences or other work in
preparation for such proceeding(s). If any partner or employee of Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc.,
is asked or required to appear and/or testify at any deposition, trial, or other proceeding about
the preparation, conclusions or any other aspect of this assignment, client shall compensate
Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc. for the time that its employees spend in appearing and/or
testifying and in preparing to testify according to the Appraiser's then current hourly rate plus
reimbursement of expenses.

6.

The values for land and/or improvements, as contained in this report, are constituent parts of the
total value reported and neither is (or are) to be used in making a summation appraisal of a
combination of values created by another appraiser. Either is invalidated if so used.

7.

The dates of value to which the opinions expressed in this report apply are set forth in this report.
We assume no responsibility for economic or physical factors occurring at some point at a later
date, which may affect the opinions stated herein. The forecasts, projections, or operating
estimates contained herein are based on current market conditions and anticipated short-term
supply and demand factors and are subject to change with future conditions.

8.

The sketches, maps, plats and exhibits in this report are included to assist the reader in visualizing
the property and/or understanding the appraisal analysis. We accept no responsibility for the
accuracy of these documents.

9.

The appraiser has made no survey of the property. Although we have developed our estimates of
property size and other property characteristics from sources that we believe to be reliable, we
have not independently verified the accuracy of the information and assume no responsibility for
its accuracy.

10.

The information, estimates and opinions which were obtained from sources outside of this office,
are assumed to be reliable. We have not verified the information and assume no liability for its
accuracy.

Valbridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc.
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11.

The Valbridge Property Advisors office responsible for the preparation of this report is
independently owned and operated by Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc. Valbridge Property
Advisors, Inc. has not been engaged to provide this report, does not provide valuation services,
and has taken no part in the preparation of this report.

12.

Possession of this appraisal report, or a copy thereof, does not carry with it the right of
publication. Neither all, nor any part of the content of the report, or copy thereof (including
conclusions as to property value, the identity of the appraisers, professional designations,
reference to any professional appraisal organization or the firm with which the appraisers are
connected), shall be disseminated to the public through advertising, public relations, news, sales,
or other media without prior written consent and approval.

13.

We claim no expertise in matters which require specialized investigation or knowledge beyond
levels common among real estate appraisers. Examples of these matters include, but are not
limited to, legal, survey, structural, environmental, pest control, mechanical, etc.

14.

This appraisal was prepared for the sole and exclusive use of the client. Any party who is not the
client identified in the appraisal or engagement letter is not entitled to rely upon the contents of
the appraisal without express written consent of Valbridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur &
Gentry, Inc. and Client. The appraiser assumes no liability for unauthorized use of the appraisal
report by a third party.

15.

This appraisal shall be considered in its entirety. No part thereof shall be used separately or out
of context.

16.

The value opinion provided herein is subject to any and all predications set forth in this report.

17.

If required by governmental authorities, any environmental impact statement prepared for the
subject property will be favorable and will be approved.

18.

Unless otherwise noted in the body of this report, we assume that the subject property is not
located in an area where flood insurance is required. Unless otherwise noted, we have not
completed nor have we contracted to have completed an investigation to identify and/or quantify
the presence of non-tidal wetland conditions on the subject property. Because the appraiser is
not a surveyor, he or she makes no guarantees, express or implied, regarding this determination.

19.

If the appraisal is for mortgage loan purposes 1) we assume satisfactory condition of
improvements if construction is not complete, 2) no consideration has been given rent loss during
rent-up unless otherwise noted in the body of this report, and 3) occupancy at levels consistent
with our "Income & Expense Projection" are anticipated.

20.

It is assumed that the property has no hidden or unapparent conditions which would render it
more or less valuable. No responsibility is assumed for such conditions or for engineering which
may be required to discover them.
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21.

Unless otherwise stated in the attached report, we inspected the land and improvements thereon
only. It was not possible to observe conditions beneath the soil or hidden structural components
within the improvements. We inspected the buildings involved, and reported damage (if any) by
termites, dry rot, wet rot, or other infestations as a matter of information, and no guarantee of the
amount or degree of damage (if any) is implied. The condition of the building systems, including
but not limited to the heating, cooling, ventilation, electrical and plumbing equipment, is assumed
to be commensurate with the condition of the balance of the improvements unless otherwise
stated.

22.

We have not verified and do not guarantee that the property complies with building code and life
safety code requirements of the local jurisdiction. It is assumed that all required licenses,
consents, certificates of occupancy or other legislative or administrative authority from any local,
state or national governmental or private entity or organization have been or can be obtained or
renewed for any use on which the value conclusion contained in this report is based unless
specifically stated to the contrary.

23.

When possible, we have relied upon building measurements provided by the client, owner, or
associated agents of these parties. In the absence of a detailed rent roll, reliable public records,
or "as-built" plans provided to us, we have relied upon our own measurements of the subject
improvements. We follow typical appraisal industry methods; however, we recognize that some
factors may limit our ability to obtain accurate measurements including, but not limited to,
property access on the day of inspection, basements, fenced/gated areas, grade elevations,
greenery/shrubbery, uneven surfaces, multiple-story structures, obtuse or acute wall angles,
immobile obstructions, etc. Professional building area measurements of the quality, level of
detail, or accuracy of professional measurement services are beyond the scope of this appraisal
assignment.

24.

We have attempted to reconcile sources of data discovered or provided during the appraisal
process, including assessment department data. Ultimately, the data that we deem to be the
most accurate and/or reliable are used within this appraisal and report. While the measurements
and any accompanying sketches are considered to be reasonably accurate and reliable, we cannot
guarantee their accuracy. Should the client desire a greater level of measuring detail, they are
urged to retain the measurement services of a qualified professional (space planner, architect or
building engineer). We reserve the right to use an alternative source of building size and amend
the analysis, narrative and concluded values (at additional cost) should this alternative
measurement source reflect or reveal substantial differences with the measurements used within
the report.

25.

In the absence of being provided with a detailed land survey, we have used assessment
department data to ascertain the physical dimensions and acreage of the property. Should a
survey prove this information to be inaccurate, we reserve the right to amend this appraisal (at
additional cost) if substantial differences are discovered.

26.

If only preliminary plans and specifications were available for use in the preparation of this
appraisal, then this appraisal is subject to a review of the final plans and specifications when
available (at additional cost) and we reserve the right to amend this appraisal if substantial
differences are discovered.
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27.

Unless expressly granted in writing, this appraisal is not intended to be used, and may not be
used, on behalf of or in connection with a real estate syndicate or syndicates. A real estate
syndicate means a general or limited partnership, joint venture, unincorporated association or
similar organization formed for the purpose of, and engaged in, an investment or gain from and
interest in real property, including, but not limited to a sale or exchange, trade or development of
such real property, on behalf of others, or which is required to be registered with the United
States Securities and Exchange Commission or any state regulatory agency which regulates
investments made as a public offering. It is agreed that any user of this appraisal who uses it
contrary to the prohibitions in this section indemnifies the appraiser and the appraiser's firm and
holds them harmless of and from all claims, including attorney's fees, arising from said use.

28.

Unless otherwise stated in this report, we observed no hazardous material(s), which may or may
not be present on the property. The appraiser has no knowledge of the existence of such
materials on or in the property and, is not qualified to detect such substances. The presence of
substances such as asbestos, urea-formaldehyde foam insulation, or other potentially hazardous
materials may affect the value of the property. The value conclusion is predicted on the
assumption that the property has no environmental contamination has no such material on or in
the property that would cause a loss in value. We accept no responsibility for any such
conditions, or for the cost of any expertise or engineering knowledge required to discover such
materials and/or conditions. The client is urged to retain an expert in this field, if desired.

29.

We have not surveyed the property for compliance with the various requirements of the
Americans with Disabilities Act ("ADA") which became effective January 26, 1992. It is possible
that a compliance survey of the property, together with an analysis of the requirements of the
ADA, could reveal that the property is not in compliance with one or more of the requirements of
the Act. If so, this could have a negative effect on the value of the property. Since we have no
direct evidence relating to this issue, we did not consider possible noncompliance with the
requirements of ADA in developing an opinion of value.

30.

Unless otherwise stated in the appraisal report, this appraisal is of the land and building
improvements only. The value of trade fixtures, furnishings, and other equipment, or subsurface
rights (minerals, gas, and oil) were not considered in this appraisal unless specifically stated to the
contrary.

31.

If any claim is filed against any of Valbridge Property Advisors, Inc., a Florida Corporation, its
affiliates, officers or employees, or the firm providing this report, in connection with, or in any way
arising out of, or relating to, this report, or the engagement of the firm providing this report, then
(1) under no circumstances shall such claimant be entitled to consequential, special or other
damages, except only for direct compensatory damages and (2) the maximum amount of such
compensatory damages recoverable by such claimant shall be the amount actually received by
the firm engaged to provide this report.

32.

No changes in any federal, state or local laws, regulations or codes (including, without limitation,
the Internal Revenue Code) are anticipated, unless specifically stated to the contrary.

33.

Any income and expense estimates contained in the appraisal report are used only for the
purpose of estimating value and do not constitute prediction of future operating results.
Furthermore, it is inevitable that some assumptions will not materialize and that unanticipated
events may occur that will likely affect actual performance. We accept no responsibility or liabiy~
for assumptions, forecasts and projections that do not materialize.
4b
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34.

Any estimate of insurable value, if included within the scope of work and presented herein, is
based upon figures developed consistent with appraisal industry practices. Actual local and
regional construction costs may vary significantly from our estimate and individual insurance
policies and underwriters have varied specifications, exclusions, and non-insurable items. As such,
we strongly recommend that the Client obtain estimates from professionals experienced in
establishing insurance coverage. This analysis should not be relied upon to determine insurance
coverage and we make no warranties regarding the accuracy of this estimate.

35.

It is your responsibility to read the report and to inform the appraiser of any errors or omissions
of which you are aware, prior to utilizing the report.

36.

This report and any associated work files are subject to evaluation by Valbridge Property Advisors,
Inc. for quality control purposes.

37.

All disputes shall be settled by binding arbitration in accordance with then then-existing
commercial arbitration rules of the American Arbitration Association (the "AAA").

38.

Acceptance of and/or use of this appraisal report constitutes acceptance of the foregoing general
assumptions and limiting conditions.
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Summary of Salient Facts
Morning Star Lodge
610 Bunker Avenue
Kellogg, Shoshone County, Idaho 83837

Property Name:
Address:

RP D950000A001 0A
RP D950000A0020A
RP D950000A0030A
RP D950000A0040A
RP D950000A00S0A

Assessor's Parcel Numbers:

RP D950000A0060A
RP D950000807A0A
RP O95000080780A
RP D950000807C0A

Property Rights Appraised:

Leased Fee & Fee Simple

Current Zoning:

C-2, General Commercial

Site Size:

0.19 acres (8,367 sf)

Existing Improvements
Property Type:
Gross Building Area:
Rentable Area:
Year Built:
Condition:

Commercial Retail Condos
8,367 sf
8,367 sf
2005
Good

Extraordinary Assumptions:

None

Hypothetical Conditions:

At your request, I have provided an additional Fee Simple
estimate of market value, since this potentially allows the
lender to break existing leases and renegotiate with the
existing tenants. This analysis is based on the hypothetical
condition that all of the leases are on a month-to-month basis
and available for adjustment to market rents on a NNN basis.

Highest and Best Use
As Vacant:
As Improved:
Date of Inspection:
Date of Report Preparation:

Commercial
Retail/Office Use
March 4, 2014
March 21, 2014

VALUE INDICATIONS & CONCLUSIONS
$/GLA (Leased Fee)

Income Approach
Sales Comparison Approach
Reconcii ed Value

Vafbridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc.

$670,000
$585,000
$670,000

$/GLA (Fee Simple)

$620,000
$500,000
$620,000

--------------Valbridge Job No.: ID01-14-0025-000
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FRONT VIEW - BUILDING A

FRONT VIEW - BUILDING B
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Introduction
Client and Other Intended Users of the Appraisal
The client in this assignment is Washington Federal.
Federal and no others.

The intended user of this report is Washington

Intended Use of the Appraisal
The intended use of this appraisal and report is for periodic valuation of the asset per policy.

Real Estate Identification
The subject property is located at 610 Bunker Avenue, Kellogg, Idaho. The Shoshone County Assessor
identifies the subject property as Assessor's parcel numbers:
RP D950000A0010A
RP D950000A0020A
RP D950000A0030A

RP D950000A0040A
RP D950000A00S0A
RP D950000A0060A

RP D950000B07A0A
RP D950000B07B0A
RP D950000B07C0A

Legal Description
The full legal description is included in the title report in the Addenda.
County Assessor, the abbreviated legal description is as follows:

According to the Shoshone

Parcel Number

Legal Description

RP D9S0000A0010A
RP D950000A0020A
RP D950000A0030A
RP D950000A0040A
RP D950000A00S0A
RP D950000A0060A
RP D950000B07AOA
RP D950000B07B0A
RP D950000B07C0A

Morning Star Lodge Condos Commercial Unit #1 Bldg A
Morninq Star Lodqe Condos Commercial Unit #2 Bldq A
Momina Star Lodae Condos Commercicd Unit #3 Bldq A
Mornina Star Lodge Condos Commercial Unit #4 Bldg A
Morning Star Lodge Condos Commercial Unit #5 Bldg A
Morninq Star Lodqe Condos Commercial Unit #6 Bldg A
Mornina Star Lodae Condos Commercial Unit #7A Bldq B
Mornina Star Lodae Condos Commercial Unit #78 Bldg B
Mornina Star Lodge Condos Commercial Unit #7C Bldg B

Real Property Interest Appraised
I have appraised the Leased Fee and Fee Simple Interests in the subject property.

Appraisal ProblemNaluation Scenarios
VALUATION SCENARIOS
Valuation

Completed

Market Value "As Is"

Yes

Prospective Market Value "Upon Completion"

No
No
No

Prospective Market Value "Upon Stabilization"
"Insurable Value"/"Replacement Cost"

Please refer to the Glossary in the Addenda section for the definition(s) of value type employed in this
report.
Valbridge Property Advisors / Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc
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Effective Dates of Value
The effective date of value is March 4, 2014, the date I inspected the property.

Date of Report
The date of this report is March 21, 2014, the date of the letter of transmittal. My conclusions reflect
current market conditions.

Scope of Work
The scope of work includes all steps taken in the development of the appraisal. This includes: 1) the extent
to which the subject property is identified, 2) the extent to which the subject property is inspected, 3) the
type and extent of data researched, 4) the type and extent of analysis applied, and 5) the type of appraisal
report prepared. These items are discussed as follows:
Extent to Which the Property is Identified
• Legal Characteristics: The subject was legally identified by the Assessor and information provided
by the client.
• ~conomic Characteristics: Economic characteristics of the subject property were identified with
comparison to properties with similar locational and physical characteristics.
• Physical Characteristics: The subject was physically identified with an interior and exterior
inspection.
Extent to Which the Property is Inspected
I inspected portions of the subject on March 4, 2014.
Type and Extent of the Data Researched
I researched and analyzed: 1) market area data, 2) property-specific, market-analysis data, 3) zoning and
land-use data, and 4) current data on comparable listings, sales, and rentals in the competitive market
area.
Type and Extent of Analysis Applied
To develop my opinion of highest and best use, I observed surrounding land-use trends, the condition of
the improvements, demand for the subject property, and relevant legal limitations. I then valued the
subject based on the highest and best use conclusion, relying on the Income and Sales Comparison
Approaches.
Type of Appraisal and Report Option
This is an Appraisal Report as defined by Uniform Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice under
Standards Rule 2-2a. The report summarizes the subject property characteristics, the market and market
trends in which the property is located, competitive and comparable data, the valuation approaches used
to appraise the property, and my conclusions.

Use of Real Estate as of the Effective Date of Value
The subject property consists of nine commercial retail condos and was being used as such as of the
effective date of appraisal.
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Ownership & Sales History
Jeld-Wen sold eight condominium units (subsequently converted to 10 units) to Michael R. Hulsey Trustee
of the Michael R. Hulsey Revocable Trust in 2005 for $2,380,000. Unit 8 was simultaneously transferred to
a related party on the same date for $405,000 and is no longer under the ownership of Hulsey. On July 24,
2009, there was a change of vesting to SM Commercial Properties, LLC. The subject of this appraisal is the
nine condominium units acquired in 2005 that remain under the ownership of SM Commercial Properties,
LLC, represented by Mr. Hulsey. The subject units have been listed individually and together with little
interest being generated. These expired listings will be discussed in detail in the Sales Comparison
Approach.

List of Items Requested but Not Provided
Operating Expense History
Current Lease Documents

Extraordinary Assumptions
None

Hypothetical Conditions
At your request, I have provided an additional Fee Simple estimate of market value, since this potentially
allows the lender to break existing leases and renegotiate with the existing tenants. This analysis is based
on the hypothetical condition that all of the leases are on a month-to-month basis, available for
adjustment to market rents on a NNN basis.
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Region & Market Area Analysis
REGIONAL MAP

Overview
Shoshone County is located in the northeastern portion of Idaho, sharing its eastern border with
Montana. It is bordered by Bonner County to the north; Clearwater County to the south; and Kootenai,
Benewah, and Latah Counties to the west. Shoshone County occupies approximately 2,636 square miles,
of which 87% is forest, with 74.5% owned by the federal government. The area is bisected from the east
and west by Interstate 90 (1-90), which has multiple small towns accessible at multiple interchanges. The
county was created for and named after the Shoshone Tribe, who were native to the region. Shoshone
County boasts the first organized unit of government in Idaho, established by the Washington Territorial
Legislature in 1858, with its first county seat at Pierce. With the discovery of rich ore bodies and the
subsequent mining of precious metals, particularly silver, in the late 1800s, the area was coined The Silver
Valley as it grew to be the world's largest producer of silver.

Population
In response to the mine and smelter cutbacks and closures primarily in the 1980s, Shoshone County's
population plummeted by over 27% from 1980 to 1990 but held fairly steady in the 1990s. The
population has decreased 7.3% from 2000 to 2010. In contrast, between 2000 and 2010, Idaho's
population grew by 21.1% and the U.S. population by 9.7%.
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Per Capita/Median Household Income
As depicted in the graph below, per capita income in Shoshone County has grown steadily but at a slower
pace than the state as a whole. According to the United States Department of Housing and Urban
Development, the median income for 2012 was estimated at $45,600.
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Employment
Natural resource industries, particularly mining and smelting, formed the foundation of the Silver Valley
economy over the past 100 years, and, with the decline of those activities since the 1970s, the overall
economy has suffered. In the summer of 1981, there were 4,200 mining and smelter jobs in the county. In
the next 10 years, that number fell to one-third of that level at 1,514 jobs. According to the Idaho
Department of Labor, the Lucky Friday and Galena mines are the only two major mines left open. The
Sunshine mine, which reopened in 2007, closed again in late 2008 due to the world recession, which
reduced prices for the silver, lead, and zinc mined in that facility.
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In 2012, the most recent industry statistics available, mining in Shoshone County employed 657 people.
Non-farm payroll jobs, which include mining and smelting employment, hit historic lows in 2002 when the
labor force and total employment decreased again due to the further loss of jobs in mining and smelting.
Although natural resource industries were traditionally the economic foundation of the county, tourism
and retail trade and services have emerged as the major employers in the last 10 years.

P.o- :ulatioh Trends
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SHOSHONE COUNTY MAJOR EMPLOYERS
RANKED BY NUMBER OF FULL-TIME EQUIVALENT EMPLOYEES
Or anization

Dave Smith Motors
Galena Mine

Lookout Pass Ski Area
Lucky Friday Mine

Shoshone Medical Center

Sector

Business
Mining

Recreational
Mining

Health

Silver Mountain Resort

Recreational

US. Forest Service

Government

Walmart

Retail

Source: Idaho Deportment of labor

Unemployment
The tourism and recreation industry has begun to establish itself with the opening of the world's longest
single-stage gondola in 1990, the expansion of local ski areas, and the construction of hiking and biking
trails.
The December 2013 employment figures indicate a civilian labor force that is 21 people less from the
same time period in 2012. The unemployment rate for December 2013 was 10.9%, which is equivalent to
the unemployment rate in December 2012. After the devastating decline in mining and smelting through
the 1980s, the county's labor force and total employment fell to historic low levels by 1990. Currently, an
estimated 400 people are employed in tourist facilities, lodging, restaurants and bars. Silver Mountain Ski
Resort, served by the gondola, is a popular visitor destination, with the gondola base only one quartermile off 1-90 in Kellogg.
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The resort is year-round with winter sports, mountain biking, and hiking. In addition, the Silver Rapids
indoor water park was added in 2007 and the Galena Ridge golf course broke ground in late 2006. Local
museums and mine tours offer opportunities to explore the area's rich mining history. Lookout Pass, a ski
area on the Idaho/Montana border, recently expanded with a new lift and five new ski runs. It now draws
more winter visitors as well as summer hikers and mountain bikers on the Hiawatha Trail that runs from
the top of Lookout Pass to its base on a former rail line.
Another former railroad line running from the Silver Valley to Plummer was transformed into the Trail of
the Coeur d'Alenes for summer recreational use. This trail has received publicity in Sunset magazine as
well as in a television episode of "Outdoor Idaho."

Growth Prospects & Limitations
Economists for the Idaho Department of Labor anticipate that the local economy has reached its low point
and will slowly begin to grow in the next several years. With the increase in silver prices during the last
half 2009, mining has increased and is expected to continue increasing. The area's mines have also
announced plans for expansion and increased exploration with the recovery of silver prices that is
encouraging further exploration. Mining currently employs 657 people. The addition of a Walmart in
Smelterville and a U.S. Forest Service building, coupled with expansion plans for the Silver Mountain
Resort and increased tourism traffic, have been the strongest drivers in the local economy. In 2003,
Shoshone Medical Center received an $18.5 million expansion that transformed the medical center into
Shoshone County's principal healthcare provider. Dave Smith Motors continues to be a strong employer
in the City of Kellogg.
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The expansion included a permanent MRI, a breast cancer screening unit, and expanded outpatient
diagnostic and surgical services. The hospital has over 100 employees. Eagle Crest, the owner of Silver
Mountain, had developed overall expansion plans, including 800 acres of new ski terrain and additional
lifts on the mountain, an 18-hole championship golf course at the base of the mountain, and a
commercial/residential development at the base of the gondola. The first three phases of the Morning
Star Lodge condominiums at the Gondola Village development saw a five-day sell-out and two, one-day
sell-outs.
The large, Silver Rapids Indoor Waterpark opened in 2008, and in 2010, nine of the planned 18-hole
Galena Ridge Golf Course opened. At this time, expansion of the Galena Ridge Golf Course is not planned.

The major spur of economic recovery was introduced with residential resort communities and
construction employment, although much of this demand was associated with speculative future demand.
The Shoshone County markets softened with Kootenai County and prior to Spokane County near the
beginning of 2007. The national economic recession beginning in early to mid-2008 has had a direct
effect on the resort community and second home purchases in Shoshone County, specifically surrounding
Kellogg and Silver Mountain.
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City & Neighborhood Analysis
NEIGHBORHOOD MAP
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Overview
The City of Kellogg is bisected north and south by Interstate 90 (1-90). To the north of 1-90 is the newer,
commercial district, which extends on both sides of Cameron Avenue. This is a very narrow neighborhood
limited to the north by the mountains and to the south by 1-90. A portion of the commercial district
extends one block north along Riverside Avenue. This section of Kellogg is dominated by Dave Smith
Motors, a new car sales dealership. This section of town has historically included service businesses like
auto repair, hardware, and smaller local retail businesses.
The area south of 1-90 includes two sections. One is level terrain near 1-90 where the subject and Silver
Mountain gondola have been developed. The other section lies on the hillside generally south of and
adjacent to McKinley Avenue. It includes smaller proposed condominium projects utilizing new
construction and rehabilitated buildings and some older commercial buildings that have housed
restaurants and small local retailers in the past. Most of the proposed condominium developments have
stalled and many local commercial buildings remain vacant. The Kellogg city offices are located on the
hillside at the western edge of the city. Single-family residences are sporadically placed throughout the
neighborhood.

Superfund Site
The city is part of a Superfund site, which was contaminated with mine wastes over an extended period of
time. According to local officials, over 3,000 parcels have been tested for concentrations of hazardous
substances. There is an active program to promote disposal of contaminated soils for free when
construction dictates digging into the ground.
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Because the extent of the contamination is so widespread, the primary method for reducing exposure to
the contaminants is to leave the contaminants in the soils and cover the contaminated soil with
impervious materials like asphalt. According to the Institutional Controls Representative (who oversees
the handling of contaminants), there are no restrictions and only modest additional costs for property
development due to the contaminated soils. In most cases, construction site dust control procedures and
worker respirators are adequate to ensure public safety.

Flood Zone
Kellogg is situated in a narrow valley with the south fork of the Coeur d'Alene River. This section of the
river is not controlled by dams and has flooded several times in the last 70 years. The map below
identifies the extent of the flood zones in Kellogg. The shaded areas encompass most of the
commercially developable land in the city, except for those areas on the hillsides to the south. According
to local lenders, properties within the flood zones require flood insurance but have few other lender
restrictions.
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Market Analysis
MARKET AREA MAP
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Overview
The retail market in the Silver Valley has been affected by the economy, just like any other tourism-based
town. According to a local realtor, the retail industry is showing signs of improvement, especially in
Wallace, Idaho. There are still many vacant retail spaces in town; roughly 50% in Kellogg and closer to
20% in Wallace. Vacant retail spaces show little indication of becoming occupied at this time; however, as
more manufacturing businesses look to moving into the area, the economy could potentially support
more store fronts.
Mining, as stated in the Regional Analysis, greatly influences the economy of Shoshone County. According
to an article in the Shoshone New Press from February 2014, mining throughout Idaho will remain
relatively flat in terms of employment. Jack Lyman, Executive Director of the Idaho Mining Association,
believes that, at most, a couple hundred jobs may be lost.
The silver mines have also seen changes. Lucky Friday Mine reopened and Galena remains open. Silver
production is expected to increase by 8% in 2014; however, prices are projected to be 15% lower than
2013, between $14.50 and $15.50/ounce.
Silver Mountain Resort still brings in a tourism crowd throughout all seasons of the year. Jeff Colburn, the
General Manager of the Resort, declined to provide the actual number of skier visits, but stated that skier
visits were up in 2011/2012, down in 2012/2013, and projected to end up somewhere in between for the
current 2013/2014 season. Mr. Colburn stated that they have had some success in increasing summer
traffic with the waterpark and mountain biking events. He indicated they have no plans to bring back
summer concerts at this time, given the strong competition from nearby casinos. Mr. Colburn did confirm
that the resort is for sale but declined to discuss the listing price at which it was being offered. I am aware
of some interest in the resort from investors, including one offer. I have not been able to confirm any
other information regarding a sale on the larger resort; it is my understanding that it would include
everything under the ownership of Jeld-Wen including the ski resort, remaining commercial condos, the
waterpark, and Galena Ridge golf course. Mr. Colburn was unaware of any current plans to expand any.
components of the resort until the economy improves.
,l,S.J
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Interviews with Market Participants
According to Dale Brown, a retired real estate agent from the Kellogg area, the Galena Mine scaled back
on workers when the price of silver dropped below $20/ounce. Sunshine and Crescent mines remain
closed; however, they are working to reopen. Mr. Brown felt that retail vacancy in Kellogg was near 50%
in the uptown area and very low vacancy on the North Side of town largely as a result of Dave Smith
Motors. He also stated that there has been no commercial activity.
Scott Shellman, a real estate agent in the Kellogg area, believes that the retail vacancy in Kellogg is 50%
and closer to 20% in Wallace. Mr. Shellman felt that Wallace has more tourism activity, whereas
downtown Kellogg does not get the trickle-down tourism from Silver Mountain, which leads to the higher
vacancy. Mr. Shellman indicated that manufacturing and technological firms are looking to move into
Shoshone County from areas like Seattle, for a better way of life as well as lower taxes. He felt that a few
more high paying jobs and occupied store fronts will help to improve the Shoshone County economy.
There are 24 residential condominiums currently available for sale at the Morning Star Lodge. Our
interviews with the realtors holding these listings revealed some unhappiness with the management of
the lodge. Many of these units were acquired in 2010-2012 as investments, with the buyers' intending to
rent them out as vacation rentals. The agents indicated that unless the units were placed in the
Morningstar rental pool, with a 50:50 income split, there was a general unwillingness to cooperate with
the investors' attempts the rent the units on their own. This, coupled with high real estate taxes as nonowner-occupied units and relatively high HOA dues, has contributed to the sense of dissatisfaction.

General Retail Market Trends
Triple-net leased investments are desired by investors since the landlord receives rent and is reimbursed
for nearly all operating expenses. National surveys show decreasing capitalization rates. In early 2013,
PwC and the Urban Land Institute produced a report titled, 2073 Emerging Trends in Real Estate. In the
section regarding retail properties (page 55) they report, "Retail real estate appears positioned to endure
a very long, slow, but dramatic transformation in how and where people shop. Online approaches turn
retailing into an 'omnichannel' business: the winners will embrace technology and integrate it into bricksand-mortar platforms, realizing that e-commerce/in-store combinations beat stand-alone formats. If you
can touch it in the store, you'll buy more of it online."

For the most part, buyers are limiting
their acquisitions to quality properties
with good historical performance,
prime locations, and non-commodity
types of tenants. National and regional
indicators have improved for retail
investment properties; capitalization
rates have decreased over the past
three quarters after a considerable
decline from 2010 to 2011 and steady
rates during 2012. The adjoining graph
is from the most recent retail outlook
report for 2013 from Marcus &
Millichap, indicating a near 100 basis
points spread between each market
type.

Retail Cap Rate Trends by Market Type
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The Spokane/Coeur d'Alene market is best classified as a secondary market, while the Kellogg market is
likely closer to a tertiary market. Overall capitalization rates are currently near their low points from 20062007, but most of this is driven by expectations for a core product, namely well anchored centers. These
rates will remain low as long as interest rates are still at all-time lows and supply/offerings of similar
shopping centers is limited. Capitalization rates are higher for riskier product in more rural resort
locations similar to the subject's location in Kellogg. This recent decrease in capitalization rates has also
not resulted in an increase in values, since many shopping centers now have considerable vacancy, higher
expenses, and lower rental rates. Some owners report decreases of 20% to 30% in rental rates since 20072008. Local rental rate and capitalization rate trends are discussed further in the Income Capitalization
Approach analysis.

Subject Classification & Trade Area Projections
I have utilized the Site To Do Business for projections of retail goods and seNices expenditures within a
15-minute, 30-minute, and 60-minute drive time of the resort. The pertinent details from this study are
shown below. Populations are projected to increase slightly over the next five years within the 15-minute
and 30-minute drive time areas, with a moderate increase within the 60-minute area, which stretches into
Spokane Valley, Washington. Number of households within the market area should remain stable within
the 30-minutes and less drive time; 60-minute drive time projects an increase of 4% for the number of
households. Median household income shows a moderate increase, throughout all area projections, into
2018.
POPULATION TRENDS
Morning Star lodge Primary Market Area
15-Minute Drive Time

30-Minute Drive Time

GO-Minute Drive Time

POPULATION

Year
2013
2018

Population

2013
2018

$35,757
$40,122
11%

% chan e

10,101
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Year
2013
2018

2013
2018

Population

13,921

$36,981
$42,373
13%

Year
2013
2018

2013
2018

Population

281,636

$46,166
$53,896
14%
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Site Description
The following description
provided by the client.

is based on my property inspection, Assessor's records, and information
PARCEL MAP
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General Data
Location:
Street Address:
Assessor Parcel Numbers:

Located on the southwest side of Interstate 90, on the west
side of the city of Kellogg, Shoshone County, Idaho
610 Bunker Avenue, Kellogg, Idaho 83837
RP D950000A0010A
RP D950000A0020A
RP D950000A0030A
RP D950000A0040A
RP D950000A00S0A

RP D9S000OA0060A
RP D950000B07 A0A
RP D950000B07B0A
RP D950000807C0A

Adjacent Land Uses
North:
South:
East:
West:

Interstate 90; south fork of the Coeur d'Alene River
Trail of the Coeur d'Alenes; single-family residential; Guest
House Inn & Suites; gondola parking lot
Single-family residential; Interstate 90
Sunnyside Elementary School; Kellogg Middle School
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Physical Characteristics
Site Area:

The subject is nine commercial condominium units that occupy
a footprint of 8,367 sf within the larger Morningstar
development.
Irregular
Level
Interior Lot

Shape:
Topography:
Parcel Type:

Access

Primary Street
Bunker Avenue
Commercial
One
Yes
None

Street Name:
Street Type:
Curb Cuts:
Alley Access:
.
Signalized Intersections:

Site Improvements
On-Site Improvements:

The site is improved with trees, shrubs, flowers, and plants
around the buildings. The common areas have lighted brick
walkways and propane fire pits as well as water features.
Parking at the resort is vast. There is a large open parking lot
across Bunker Avenue used for skiers, mountain bikers, and
gondola riders. Tenant parking is available around all four
buildings.

Utilities
Water:
Sewer:
Electricity:
Natural Gas:
Refuse Hauling:

Central Shoshone Water District
South Fork Coeur d'Alene River Sewer District
Avista Utilities
Avista Utilities
City of Kellogg

Flood Zone Data

According to FIRM Panel #16079C0492D, dated September 26,
2008, the subject property lies in Zone AO, river or stream
flood hazard areas, and areas with a 1% or greater chance of
shallow flooding each year, usually in the form of a sheet flow,
with an average depth ranging from one to three feet. These
areas have a 26% chance of flooding over the life of a 30-year
mortgage.

Other Site Conditions
Soils:

According to the USDA NRCS web soil survey, the
predominant soil found on the property is Udarents-Aquic
Udifluvents-Slickens complex with 0% to 4% slopes.
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Environmental Issues:

An environmental site assessment has not been completed for
the subject. I saw no suspicious materials that would suggest
that environmental contamination is present; however, this
does not preclude the possibility that contamination exists on
the site, on nearby sites, or in the subject's construction
materials. I am not an expert in this field and express no
opinion about the possible absence or presence of
contamination. The property is appraised under the
assumption that no contamination exists.
The subject units have an undivided interest in the common
areas for the Morningstar Star Lodge condominiums. No
easements or encroachments that would limit the
marketability of the subject property were noted.

Easements & Encroachments:

Site Ratings
Location:
Size, Shape, and Topography:
Access:
Exposure:
Site Improvements:
Overall Site Rating:

Good
Good
Good
Good
Good
Good

Zoning Designation
Zoning Code/Designation:
General Plan Designation:
Requires business permit only:

C2/General Commercial
Designed to accommodate the widest range of commercial
activities
Automobile parking when the lot is adjoining the lot of the
establishment; banks, pharmacies, etc. (with drive-in window);
bed and breakfast, tourist homes; churches, synagogues,
temples (religious assembly); convenience stores; daycare,
preschool, nursery school; emergency services; gasoline sales
and car wash facilities; halfway house; hotels, motels; indoor
athletic and exercise facilities; indoor recreation facilities (i.e.,
bowling alley, skating rink, billiard and pool halls, movie
theater, etc.). libraries, museums, art galleries, art centers, etc.;
Multi-family townhouses, condos, apartments (17 units or less
per acre); neighborhood utilities; nursing care, handicapped
and infirm, childcare facilities; office, clerical, research and
services (all operations conducted within fully enclosed
building); operations designed to attract and serve customers
or clients on premises; parking garages, parking lots (not
related to another principal use located on the lot);
restaurants, bars, nightclubs (no substantial carryout or
delivery service); rooming/boarding houses; satellite dishes
(over 12 feet in diameter); temporary emergency, construction,
and repair residence/office home occupations; towers and
antennas (50 feet tall or less)
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Conditional Uses & Special Exceptions:

Zoning Comments:

Agricultural supply and commodities sales; cemeteries and
crematoriums; coliseums and stadiums (including other
facilities designed to accommodate more than 1,000 people);
golf driving ranges, par 3 golf courses, miniature golf courses,
skateboard parks, water slides, etc.; hospitals; manufacturing
and processing (all operations conducted entirely within fully
enclosed building and majority of dollar volume of business
done with walk-in trade); multi-family townhouses, condos,
and apartments (18 to 34 units per acre); neighborhood utility
facilities; outdoor recreational facilities; RV parks and
campgrounds; special events; street and sidewalk food
vendors; towers and antennas (more than 50 feet tall)
Parking standards vary depending on property use; however,
commercial activities are generally one space per every 250 sf
of space. Service activities can require one space per every 50
to 300 sf of gross floor area.

Legal/Conforming Status
Legally Permitted Use:
Conforms to Parking Standards:
Conformity Conclusion:

Yes
Shared parking in common areas
We are not professional planners; however, based on our
analysis of the property and of the applicable codes, and our
knowledge in this area, the current use appears to conform to
current requirements.

Site Analysis/Comments
The subject is a portion of the larger Morning Star Lodge condominiums, a mixed-used development at
the base of Silver Mountain Ski Resort and gondola. The property consists of three phases to date with a
total of 277 residential units above 14 commercial units. The third phase was completed in 2007, along
with a waterpark adjacent to the gondola, giving the project broad appeal on a year-round basis.
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Improvement Description
The following description is based on my property inspection, Assessor's records, and information
provided by the client.
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General Data
Property Type:
Property Subtype:
Number of Buildings:
Number of Stories:
Number of Tenant Spaces:

Retail
Condominiums
Two
One
Nine

The following table indicates the breakdown of the building area:

BUILDING AREA CALCULATION
Improvement Detail
Tenant
Bldg A #1
Bldg A #2

Silver Mountain Corporation - Lobby
Silver Mountain Corporation - Gift Shop

Bldg A #3
Bldg A #4

Silver Mountain Outdoors - Bike Storage
Silver Mountain Outdoors - Retail Space

Unit Area
1,558 sf

Undivided Interest
0.00855456

119 sf

0.00065340

246 sf

0.00135072

1,732 sf

0.00950995

Bldg A #5

Vacant

587 sf

0.00950995

Bldg A #6

Silver Mountain Corporation - Janitorial space

227 sf

0.00124640

0.00764589

Bldg B #7A Wildcat Pizza

1,393 sf

Bldg B #7B Mountain Cafe & Espresso

1,112 sf

0.00610570

Bldg B #7C Vacant

1,393 sf

0.00764859

8,367 sf

0.05222517

Totals

Exterior
Construction Class:
Foundation:
Frame/Walls:
Exterior Wall Finish:
Storefronts:
Roof System:
Roof Cover:

Class A
Concrete slab on grade
Steel and concrete
Board and Batt and Synthetic cement siding
Double pane with industrial metal frames
PVC single ply membrane
Metal

Interior
Floors:
Walls:
Ceiling Finish:
Lighting Fixtures:
No. of Restrooms:
Quality of Restroom Finishes:
Furniture, Fixtures & Equipment:

Varies: commercial grade carpet, stained concrete, laminate
wood
Textured, painted drywall
Steel ceiling with exposed duct work
Flush mounted fluorescent; wall-mounted rustic
One men's and women's restroom in each community area of
Building A and B
Good
Excluded for purposes of this real property appraisal

Mechanical Systems
Electrical:
Plumbing:

Assumed adequate·and typical for the intended use
Assumed adequate and typical for the intended use

.,;» ·ti· .
-~~).ij

HVAC:
Fire Sprinklered:

,it

Yes
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Age/Life
Year Built:
Actual Age:
Effective Age:
Typical Building Life:
Remaining Economic Life:

2007
Nine years
Seven years
50-55 years
42 to 47 years

Improvement Ratings
Quality:
Condition:

Good
Good

Functional Utility:
Deferred Maintenance:
Overall Rating:

Good
Good
Good

Legal/Conforming Status
Legally Permitted Use:
Conforms to Parking Standards:
Conformity Conclusion:

Yes
Yes
Yes

Analysis on Improvements
The subject is nine retail condominiums located on the base floor of Morning Star Lodge in the Silver
Mountain Resort complex. The Silver Mountain Resort is a year-round resort that includes skiing,
mountain biking, golfing, and an indoor water park. A 3.1-mile gondola was built in 1989, along with the
base village, to provide service to the ski resort. In 2005, Phase 1 of the Morning Star Lodge was
completed. Phases 2 and 3 followed with completion in 2007. Silver Rapids indoor waterpark opened in
2008 and the first nine holes of the Galena Ridge Golf Course opened in 2010. There are currently no
plans to continue the expansion of the Galena Ridge Golf Course with the additional nine holes. Noah's
Cafe resides in the center of the park, right next to the gondola departure point.
Morning Star Lodge consists of four buildings: A, B, C, and D. All four buildings are steel and concrete
construction with board and batt and synthetic cement siding and PVC single-ply membrane and metal
roofs. Windows and doors in the retail areas are double pane with industrial metal frames.
Phase 1 of the Morning Star Lodge consists of two buildings, A and B. There are 45,176 sf in Phase 1 with
68 residential units and 11 commercial units. Building A has six of the subject commercial units. The main
floor of the building is the primary support for all the resort residents. Community space in Building A
includes a community room, fitness center, locker room, and communications room. Silver Mountain
Corporation leases 1,904 sf on the main floor to facilitate the condo rentals, which include the lobby (Unit
1), gift shop, (Unit 2) and maintenance/janitorial closet {Unit 6). Silver Mountain Sports (Units 3 and 4),
also owned by Silver Mountain Corporation, occupies 1,978 sf on the main floor. Unit 5, with 578 sf, is a
small corner office unit currently vacant and available for lease.
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Building B is all retail commercial on the main floor with residential condos above. Unit 7A, a 1,393-sf
space, is leased by Wildcat Pizza. Wildcat Pizza has a dining area with stained concrete flooring; painted,
textured drywall and wall-mounted, rustic lighting. There is an open industrial kitchen with flushmounted fluorescent lighting. The ceiling, in both areas, is exposed to the ductwork. There is no
restroom in this unit. Unit 78, a 1, 112-sf space, is leased by Mountain Cafe and Espresso. The cafe has a
steel ceiling that exposes the duct work. The unit has textured, painted drywall along with stained
concrete flooring. An open, commercial kitchen, equipped with a tile-covered eating bar, completes the
kitchen space. Unit 7C, a 1,393-sf space, is currently vacant and available for lease. The space was
previously occupied by a salon which has laminate wood flooring, with textured, painted drywall, and a
suspended ceiling with a mixture of can and recessed lighting. The reception area has a curved counter
covered with laminate. There are several smaller rooms within the space previously used for a massage
room, offices, and a laundry room. A single restroom with one floor-mounted toilet and wall-mounted
sink is located in the unit. Unit 8, not part of this appraisal, is 1,493 sf and was vacant at the time of
inspection.
Building C, the only building from Phase 2, is a five-story building. There are 110 residential units above
and two retail spaces that span the main floor. The retail space, although described as two spaces, is one
large open space with a shell finish, dirt floor, and no interior walls in place. Phase 3 is Building D, a fivestory building of 99 residential condos and one retail condo. Overall, there are a total of 14 commercial
units and 277 residential condos on the resort for a total of 120,850 sf. All of the original developer units
were sold over the past year. As of this report date, 24 units are listed for re-sale.
Common areas around the resort consist of all portions of resort that are not part of a unit or a limited
common area. Each unit is entitled to an undivided ownership interest in the common areas on the basis
of relative value. The unit's interest in the common area is inseparable from the unit. The common areas
include land, walkways, grounds, pipes, ducts, roofs, foundations, as well as bearing and shear walls. The
physical vacancy of the subject's 9 units is 24%. The overall vacancy when including Unit 8, which is fully
finished and available for occupancy with minor tenant improvements, is closer to 35% (3473 sf/9,860 sf).
Unit 10 is a large 7,818-sf shell space in Building C, under the ownership of Silver Mountain and currently
offered for sale at $1,500,000, or $192/sf. If we include this space as well as the small janitorial closet (Unit
9) in the overall calculations, the physical vacancy of the commercial units is approximately 64%.
MORNINGSTAR COMMERCIAL CONDOMINIUMS
Unit#
Vacant Space
GLA
587
Unit 5
1312
Unit 7c
Units 1-7 (SM Commercial Properties, LLC)
1899
8367
Unit 8 (Williams)
Unit 9
Unit 10
Units !:1-10 (Silver Moun~in)
Overall Vacancy - Morning Star

Vacancy

22.70%

1493

1493

100.00%

7818
7818
11210

85
7818
790.3
17763

98.92%
63.11%

The nine units that are the subject of this appraisal represent approximately 5% of the undivided interest
in common areas. The HOA dues per unit are summarized below, of which $4,463 is delinquent, plus
interest and fees of $327.23.
In addition, as a result of a failed lawsuit filed by the subject owner against Resort Resources there is a
judgment against the subject owner included in the Addenda. According to Resort Resources, the amount
owed through year end 2013 is approximately $57,000.
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Assessment & Tax Data
Assessment Methodology
The State of Idaho Tax Commission website states the following:
All property types are assessed at 100% of current market value, less statutory exemptions. Generally,
property types within the boundaries of the same taxing district have the same property tax rate. If the
property tax rate is different, with a few exceptions, the property is within the boundaries of a different
taxing district.
The law does not limit the increase in the property taxes on an individual property but does limit the
amount taxing districts (local governmental units) can increase the generally nonvoter approved revenue
to be received from property taxes. Each taxing district can increase the generally nonvoter approved
property tax revenue it will receive by 3% plus a growth factor for new construction and annexation. If the
rate of increase in property tax revenue is less than the rate of increase in total taxable value of all
property within the taxing district, the property tax rate will decrease. However, property taxes may
increase on individual properties if the rate of change in value of that specific property exceeds the rate of
change in value of all properties. Additionally, voter-approved issues like bonds and overrides may exceed
the limitation.
The amount of property tax is based on the budget needs of the taxing districts (local governmental units
like the county, city, school district, fire district, etc.) where the property is located. Officials for each taxing
district decide the annual budget needed to provide services. The part of the approved budget to be
funded by property taxes is divided by the total applicable taxable value of all properties within the
district. This same calculation is made for each taxing district where your property is located and the
resulting tax rate for each district is added together. The total property tax rate is multiplied by 100% of
the market value of your property less statutory exemptions to calculate the taxes you owe.
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Assessed Values & Property Taxes
The subject's assessed values, applicable tax rates and total taxes including direct assessments are shown
in the following chart
Tax and Assessed Value History

Yur.
2012

2013

~,,....,...,.

Sin.

RPD950000A0010A
RPD950000A0020A
RP0950000A0030A
RPD950000A0040A

1,560sf
119sf
244sf
1,729sf

iii>09soocioAOOSOA '_ - 58751

S2~,§2!)

$4,746.50
$1,237.76
$356.58
$_5.~?a.2

$142.670

$2,817.02

0.1119'145

RPD950000A0060A
RPD950000807AOA
RPD95000080780A
RPO
807COA
Totals
RPD950000A0010A
RPD950000A0020A
RP0950000A0030A
RPD950000A0040A

224sf
1,393 sf
1,112sf
1393 sf
8361 sf
1.560 sf
119sf
244sf
1,729sf

$13,TTO
$223,260
$188,720
223

$271.84
$4,408.26
$3,726.28
408.26
7 5.
$5,041.20
$1,314.64
$37870

0.019741
0.019745
0.019745
0.019745

·rOlllil -

Land

$240,390
$62,690
$18,060

0

Rli0950000AoosciA . 587si"
RPD950000A0060A
RPD950000807AOA
RPD95000080780A
RPD950000807COA
Totals

224sf
1,393sf
1.112 sf
1393sf
8361 sf

0

1.ew~•

SoldWaJite

0.019745
0.019744
0.019744
0.019745

0.020971
0.020970
0.020969
0.020971

.. J~.3~Ho,

$3,0l1i92.

0Pl1532

$288.74
$4,681.96
$3,957.62
681.96
762.04

0.020969
0.020971
0.020971
0.020971

es-.
$76.00
$76.00
$76.00
$7§.QO
' $76.00
$76.00
$76.00
$76.00
76.
84.
$80.00
$80.00
$80.00

- lntenstll.
-Pen•·
$4,822.50
$1,313.76
$432.58

$466.30

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$1.359.92
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
0.00
3 359.12
$2.560.00
$&97.32
$229.35

m:~

$347.84
$4,484.26
$3,802.28
484.26
156

'~·712-~

il!Q-!/0
$80.00
$80.00

$59.56

$3.ZUAI

60

$184.37
$1.739.12
$1.014.78
1 739.12
14 088.19

$80.00
$80.00
.00

720.00

SUMMARY OF ASSESSED VALUES & PROPERTY TAXES
Assessed Values and Taxes· Parcels Combined

Year

.,-,zob9 ··, ·
2010

-•· 2011.

Land

: :$0 $0

i

?.01?.

$0

io13 -

$0

Im .

Total

-- :-ur.€<1s&r · ; ·tia-soo
$1,367,710

$1.367,rio
$1,367,710
· ,1.367.110

$1,367,710

$1,3-~ i10
$1,367,710

siisi110

Onl
,:{Taxes
i2amBtJ

$24,583.00

$21.z1a20
$27,005.32

@762.04.

Lev Rate

0.017974

0.019-901

0.01~?45

-• 0.021829

Other Fees
& Penalties

$2,474.60

Total Taxes, Remaining
Fees and Balance due
Penalties
June 2014

·_·;:hoo

$1~7.40 .. $28;455.60
$466}0
$59.56

$0.00

$27,057.60

$2~, 155.~?.

$29,541.60

Responsibility of Silver Mountain according to current lease agreement
Responsibility of SM Commercial Properties, LLC
Amount Owed and delinquent from 2011 and 2012

:$35282
$3,,359.3,?.
$14;088.-19
$6,383.69
$7,704.50
$3,712.14

Conclusions
Assessments have remained stable in the past three years; however, levy rates have increased producing
increases in ad valorem taxes. One parcel, RPD950000A00S0A, has taxes past due since 2011. As
discussed in the following valuation analysis, Jeld-Wen Properties pays their own real estate taxes as part
of their lease agreement with the subject owners; thus, not all of the remaining $14,088 due for 2014 is
the owner's responsibility under the current lease agreements. As summarized at the bottom of the table,
$7,704 is the responsibility of the owner, plus another $3,712 from prior years on Unit 5.
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Highest & Best Use
The highest and best use of a property is the reasonably probable and legal use of vacant land or an
improved property that is: physically possible, appropriately supported, financially feasible, and that
results in the highest value.
Improved properties may have a highest and best use that is different than the existing use. The existing
use will generally continue until land value exceeds the total value of the property in its existing use plus
demolition costs.

Analysis of Highest & Best Use As If Vacant
In determining the highest and best use of the property as though vacant, I focus on: 1) the existing use,
2) a projected development, 3) a subdivision, 4) an assemblage, or 5) holding the land as an investment.

CONCLUSION AS THOUGH VACANT
Characteristic
Use:

Timing:

Conclusion
Retail Development

Current

Participants (User):

Local/Regional Tenants

Participants (Buyer):

Local/Regional Investors

Analysis of Highest & Best Use As Improved
The subject consists of nine commercial condominiums within a larger mixed-use development consisting
of 14 commercial units and 277 residential condominiums at the base of a ski resort and adjacent to a
water park that attracts visitors on a year-round basis. Uses within the Morning Star development include
retail, general office, restaurants, and residential condominiums leased out as hotel suites when included
in the resort's rental pool.
The City of Kellogg's Historic District has a retail vacancy near 50% at this time. The Site To Do Business
demographic projections for the city project a minimal increase in population over the next five years
within a 30-minute drive time.
All residential units have been sold, with 24 units being actively listed at this time. There are 14
commercial units, of which seven are vacant and available for sale or lease. The physical vacancy is 50%
based on the available units, versus 55% based on the vacant square footage.
Of the available
commercial units, only Unit 8, the former Discovery Center, is finished and readily available for occupancy.
The nine units have been marketed for sale off and on over the past five years with no interest reported
by the owner or listing agents. This follows a similar lack of interest in commercial condominiums in the
larger market, with many being operated under a similar lease scenario.
The nine units that are the subject of this appraisal are 76% occupied with two suites recently vacated.
Only five of the nine units are paying NNN expenses, as agreed upon in their original lease terms. The
remaining units are paying only electricity expenses associated with their unit, with the remaining
expenses paid by the landlord. The landlord is no longer paying HOA dues on these units and currently
has a judgment against him for past-due fees in the amount of $57,000.
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The subject units are assessed as individual condominiums, versus their current multi-unit retail operation,
making the combined assessment of the individual units higher than the value estimated in this report.
This contributes to higher real estate taxes that must be paid by the tenant in the NNN rent projections.
The higher individual assessment is further aggravated by Shoshone County's levy rate, near 0.021, which
is substantially higher than in nearby Kootenai County. The owner has realized substantial revenue
reductions since purchasing the property in 2005.
The resort operation/expansion remains in a holding pattern until economic conditions improve, and/or a
new buyer with additional capital can potentially be found. Our interviews with local real estate agents
indicate some unhappiness with the mountain management. Many of the residential condos currently
listed were purchased as investments; however, the property management company has been
uncooperative with the individual ownerships when trying to lease out the units as vacation rentals, versus
allowing the property managers to lease the units for them at a 50:50 split.
Conclusion of Highest & Best Use As Improved
The highest and best use of the property as improved is to convert the modified gross leases on two of
the units to more typical NNN terms, while looking for a viable salon operator. The units will be more
attractive to potential condominium buyers with leases at market rates in place for the continued multitenant retail operation, potential sale as individual units, or potentially in bulk, with some discount for the
bulk sale being appropriate.

Most Probable Buyer/User
As of the date of value, the most probable buyer of the subject property is a local or regional investor.
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Appraisal Methodology & Valuation
Three Approaches to Value
The three traditional approaches used to provide indications of value are: the Cost, Sales Comparison, and
Income Capitalization Approaches.
Cost Approach
The Cost Approach is based upon the principle of substitution, which states that a prudent purchaser
would not pay more for a property than the amount required to purchase a similar site and construct
similar improvements without undue delay, producing a property of equal desirability and utility. This
approach is particularly applicable when the improvements being appraised are relatively new or when
the improvements are so specialized that there is little or no sales data from comparable properties.
Income Capitalization Approach
The Income Capitalization Approach is based on the principle of anticipation, or the assumption that value
is created by the expectation of benefits to be derived in the future, such as expected future income flows.
Its premise is that a prudent investor will pay no more for the property than he or she would for another
investment of similar risk and cash flow characteristics. The Income Capitalization Approach is widely used
and relied upon in appraising income-producing properties, especially those for which there is an active
investment sales market.
Sales Comparison Approach·
The Sales Comparison Approach involves the direct comparison of sales and listings of similar properties,
adjusting for differences between the subject property and the comparable properties. This method can
be useful for valuing general-purpose properties or vacant land. For improved properties, it is particularly
applicable when there is an active sales market for the property type being appraised - either by ownerusers or investors.

Subject Valuation
The subject property consists of nine commercial retail condos built in 2005. I have developed an Income
Capitalization Approach to Value in this report with retail sales from the larger competitive market used as
a test of reasonableness in the Sales Comparison Approach analysis.
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Income Capitalization Approach
Methodology
The Income Approach is developed by converting a projection of future income into an indication of
present value by a capitalization process. The most typical methodologies used to capitalize income are
direct capitalization and yield capitalization, also known as discounted cash flow (DCF) analysis. In direct
capitalization, the appraiser forecasts stabilized income, and then capitalizes the income into a value
indication using a rate developed directly from sales of leased properties, from surveys, and from other
sources. I have relied on direct capitalization in my analysis, an easily understood methodology that
investors commonly use when analyzing income producing properties.

Analysis of Existing Leases
The subject has nine retail bays, of which two are vacant, reflecting a physical vacancy of 24%. Two of the
five bays leased to Silver Mountain Resort expire in September 2014; however, these two bays are
relatively small and include the gift shop adjacent to the lobby and the bike storage area, both of which
contribute to the resort's overall operation and appeal. The other three bays include the lobby, retail shop,
and small janitorial closet with an expiration date of September 2015. The resort leases are essentially
NNN leases. The other two occupied bays are both leased by local food service tenants on a month to
month basis, with the tenants responsible only for their electricity expense. The effective NNN leases are
shown at the bottom of the summary.
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Market Rent Analysis
To develop an opinion of market rent, I surveyed representatives of comparable and competitive
properties in the local market area, focusing on buildings with similar locations, size, age, and market
appeal. Unfortunately, the subject property represents the newest retail space in Kellogg, making it
necessary to broaden the scope of our search to nearby resort communities. I located similar space in
nearby Coeur d'Alene and Sandpoint, Idaho.
As discussed above, the five Silver Mountain leases are essentially on NNN terms with just minor
adjustments for insurance, maintenance, and repairs necessary to reflect a true NNN rates. The two
month-to-month leases are adjusted -$7.40/sf/year to reflect NNN rates of $7.59/sf/year and
$10.02/sf/year on a NNN basis as shown in the column on the right at the top of the rent comparable
summary that follows. All of the rent comparables analyzed are also on a NNN basis.

RETAIL RENT COMPARABLES LOCATION MAP

Rent Comparable 1 is the only similar rent comparable in Kellogg. It is an older, single-tenant building
leased to Pay Day Loans on Cameron Avenue with good visibility to 1-90. The NNN rate is $16.20/sf/year.
Rent Comparable 2 is in Sandpoint, Idaho and is a similar resort community in North Idaho at the base of
Schweitzer Mountain. This is also on older building that was renovated in 2005 with a desirable location
on 1st Street, a main arterial street. NNN leases in this building range from $12.36/sf up to $24.00/sf for
the 1,500 sf leased to Starbucks.
Rent Comparable 3 is Buildings B & C in the popular Riverstone mixed-use PUD on the Spokane River.
This is among the most popular neighborhoods in Coeur d'Alene with good synergy and strong lease-up
activity over the past 12 months. This project is anchored by Regal Cinemas and is the site for numerous
new office and medical office-type uses with several restaurants. Recent NNN leases are from $12/sf to
$15/sf.
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Rent Comparable 4 is Neider Plaza, a secondary strip center across Neider Avenue from Costco in Coeur
d'Alene, one block off of Government Way. Rents in this well-located, but unanchored center range from
$7.71/sf to $8.57/sf on a NNN basis.
Rent Comparable 5 is across Neider Avenue and is a pad site anchored by Costco. Recent leases in this
similar-aged center are from $16/sf/year to $19.48/sf/year. Com parables 4 and 5 are good indicators of
the strength that a strong anchor such as Costco can bring to inline retail space.
Rent Comparable 6 is anchored by Albertsons Shopping Center on Ironwood Drive and is in a mixed-use
neigborhood off of Hwy 95 in Coeur d'Alene, with recent NNN leaes at $15/sf/year. The suites are similar
in appeal and size. The subject suites are physically comparable to the newer suites located in Riverstone.
Buildings B & C, and Sportsman's Plaza and, if in a similar retail location, could easily command similar
rents from $12/sf to $20/sf. Conversely, the existing local tenants rely upon skiers and summer visitors to
Silver Mountain, which appears to be struggling to increase skier visits and has no plans for expansion at
this time. This will effectively push the potential rents a retailer would be willing to pay to more of a
secondary, unanchored retail location such as Comparable 5.

RETAIL RENT COMPARABLES - STRIP RETAIL/OFFICE
ldentrf1eation

Morning Star Lodge

Vear BUIit

2005

610 Bunker Avenue
Kellogg,JD

1

Pay Day Loans

1995 (R 2007:

Recent Tenants

Size

Morning Star Lodge Lobby/gift
shop/bike storage
Morning Star Ski Shop
Vacant
Wildcat Pizza
Mountain Cafe & Espresso
Vacant
Pay Day Loans

2,150sf

Lease Date

1,732 sf
587sf
1,393 sf
1,112 sf
1393
1,624 sf

Spud's Rolisserie & Grill
Starbucks
Pita Pit
C105 - GrooveBerries Frozen

1,600 sf
1,500sf
1,650sf
1,300sf

2010
2012

8103 • Bullman's Pizza
Well Read Moose

Rate

Structure

AdJustment to NNN

NNN
NNN
Mod Gross
Mod Gross
Mod Gross
Mod Gross
NNN

$26.99/sf/Yr
$15.14/sf/yr
NA
$7.59/sf/Yr
$10.02/sf/yr
NA
$16.20/sf/yr

NNN
NNN
NNN
NNN

$26.99/sf/yr
2005
2010
NA
2005
2005
NA
2012

$15.14/sf/yr
NA
$14.99/sf/yr
$17.42/sf/yr
NA
$16.20/sf/yr

830 W. Cameron Avenue
Kellogg, ID

z

Trinity's Strip Center
2005
102-116 N. 1st Avenue
Sandpoin\ ID
2010
3 Riverstone Buildings B & C
NEC Riverstone Drive & Beebe Boulevard
Coeur d'Alene, ID
2005

Tattoo Parlor
Hair Salon

3,000 sf
3,000 sf
Varies
1,400sf
1AOO sf

2006

Nutri Vitamin Shoppe
Elements Massage Therapy
Great Clips
Tailor
AT&T
NewYorkBa el

9B5 sf
1,633 sf
1,200sf
1,260 sf
1,SOOsf
1,920s1

Average - Other New Tenants
NelderPlua
172-194 E. Neider Avenue
Coeur d'Alene, ID
5 Sportsman's Plaza · Phase I
3510-3524 N. Government Way
Coeur d'Alene, ID
6 lrvnwood Square
202-226 Ironwood Drive
Coeur er Alene. ID
4

1990-97

NA
NA

2012
2014
2012
2012
2012

$16.61/sf/yr
$24.IIO/sf/yr
$12.36/sf/yr
$15.00/sf/yr
$12.00/sf/yr
$12.00/sf/yr
$14.00/sf/yr
$8.57/sf/yr
$7.71/sf/yr

NNN
NNN
NNN
NNN
NNN

$11.61/sf/yr
$24.00/sf/yr
$12.36/sf/yr
$15.00/sf/yr
$12.00/sf/yr
$12.00/sf/yr
$14.00/5f/yr
$8.57/sf/yr
$7.71/sf/yr

2013
2012
2012
2010
2011
2012

$16.00/sf/yr
$19.00/sf/yr
$19.48/sf/yr
$15.00/sf/yr
$15.00/sf/yr
$15.00/sf.

NNN
NNN
NNN
NNN
NNN
NNN

$16.00/sf/yr
$19.00/sf/yr
$19.48/sf/yr
$15.00/sf/yr
$15.00/sf/yr
$15.00/sf/Yr

Market Rent Conclusion
Reconciling these factors with the subject's good physical appeal, but secondary location that relies solely
on Silver Mountain for retail traffic, I have concluded NNN leae rates of $10/sf for the retail larger suites
and $8/sf for the very small 587-sf office suite that sets behind the large suites and was most recently
used as an office.
You have requested both a Leased Fee and Fee Simple analysis. The first analysis that follows is the Leased
Fee anlaysis and utilizes current contract rents, including the modified gross leases, for the two cafes. I
have used the market rent estimates of $10/sf for vacant Suite 7C, and $8/sf for the smaller vacant Suite 5,
which is more suitable for some form of office use. The expense structure is based upon the current
operation. The second scenario will be a Fee Simple analysis, which will include an adjsutment to market
for all of the suites, includeing the Silver Mountain leases.

5 01..
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Vacancy Analysis
As discussed in the Market Analysis, vacancy projections in Kellogg range from 25% on the north side of 190, where Dave Smith Motors is a big player to 50% in the older, uptown neighborhood. The physical
vacancy of overall commercial space currently available within the Morning Star Village is 35% when
including Unit 8, and 64% when including the large commercial shell available on the ground floor in
Building C. The vacancy within the subject suites alone is 24%. The subject space includes the desirable
end cap space utilized as the hotel lobby and sales window for ski passes. It is unlikely this space will go
vacant, as it is critical to the ski resort's operation. The remaining suites, except for the small office, all
have desirable locations and storefronts that open onto the village patios and walkways, providing
superior access to pedestrian traffic. Reconciling the above factors, I have concluded a mid-range vacancy
rate of 30% in the following analysis.

Expense Analysis
To estimate stabilized operating expenses, we have reviewed the subject's expense history. We were only
provided with income and expenses from 2010/2011 from a prior appraisal and 2013 data through a
verbal summary provided to Jim Koon of Century 21, the owner's real estate broker. The overall expenses
from this 2013 summary do not necessarily match the individual line items from prior years but appear to
be consistent with data provided by the owner for 2010 and 2011 for a prior appraisal. We have included
an additional expense comparable from the nearby Coeur d'Alene market for additional consideration. It
is important to note that 2010 and 2011 were adjusted to include all HOA fees and property taxes, even
though Jeld-Wen continued to pay their share of expenses associated with their leases. These expenses
better reflect a NNN rent scenario. The expenses shown for 2013, as provided in the broker's summary,
include only the real estate taxes paid by the owner, with the CAM estimate being unclear if it included
any expenses associated with the Jeld-Wen space.
OPERATING EXPENSE HISTORY

Property Taxes••
Insurance
Bldg. Maintenance
Utilities•••
Administrative
Management Fee *
Total Expenses

2013 per C21 Summary

2011

2010
Expenses

Expenses

$27,742

$3.32/sf

Property Taxes••

$1,3n

$0.16/sf

Insurance

$2,243

$0.27/sf

Bldg. Maintenance

$24,547

$2.93/sf

Utilities***

$4,199

$0.50/sf

Administrative

$2,389

$0.29/sf

Management Fee

$62,496

$7.47/sf

Total Expenses

*Leasing Exp
**Actual Taxes plus penalties
••• HOA Dues

*Leasing Exp
**Actual Taxes plus penalties
***HOA Dues

2013

Expenses

$29,140

$3.48/sf

Property Taxes••

$2,903

$0.3S/sf

Insurance•

$15,331

$1.83/sf

$1.97/sf

$9,120

$1.09/sf

$0.25/sf

$5,688

$0.68/sf

CAM

$37,786

$4.52/sf

$2.25/sf

$26,862

$3.21/sf

Utilities•••

NA

NA

$2,389

$0.29/sf

Administrative

NA

NA

$0

$0.00/sf

Management Fee

$66,981

$8.01/sf

Total Expenses

NA

NA

NA
NA
NA

$62,237

$7.44/sf

$4.47/sf

* Insurance apepars to include other items
** Excludes taxes being paid by Jeld-Wen
••• CAM estimate appears to include utilities

As discussed previously, the five Jeld-Wen leases are NNN. The remaining 4,485 sf pay only the electrical
associated with their space. The summaries above reflect this payment history for the subject. The
following Leased Fee anlaysis reflects the current operation with the existing leases as written. Therefore,
the actual reported contract rents for the occupied spaces are shown at the top of the page. The
insurance expense has varied from $0.16/sf to $0.35/sf for 2010 and 2011, up to over $1/sf for 2013,
based on the C21 broker's summary, which does not appear reasonable and likely includes something
else that may have been mis-categorized based upon the phone conversation from which the expenses
were relayed to the Broker. The expense comparable from the local market is mid-range at $0.25/sf. We
have used a mid-range rate of $.25/sf in this anlaysis. Real esate taxes for the four units not occupied by
Jeld-Wen are used in this anlaysis. HOA fees are based on the reported cost provided by Resort Resources
at $3.69/sf. Maintenance and repairs are included at $0.10/sf for the 8,367 sf of space included in this503
analysis.
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Unreimbursed Expenses
•
Management: Property management expenses typically range from 2% to 5% of the effective
gross income, depending on the amount of tenants, age of the building, and intensity of
management required for the specific property type. Historically, this expense has not been
reported since the property has been owner-managed. Considering there are a number of leases,
we conclude a management expense rate near mid-range, or 4% of effective gross income.
•

Replacement Reserves: Reserves are used to account for the need to replace short-lived items
during the property's useful life. In this market, it is typical that reserves are deducted as a line
item operating expense. This line item expense typically ranges from $0.10/sf, to as high as
$0.25/sf, depending on the age of the building. Due to the good condition of the subject
buildings and newer age, we have budgeted an expense rate at the low end of the range, equal to
$0.10/sf in our analysis.

Capitalization Rate Analysis
The final step in the Income Approach is to capitalize the subject's estimated net operating income for
Year 1 by a market-accepted rate of return, or direct capitalization rate. The most accepted method for
developing an appropriate capitalization rate is to extract it from sales of similar properties. The
capitalization rates from the most similar multi-tenant retail sales throughout the Inland Northwest, with
similar age to the subject, are listed in the following table. This list includes the seven sales used in the
Sales Comparison Approach analysis.
OVERALL CAPITALIZATION RATE ANALYSIS
#

Property Name

Location

1

Sprague Ave. Retail Center

2 Moran Prairie Shopping
3

Sportsman's Plaza

4 Portion of Silver Lake Center
5

Coeur d'Alene Town Center

6 Starbucks Strip Center
7

Dollar Tree

Sale Date

NOi

Sales Price

OAR

Spokane, WA

Mar-14

$ 68,963

$ 880,000

7.84%

Spokane, WA

Nov-13

$ 248,391

$3,075,000

8.08%

Coeur d'Alene, ID

Sep-13

$ 403,149

$5,750,000

7.01%

Coeur d'Alene, ID

Sep-12

$ 134,850

$1,450,000

9.30%

Coeurd'Alene, ID

Dec-11

$ 794,700

$8,450,000

9.40%

Post Falls, ID

Dec-11

$ 97,190

$1,150,000

8.45%

Coeur d'Alene, ID

Feb-11

$ 143,670

$1,563,000

9.19%

Median

8.45%

Avera51e

8.47%

The comparable sales have direct capitalization rates ranging from 7.01% to 9.40%. Sale 3, at the low side
of the range, is in a superior location anchored by Costco in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. Sales 4, 5, and 7 are at
the high side of the range from 9.19% up to 9.4%. These are all older commercial centers. Sale 7 is an
older center with good visibility. Dollar Tree, one of the largest tenants, had just 2.5 years remaining on
the lease, which increased the perception of risk, with the overall capitalization ate at 9.19%. Sale 4 is welllocated and represents three tenants sandwiched between Target and Office Max, with an overall
capitalization rate of 9.3%. Comparable 5 is an older, renovated community center with good visibility on
Government Way and Appleway Avenue. These three comparables are all older with some updating but
inferior in appeal. Conversely, they have better energy and superior retail traffic than currently available in
the subject's resort community, with reduced hours at the ski hill.
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Comparables 1 and 2 are the most recent transactions, with Comparable 1 being a two-tenant retail
center on Sprague Avenue in the Spokane Valley, an older commercial neighborhood with a nearby KMart and Grocery Outlet. The two-bay retail center generates second tier rental rates similar to those
projected for the subject but, once again, has superior traffic opportunities seven days a week.
Comparable 2, on the South Hill in Spokane, Washington, is similar in age with six tenants but nearly twice
the amount of square footage. It was 100% occupied at the date of sale and, with its superior retail
location, sets a lower-than-appropriate rate at 8.08%
The Morning Star Lodge condominiums are well-located within Kellogg; however, the primary draw is
tourism dollars generated by the ski resort, which has reduced hours of operation. This is somewhat
offset by increasing summer traffic; however, the local tenants have struggled with both on month-tomonth leases at this time. Silver Mountain Resort leases five of the bays with two smaller bays potentially
expiring in September 2014, and the main lobby and retail space having the potential to expire in
September 2014. The lobby space is critical to the continued operation of the ski resort; however, there is
the potential for a downward negotiation in rent, as it is at the high side of the range of anything found in
Kellogg. The rent projections for the remaining space were conservative at $8/sf for the small office
space, and $10/sf for the space suitable for a salon use. Reconciling these factors, I have concluded a rate
that is mid-range of the older retail centers, but higher than the similar-aged, but better located, centers
at9.0%.
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Income Approach Conclusion - Leased Fee Analysis
Based on the forecast of net operating income and the selected direct capitalization rate, the results of
the direct capitalization analysis indicate a Market Value indication of $670,000, developed as shown in
the following table.

INCOME APPROACH TO VALUE (Leased Fee)
Morning Star Lodge "As Is"
Gross Potential Income
Rental Income

Silver Mountain Corporation
Ski Shop
Suite 5
Wildcat Pizza
Mountain Cafe & Espresso

Suite Zc
Gross Potential Rental Income
Expense Reimbursements
Total Potential Gross Income

llKilll'll AhwillKe

Area

Rate

2,150sf
1,732 sf
587sf
1,393 sf
1,112sf

X

1.39.isf

X

X

X

8,367sf

$26.99/sf
$15.14/sf
$8.00/sf
$14.99/sf
$17.42/sf
$10.00/sf

Annual Rent

$58,034
$26,225
$4,696
$20,880
$19,368
$13,930

$17.11/sf

8,367 sf

X

$0.00/sf

$l43 l33

X

~

$143,133

Total Effedive Gross Income
Operating Expenses
Reimbursed Expenses

$100,193

Real Estate Taxes RD
Insurance
Utilities (HOA)

4,485 sf
8,367 sf
4,485 sf

X

Maicteoaa,e & BeJJaics

ULsf

X

$0 lOLsf

Sa3Z

X

$4.16/sf
4.0%

$34,845
$4,008

Sa3Z

Subtotal
Management Fee

8,367 sf
$100,193

X

X

$3.52/sf
$0.20/sf
$3.69/sf

BeJJlacecneat BeseOles

ULsf

X

$0 lOlsf

Total Operating Expenses
Income

8,367 sf

X

$4.74/sf

$15,785
$1,673
$16,550

Capitalizatipn Rate
Indicated Value
Rounded to nearest $5,000

$672,271
$670000

Income Approach Conclusion- Fee Simple Analysis
The following analysis is based on the hypothetical condition that all of the leases are on a month-tomonth basis and can be renegotiated to market terms on a NNN basis. I have utilized a similar rate of
$25/sf for the lobby, which is the best space available in the development with good visibility and critical
to the ski operator's operation. This is slightly less than the current rate of $26.99, which is higher than
anything available in the local market. Conversely, it is not unusual for the best located space with desired
visibility to generate a rate at the high side of the range. The retail shop which, currently generates a rent
near $15/sf, is reduced to $10/sf, or the same market rent indication concluded for the remaining suites,
as it offers no superior benefit than the remaining suites aside from the original negotiation of higher rent
with the ski resort operator. It is difficult to say that a similar rate could be negotiated with a local retail
tenant, as this operation, although desirable, is not critical to the ski resort operation. A similar rent of
$8/sf is included for the small office suite. A similar vacancy rate of 30% is utilized.
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The expense analysis assumes all expenses are paid by the owner of the units, but reimbursed on a NNN
basis to the owner. This reimbursement is subject to the same 30% vacancy estimate. This analysis results
in a slightly lower estimate of effective gross income due to the loss of what appear to be above-market
rents for the Jeld-Wen space. Conversely, there is some risk associated with the higher rent projection for
the Wildcat Pizza lease from what is currently being paid on a month-to-month basis. I have utilized a
similar overall capitalization rate of 9% in this analysis. The result is a value indication of $620,000 as
shown on the table below.
INCOME APPROACH TO VALUE (Fee Simple)
Morning Star Lodge
Gross Potential Income
Rental Income

Silver Mountain Corporation
Ski Shop
Suite5
Wildcat Pizza
Mountain Cafe & Espresso

Su.i.tek
Gross Potential Rental Income
Expense Reimbursements
Total Potential Gross Income

llac;ao~ Allawao,e

Area

Rate

2, 150sf
1,732 sf
587sf
1,393 sf
1,112 sf

X

.1..393.sf

X

X

X

8,367sf

$25.00/sf
$10.00/sf
$8.00/sf
$10.00/sf
$10.00/sf
$10.00/sf

Annual Rent

$53,750
$17,320
$4,696
$13,930
$11,120
$13,930

$13.71/sf

8,367 sf

X

$7.43/sf

SlZfi B92

X

30Jmi

$114,746
.$62..146
$176,892

-$53 OfiB

Total Effective Gross Income
Operating Expenses
Reimbursed Expenses

Real Estate Taxes RD
Insurance
Utilities (HOA)
Maio1eoaoi:e & BeJJaiCi
Subtotal
Management Fee
Bi:i!llim:meo1 Besl:l01es
Total Operating Expenses
Net On.ratina Income

Capjlalizid:iDD Bil.ti
Indicated Value
Rounded to nearest $5.000

$123,825

8,367 sf
8,367sf
8,367 sf

X

X
X

~x
8,367 sf
$123,825

X

$3.44/sf
$0.20/sf
$3.69/sf

$0 J{Usf
$7.43/sf
4.0%

~

X

SO l0£sf

8,367 sf

X

$8.12/sf

$28,762
$1,673
$30,874
.$B3Z
$62,146
$4,953

.$B3Z
$67,936

_4:.::7a::i,

$55889

9Jmi
$620,984
$620000
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Sales Comparison Approach
Methodology
This approach is based on the premise that a buyer would pay no more for a specific property than the
cost of obtaining a property with the same quality, utility, and perceived benefits of ownership. It is based
on the principles of supply and demand, balance, substitution, and externalities. In the Sales Comparison
Approach, an opinion of market value is developed by analyzing closed sales, listings, or pending sales of
properties similar to the subject property, using the most relevant units of comparison. The comparative
analysis focuses on the difference between the comparable sales and the subject property using all
appropriate elements of comparison.
A systematic procedure for applying the Sales Comparison Approach includes the following steps: 1)
researching and verifying transactional data, 2) selecting relevant units of comparison, 3) analyzing and
adjusting the comparable sales for differences in various elements of comparison, and 4) reconciling the
adjusted sales into a value indication for the subject.

Comparable Sales Analysis
The market for retail investment properties with similar age and characteristics to the subject buildings
decreased significantly during the recession and financial turmoil from 2008 to 2009, but sales activity has
increased since the beginning of 2010. This increased demand is mainly due to the quantitative easing by
the federal government that has resulted in very low yield and interest rates for alternative investments,
pushing money out of the markets and into real estate. This is the reason for stronger demand in a
continued difficult economy. Capitalization rates increased during the post-2008 time period, but they
have decreased in recent years to near pre-2008 levels. At the same time, rental rates have either
decreased or remained static and expenses have increased for most properties. Based on these offsetting
factors, market values have remained static, from 2010-to-present. First tier locations are seeing some
appreciation, which we anticipate will occur going forward, but matched-paired analysis of the
comparable sales show static values within the Inland Northwest due to decreasing rental rates and
increasing expenses over the same time period. Since all of the comparable sales in the following analysis
have occurred since 2010, no market conditions adjustment is warranted for any of the comparable sales.
The following map identifies the location of the comparable sales.
COMPARABLE SALES LOCATION MAP
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After considering market conditions, the comparable sales have a very wide range of overall value rates,
inclusive of land value, ranging from $71/sf to $253/sf, which is best explained by the differing income
levels. For this reason, a traditional market data analysis could address the differences between the
subject and the sale properties qualitatively; however, that process would be very subjective. In reality,
these are investor properties, and essentially the sole motivation for purchasing them is net operating
income. Therefore, an alternative Sales Comparison Approach method is most applicable.
To determine the likely sales value rate for the subject buildings, expressed in $/sf, we identified the net
operating income of the NNN comparables (all leased). These most recent sale comparables are then
aligned based on adjusted net operating income per square foot, which is the best unit of comparison.
No adjustments other than market conditions are made for characteristics, such as location or other
physical attributes, since these differences are inherent in the different net operating incomes among the
com parables.
As shown in the table below, there is a strong correlation between the net operating income and the
adjusted sale price per square foot. The sales with lower rental rates have lower adjusted value rates, and
the sales with higher rental rates have correspondingly higher adjusted value rates. The stabilized net
operating income for the subject is $7.23/sf (Leased Fee analysis).
COMPARABLE SALES GRID
ID

Date

s

Mar-14

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Name
Property Type
location
Mornlng Star Lodge
Commercial Condos
610 Bunker Avenue, Kellogg, ID

Analysis
Price

3/5/2014 Sprague Ave. Retail Center
$880,000
(Pending) 4003 E. Sprague Avenue
Spokane, WA
Nov-13 Moran Prairie Shopping Center $3,075,000
3209 & 3223 E. 57th Avenue
Spokane,WA
Sep-13 Sportsman's Plaza I & II
$5,750,000
3450-3510 N. Government Way
Coeur d'Alene, ID
Sep-12 Portion - Silver Lake Center
$1,450,000
291 W. Canfield Avenue
Coeur d'Alene, ID
22-Dec-11 Coeur d'Alene Town Center
$8,450,000
101 E. Best Avenue
Coeur d'Alene, ID
Oec-11
$1,150,000
Starbucks Strip Center
4082 E. Primrose Lane
Post Falls, ID
22-Feb-11 Dollar Tree
$1,563,000
406 W. Neider Avenue
Coeur d'Alene, ID

Mkt Cond
Adj

Eff. Age
Adjust

0.00%

0.0%

0.00%

0.0%

$880,000

$68,963

0.00%

0.0%

$3,075,000

0.00%

0.0%

0.00%

Adjusted
Sale Price

NOi

Adjusted
OAR

Adjusted
$/sf Overall

GRA

NOi/sf

8,367sf

$7.23/sf

7.84%

7,400 sf

$9.32/sf

$118.92/sf

$248,391

8.08%

15,613 sf

$15.91/sf

$196.95/sf

$5,750,000

$403,149

7.01%

22,684 sf

$17.77/sf

$253.48/sf

0.0%

$1,450,000

$134,850

9.30%

16,584sf

$8.13/sf

$87.43/sf

0.00%

0.0%

$8,450,000

$794,700

9.40%

119,736 sf

$6.64/sf

$70.57/sf

0.00%

0.()%

$1,150,000

$97,190

8.45%

6,300sf

$15.43/sf

$182.54/sf

0.00%

0.0%

$1,563,000

$143,670

9.19%

20,400 sf

$7.04/sf

$76.62/sf

$60,504

Using the trend-line, shown in the graph on the following page indicated by the comparable sales above, I
can conclude the most appropriate overall value rate range for the subject by plotting the Y-intercept
value. The subject buildings are relatively new, but the projected net income falls mid-range of the rates
being generated by Sales 4, 5 and 7, the older retail properties in better locations in nearby Coeur
d'Alene. The subject's economics are included in the table below, but not in the trend-line analysis. Based
on these factors, the most appropriate value rate range for the subject, corresponding with the subject's
stabilized NOi of $7.23/sf, is between $60/sf and $70/sf, based on the trend line in the chart on the
following page. The comparables, when laid out in the table on the following page, suggest a high range
of values from $77/sf up to $87/sf, (inclusive of land value).
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COMPARABLE SALES ARRAY· NOi/SF VS. ADJUST. $/sf
ID

NOi

OAR

GLA

NOi/SF

Adj. $/sf

3

$403,149

2

$248,391

7.01%
8.08%

22,684sf
15,613 sf

$17.77/sf
$15.91/sf

$253.48/sf
$196.95/sf

1

$68,963
$134,850

7.84%
9.30%

7,400sf

4

16,584 sf

$9.32/sf
$8.13/sf

$118.92/sf
$87.43/sf

Subject

$60,504

8,367sf

$7.23/sf

7

$143,670

9.19%

20,400sf

$7.04/sf

$76.62/sf

5

$794,700

9.40%

119,736sf

$6.64/sf

$70.57/sf

NOi/SF vs. Price/SF
$300.00/sf

$250.00/sf

!

$200.00/sf

·c
"
c.. $150.00/sf

$100.00/sf

$50.00/sf
$5.00/sf

I

!

$7.00/sf $9.00/sf $11.00/sf $13.00/sf $15.00/sf $17.00/sf $19.00/sf $21.00/sf
NOi/SF

The trend-line explains over 87% of the variance in prices and is, therefore, a reasonable predictor of
value. Reconciling between the two analyses, I have concluded a mid-range value of $70/sf for the
subject's Leased Fee analysis, or $585,000 (rounded to the nearest $5,000).
The Fee Simple analysis generates a lower projected NOi/sf of $6.68/sf, which would suggest a value of
$50/sf to $70/sf according to the trend line shown in the chart, versus the array of sales data on the
preceding page. A value of $60/sf is concluded in this analysis.

SALES COMPARISON CONCLUSION
Indicated Value Rate
Rentable SF - Improved Bldgs
Indicated Value
Rounded

$70.00/sf
8.367 sf
$585,690
$585,000

$60.00/sf
8.367 sf
$502,020
$500,000

510
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Reconciliation
Summary of Value Conclusions
To reach a final opinion of value, we considered the reliability and relevance of each value indication,
based upon the quality of the data and applicability of the assumptions underlying each approach. The
approaches relate fairly well to one another within a pattern characteristic of current market conditions.
Multi-tenant properties, such as the subject, are typically purchased by investors, who primarily rely upon
the methods employed by the Income Approach with secondary consideration to the results of the Sales
Comparison Approach. Both approaches deal with elements of comparison associated with the income of
the property. The retail sales analysis utilized the best comparables available in the larger market;
however, none of them were similar in location. This approach is considered less reliable and given less
weight. Reconciling the above with primary weight on the Income Approach, we have concluded the
following values, as of March 4, 2014.

VALUE CONCLUSIONS
$/GLA (Leased Fee)

Income Approach
Sales Comparison Approach
Reconciled Value

$/GLA (Fee Simple)

______ _______
$670,000
.;;..._
$585,000
$670,000

$620,000
....;....._
$500,000
$620,000

511
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Exposure and Marketing Periods
Exposure time may be defined as: 1) the estimated length of time the property interest being appraised
would have been offered on the market prior to the hypothetical consummation of a sale at market value
on the effective date of appraisal; 2) a retrospective opinion based on an analysis of past events assuming
a competitive and open market. Exposure time is always presumed to occur prior to the effective date of
the appraisal. The following summary includes what are primarily expired listings from 2007 through
2009, when the condos were listed individually and together in the MLS, and Loop Net. The listings are all
expired with the offer prices being substantially higher than the estimate in this appraisal. The larger
7,818-sf suite under the ownership of Jeld-Wen is shown as being available at $1,500,000, or $192/sf. This
shell space has received little to no interest according to Bobbie at the Resorts Real Estate office.
COMMERCIAL CONDO LISTINGS
09-9518
09-9535
09-9517
07-4236
09-9516
07-4234
09-9515
07-4233
12-12'29
11-895

7/'29/2009
7/29/2009
7/29/2009
3/27/2007
7/29/2009
3/27/2007
7/'29/2009
3/27/2007
2/9/2012
1 18 2011

Units
Units 1-4, & 6
Unit7C
Unit7C
Unit7B
Unit78
Unit7A
Unit7A
Unit 10
Unit 10

General Store
Silver Mountain Hotel Condos
Vacant
Day Spa
Mountain Cafe and Espresso
Mountain Cafe and Espresso
Wildcat Pizza
Wildcat Pizza
Vacant
Vacant Shell Finish

SF

Listing Price

$/sf

Listing Status

588
5512
1312
1312
1076
1076
1313
1303
7884
7818

$175,000
$1,322,000
$290,000
$374,900
$250,000
$306,900
$290,000
$425,000
$1,495,000
$1500000

$298
$240

Expired
Expired
Expired
Expired
Expired
Expired
Expired
Expired
Expired
Active

$221
$286
$232
$285
$221
$326
$190
$192

DOM

185
185

185
184

185
184

185
184

182
300

Based on the actual exposure times from the comparable sales used to value the subject, we conclude an
exposure time of 12-15 months for the subject, assuming a sale price equal to our Market Value
conclusion.
The reasonable marketing time is an opinion of the amount of time it might take to sell a real property
interest at the concluded market value level during the period immediately after the effective date of an
appraisal. Due to stable market conditions, we have estimated a marketing time equal to the exposure
time of 12 to 15 months.
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Glossary
Subject Photographs
Title Report
Judgment for HOA Dues
Century 21 Opinion
Improved Rent Comparables
Improved Sale Comparables
Engagement Letter
Appraiser Qualifications
Appraiser License
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Glossary
Definitions are taken from the Dictionary of Real Estate Appraisal, 5th Edition (Dictionary), the Uniform
Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice (USPAP) and Building Owners and Managers Association
International (BOMA).

Absolute Net Lease
A lease in which the tenant pays all expenses including
reserves,
and
structural maintenance,
building
management; often a long-term lease to a credit tenant.
(Dictionary)
Additional Rent
Any amounts due under a lease that is in addition to
base rent. Most common form is operating expense
increases. (Dictionary)
Amortization
The process of retiring a debt or recovering a capital
investment, typically though scheduled, systematic
repayment of the principal; a program of periodic
contributions to a sinking fund or debt retirement fund.
(Dictionary)
As Is Market Value
The estimate of the market value of real property in its
current physical condition, use, and zoning as of the
appraisal date. (Dictionary)
Base (Shell) Building
The existing shell condition of a building prior to the
installation of tenant improvements. This condition
varies from building to building, landlord to landlord,
and generally involves the level of finish above the
ceiling grid. (Dictionary)
Base Rent
The minimum rent stipulated in a lease. (Dictionary)
Base Year
The year on which escalation clauses in a lease are
based. (Dictionary)
Building Common Area
The areas of the building that provide services to
building tenants but which are not included in the
rentable area of any specific tenant. These areas may
include, but shall not be limited to, main and auxiliary
lobbies, atrium spaces at the level of the finished floor,
concierge areas or security desks, conference rooms,
lounges or vending areas food service facilities, health or
fitness centers, daycare facilities, locker or shower
facilities, mail rooms, fire control rooms, fully enclosed
courtyards outside the exterior walls, and building core
and service areas such as fully enclosed mechanical or
equipment rooms. Specifically excluded from building
Valbridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc.

common areas are; floor common areas, parking spaces,
portions of loading docks outside the building line, and
major vertical penetrations. (BOMA)
Building Rentable Area
The sum of all floor rentable areas. Floor rentable area is
the result of subtracting from the gross measured area
of a floor the major vertical penetrations on that same
floor. It is generally fixed for the life of the building and
is rarely affected by changes in corridor size or
configuration. (BOMA)
Certificate of Occupancy (COO)
A statement issued by a local government verifying that
a newly constructed building is in compliance with all
codes and may be occupied.
Common Area (Public) Factor
In a lease, the common area (public) factor is the
multiplier to a tenant's useable space that accounts for
the tenant's proportionate share of the common area
(restrooms, elevator lobby, mechanical rooms, etc.).
The public factor is usually expressed as a percentage
and ranges from a low of 5% for a full tenant to as high
as 15% or more for a multi-tenant floor. Subtracting one
(1) from the quotient of the rentable area divided by the
useable area yields the load (public) factor. At times
confused with the "loss factor" which is the total
rentable area of the full floor less the useable area
divided by the rentable area. (BOMA)
Common Area Maintenance (CAM)
The expense of operating and maintaining common
areas; may or may not include management charges and
usually does not include capital expenditures on tenant
improvements or other improvements to the property.
CAM can be a line-item expense for a group of items
that can include maintenance of the parking lot and
landscaped areas and sometimes the exterior walls of
the buildings. CAM can refer to all operating expenses.
CAM can refer to the reimbursement by the tenant to the
landlord for all expenses reimbursable under the lease.
Sometimes reimbursements have what is called an
administrative load. An example would be a 15% addition
to total operating expenses, which are then prorated
among tenants. The administrative load, also called an
administrative and marketing fee, can be a substitute fo~
or an addition to a management fee. (Dictionary)
·J
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Both the buyer and seller are acting prudently and
knowledgeably;
The seller is under compulsion to sell;
The buyer is typically motivated;
Both parties are acting in what they consider to be
their best interests;
An adequate marketing effort will be made during
the exposure time specified by the client;
Payment will be made in cash in U.S. dollars or in
terms of financial arrangements comparable
thereto; and
The price represents the normal consideration for
the property sold, unaffected by special or creative
financing or sales concessions granted by anyone
associated with the sale. (Dictionary)

Condominium
A form of ownership in which each owner possesses the
exclusive right to use and occupy an allotted unit plus
an undivided interest in common areas.
A multiunit structure, or a unit within such a structure,
with a condominium form of ownership. (Dictionary)

Conservation Easement
An interest in real property restricting future land use to
preservation, conservation, wildlife habitat, or some
combination of those use. A conservation easement may
permit farming, timber harvesting, or other uses of a
rural nature to continue, subject to the easement. In
some locations, a conservation easement may be
referred to as a conservation restriction. (Dictionary)
Contributory Value
The change in the value of a property as a whole,
whether positive or negative, resulting from the addition
or deletion of a property component. Also called
deprival value in some countries. (Dictionary)
Debt Coverage Ratio (OCR)
The ratio of net operating income to annual debt service
(DCR = NOi/im), which measures the relative ability to a
property to meet its debt service out of net operating
income. Also called Debt Service Coverage Ratio (DSCR).
A larger DCR indicates a greater ability for a property to
withstand a downturn in revenue, providing an
improved safety margin for a lender. (Dictionary)
Deed Restriction
A provision written into a deed that limits the use of
land. Deed restrictions usually remain in effect when title
passes to subsequent owners. (Dictionary)
Depreciation
1) In appraising, the loss in a property value from any
cause; the difference between the cost of an
improvement on the effective date of the appraisal and
the market value of the improvement on the same date.
2) In accounting, an allowance made against the loss in
value of an asset for a defined purpose and computed
using a specified method. (Dictionary)
Disposition Value
The most probable price that a specified interest in real
property is likely to bring under the following
conditions:
Consummation of a sale within a exposure time
specified by the client;
The property is subjected to market conditions
prevailing as of the date of valuation;
Va/bridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc

Easement
The right to use another's land for a stated purpose.
(Dictionary)

EIFS
Exterior Insulation Finishing System. This is a type of
exterior wall cladding system. Sometimes referred to as
dry-vit.

Effective Date
1) The date at which the analyses, opinions, and advice
in an appraisal, review, or consulting service apply. 2) In
a lease document, the date upon which the lease goes
into effect. (Dictionary)
Effective Rent
The rental rate net of financial concessions such as
periods of no rent during the lease term and above- or
below-market tenant improvements (Tis). (Dictionary)
EPDM
Ethylene Diene Monomer Rubber. A type of synthetic
rubber typically used for roof coverings. (Dictionary)
Escalation Clause
A clause in an agreement that
adjustment of a price or rent based
index. e.g., a provision to increase
expenses increase; also called an
clause or stop clause. (Dictionary)

provides for the
on some event or
rent if operating
expense recovery

Estoppel Certificate
A statement of material factors or conditions of which
another person can rely because it cannot be denied at
a later date. In real estate, a buyer of rental property
typically requests estoppel certificates from existing
tenants. Sometimes referred to as an estoppel letter.
(Dictionary)

515
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Excess Land
Land that is not needed to serve or support the existing
improvement. The highest and best use of the excess
land may or may not be the same as the highest and
best use of the improved parcel. Excess land may have
the potential to be sold separately and is valued
separately. (Dictionary)
Expense Stop
A clause in a lease that limits the landlord's expense
obligation, which results in the lessee paying any
operating expenses above a stated level or amount.
(Dictionary)
Exposure Time
1) The time a property remains on the market. 2) The
estimated length of time the property interest being
appraised would have been offered on the market prior
to the hypothetical consummation of a sale at market
value on the effective date of the appraisal; a
retrospective estimate based on an analysis of past
events assuming a competitive and open market.
(Dictionary)
Extraordinary Assumption
An assumption, directly related to a specific assignment,
which, if found to be false, could alter the appraiser's
opinions or conclusions. Extraordinary assumptions
presume as fact otherwise uncertain information about
physical, legal, or economic characteristics of the subject
property; or about conditions external to the property
such as market conditions or trends; or about the
integrity of data used in an analysis. (Dictionary)
Fee Simple Estate
Absolute ownership unencumbered by any other
interest or estate, subject only to the limitations
imposed by the governmental powers of taxation,
eminent domain, police power, and escheat. (Dictionary)
Floor Common Area
Areas on a floor such as washrooms, janitorial closets,
electrical rooms, telephone rooms, mechanical rooms,
elevator lobbies, and public corridors which are available
primarily for the use of tenants on that floor. (BOMA)
Full Service (Gross) Lease
A lease in which the landlord receives stipulated rent
and is obligated to pay all of the property's operating
and fixed expenses; also called a full service lease.
(Dictionary)
Going Concern Value
•
The market value of all the tangible and intangible
assets of an established and operating business
with an indefinite life, as if sold in aggregate; more
Valbridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc

•

accurately termed the market value of the going
concern.
The value of an operating business enterprise.
Goodwill may be separately measured but is an
integral component of going-concern value when it
exists and is recognizable. (Dictionary)

Gross Building Area
The total constructed area of a building. It is generally
not used for leasing purposes (BOMA)
Gross Measured Area
The total area of a building enclosed by the dominant
portion (the portion of the inside finished surface of the
permanent outer building wall which is 50% or more of
the vertical floor-to-ceiling dimension, at the given point
being measured as one moves horizontally along the
wall), excluding parking areas and loading docks (or
portions of the same) outside the building line. It is
generally not used for leasing purposes and is calculated
on a floor by floor basis. (BOMA)
Gross Up Method
A method of calculating variable operating expense in
income-producing properties when less than 100%
occupancy is assumed. The gross up method
approximates the actual expense of providing services
to the rentable area of a building given a specified rate
of occupancy. (Dictionary)
Ground Lease
A lease that grants the right to use and occupy land.
Improvements made by the ground lessee typically
revert to the ground lessor at the end of the lease term.
(Dictionary)
Ground Rent
The rent paid for the right to use and occupy land
according to the terms of a ground lease; the portion of
the total rent allocated to the underlying land.
(Dictionary)
HVAC
Heating, ventilation, air conditioning. A general term
encompassing any system designed to heat and cool a
building in its entirety.
Highest & Best Use
The reasonably probable and legal use of vacant land or
an improved property that is physically possible,
appropriately supported, financially feasible, and that
results in the highest value. The four criteria the highest
and best use must meet are 1) legal permissibility, 2)
physical possibility, 3) financial feasibility, and 4)
maximally profitability. Alternatively, the probable use of
land or improved property-specific with respect to the
Valbridge Job No.: ID01-14-0025-000
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user and timing of the use-that is adequately supported
and results in the highest present value. (Dictionary)
Hypothetical Condition
That which is contrary to what exists but is supposed for
the purpose of analysis. Hypothetical conditions assume
conditions contrary to known facts about physical, legal,
or economic characteristics of the subject property; or
about conditions external to the property, such as
market conditions or trends; or about the integrity of
data used in an analysis. (Dictionary)
Industrial Gross Lease
A lease of industrial property in which the landlord and
tenant share expenses. The landlord receives stipulated
rent and is obligated to pay certain operating expenses,
often structural maintenance, insurance and real estate
taxes as specified in the lease. There are significant
regional and local differences in the use of this term.
(Dictionary)
Insurable Value
A ~ype of value for insurance purposes. (Dictionary)
(Typically this includes replacement cost less basement
excavation, foundation, underground piping and
architect's fees).
Investment Value
The value of a property interest to a particular investor
or class of investors based on the investor's specific
requirements. Investment value may be different from
market value because it depends on a set of investment
criteria that are not necessarily typical of the market.
(Dictionary)
Just Compensation
In condemnation, the amount of loss for
property owner is compensated when his
property is taken. Just compensation should
owner in as good a position as he or she would
property had not been taken. (Dictionary)

which a
or her
put the
be if the

Leased Fee Interest
A freehold (ownership interest) where the possessory
interest has been granted to another party by creation
of a contractual landlord-tenant relationship (i.e., a
lease). (Dictionary)
Leasehold Interest
The tenant's possessory interest created by a lease.
(Dictionary)

Valbridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc

Lessee (Tenant)
One who has the right to occupancy and use of the
property of another for a period of time according to a
lease agreement. (Dictionary)
Lessor (Landlord)
One who conveys the rights of occupancy and use to
others under a lease agreement. (Dictionary)
Liquidation Value
The most probable price that a specified interest in real
property should bring under the following conditions:
Consummation of a sale within a short period.
The property is subjected to market conditions
prevailing as of the date of valuation.
Both the buyer and seller are acting prudently and
knowledgeably.
The seller is under extreme compulsion to sell.
The buyer is typically motivated.
Both parties are acting in what they consider to be
their best interests.
A normal marketing effort is not possible due to the
brief exposure time.
Payment will be made in cash in U.S. dollars or in
terms of financial arrangements comparable
thereto.
The price represents the normal consideration for
the property sold, unaffected by special or creative
financing or sales concessions granted by anyone
associated with the sale. (Dictionary)
Loan to Value Ratio (LTV)
The amount of money borrowed in relation to the total
market value of a property. Expressed as a percentage of
the loan amount divided by the property value.
(Dictionary)
Major Vertical Penetrations
Stairs, elevator shafts, flues, pipe shafts, vertical ducts,
and the like, and their enclosing walls. Atria, light wells
and similar penetrations above the finished floor are
included in this definition. Not included; however, are
vertical penetrations built for the private use of a tenant
occupying office areas on more than one floor.
Structural columns, openings for vertical electric cable or
telephone distribution, and openings for plumbing lines
are not considered to be major vertical penetrations.
(BOMA)
Market Rent
The most probable rent that a property should bring in a
competitive and open market reflecting all conditions
and restrictions of the lease agreement including
permitted uses, use restrictions, expense obligations;
Valbridge Job No.: 1D01-14-0025-000
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term, concessions, renewal and purchase options and
tenant improvements (Tis). (Dictionary)
Market Value
Market Value is defined as: "The most probable price
which a property should bring in a competitive and
open market under all conditions requisite to a fair sale,
the buyer and seller each acting prudently and
knowledgeably, and assuming the price is not affected
by undue stimulus.
Implicit in this definition is the
consummation of a sale as of a specified date and the
passing of title from seller to buyer under conditions
whereby:
•
•

Buyer and seller are typically motivated;
Both parties are well informed or well advised,
and both acting in what they consider their
own best interest;
•
A reasonable time is allowed for exposure in
the open market;
Payment is made in terms of cash in United
•
States dollars or in terms of financial
arrangements comparable thereto; and
The price represents the normal consideration for the
property sold, unaffected by special or creative financing
or sales concessions granted by anyone associated with
the sale." (Dictionary)
Market Value As If Complete
Market value as if complete means the market value of
the property with all proposed construction, conversion
or rehabilitation hypothetically completed or under
other specified hypothetical conditions as of the date of
the appraisal.
With regard to properties wherein
anticipated market conditions indicate that stabilized
occupancy is not likely as of the date of completion, this
estimate of value shall reflect the market value of the
property as if complete and prepared for occupancy by
tenants.
Market Value As If Stabilized
Market value as if stabilized means the market value of
the property at a current point and time when all
improvements have been physically constructed and the
property has been leased to its optimum level of long
term occupancy.
Marketing Time
An opinion of the amount of time it might take to sell a
real or personal property interest at the concluded
market value level during the period immediately after
the effective date of the appraisal. Marketing time
differs from exposure time, which is always presumed to
precede the effective date of an appraisal. (Advisory
Opinion 7 of the Standards Board of the Appraisal
Foundation and Statement on Appraisal Standards No.
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6, "Reasonable Exposure Time in Real Property and
Personal Property Market Value Opinions" address the
determination of reasonable exposure and marketing
time). (Dictionary)
Master Lease
A lease in which the fee owners leases a part or the
entire property to a single entity (the master lease) in
return for a stipulated rent. The master lessee then
leases the property to multiple tenants. (Dictionary)
Modified Gross Lease
A lease in which the landlord receives stipulated rent
and is obligated to pay some, but not all, of the
property's operating and fixed expenses. Since
assignment of expenses varies among modified gross
leases, expense responsibility must always be specified.
In some markets, a modified gross lease may be called a
double net lease, net net lease, partial net lease, or
semi-gross lease. (Dictionary)
Option
A legal contract, typically purchased for a stated
consideration, that permits but does not require the
holder of the option (known as the optionee) to buy,
sell, or lease real property for a stipulated period of time
in accordance with specified terms; a unilateral right to
exercise a privilege. (Dictionary)
Partial Interest
Divided or undivided rights in real estate that represent
less than the whole (a fractional interest). (Dictionary)
Pass Through
A tenant's portion of operating expenses that may be
composed of common area maintenance (CAM), real
estate taxes, property insurance, and any other expenses
determined in the lease agreement to be paid by the
tenant. (Dictionary)
Prospective Future Value Upon Completion
Market value "upon completion" is a prospective future
value estimate of a property at a point in time when all
of its improvements are fully completed. It assumes all
proposed construction, conversion, or rehabilitation is
hypothetically complete as of a future date when such
effort is projected to occur. The projected completion
date and the value estimate must reflect the market
value of the property in its projected condition, i.e.,
completely vacant or partially occupied. The cash flow
required tenant
must reflect
lease-up costs,
improvements and leasing commissions on all areas not
leased and occupied.
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Prospective Future Value Upon Stabilization
Market value "upon stabilization" is a prospective future
value estimate of a property at a point in time when
stabilized occupancy has been achieved. The projected
stabilization date and the value estimate must reflect the
absorption period required to achieve stabilization. In
addition, the cash flows must reflect lease-up costs,
required tenant improvements and leasing commissions
on all unleased areas.
Replacement Cost
The estimated cost to construct, at current prices as of
the effective appraisal date, a substitute for the building
being appraised, using modern materials and current
standards, design, and layout. (Dictionary)
Reproduction Cost
The estimated cost to construct, at current prices as of
the effective date of the appraisal, an exact duplicate or
replica of the building being appraised, using the same
materials, construction standards, design, layout, and
quality of workmanship and embodying all of the
deficiencies, superadequacies, and obsolescence of the
subject building. (Dictionary)
Retrospective Value Opinion
A value opinion effective as of a specified historical date.
The term does not define a type of value. Instead, it
identifies a value opinion as being effective at some
specific prior date. Value as of a historical date is
frequently sought in connection with property tax
appeals, damage models, lease renegotiation, deficiency
judgments, estate tax, and condemnation. Inclusion of
the type of value with this term is appropriate, e.g.,
"retrospective market value opinion." (Dictionary)
Sandwich Leasehold Estate
The interest held by the original lessee when the
property is subleased to another party; a type of
leasehold estate. (Dictionary)
Sublease
An agreement in which the lessee (i.e., the tenant) leases
part or all of the property to another party and thereby
becomes a lessor. (Dictionary)

MORNING ST AR LODGE
ADDENDA
Subordination
A contractual arrangement in which a party with a claim
to certain assets agrees to make his or her claim junior,
or subordinate, to the claims of another party.
(Dictionary)
Substantial Completion
Generally used in reference to the construction of tenant
improvements (Tis). The tenant's premises are typically
deemed to be substantially completed when all of the
Tis for the premises have been completed in accordance
with the plans and specifications previously approved by
the tenant.
Sometimes used to define the
commencement date of a lease.
Surplus Land
Land that is not currently needed to support the existing
improvement but cannot be separated from the
property and sold off. Surplus land does not have an
independent highest and best use and may or may not
contribute value to the improved parcel. (Dictionary)
Triple Net (Net Net Net) Lease
A lease in which the tenant assumes all expenses (fixed
and variable) of operating a property except that the
landlord is responsible for structural maintenance,
building reserves, and management. Also called NNN,
triple net leases, or fully net lease. (Dictionary)
(The market definition of a triple net leases varies; in
some cases tenants pay for items such as roof repairs,
parking lot repairs, and other similar items.)
Usable Area
The measured area of an office area, store area or
building common area on a floor. The total of all the
usable areas or a floor shall equal floor usable area of
that same floor. The amount of floor usable area can
vary over the life of a building as corridors expand and
contract and as floors are remodeled. (BOMA)
Value-in-Use
The value of a property assuming a specific use, which
may or may not be the property's highest and best use
on the effective date of the appraisal. Value in use may
or may not be equal to market value but is different
conceptually. (Dictionary)
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Subject Photographs
LOBBY IN JELD-WEN SPACE

MORNING STAR MAIN LOBBY - EXTERIOR

FRONT DESK
IN JELD-WEN SPACE

COMMON HALLWAY
ADJACENT TO JELD-WEN SPACE

EXTERIOR OF SUITE 4

GIFT SHOP IN JELD-WEN SPACE

·1·1·":'"".ii

n

,,......~~. I
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INTERIOR OF SUITE 5

EXTERIOR OF SUITE 5

,

I

(
I

'

BUILDING B EXTERIOR - NORTH TO SOUTH

HALLWAY IN BUILDING B COMMON AREA

RESTOOM IN BUILDING B COMMON AREA

INTERIOR OF WILDCAT PIZZA-SUITE 7A
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KITCHEN IN SUITE 7A
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BACK AREA IN SUITE 7A

MOUNTAIN CAFE - SUITE 7B

INTERIOR OF SUITE 7B

SUITE 7C - FORMER SALON

SUITE 8 - FOR LEASE
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NOAH'S CAFE

WATER PARK

GONDOLA
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Title Report

GUARANTEE
Issued by

First American Title Company
111 Main, Kellogg, 1083837
Title Officer: Michelle Mays
Phone: (208)783-2546
FAX: (208)783-2799
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'ft,r,p 5002516 (8/1/09)

Tru!Ue'• Sele Guaranh!o!
tdaho

Trustee's Sale Guarantee

. First American 1Ide

1ssua, sv

First American Title lnsuranoe Company
GUARA/flEE NUMBER

5002516•486432-WA

Guarantee

SUBJECT TO THE EXQ.IJSIONS FROM COVERAGE, THE LIMITS OF LIABILITY AND OTHER PR0VlSIONS OF THE
CONDITIONS AND 5nPULA11ONS HEREOF,

FIRST AMERICAN TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY
a callfomii! corporation, herein called the Company

GUARANTEES
ttie Asstlrecl named in Schedule A of this Guarantee

against loss not exceeding ttie llablllty amount stated In Schedule A whlch the Assured shall sustain by reason of
Incorrectness In the assurance which the Company hettJby gwes that, according to the public records, on the Date stated
In schedule A:
1. The title to the hereln described estate or Interest was vested in the vestee named In Paragraph 2 of Schoc!Ule A,
subject to the mal:t!!rs shown as Except!ons in Schedule 5, which Exceptions are not necessarily shown in the order of
their priority;
2.. For J)UTllOSes of foredoslng the deed of trust referenced In Schedule C the persons to whom notice of the trustee's
sale must be given pursuant to Section 45-1506 Idaho Code are those identified in said Sdledule C.

In WINS Whereof, FJr.;t Amerlc.1n Tttle ll1$Ulill1~ Company has caused lts corporate name to be hereunto affixed by Its authorized

afficcrs as rJ Date of Guar.intae shown in Schedule A.

First American Tttle Insurance O>mpany

Dmnls l. Gllrrnan:
Pretldtnt
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SCHl!DULE OF EXCUISIONS FROM ClOVUAGE Of 1"15 GLIARANTEI!

1. Except to !hi! extent thM Sllednc aSSU'~ are prov1doo Ill
Schelfule A af th!$ Gu.nntee, the Company all9Jmas no llllblily for
loss or damage bv re.ison of lhe follo'Mrl{I:
(a) Defectl;, lle115, encumllrllllCtlS, adverse cflllms or other
~ ,oalnst the title, whether or not shewn bl" the public
records.
(b) (I) Tallu ar assessmenlS of anv Wing auttltlrity that
levtes taices ar assessme,,s on real propartr, or, (2)
Proceedings~ a public ageney which may ,esult In ta,ces w
assessmenrs, or notl01!S or such pmceedlngs, \Yhli\'lher or not
the matters eldudl!d under (1) or (2) are .shown by the
records ot Iha tmclng authOlfty or by the public records.
(c) (1) UllplJt!lnted mining dalms; (2) reservaeloos or
G'lla!ptfons In patents ot In Ads authorizing the Issuance
thnDf; (J) water rights, ~ms or Utle 1\1 l\'ater, whether 01'
nDt the matnm exrbled under {J}, (2) or (J) - !if'own b','
the publlt rea:irds.
2. Nalwllhslandlng .inv $Pfi!drtc aSSUfillCes which are provided in
Scilodula A of 11115 Ga,aramee_ the 0:lmp111,v as5Umes no bilbllll)' for
loss OIi' damage by reason of Che fullowlng;

{a} Def.etts, liem, enDJmbran~, a:lvel"$l! dalms or other
matters affeetJng the title to anv property bl!!t'Ond the lines or
Ille land expessly desoibed In Ille descripllan set fuath In
Schedule (Al, (C) or In Part 2 or tills Guarantee, or tille to
meis, loads, avenues, lanes, Wlll'S or waterways to \\hkh
5Ud1 land i!Wls, or l'1ie 11\Jlll to malntaln therein vatJJts.

tunnels, rc,mJlS or any structure or Improvements; or an~

rights or eesements therein,

unless such property, rights or
easements are eicpressty 1111d speclflcally set fortl1 in said
descrlptlon.
{b} Defects, liens., enrumbr11nocs, 00\lersa dalms or other
matters, \\1lelher or not Slloi\l\ bV Che pubric n!lllnfs; (1)

whldl are aeated, sllffi!md, assurnad or ag,eec1 co l7f' one or
mDtU or Ille Assureds; (2) which result In no ICIIIS IO the
Afflll'ed; or (J) which do not result In the lnvlllldJty or
polenli!II Invalidity of any Judldal or nan-Jud'ldal p-oceedlog
whlc:11 iS l'rilllln the !l0C)j)t and purpose of tile il5Slnllte5
pmtded.
(c) Tho ldimtity of B111" party shown or referred to In
Sdledt.ileA.
(d) The 1121Jdlt:y, lfQal effect or priority of any mar.tw shO'Ml
or refermd tQ In lhiS Guari,."\tee.

GUARANTI!E CONDITJONS AND fflPUIAnONS

1. Definition or Terms,
T h e ~ lelms \'lllen ~ In !his polky moon:
(a) the ·Assured": the party or parties named as the
Asalred In this G.larantee, OIi' on II supplemental \\lrillng
~ IJ!ythe Company.
(b) "lancl": the 1811d cfesolbed or ttferred to In Schedule
(A)(C) or In Pltrt 2,. llnd improveml!nl:S alllilllld lhen!lo whim
by law oonstJtute real llf'Operty. Tho mrrn 'land" dDes not
Include ll"f lfflJfJel'tV be)rond tho llnDS of Iha att!a dls:rlbed or
referred to In Scheclule (A)(C) or in Pait 2, nor all}' n,gt,t, tltte,
mtere5t estate or easemerit ifl abutling stlul!IS, IO!ld9,
avenues. a1Je\15, la11e1, ways or waterways.
(c} 'mortgage•: mo111,J8ga, deed or trust, trust deed, 01
Olher seQdy lnstrumenl,
(d) 'public ,econts": records established under state
~ at Pine of G.rarantee for the l)Lll'PO!ll! of impatting
oonstru~ notice di mllltfr.s relating to real property to
putthasers for value 811d ~ leno'Nledge.
(e} •date•: tlle efrl!Cllw data.
2. Nlltb ora.im ~ bo Given by Alllnd a.lmant.
An As5Ved 5hall notify tho Company promptly In wr!tl11g in Ci.lSe
knowled!Je shall come to an M.lted hl!nlLlnder of anr dalm ril Utle
or lnfeTeS't whldl Is adw!rsrl to thd title bl the ~ or lnl>erest, "'
stated herein, and which might cause loss or damage for which the
Compony may ba Hable l1i' wtue dtnts Guar;intee. Jf prompt
nCJUc:e shall not bo flWrt to the company, then all llllbtllty 0r the
Co11'11)811't' sllll'l terminate With regard l'O lhe matter or mil\te's rw
whldl prompt noUce Is required; povided, harll!VE!I', thllt fellure lo
notify the C0111Jl1!111V shall in no Cl151! prejudloe the ri;hW of anv
Assured unless the Co,npany shall b e ~ by the fillfllre and
then only to Ul1! Dkteflt Of the in.Jtdce.
3, Na Duty ta Darand Gr PIIIS8alb!.
Tile Companv Sllllll h1111e no dllly ttJ defend or l]ltl$80.lte any action
or fll!OccednO to which the ASSIHd rs a p;irty, notwithstanding the
naturo or any an~ in such action or proteedlng.

Valbridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc.

4. Campan,'s Option to Defend cw Prolecuto Actil)IIS;
Dulyof AMll'dClilim.it to C o ~
E- llloll!lh the Compeny has no 6'lty to defend or D1osecute as

set foith In hr.!!lfl!ph 3 t1bow:

{a) TIie CompBfll' shall ~ the right, at ils sole (Jp!lon and

~ lo lns1ilU!e and prosecute anv attlon or proceedin9,
lnteroose ii defense. as ll111&1ed In (b), or to do any other act
which lq Its OJ)illlon may Ile necessary or dellin1b1e to establish
the tllle to the esta.te or Interest as stated herein, or to
establish the Hen lights of the A5slrecl, or lo prevent o:
~uce lo5s or dama!le to the Assured. Toe Company may
take anr tlJPIOIJl'lilte ~ under the terms or this
Gu.ir,ntee, ,\hMl!er or not It shall be Hable herwmll'I, and
shall n« lheretlv (Ollcede LBbllitv or wlllw any Pf'(Yl'lslon of
thl5 br.lntee. rrthe ComJ)eny shall exerttse Its~ imer

th!$ p!lrar,n,p!I, It shall do 50 dnlgently.
(b} Ir the CompBII)' e1edS to elleldse ilS opUons as statt!d In
Pari!lf'.i!pll '4{t1) the ComJ;lll!IIV shall hllve Ole right to sdect

COUl'lliel of Its c:l1GICe (subJe(.1 lO the right of suet, Assured to
object for reasonable cause) lO represent the Asswed 8l'CI
sllall not be liable and wlll not pay the reas of IM)I other
coonsel, nor will the Company PBI' any Ices, 00Sls or expenses

'°'

lnc:urred by an Assured In the defense of lllOsi! causes or

action whlth altege matters not covered b'I' this GtJarantlle.
(c) Whenever the CompDflll shall ha~ bro~ an action or
IJlterposed a del'e!lsc as permlltecl 171' tho pro~ of lh1$
G.Jarlllltee, the COml)lllly mav putSUe any llllgaUon ID final
cleeerrnlnatlon by a court ot competent JunsdiCl.lon a."ICI
ecpressly re!ll!l'VCS Iha tight, in ilS SO'le cismtlon, to appeal
rrom an adverse ~cnt or order.
(d) In all cases whero this G.llltantee petmlls lhe eo,mp;my
to prosecute or l)l'Ol'lcle ror the defense of any attion or
lllOCOoding, an Assured Slla:I secure to the Company Che right
to so pnmcute or p,ovltfc for the defense of any adioo er
proceeding, and all appeels therein, and pennlt lhe Company
to use, at ilS ODliDn. the name or such As!nlred far 1111s
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purpose. Wllene\l\'lr requested by the COmpany, an Assured,
at I.tie ColllOBnv's experise, shall give the Company all
re115oneble aid In 11nv ac:llon or p ~ seo..ring evidence,
obt.llnlng witnesses, prosewting 011 clefenelng Ille artioGI or
!Bldi, act whldl In the oplnlon or the COmp;w,ir mw be
neteSSIIIY or desirable to os1:alllish the title to Che estate mlnterest as Slated herein, or to estatillsll 1he Hen riglG of the
A5ri1.Jred, If the Qimpany Is prejudiced by Ifie f;lllure of the
As51.wedto rumish !he N!qUml!d ~ . Vie O;mip;my's
obllgllliOns to lfte Assured under the Guarantee s.11;,11
tfllllinale.

5. Proef of Losa or Damaea.
In addilion to llnd Wt the natltes required under Settion 2 or
these Cond!Uont and S'lipui.tl~ ~ been provided to the
Compa,,ty, a prccf of ID$$ or damage signed ll!ld SIIIOl'll lo by the
Assured &hall be fumlshl!d to the Co111oany ~lllln ninety (90) days
after t h e ~ WR asoert.eln the fatts glllillg rise to l!he toss or
o'amage. 11\e proof or kiss or damage shaU desalbe the matters
covered by this
\\tllch constitute the basis or loss c,
damage ;ind shall st.rte, to ttie ei«ent posslble, the bllSis of
tal011lating lhe amount of Ule IO!ili ar d!lmll!)a. lf tha company Is
prejudl0ed bl' the failure or the Assured ID provlda the requln!d
proof of loss or damage, tl1e Co~V's obl1gat10n to sucti assured
Under the Gl.nlrcll'tlli!e sh11ll temmate. In adcrlllon, Iha Assured may
l'l!ll$Ol1ably be requl!ecl to 5Ubmlt to eemll\lltlon under oalh bl'
any iWthcJnZed r ~ orlhl! Ocmpany a:id shall podlJCI!
for examination, Inspection and cioPflnri. at sudl l'faSOnable times
and pl11ces il5 m11V be deslpneted by any authomed ,epi~e
or the COmPl'lV, all records. boolcs, I ~ , chl!dts,,
-.,ondence and memoranda,~ bearing a dam belDre
or alter Dare of GJilranlee, whldt r-Uy pmtaln ID the loss or
di!~ Further, If r ~ by any IM.hDtfffll tei,resantallve of
the Coarlpanv, the l>.slured s9lall grMt its penaisslrm, ill writing, rar
11nv ~ represeritaliVe of !hi! COl'llpany to 8*1'1ln.e,. lnspett
llnd COP'/ all l'CCl0nls, baaks, ledgers, c h . e m , ~ and
memoranda In the wsttxiv or c:ontrol of a lhlrd party, which
re.,sonably pettaln lO the loss or damage. All lnrarmatlan
designated as mnfldenual by tha Assun!d providsd ttJ the
Company p111SU11nt to !his sectlan shall not be disdosed to o1hers
unless, In the reasollllbte Judgment af the Company, It Ii;; nec:E!!i$8ry
In the adtanlstraUan of the dain'I. Failure of the Aw.in!d to $Ubrnlt
for exumlnllllon under 08th, produce other reascnahly requested
1nrormatlon or grant pl!fffllYl0n hi secure rel!iOnably necess;iry
lntormatlon fl'Dm lhln:I parties III required In the a'boVe par~,
Unless prdlibllecl by law or ~me,i\:;11 ~ltJlbj, $h;III
terminate any Nabillty or the a:,mpany under 1h15 Gulnlllee to the
Assured for 1hat dalm.
I. Opt111111 11D h't Gt Glhfflllile settle Cr.tms;
Tamlnatfon or Lfalllllly.
In cese or II claim under tl1s <uarantee, the CamPBIII' $h;ill hi!W
the followlng adclllonal ~
(a) To Par or Tender Paiirnent or the Amount Qf Uat,Hlty or

G-•

tlhe ,f,&;Urelf di!!m;int which were authonzed "i' lhci con.,;my
tiP to tile tlflle of Pllrdlilse.
Such purth115e, pilt'fflent or tende, of JNIVffU!llt of the full
ill'llouot of the Guarantee shall termlnat11 all Ifability of the

Company hereUnder. Jn the ewnt afl@r na,t;c:e Of claim hilS
been given to I.he Ctlmpany by Iha ASQirl!d lhe Company
offers lO pwthase Sllld lndeblednass, the owner of such
Indebtedness $111111 transfer ano assign Sflld 1nd11btedness,
l0gelher 'Mtl1 any to1llltl!rlll S!!Cwlty, ID the CQmpany upon
PoVment o1 lhe purdlase pricl!!.

Upoll 1ho elCll'Clse by the can,panv of the option p!Wlded ror
11'1 IParagn,pt, (a) the Company's obligation In tint Assured
U1ld!'lr 1h15 Guarantee far the l;lalmell f0$5 Q!i daimage, oltler
Ul!ln to make the 4)a)'rnen\ ~ in thtr,t png~, shall
llel'mlnate, Inducting any obllglticln to 01nti!lue the defensa or
pl'OS1ICIJtiOn of mil' 111:igatlon l'or which the Qimpany has
elll!l'dsed Its opuons under Par,igr;iph 4, and the Guarantee
shall be !lUTl'l!ndered lo lhe COmpany ror C ' , i l ~ .
(bl To Pay or othemi5e Seltle Wllh Parties Other Than the
Assured or Wi1h 1he Assured Clillm;mt.
To Pl!'I' or otherwise seWe with other p~es or In the
name of an Ass~ll!d di,Jnrant 1111V dalm assured agllinSt undet
INs Gl.i,rcmtee, togettier v.ilb any costs, altDmel'&' fees and
expen;ie, lnwrr«! lw the A55Ured de11'11Bnt Ylhlch were
.iuttiar!zed lJr the COmpi!A)' up to the tlllle or pavmw and
YVhldl the Company 15 ®-,gated to pay.
Upon lhe ~ by the ColllJ)llll'f al the option provided for
1n Patilgl'illlll (b} the company's abllgatlon to thct Assured
under 11115 Guarill'ltee rar the dahned loss or damage, other
than to make the NYment requited In that paragraph, shall
tennln.ite, JJlciudlng anv obll9atlon to mn!inuc till! defl!!l\!ie or
pn:lllie(\ion of any lltl!lfltlM fllr v.tl/dl I.he Company has
ei1e1tl5ed Its optlom; under Par~apl1 '1,
'1, Determlmdllen end hlent of Llablllty.
1'1115 Qlir,lllltee 15 a oontract or Jnctemlllty against actual nr:,net.try
lo55 or dam1111e ~lned or lnwrred lJr the AssuN!cS clllill'lant •
has 5Ufl'ered loss or dernage bV re11SDn of reliance upon the
muraiwes set rorth In this Guarantee and only to !he extent
herein described. and sub.[e(.1 IO 1h11 i:lCIUSIDns From Coverage of

ror

Thls~e.
The 11.ibllltv or I.Ile Compsnv l.lllder mis GUarllffl!e to the Assllred
shall not eiroeed the least or:
(a) lhe amount of fiBIJmly staled in Schedule A or In ~ 2;
(b) lhe llfflDt.lnt tif I.tie unpaid pl'il'ldplll Indebtedness secured
by lhe l't10ltgage or an Assured~ as Umlted or

provlded under Section 6 or lhese Codlions aDd Stipulations
or a reduced under Section 'l' of these CDndlltons and
Sllou1ations. at the Ume the loss or damage assured against

by tills GuaraAtee oo:urs, logl!ll'ler '111th Interest thereon; or
(c) die llfferenca between Iha wlua af the estate or interest
CC111ered hereby III Sl3!t!d herein and the value of lhe esllllll or

Interest :Nl>jeet to 11111' (lefect. llen or encutnbtanOi! assured

to ivc:hase the l'lldl!btetfnes

Toe Con.,anv shall hm the op!icn ID pay w settle or
ciomp'0ffllsc for ot In the name of the Assured any dalm
whidl 00111d result In loss to the Assured within the toveri!Qe
of thiS GUarantee, or to pay ttae run amount or tllls Guinntee
or, If thls Gwlranb!a IS iSsued for the benefit of II hi>~ of a
mortg!lge ot a fenhakler, lhe CQmpany shall have the oplton
to puld1a5a lhe Indebtedness setured by s!IICj mottgage or
said lien lilt the amount tiYVlflll thereon, tDgether ~ any
O>S1$, Ft1asonable attorneys' fees and e)ljllll'IS8S Incurred by

s.

llgBlnst by ltlis Guar!llffl,
UmltatlDn or Uabllltp,

(a) lf the Compnny l!mbliSht?S lhe HIie, or removes \nil
alleped defect, llen or encumbrance, or Ciile!I aqy other
mll'lter assured 11g111nst 11'/ llllS Guarantee In a reilSOnBbly
dlffgent manner by env method, indudlng IIH~on 11nd the
00111pfet10n or &'"I)' appeals therefram, It shall ha11e fullly
perronned Its obligal!Dn!l \\lith ;respact to lh;it matt.- ~oo shall
nat be Hable ror any loss ell" dam;1ge i;;iuffll theret,,,,,
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(b) In the event cf any llllgalfon by the Cgm;iany or with the
Companys mment, the Company sh;III h~ no llabUlty li)r
loss or damage until there has been a final determination by a
court of t0mpetertt Juridction, and dlsposllicm of all appeals

thl!R!liom, a ~ 111 the title, tl5 !itffld herein.
(c) lhe C(Jmp;Jny Shall not be liable ftlrlo5s er- dam.ige to
ariy aired for liability YO!untarfly a5511Jlled by lhe Assured In
settling any dalm or suit without tile prior written oin,ent of
theCO.ny.
9. Recludlclll of llabilty or Temtlnlltlon of Uablllty.
All paymn under this Gueranlee, ellCeDt Pilvmer11S made for
tom.~ feei and e)lllense5 purstl<lnl to Paragraph 1 shell

redui:e Ille amoullt or~ pro tanto.

SO. Paymentol'Lou.
(a) No payment shell be made without producin9 lhls
Guarantee ror endorsement of Ille paymlllll unless th&
Gu11111ntee has been lost 01 desttoi,m, In \\tlich casG proof of
loss or desl.fut1ioo dlllll be fumlsll,ed to the sa1isfactlon rA the
Compally.
(b) When llitblllty and Ule ~ t of loss or dalnll9f has bel!lll
do!lftltt!lv llxedl In aa:ordancf! WIIII these ~ and
Sllpulallon', the km or dnage shall be payable within thirty
(30) CfaVS thereafll!r.

lL Sllbro,atlon Upon Paplent or Seltlamant.
Whenever the Company shall haw settled~ p;ild a cfaJm under
lllis Gumntee. illl right QI' subrogation !;h;III ~ In the Company
unaff"edelf by anv ;,ct of t h e ~ dalmant.
The Q)mpany shall be subrogaled to and be t!l'IHtled to all rights
and A!ffll!dll!!i which the Assurm would have had agalllsl any
pnon or property In iesptd: ID Ille dalm had this Guaranlee not
been Issued. if requested by the Campanv, the Asalred shall
nnsret to Ille ~ v a11 right!! nd iemedles agatnst l!ll\f
person or property ~ r y In order tu perfect this right of
submgatlem. The As!iured Shall permit the Company to sue,
co~llli$e i:ir settle In the name of the Amlred and to U5e lhe
name Of Ille As$Ured In any Iran$;!~ Qr lltlgatl(]n lllV(>Mng thllSI!!
rights ar remedll\!S,
IF a pa';'ftlE!nl an aaxi.nt cf a dalm tlOeS n(Jt fully aiver ~ lo$$ or
the Assured the Campany shall be subn:Jg,,led to all rlghls and
rell\4des of the A$s,,ired ;iltl!r the A$$l,ll'W •1 heYe ~ d Its
prlnt;ipal, Interest, ;ind tosts of i;oflectltin.
12., Mltr8tkln,
Unless prohibited by eppllcable lew, either the Company or the

Assured may dem.ind i!rbl!lmlQn i:ursuant to !he lllle lt\Sl.lrancc
Arbltraiilm ~les of the American Artilr.ltlon Assodatlon.
A ~ matters m.,y Include, bllt Me nat llmlted to, llllY
colltn;Mer$)' or tf,jlm ben¥een the Comp1:my and the Assured
nlng out of or relBlill!l to 1h15 Guarlllltee, DllY sel"liOe of the
Company ln amnedlon wftl) Its l55uilnce or the breach of a
Qlarantee provl1lon or other obllgatlon. All arbllrllhle matlffl
when the Amount of ~llty Is SJ,OD0.000 or less s1la• be
artJli!Jilted at the option or either the ComPllJ'IY or th~ Assured. All
arlJi;trable matters when the amount or llab1ily Is In lllt0l!55 of
tl,000,000 shall be arbilrB1.lld only \\hen agreed to by both the
Compa11y BRd the Assured. The liules In alf«t at Data of
Gllarallt4!II! shall be binding upon the parties. The award may
Include attorneys' raes Ollly 1r the raws of Ille stllll! In whl~h the
land Is located permits a COUit In aw.ltd attomey.s' ~es to a
piNMllllng party. Judgment upon tha awatd rendered by the
Artlltratcr(s) may be entered In any court having ;.rt5dlttlon
lhereQf.

The 111w Of 1he sJtus or the land shall i!IPPlf to an arbitration under

lhl! Tll;le :rnsuranoe Arbitration Rules.
A mPV of the Rules may be obtal~ from the Compal!)' upon
~

13. Uablllty Um!tedto Thi• Gwranlee,r Guarantee Entire
ClDntr.14,

(.i) Thi$ Gvarantee togetller wlltl ~I endo~ts, if anv,
~ hereto by the COJTIP<1nY Is me entJre Guarantee Ind

«intrac:t between the Asmred ~ the Company, in
inte!J)retlng eny pauvlsion of this Guerantee, llliS GIJBrlll'll~
~I be canstrued as a whole,
(b) Nl/'f d.ifm of 10$$ or demage, l\hel:ller or not based on
flli'!llllgerl«!. or anv ilct!on ~ g 5Uch tlalm, shall be

l"li'!$lricted to thl$ ~rantee.
{~) No .-nendment or or endomment to tllls Gumantoo am
be made eXf:Elll by a i.mtlng endotsed hereon or 11ttlld'led
liereto sl!lfled by e1\ller t h e ~ a Vice President, th@
Sei;mary, a n ~ ~ry. or vallda~ng ol'Acer or
Mhomed 51gnatory ot lhe Com1>8111'.

14, Notice,, Wh-s-.
All notices required to be gtyen the Company and any statement In
wrl~ll!I required to be furnished the Compuny sh11U Jndude 1he
nllfflber ol this Guarantee ,ild sll&U be acf:lressed to ft company
ot Flnt American TIUe lnsu,ance CClmpanv, Attn: Clalm1
Nation-' Intake Center, 1 Flnt Amerfcan Way, Santa Alla,
Clllfomlll 92707,

First American Title
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TI\J!lleo\t Sele Guet•l'llt!e

Schedule A

,

.......

~

Trustee's Sale Guarantee

Ji'irst Affler.icat.1 flt/e

ISSUED BY

First American T"ltle Insurance Company

I

GWIRMJTEE NUMBER

50O2516-486432•WA

Schedule A

File No.: 4864.U-WA

Liability: $1,350,000,00

Fee: $3,755.OD

fterererice No.:

Dated: November 08, 20131 at 7:30 A.M.

1.

Name of Assured:
Washington Federal, Inc., a Washington mrporatian

2.

Title to said estate or interest at tile date hereof Is vested In:
SM Commercial Properties LLC, an ldldlo lr;mlted llab511ty eompany

3.

The estate or Interest In the land hl!relnal'ter described or referred to covered by this Guarantee
Is;

FeaSlmple
4.

The Land referred to In ttus Guarantoo Is situated lo the Co1.mty of Shoshone, State of Idaoo and
Is described as follows:

Tfle l•nd referred to herein Is described In the legal Description attached ltereto.
Commonly known as:

602 Bunker, Kellogg, ID 83837

First American Title Company

By:

~/~

Authorized countersignature
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kltm SIJ0251)0·D (8/1/0'!I)

Tl"\lffllll's Sltlo Gw,-.,,,l;Qo

Schedule B

Trustee's Sale Guarantee

Rrst American Dtle

JSSIJEI)

sv

First American Title lnsurana company
GUAMNTEE NUMBER

Schedule ,a

5002516•486432•WA

EXCEPTIONS:
Ale No.: 466432-WA

(All recording data refer to records in the office of the County Recorder In the C.Ounty tn which the land is
situated,)

1.

2013 taxes are an acx:rulng lien, not yet due and payable untll the fourth Monday In November
of the current year. The first one-half Is not delinquent untll after December 20 of tile aJrrent
year, the second o~half Is not dellnquent until after June 20 of the following y«ir.
Taxes which may be assessed and entered on the property rorl for 2013 with respect to oew
lmprgyernents and first occupancy, which may be induded on the regular property, ~'11,lch are an
accruing lien, not yet due and 1)11yable.
General taxes as set forth below. Any amounts not paid when due wiff accrue pelll!ltles and
lnliereSt in addition to the amount stated herein:

Year

Origlnal Amount

Amount Paid

Parcel Number

2013
2013
2013
2013
2013

5,121.20

o.o

1,394.64

368.74

0.0
0.0
0,0
0.0
0.0

D95000DAOD10
D9SOOOOADD20
D9SOOOOA0030
D950000A0040
D950000A0050
P950000A0060

4,7(;1.96
4,037.62
$4,761.96

3,022.&'I
3,022.84
$3,022.84

D95000DB07AO
D9500DDS07BO
D950000807C

2013
2013
2013
2013

458,70
5,42:S.30
3,071.!12

Homeowners Exemption Is not in effect for 2013.
Circuit breaker Is not In effect for 2013.
Agrlcultt.tral Exemptt.on Is not in effect for 2013.

2.

Levies and assessments of oty of Kellogg.

3,

Levies and assessments of f.e11tral Shostione County Water District.

4.

Levies and assessments or South Fork C.Oeur d'Alene River Sewer District.

5.

Levies and as,essments of Morning Stlilr Lodge Condominiums and/or Gondola VIiiage Owners

Association, Jnc.. Notices of Dellnqwneles found of record
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6.

Easement granted to General Telephooe Company, recorded October 20, 1970, as Instrument
No. 231783.

7.

Easement grant'8d to Wa:shlngton Water Power company, recorded September 21, 1971, as
Instrument No. 236656.

8.

Easement granted to Washington Wamr Power Company, re~r<led October 28, 1982, as
Instrument No. 302024.

9.

Covenants, conditiOns and Resbictions recorded as Instrumerit No. 337712, but omitting Btl\l
covenil!llt,. condition or restriction llilsed 011 race, color, reHglon, sex, handicap, famlllal Slatus, or
national orlgln to the extent that sudl covenants, condltlons or restrictions violate 42 USC
300'1(c).

10.

Covenants, Olndltions and R.estrictlons recorded as Instrument No. 421814, but omitting any
covenelllt, oonditlon or restriction balled on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, faml~al status, or
national origin to tlie extent that sudl covenants, conditions or restrictions violate 42 use
361M{c).

tl.

Declaration of Covenants and Easements for Sliver Mountafn Resort Community Improvements
reoorded f'Ebruarv 10, 2005 as Instrument No. 421815.

12,

Oedaratlon of Covenants, Conditions, Restrictions and Easements ror Gondola VI llage at Silver
Mountain Resort Februa,y 10, 2005 as Instrument No. 421816.

13.

Covenants, Olnditlons and Restticlklns reoorded as Instrument No. 421817, but omitting any
coven;mt,. condition or restriction based on rac:e, color, reJtglon, swi, handlC41P, famillal status, or
nal.ional origin to the extent that such covenants, amditions or restrictions vlol11te 42 USC
3604(c),

14.

Oedaration Submitting Morning star LOdge Condominiums to Condominium Ownership recorded
Fel>ruary 10, 2005 as instrument No. 421818

15.

Gondola VIiiage Plaza Oedaratlon recorded February 10, 2005 as Instrument No. 421819

16.

Declaration of Roaowav ~ss Easeme11t recorded Felmlary 10, 2005 as Instrument No. 421820

17.

Dedaratlon of Parking Easements recorded February 10, 2005 as Instrument No. 421821

18.

Settlement Agreement upon Che terms, conditions and provisions C0ntained therein:
f>arti.'es: Sliver Mountain C.orp., an Oregon cwporation atld Bunker Limited Partnership
Recorded: April 13, 2005, Instrument No. 422864

19.

Covenants, Conditions and RestrictiOnS recorded as Instrument No. 436532, but omitting any

covenant, condition er restrlc:tlon based on race, oolor, religion, sex, handlc:ap, familial status, or
natlol'llll origin to tihe extent that $\lcl1 c:ovenants, condltlons or restrictions violate 42 USC
3604(c).
20,

First Supplemental Declaration to Declaration of covenants, COnlf:ltlons, Restrictions and
Easements for Gondola Vnlage at Silver Mountain ReSGrt recorded March 16, 2007 as Instrument
No. 436533

21.

Covenanl!S, Conditions and Restrictions recorded as Instrument No. 436534, but omitting arry
covenant, condition or restriction based on race, color, religlon, sex, 1,andk'.llp, famlU111 status, or
national origin to the ex!:ent ttiat such covenants, conditions or restrlctlons violate 42 use
3604(c).
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22.

Supplemental Dedaration Submitting Momlng Smr Lodge Condomlnh.ims, Stage 2 to
Condominium Ownership recorded Marth 16, 2007 as Instrument No. 436535

23.

Supplement to Oedaratlon of Parklng Easemmts reccrded M!ll'Ch 16, 2007 as Instrument No.
436536

24.

First Suppfemental De.claratlon to Goodola VIiiage Plaza Declaration recorded Merell 16, 2007 as
Instrument No, 436537

25,

Second Supplemerttal Deciaratlon: to OedaratiM of Coverianls, Conditions, Restrictions and
Easements ror Gondola VIiiage at Slflioer Mountain Resort recorded November 5, 2007 as

fnstrL1me11t No. 441475
26.

Cowna:nts, Conditions ancl Restrictions recatled as Instrument No. 441476, but omitting any
covenant, condition or restriction based on ra(J!, oolor, rellglon, sex, h1mdicap, famHlal stmis, or
national origin to the extent that such covenants, conditions or restrlctlons violate 42 USC

3604(c).
27.

SLQ>plemental Dedar.itlon Submitting Morning Star Lodge Condomlnlums, Stage 3 to
Condominfum Ownership recorded November 5, 2007 as Instrument No. '141477

28.

B~ws of Gondola VIAage Owners Association, Inc. recorded August 7, 2009 as Instrument No.
•m6&1

29.

Covenants, Conditions aM Restrictions recorded as I!IStrument No. 436148, but omilti:ng any
c:xwenant, mndltlon or restriction bl1$1ild oo race, oolor, reHglon, sex, handicap, familial starus, or
national origin to the extent that such covenants, conditions or restric.tfons violate 42 USC
3604(c).

30,

Deed of Trust dated August 30, 200S, to secure an original indebtedness of $1,350,ooo.oo, allll
any other amounts and/or obligations secured thereby
Recorded: September 7, 2005, as Instrument No. 425182
Grantor: Michael R, Hu~

Trustee: Alllanai TJUe & Escrow
Beneficiary: South Valley Bank & Trust
Assignment of Rents dated August 30, 2005 and recorded September 7, 2005 as lnstrumfmt No.
425783
Hazardous Substances Certificate and Indemnity AgN!ement dated August 30, 2005 and recorded
September 7, 2005 as Instrument No. 425784
3J.

Action In the Idaho District Court for Shoshone, SM C.omrnerdal Properties, LLC, an Idaho llmltoo
llabllity company Plalntlff vs, Sliver Mountain Corp., an Oregon coq,oratlon; and Momlng Star
Lodge Owners Assodatloo, an unirlCOl'l)Orated non-profit association Defendant, to Us Pendens,
Case No, CV-12·757. Notice of Pendency cl Action recorded December 28, 2012, as Instrument
No. 470600.

32,

EicCl!Jl,t all minerals in or under sald land tncludlng but not limited to metals, oil, gas, coal, sto11e,
and mineral rights, mlnln9 nights, and easement ri!,lllts or other matters relating therelo whether
expressed or Implied.
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• Fam 5002S26-C (!1/1/0!1)
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• llt

t

Trustee's Sale Guarantee

I•, ~

:..~

FU'St American 'litle

b!EDBY

First American Title Insurance Company
CDIIANTEE Ull!ER

5002516'"486432•WA

ScheduleC

INFORMATION FOR TRUSTEE
Flle No,: 486432-WA
Ret.affl'e to tile Deed of Trust shown as ltem No. 3D of Schedule B:
1.

The ntmes of the Grantor(s) In the Deed of Trust and of the persons whose interests appear of
record as sucicessors in the Interest of said Grantor(s) are as roNows:

Mk:haal A. Hlllsey, an u11married person, Grantor In the Deed of TMt 10 be foredos.ed afld
as ream:! title holder, wtiose address appears of record as P. 0, Box 8890, Bend, Oregon
97701.
SM Commerdat Properties, LLC , as recnrd tilili, holder, w11Q$e address appears or reoord

as P, o. Box 8600, Bend, Oregon 97708.

SM Commerdal Properties, UC, as successor(s) In Interest of said grantor(s), whose address
~ f f l of record as P, 0, Box 8600, Bend, Oregon 97708

SM Commerdal Properties, LLC whose address Is P, o. Box 8&00, Bend, oregon 97701 to
comply with Idaho Code 45·1505(3) providing a proper "Notice Required By Idaho Law''.

ANY PERSONS HAVING NON·REOORD INTEREST, OF WHIOf INTEREST EITHER THE TRUSTEE
OR BENEFIOARY HAS ACTUAL NOTICE, AND PARTIES IN POSSESSION.
2.

The names of pel'SDl1s l\avtng a llen or interest appearing of record subsequent to the Interest of
the Trustee, other tha:n those persons idetltified In (1) above, and of any persons lloVlng filed a
request for notlce pursuant to Section 45-1511 Idaho Code are as follows:

Siver Mountain Corporation, an Oregon corporation c/o Jefd--Wen; Inc. Ryan LU:, P,
o. Box 56607, Atlanta, GA 30303 and Morning Star Lodge Ownera As&oclatlon, &02

81111ker Avenue, Kellogg, Idaho 11837

3.

Attention Is directed to the fact that strict compliance must be had with respect ID Section 451505 and 45-1506 Idaho Code including but not llmlted ID personal servlai of the Notice of Sale
upon occupanls of the property and proper- malling, publication, and posting (in the event said
property Is vacant).

-1.

Attention is directed to the fac.t that the pendency of an action, sult or proceeding to recover anv
portion of the debt remaining secured bv the Trust Deed
OR

the pendenr;y of proceeding under the Bankruptcy code involving a party having a.n Interest In
the property l'0 be al!f'ed:ed by tlie foreclosure of tti.e Trust Deed wtirch proper relief from tile
automatic stay has not yet been secured will constltute impediments to the commencement OR
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maintenance of the contemplated trustee's sale. Except as noted hereafter we find
proceedings pending ln the public records.
5.

rio

such

Attention Is Ciilled to the Federal Tax Lien Act of 1966, which among other things, provides for
the giving of written notice of sale In a sped!led manner to tl'le District Director of IRS as a
requirement for tile divestment of a Federal Tax Uen In a nori•judlciel Sille, lncludlng any Federal
Tax Lien filed at least 30 days prior to the scheduled sale date, and establishes with respect to
such lien a rlg:ht in the United States to redeem the pl'OJ)erty within a period of 120 days from the

sale.
&,

Attention Is called to Soldiers' and Sallors' CMI Relief Att of 1940 and amendments thereto which

contain In hlbltlons cl9cllilSt the sale of land under a Deed of Trust lf the owner fs entitled to the
benefits of said Att.
NOTE: Should you have any questions regarding items referred to herein, please contact MlcheSle
Mays, Tltle Officer, of First American Tilfe Company at 111 Main, Kellon, ID 83837, or can
(208)783-2546,
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Exllibit"A"
Real property In tl1e County or Shoshone, State of Idaho, desaibed as follows:
Commerclat Unit Nos, 1, 2., 3, 4, s, 6a, 6b and 7 of the Morniflt Star Lodge Condominium aa
shown and deflnad In the Condominium Declaration and Declaration of Coven111ts,
CondJtlons and Restmtlons ror Momill9 Star Lodge Condominiums recorded February 10,
20D5, Instniment Number 421818, and SuP,Hmental Declaration Submitted Mornlrig Star
Lodge ~domlnlams Stage 2 to Condemlnium OWnersllip recorded March 16, 2197 as
Instrument Number 43'535, and supplemeDtal Declaration su,bmitting Moming Star LOdge
Condomlnhlms, Stage 3 to Condominium Ownership, recorded November S, 2007,
Instrument Number 441477 as shown on the Plat Recorded Felmrary 10, 20D5, as
Instrument Number 421817, 1ft the office or the County Recorder, Shoshone County, Idaho,
Being all a portion of Parcel 1 of the Gondofa Vlltar,e-1 Minor Subdivision and being a portion
of the Northwest Quartler of Section 6, Towrishlp 48 North, Rllnge 3 East; Boise Meridian,
Shoshone eountv, Stam of Idaho.
TOGETHER WITH anv undivided interest in anv ciommon elements.
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Judgment for HOA Dues

STATE OF lDAflO

CG 1J:Y.TY Or SlfOSHOHE/SS
FILf:fl

Bradley J. Dixon (ISB No. 6J67)
E-mail: bjdixon@stoel.c:om
Elijah M. Watkins (ISB No. 8977)
E-maU: emwatJdns@stoeJ.cmn
STOEL RIVES LLP
101 S. Capito! Boulevaro, Suite 1900

20!CifEB 10 PMS: 06

Boise.Idaho 83702
Telephone: (208) 389-9000
Fax Number: (208) 389-9040
Atromeys for PJahitiiTu

JN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE

STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SHOSHONE

MORi."-UNOSTARLODGEOWNERS
ASSOClATlON, an uninool])«ated nonprofit association,

Case No.: CV 13-339

Plaintiff,
·JUDGMENT

v.
SM COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES, LLC,
an Idaho limited liability company;
MICHAEL R. HULSEY, in his capacity as
Trustee oftbe Michael R. Hulsey
Revocable Family Trust; SOUTH
VALLEY BANK & TRUST, an Oregon
corporation.

Dcfendan1s.

This matter having come on for mediation on Janufl1')' 6, 2014 and at that time the matter
havmg becm foiJy settled, j udgmcnt is now entered in favor of.Morning Star Lodge Owners

JUDGMENT-l

7S36087S .2 004749;!.00001

ORIGINAL
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Association and against SM Commercial Properties, LLC, consistent with the tenns of the
Mediated Settlement Agreement. The claims asserted herein as against defendents Michael R.
Hwsey, in his capacity as Trustee of the Michael R. Hulsey Revocable Family Trust, and South
Valley Bank & Trust. an Oregon corporation, are hereby dismissed with prejudice and without
an award offees or oosts to either party. This is a final Judgment pursuant to IRCP Sit
DATED:

R\., 1o

IIIBtlfll'Y

_.2014.

DISTRICT COURT nJDGE
STIPULATED BY:

STOEL RIVES LLP

.JUDGJ\'IENT 2
e

1536081$..l l'I0414l>S-80002
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CLERKtS CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this

f ~ . 2014, herved a true and
Ji. day onbt"4!"Jr

correct copy of the foregoing JUDGMENT in the above•entitlcd matter by the US Mail,
postage prepaid, addressed to the foJ!owing:

John P. Magnuson
Attorney at Law
P.O. Box 2350
Cocurd'Alene, ID 83814
Fae.simile: (208) 667-0500
Email: john@magnusononlinc.com

[ ~ a U.S. Mail

[ l Via Facsimile
[ ] Via Overnight Mail
[ J Via Hand Delivery
f ] Viaemail

l
(
I

Altornzys for Defendants SM Commercial Propertle.r.
LLC and Michael R, Hulsey, In ftis capacity ar 'J'ru,rtee of
the Michael R. Hulsey Revocable Family Tru~1

fH"Via U.S. Mail

Bradley J. Dixon
Elijah M. Waddos
STOEL RIV.BS I.LP
10l S. Capitol Boulevard, Suite 1900
Boise, Idaho 83702

( J Via Fac..~e
[ ] Via Overnigbl MaiJ

[ ] Via Hand Delivery
[ J Viaemail

FaaJimile: (208) 389-9040
E-mail: bjdb:on@stoeJ.com
E-mail: emwatkim@stoel.com

By:

-td!flL~--

Clerk of ~urt

tf76565
Instrument# 476666
WALLAC&',SHOSHONE COUIIITY, IOAHO
l-4-2111-4
114:07:118 No. of P-ultS! l

lltM:Crd«I rar : STOEl ANES UP

\

Pl:GGY DEUtlGE'..wHJT~,, 1y~
EIH)fflclo R-rder Oap
~1'\...A

-1

lndtxllo:.,U)CIIENT

201~ l'fflH

~

PM 'i 07
STATf0FIIW10
}
COUNTY(l_F SHD8HIII! IS

g·
"
"
~!D.=a;
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT lHE FOREGOJNG ISA

JUDGMENT-3

75360675.Z 00.17495.()0002

11

l'RIIE COP\'F. 0F· THE OIIGl.....,
••
IH1HISO

...,.,.,

Depu~
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Century 21 Opinion

· On1ur21
COMMIRCIAI.•
CINMY lllllli huller• Anoclatat
l836No~-· B0UllMll'O
Coeur d'Ah!ltn&, 10 SS~l-4

January 9, 2014

Michael Hulsey
Hulsey Development Company
POBox8600

82200 OeertraM Road

Bend. OR 9no1

Dear Mike:

Based on the attached Silver Mountain Lease Recap dated 11912014, and our
conversation ralatlng to Income and Expenan for the commerclal condos you own a1
Silver Mounl•ln, KeNogg, Idaho, It Is my opinion that the current value of your condos en
an lnoome Analysis Is ln lhe area of $550,000 to S575,000 or $57.0D per square foot for
the approximate 9,800 square feet of space you own.

Actual Annual Income: $125,866
Expenan:
Taice-2013: ($15,331)
Insurance 2013: ($9, 120)
CAM Expenses (30~): ($37,756)

Total Expenna: ($62,707)
Actual Net Income: $83,149
Cap Rate: 11%

Current Nlarket Value: $578,627
Thu lnfamlallgn Elbcw1t na, tieen provided ~ the owner of 1he property. Thia analyllla has not been
performlld In aOCORtanc:e 'fA1h Uniform Sllandard& of Prole111lone.l Appral5al pracllco Wlllch ritqulre1 veluel'II
to aat aa 11111:llaMd, dfelllteremd 1h1rd par1ln wllh lmpllfllalll)'. objecllvlly and lndepend1mce and wl!hovt
accornmodetlon of per10mil Interest. ff 111 not IO be oom1tf!Jed aa an appralee1 and may not IJie u11111d M ~uch

far.,, purpose.

Sineerofy,
C e ~ u t l e r & Associates

A'~~~!~
...
Aa.aoclale Broker
{208) 292-5700
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Silver Mountain lease Recap

Janua!'V 9, 2014

1-lobby 1,587 sq ft

$4,489 month

2-buslness office 119 sq ft
!•bike storage 246 a sq ft

$297 month

$84month

4-ski retail $0.87 1,755 sq ft·t111s leate was readjusted by Sliver Mt Corp

under the threat of relocatln,a

$Z,ll03 month

s- office $SOO montli 588 sq ft

$500 month

6a&b-housekeeplf11 units 312 sq ft O $0. 71 a sq ft

$221 month

?a-WIidcat Piua 1,312 sq ft @ $U2 a sq ft

$1,740 month

7b-Mountaln Cafe 1,076

sq ft@ $1,50 a sq ft

$1,614 month

7c-Spa/Salon 1,312 sq ft

Vacant

TOTAl RENT

$10,448 Monthly

The problems are Ul\lt 7b, Mountaln cafe strunles every month. All tenants other ttian Jeld wen are
now on month to month. Even though the leases are {were) trlple ne-t with tenant paying HOA fees and
property taxes they cannot afford to pay, The Spa/S1lon hi$ been vacant for 4 months and Uley weni
approximately 6 months behind in rent. My dloke is to fon:e the tenants to pay all cost and loose thtm
as tenants or 1ttempt to keep their unlt1, open and occupied.
Sliver Mountain has btcome a part Ume ski area and water parl! reso,rt with poor customer service and a
pcior repartition wlthln the local commul!lity. l.arge groups bovcott tho resort and the cof'ldo owners a,e
In an uproar regardlftl management Issues and hlgh HOA feeJ.
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Improved Rent Comparables
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Rent Comp 1
Roc:ord No:

2218

Retall - Cammerdal • Shopping Cenler - Slrlp
Center • Unarichor,ed

Pl"Of>orty Typ4;

LOCATION DATA
ldontific:ation:
L111gal Dl>$cription:
TaxlDIAPN:

Pay Oa~· Loans
BJO W. Cameron Avenue
Kellq19, Shoshone Counly. ID 83-63'7
P!n lol 1, GondQfiter HI~ Fir:;I A~~n & SE :lO' of Loi 2
00480000001A & 001 B

RENTAL DATA
GENERAL LEASE DATA

Tenant lmprowme-nts:

T11nAnt,(s):

Pay Oay loons

T)'Pical Lean Tonn:
Lene Type:
Tenant T11pe:
Tenant Size:

3 years
NNN
Neliional
1.624

Avg. RenllSF:
Tenant Expo~!!;:

$16.20
All

Escalali1>ns:

Tenant paid for $20,000 o.o $30,000 of
improvements
5%annually

GENERAL TENANT iUMMARY
o.,.;g111 & Pa1ricia Hoeck
Owner:
Manag&me-nt Company:
Owner Managed
Dale B-ro·...,., - Fomer Lea!ling Agen1, 201!-Ei61Verilleatlon:
7491. l/1112014: Confirmed by Kayla Wilson:

ANALYSIS
Sulldlna Analysis

Rent Analni&
A.:lualRent:

$16.W/sf

£ffoc:ti"" Ront:

$16,ZOisf

Other Teri.ant Roni:

$16.20/sr

R11cent Rental Rate:

$16.20

Occupancy:

100
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Rent Comp 1 {Cont.)

PHYSICAL DATA
!.!!!I!
·Groas.

Land Alea,

0.46 Acres; 20.osa

sr

IMPROVEMENTS
Gross. Bulldif111 Area (SF):
SlnglelMulli•T.,nant:
Own1tr/Tunant·O~~upiod;
Y.arBuilt
;New or Existing
Construction,

Gross 1.624
Single
T
1~5 Remo<leled 2007

E

Construction Typo:
Roof"fypo:
Foundation:
Eleetrical Supply:
HVAC:
Quality:
Condltlol'I!
Ac,cG$$:

Woad rra,ne. slucO<) siding
Molal Pilci>c,d
Concrete
Typ,-cal
forcedAa
Average to Good
Average lo Goad
Good from Came<on Avenue

No, of Ehtildifl!JS!
No. of Slories:

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Thi9 property Is localed In the northwestern llmll!I of Kellogg, Idaho. The building .-,-.ag constructed i111S95 arid remodeled to Its present condition In 2007. The- sde
is locatod 1wlhin In<: Bunker Hill Supcrfund aroa, allhough oon1aminants are ,mknown.

REMARKS
March 2014: Pay Day Loa,ns is still occupying this spaoe. They are in Year 2 of 1heir three-year lea11e.
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Copyright e, 2014

RentComp2
Re<:ord No:

1827

Proporty Type:

Retai:l • Comm,mlal - S11opplng Ce~ler - Strip
Cenltr - Un.w:hor,a<I

LOCATION DATA
lclontffi~tion:

Trinitys Strip Center
102-116 N. 1st All'.taue

Sou1hea,;I comer of Bridge Streei a.nil 1st Avenue
San<fpolnt, Sonner County, ID

RENTAL DATA
GENERAL LEASE DATA

Rent Charge,a:

Tenant{$);

Slarb11c~.s. Spud':1, Rolii;,;cric & Grill. Pil!'.1 Pit

Typical Lease Tenn:
Lease Type:

Five rear•

NNN

vacant suite
TeMntType:

NNN

Tenant Size;
Rent/SF Rang•:

R"&1a11r.1ri1, G~n<J,tal R"l;,)i'l
1,500 - 4.000
S0.83 - S0.98

Tenant Expenus:

NNN;

Reoent Ren,!£

OENERALTe.NANTSUMMARV
OW~r.
M;magCJmDnt Comp~ny:

V•rification:

Daw. Bla,<:k; Black E11lffl'll<'i$rl$
NAI Black
Tom Hi•. 5-09.622.3502. 3,'1112014; Conlmned
by Kayla Wil!on.

ANALYSIS
Bujldi09 Analysis
Retail Ania:
Pucent Flni&h•d:

Rent Analysis

6.900
100%

Achllll Re-nt:
EffKIIV& Rent:

Other Tenant R•nt:

Oceupan~y:

Valbridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc

$12.00 - $24.00/sf; $16.24/sf avera9e
$12.00 - $24.00.,'sf; $16.2-4/'sf average
$12.00 - $24.00/sf; $16.24/sf average
69%
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Copyright fi;, 2014

Rent Comp 2 (Cont.)

PHYSICAL DATA
C011$ttUCIIOII Type:

IMPROVEMENTS

Groas Building Area (SP):
GtoS$ Le;t$;'1b!(O A~i (SF):
Slngle/MuNi•Ten~nl;
OwnerfTanant-Oc~upied:
·New or Exladng
Consltudlon:
iNo, of Buildings;
No, of SloriDS;
Avg, Roor Height;

Roof Type:
Foundation:
HVAC:

Grosa6.9DD
L~~,;:lblef 6 1 000
Mui~
T

Quality:
Condition:

E

Access:

Ma$0nry, weed. ~t~I
Va~s: Qat wlparapol, mansard
Concrete l\.ih basemenl in resla<.tTanl
Roof-mounted
Average
Good to Average
Corn<!r; p,'<1t1e do..,.i1own tetall eottidor

3
1

10

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

...

,

..

_, ____________ .... ·-----·--------

··-- .... _

...... - .......

ToiS is a comblnabon of 1I11ee buildings located at 1he souJheast corner of Bridge Sllree1 and I st Avenue In do..,..,town 5andpolnt, Idaho. Beginning rrom 111e north

is a 3,800.Sf, two-tenant buildin9 that was reoenUv leased lo Pita Pi! /1,650 sf) and {2,150 sf) currently vacant To !he ;O<rth is a 1,500-sf Starbucks restaurant.
and further soulh ls lhe 1.60D-sf Spud's Ro1lsserie & Grill.

REMARKS
Ma11;h 2014; Vpdalcdlhe le.me inrorni.i1ion in 1hc renl rglJ Svile 116A is slill ViJi;:anl ~nd Ji:;1ed al $1,'sllyeur. II hiJs been on U,e marke1 for lwo years wilh n<.>
activily.
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Copyright e, 2014

Rent Comp 3
Ro<:ord No:

1805

Relai'I • Commer~Jal - Shopping Cer1iar Community/Nelghborhood Cmer

Propurty Typo:

LOCATION DATA
ld11ntifi~tion:

~ogr;,phi<: A-11~:
Leglll D<,sctiptlon:

Riverstone Village
NorllW!ast comer or R,.erstone Orlv.i and Beebe Boulevard
Coeur d'AAlne, Kootenai Counl)', 10 331114
Coour <f'Al~n• • Riv~~lom:
L<:>1$ 2-e. BJ,o:k 1. vc1ag11 ~, Rlvl!r(<1one. ~c,x,rdlng 10 Jhe Plat

recorded in Sook K of Plsl'5, Page 53. records of Kool'3nai County.
Idaho.

RENTAL DATA
GeNERAL LEASE DATA

Tonant{sJ;
T:,pk:al Lease T11m1:
Lease Type:
Tenant Type:
Tenant Size!
Tenant Expen,...&:

Tenant lmprov11me11t~:

Varies

Mulli:plo Tenants

Fi-10years
Triple Ne!
Retai1/mi1<ed-use
1,188-50,615
Pro rata share or tnple-11et ci'large&

GENERALTENANTSIJMMARY
Own&r:
Management Company:

Verffl-1tatlon:

Rive,stone Center West
SRM Development
Robert Spooner, Goodale & Bablerl and Casey
Brazil, Kicmlc & Hagood, 509-999-9320;509,
75&-7545, 911&o'2012; Ca11ey Brazil. Kiemle &
Hago<Jd. 206-770•2595. !2/2612012:. Updaled
by Kayla WIison 3,'5l2014; Confirme-d by David
K.Mamson

ANALYSIS
Svildins AnfflY§is

Rant Anal)'Sis
Actual R•fll:
Eff<tctlw Rent:
Anchor T11nan1 Rent:
Other Ten.ant R1mt

$B.49 • $34.0lllsr: $16.23.'sf average
$8.49 • $34.0lllsf; $16.2j/sf awrage

$8.49 • $34.00/sf; $16.32/sf average
$9.86 -$31.50.lsf; $16.10,'gf average,
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Copyright&:· 2014

Rent Comp 3 (Cont.)
PHYSICAL DATA
con~tt11c:tlon Type:

er.cu a11d stMe f;a,t:/111e

Groas Building Are• (SF):

Letiable ioo,394

Roof Type:

Fial b11ill-up or gable

Slngle,IMlllli•Tttn~nt:
OWna.rfTenant-0,:;,:;upfed;
,New or Existing
Conslructlon:
No. of B1.111dlngs:

MUI~
T

Foundation:

Accei;i;:

Concrete slab
Riwmtone Dr., Beebe Bl•,ld

IMPROVEMENTS

N
0

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Th~e are 1he lena.nls al 1he northe-aSl <:omer of BeetN; Boulevard and Riven;tone Drive in Riverslone East and West in the city of Coeur d'Al.>ne. Idaho.
Re<I Robin {land lea&el is located on pad sites \\>lhin lhi! ce-nt••. This pad sit• does not ofi'er superio, expowri! to !he olh1tr lt>nant& locat<1d in-line due to lheir
plac,.menl on a s.econdary .erterial In !he development. Traffic coun!s near lhe property are e&11mete<I at 22,341 vellk:les pu day.

REMARKS
As of Febn,,~ry 2014, a new len;ml hiSS been signed lo River,;1one: Well Re"d Moose. The l"'1;,,nl is le,.:sing 3,000 sl ;,l $12/sl NNN

~,w.

A$ or Q(ll(lbet 2013, RIV<)r$11)fl<) Bulldi•lg$ B ,'lrl(i C h;ll\'1;! ~~.450 st ll$.11;!d (Qr ll;!a$ .. ll! t,>1,:lS r;lnging
1;!11 $12•'$' and S11l/SI NNN d..p~nding ,:in $;1i1<1 $121;! ~->id
location. Ten new tenants signed lease& to cc:cupy spa-ce in Suilding&B and C !Mir the cour&e o-f2'°12, t,i<;ire have been several ne-w lilnanls in 2013 as 'Nell.
Rental rates for 11>e ne•11 1anan1s range r,om $1 Dist to $18/sr NNN. Older 1e11anu: jl .e. Zum;,,z_ Aeroposlale, and n,e Buekle) are paying teduced renlal tales

triggered by a co-tenancy clause in their ll&ases.
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RentComp4
Rc-c:ord No:

1480

Retail • Commercial - Shopping Cer1ler - S!rlp
Center - Unan-chorecl

PropDrty Typ1>;

LOCATION DATA
ld11ntffi1:ation;

Ge-ographlc Area:
Legal £>e.&cription;
TsxlOJAPN!

Neider Plaza
172-194
Nelder A\lenue
Soolhwesl comer of N;;oider Avenue and 2nd Slree1
Coeur d'Alene, Kootenai Counly, 10 a..'815
Coeur d'Alene - US 95/Governmenl Way Comclor
Lo-1 1, Block I, Romine Addition, aoconling to the plat recorded m
Boo!< I of Plat•. Paga 462, re:ords of Koot<l-nal County, Idaho.
C77600010010

e.

RENTAL DATA
GENERAL LEASE DATA

Tcn~nt{$):
Typical Le8:!1e Temt:
Lease Type!

Mol<on Sp(>l'fs, T~1loo Shop, H&~ Block, UlUc
Caesars Pizza. elc.
Five years

Tenant lmprovem1mtt:

Non!!

Escalations:
Rena,wal5;

3% p&r ~ear beginning Year 3, or CPI if h..'9her
One-, two- end five-year 0J>tions

NNN

Tenant Size:

1.40(1 • 4,200

RcntlSF Range;
Tenant Expen&es:

$7.43 -$15.16
A,•ailable svlles lisle<l at $15.00/sf NNN

GENERAL TENANT SUMMARY
Own&t:
,-nagcment Company:
Verification:

Jim Houser
Kicmle & Hagood C¢1llp,i,,y
Casey Brazil, 208-770-2595, 2/19/2014:
Updalecf by Aubree Sch,;ii<1e111an; ConfirmE-d by
Da.W K Acll)1nson

ANALYSIS
Building AnalY§I&

Retail Area:

16,800

l'erce,nt Flnishcd:

100%

Valbridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc.

Rpnt Ana.I)'";'
Acl11al ~I'll:
Eff<>l!:llw R<>nt:

Anchor Tenant Rent:

$0.00 - $1 ij. 161st: $10.(18/$1 O\f~rog~
$0.00 - $1 S.16/sf; $10.081&1 a.,;rage
$7.4.l - $15.16/sf; $10.0a,•sf werag&

Occupan-cy:

75%
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Rent Comp 4 (Cont.)

PHYSICAL DATA
LAND

Gross Land Ates,

2_361 Acre,i; 102,B45 s!

IMPROVEMENTS
Gro&& 8Ulldi11,g Area (SF):

Gn:t$$ L..arsable Area (SFI:
Singlo/Mulli•Tonant;
OwnerfTenant-Occupi+d;

YurBullt
No. of Buildings:
No. of Stories:

Gross 16,B00
Us;il)l~ 16.800
Multi

Construction Typ.,:
Roof Typo:
Foundation;

Sitinglc
SlalH>n-9rade

Wood-rramml

.Acc.1111;

From Nelder Av'.!nue south oi Costco

T
2005
1

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
This is a 16,800-.Sf. mulli-tonanl ralaTI center sil..ated on a 2 .36-acre site ;,I !he soulhwe-st comer of 2nd Svffl and Neid..- AYenue in lhe Cily of Coeur d'Alene.
Idaho. The 2.36-eore site hes approximately 280 feet of frontage along 1he so,,1h side or Nelder Way and about 330 feeo of franlage along lhe west side of 2nd
SlJoo1 VisibiliW is good from Govcrn111cn1 Wa\•. Surrovnding ilnprovomcnls mcl11dc Costco. Sportsman"s W1.1rcho1•so. ;,nd two n>1•11i-lonan1 slriJ> c:ontc,-s lo r110
north. sing".e- and mulli-family rel»denlisl uses to the south. a small d11ve~hru convenience store to 1he ee&1. and a small strip center lo ff1e wa11t.

REMARKS

f - - - - - - - - - · · · · · - - - - · - - - - ·---------·---

As or February 2014, lhe building Is 75% occupied wllh Uuee 1,40CH:r sulle.s 31/allai>le ror lease_ The vacant suites are listed lar $15.00/sl NNN and NIIIN
e1<1>Bnses estimaled at $2.00/sf_ Te mints are CUl'Ten11y paying ran ta I rates ranging from $7.43/sf 10 $15.1 Eiisf NNN. v,ith local tenants paying towards lhe 10\\'-lr end
ot ll>e rsr19e and national 1enan1s such as LIIUe Cae!IStS Pl22a a11d H&R Block payh,g 1awards tl1e higher end or lhe ra11ge.
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Rent Comp 5
1588

Record No:

Property Type:

Relarl • Commerclsl • Shopping Cer11er • S111p
Center • Anchored

LOCATION DATA
ldentifii:ation:

Sporlsman'$ Plaza-Ph~e I
3510-3524 N. Government Way
Nortl!.ea&I ,omer of Mlider A\18nue at Government Wav
Coeur d'Alene, Kootenai Coumy, 10 83-815

~ographlc Area:
Legal DKcription;

US95Corridor
Lo-1s 2. 3 & !he part;al Loi 4, Carlsen Tra,ts

TaxlO/APN;

C-1327 -001--003-A

RENTAL DATA
GENERAL LEASE DATA
T"nant{s):
T)'Pic:al L41a$e Temi:
Tenant Size:
Aentl'SF Ran~:
Tenant ExpenS<!a:

Sc:,orcmar~
Fivv-10 years

Rent Chargea:
Rene,wala:

TBA
At least one 10 five years

1.114-2.200

$13.00- $19.48
NNN Expenses esltmated at $4.50/'sf (2013/

GENERALTENANTSUMMARY
Ownar.

Managemttnt Company:
Verillcatlon:

CDA Plaza, LLC
Kiemele & Hagood
Cas;;y Brazil, 208-770-25%, 12130/2013;
l.lpdate,d by l\~br,.e Scheldt.>1-.i;m: C(lnllrnit,d hy
Oalltd K Adamson

ANALYSIS
8ulldlng Analysis

Retail Ate;,,
Percenl Finishod;

11,439
100%

Rent Analvsis
Ac:tuaf R&nt
effco::tlw Rent:
othvr T~mont Roni:
Occ:up~n,c:y:

Valbridge Property Advisors I Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry, Inc

$13.00- $19.4&,'sf; $16.44f&f avarage

$13,00 • $19.48.lsf: i16.44lsf .iveril1,~
$13.00 • $19.4&/sr: $15.44,'sf ;,,rer;lgc
100¾
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Rent Comp 5 (Cont.)
PHYSICAL DATA
Yf!Q
Gross Land Ataa:
IMff!OVEMENTS
Gross Swlding Area {SF):
Gross L•asable A"'"' (SFI:
Smgl&.1Multi•Te11111•t:
Ownen'Tenant-Occupie-d:
YeerBulll:
New or Existing
C1>ns11'11ction;
N1>, of Building,a:
No. Df Stories:
Avg. Floor Height:
-- ---

1.596 Acr•s; 69,519 sf
Gro&S 11,584

L..a:1able

u ,439

Mu111
T

con$ttuetlon T11pe:
Roof Typo:
Foundation:

HVAC:
Sprinklers:
Condition:

Retall:

CMU

Fial, single-pl)• membrane
C.oncrele
R®f-mounted, gss-lir,e,:iHVAC pack.age
Yes
Good
100%

2006
E

1
1
21.5

--

SPACE TYPE
Open, on-sila

PARICINGMIX

. ,.. -=-.=--=---=~e:..-==..,..-

#OF SPACES
59

_ •. c..c..··

COMMENTS

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
This is a ne'tler strip cenler at lhe signalizff norlheasl oomer of Neid,er Avenue and Government Way in C01111r d'Alene. Idaho. The building is localed on a pad

Sile in front of Wholesale Sports aBd C0s100. Access Is good t,o.m N&1<1+1 A~Emue and Go..-et'1men1 Way. Tltis site ,s sllg1111y bel&,. grade, and lite slrlp entrance
fa<;ade faces north, away from N.,;,jer Avenue. OuaHly iJnd appearance ;;,re appealing wilh a canopy abovo-suiCc entrances, The sile also has o•tonsive
landscaping wllh specimen and na11ve foliage. good li9h1lng, and slgnage. G:>Vemment Wey Is the most oonvenient oomrnerdal srterlel Coeur d'Alene,
~lrcl,ching l•om COC'llr d'Alene Lake 1o lhc town Dll-iaydcn, Idaho.

,n

REMARKS
As of Dec,a,nber 2013. 1he building is 100% oocupied \\'ilh 1enan1S paying rental ra!a&rang'ng from S13.00/sf to S19.48.'sf NNN. with NN N exp£nses ;;,stimaced at
$4.5-0lsl. The most recent te,,a11t, Nutrl-Vllamln Shoppe, is pai,t,"19 $16,00,'sl NNN lot a 9B5-sf space.
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Rent Comp 6
Record No:

Retstl • Com-rcial - Shopping Cerller - Slrlp

Propol1y Type:

Center - Anchort>d

LOCATION DATA
ldontification:

Geographic: Area,

TaxlDJAPN:

lrom~S<!llllre
202 - 226 Ironwood Ori,•e
Wes1 side of Government Way o1nd ®rlh of Emm.i A.venue
Coeurd'A!-&ne, Kootenai Counly, 10 a..\851
l-90Corridor
C-5005-000-001-A, -000-001-B, -001-03A-A, -001-03A-S, -000004-A. --ODD-004-B, -000-004-C, 000-002-A, 000-002-B, 001-DJC-

O. 001-031\-C

m·,
. !

.---Ea1.
r -

I

.bl!
!

I

li~~~\

··-·-- - - ----- .!

RENTAL DATA
GENERAL LEASE DATA
T)'plcal Leaso Tonn:
Leas• TypG:
Rentl'SF Range:

Five to 20 )-cars
NNN
$10.41-$28.21

Rent Coneeulons,

Nom,

Tenant lmprovement11:

Vanilla finish pr0"1d-E.:l

Escalation&:

Annually by CPI w.13¼ min. & 6% max.

GENERALTeNANTSUMMARY
Ttlple c lroo~,ooa, LLC & Cedar 11.f,;dleal, LLC
ownet:
(same owner)
GO<Xlale & Barbier,
Manag•m•nt Company:
Vt!!rlflutlon,
John HIilier - Lheslng Agent. SO!l-459-6102,
3/11,'2-014; Confirmed by Kayla Wilson;

ANALYSIS
8ulldi119 Analysis

Rant An;llYfis
other T~n,ant Re11t

$0.00 - S28.21isr; $16.15/sf avcra,90
$0.00 • $21:1.21/s( $16.1s.•i.r -l';lgo
$D.00 - $28.21/sf; $16, 15/s1 average

Occupancy:

89

A~ll•al R~nt.
Effective, Rent:

552
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Rent Comp 6 (Cont.)
PHYSICAL DATA
.!,Afil!
Groas Land Area,

13.834 Acro>s; 602,609 ~f

IMPROVEMENTS
Gross Building Area (SF):
Gross Leas;d,le Area (SF):

Slnglo/MuMi•Tenant;
Year Built
New or Exlslilng
ConslrUdlan:
No. of Building,;;
No, of Storios:

Gros& 146,288 See Remarks
L.,a,;r,ble 81,279 s,.., R~m.."ttkS
Multi
1900-92 1~97

E

Cont.tructlon T!fp<>!
Roof Typo;
Foundation;

EIHtrical Supply:
HVAC:

Sprinklers:

CMU

Fial, built-,r:p
Concrete slab, CMU walls
3..pha&e
Rool-moon1ed HVAC units
Yes

Condition,

VeryG,;od

Rcit.iil:

Tw5cal fin;sh; 60' & 70' b~y deplhs for in-En~

0

1

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Ironwood Square le; a concrete, Cl.Ill-wall, ro>tail s.hopplng cenier in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. 11 has exposure to Highway 95 es ,vea as Ironwood Drive and
Gtwcmm.,.,1 W-.,y, Finishes arc lypie<1I, It is sprinklered with IYl)'ical bays or 60' - 70' dcp!h

AG of Scplcmbcr 2012. tenants mci11dc: Nvils 2000, Quiznos. Ultm llrozo T.i.nning, Payless Shoos, GNC, Sally Bo.ivi)' S\IJ)plics. Game Slop, H.1llm~rl<. !tlaho
Home Me<1,caJ. Postal Aru>ex. Spollandy, Starbucks, Superculii, Scrapbooks, Slapll!'!I. Fanla!ltic Sarrts, Qdaba Me,xican Grill, Jamba Juioe, Jack~n-1he-8ox,
T~r, T<.lf) Thi$, cash Adv(ltlee, Al&T, New Y(lr1< Bag;,1, (Ind F;;!l1hl1,1I Ch<:1<:(ll(lt~~ 'rhert1 ar;, c1,1trt1nlly lilt;,~ vae~11t :>1,i1t1s li$t;,~ r(lr $18.00,'$1

REMARKS
March 2014: There are sl.i.11 three v.icant suitff listed at $18.i'sf. One, 3,000-sf space is in r911iew for !e<iiS9 b~ ii nalion;.I leni!nl. The tenant is ~nning to open early
su,nmer. The leasing agent was unable to dlsclo9e any l'ut1tlet' lntorrnaUot1.
Note 1ha! the 10,1al square footage of Iha shopptn9 cento>r I& 146,Z'il8 st h(ll1,1e•Io>r, AlbertSOM 11nd Rite AiO own !heir o,w1 speoes et 42,622 st and 22,387 sf,
rcSJ)cctivcly. This leaves the lcasablc S<fl'ill'C footage a1 81,279 sf
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Improved Pending Sate 1
Rc(:ord No:

Retarl - Commerelal - Sl>opplng Ceri!er - Slrlp
Center - Unan,chored

Property Type:

6280

LOCATION DATA
lclontifi~ion:

·PEN DING•Spl'll{lut Avenue Relail Cenler

400.3 E. Spl".ague lwenue
East of Freya Street, along 1he north side of Spranue Avenue
Ta~ 10/APN:

Sp0ksne. Spokane County, WA 91>202
35154.4802

SALE DATA
oranlor.
Gr.anlee:
Rv~ording Ol!lle:
&ale Prk:e;

Adju51ed Sale Price:

Long-Reget, LLC
PENDING

Property Rights:
V1.rific:ation:

31512014 P,:-noing a,; ol Oa1e

Mark Mclees, Seller Agent, NA! 911ack, 509622-3554. :!.•512D14; Con&,med by Aubr~
Schmeman;

$1.1-80,000 Pending Sale Price
$8-80,000

ANALYSIS

FINANCIAL DATA
O.:~uparn;y At Sale:
Potential Groi;r; lncom•:
Eff•atlw Gr011s Income,
Expenaes:

Lea&l!'dFee

PROFORMA
100%

HISTORIC
0%

S94.496 (inc. exp. reimb.)
$94,496
$25,533
$68,963

.

Neil Opetating Income:

ACTUAL
S880,000
S880,000
S1111.92
$118.92
0,39

SakJ Prlc:e;
Improvement Value:
Sale Prlce/SF:
.Bldg Prlee/SF:
l"loor Alea Ratio:
Land to Building R;rtio:

ANALYSIS

5880,000
S880,000
S118.92
$118.92

2.55:1

PGIM:
EGIM:
f:xpen&ea/SF:

OAR:
NOIISF:
Expenses as % or PGI:
£xpensos as % of EGI:
NOi a& % of PGI:
·NOi as % of EGI:

9.31
9.31

9.31
9.31

$-3.45
7.84%
$9.32

7.84%

i
'

27.02%
27.02%

72.98%
72.98%

I

PHYSICAL DATA
LAND
Maln Frontage:
GroH Land Area:

150' Sprague Avenue

0.433 A"..res: ·18, 861 st

zoning:

GC-7D G~11eral cornIn~rcial

Topogr.,phy:
Ulllltles:

L,::v-,1

Exlstlng/Propos.,J:
Land 1o Bldg Ra1to,

Existing

2.65:1

All Available

Dim&nsions;

150'x125'

Shape:

Ra~angular
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Improved Pending Sale 1 (Cont.)
PHYSICAL DATA {Cont.)
IMPROVEMENTS

Gross 8ulldlng Area {SF):
Gross uasable Araa (SFI:

Gross 7,400
Nel Renlable 7,40D

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
This i& a l\vo--1enanl relail cenler s.~uated on a 0.43-acnt s'ile easl or Freya Sir.t&I. alol>!) the norlh s.'oe oS SJ)fa9ue Avenue in Iha cny of Spokan-11, WashingCon.
The buUdlng was oonstrue1ed In 1991 and contains approxlmately 7.400 sf. Surroun<!Jng lmproveme<11'1 Include 1ta1<0us o~r commercial uges, lnC:ludlng a K-Mart
i!lnd Groc<:I')' O1,1U<1! onmodiatcly sou1h across Sproguo Avonu<:. Traflic caun!s naar the silo arc in axooss of 17,S0Q Ychiclcs por day (vpd) along Sprague A.vonuc.

REMARKS
As ol March 2D14. !here Is a pending sale ro, the p,operty a1 $880.00D, or $118.92/st, do,..,.. rrom ll'I;, 1nma1 listing priee of S920.00D. The 1w01enan1s In pie~ are
;osfQ.':lows:

Ren! A Center:
Suite Size: 5,640 sf
Lc,1se Stml: 7f1198
Ren! Rate: S10.DO/sl1-,.ear NNN
0Pli9l\$.
fiV<'•Y<l<"' Qt.Ilion ~l 510 50,';;ff~,e,>r NNN

o~.

Chop!!ti• Korean Re-J1tau1ant,
Suite Size: 1,760 sf
Lea!!<!> Start: 7/1l9B·
Rent Rate: S10 .91.ll;fi\'Hr Gross

Opti01l9.NOne

Bas-ed on ll'le information above, 1M net operalillg income is e9!imated al $68, 963, indicalulg an o•.-erall capitaliza1ioo rate or 7.84 %.
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Improved Sale 2
Re~ord No:

Rel.ail - Com=1cIaI - Shopping Ce,11er - Strip
Center - Unan-i:hoA!d

PropDrfy Type:

6068

LOCATION DATA
Moran Prairie Shopping Center
320!! & 3223 E. 57111 Avenue
East or Regal Slnle1, alon11 the noo1h side

ldantifH:ation:

or 571h Avenu-e

Spokane. Spokane County, WA 99223

Legal O.acriptlon:

TaxlOIAPN:

The eaat 100' of Lot 15 ex~epl 1he ea1>1 70- of the norlh 300', and
Lo! 16 tlXC(!-1>11he north 300' lioe11,al. a10.:1< 2, St,1,JO> Spoken•.
acoolding 10 Plat recorded illl Volume "D" of Plan;, page 12,
exe.i-p1 cou"'tY Road. si.uate ltl !he CH~ 01 Spoka,i,;, County cl
Spokane. S1ata of Washington
34032,0468

SALE DATA
Gr.anlor:

Vaugl\ll·s 571h A•,enue, LLC

Property RlghlB:

Leal>i!dfee

Gr.1nl1111:

Rocl<pile, lLCIR0¢k)lile limited

Mark+tlng Tim•:
Verification:

No; marketed; buyi!< approa,ched seller
Soo11CalMI, 81Jl'8r.509-448-1S15, 11115.'2013:
Upda1ed per Spowe County Asses!IQf
Records by Attbree Scheideman; Coniir~
by David K. Adamson

Partnership/Case Family Propenies

tJocumimt No.:
Recording Dale:

EIBX 201314723

t 11112·013
$3,450,000
($375,000) ~,rplu:; land (@ $13,00/sff
$3,075.000

&ale Price:
AdjustmGflls;;

Adju51ed Sale Pri~e;

ANALYSIS

FINANCIAL DATA
PROFORMA

HISTORIC
0%

01:cup.inq At S.'\le;
Polential Gross lnaom11;

100%
$390,900 (rnc. E.~p. Reimb.)

S39,100
S351,896
$103,505
$248,391

Vacancy:
Effective Gross Income:
Expetl!UIS!

Nl!I Openling lncame:

Sale Pric:111;
utimated Land Valu11:

lmprovemanl Value:
liffeGtiw Ag,p;
Sale Price/SF;
atdg PriCltlSF:
l'IGOr Ares Ratio:
Land lo Building Ratio:
PGIM:
EGIM:

Expen,;n/SF;
OAR:
NOi/SF:
Expenaea aa % o1 Pol:
Expo&lll!IH as % of EGI:
NOi ;1$ % t;tf PGI:
NOi % c,f 15GI:

a,

ACTUAt.

ANALYSIS

$M50.000
$1,516,000 (@

$3,075.000

$13.00/s1)

$1,516,000 (@
$13.0(1,,•s1)

$1,934.000

$1,559,DDD

5

5

S220.97
S123.87
0_13
7.47:1

S198.95
$99.85

uo

11.82

7.86
674

$6.63
7.20%

8.08%

'

'
'

I
i

St!i.91
26.47%
29.41%
635:J'lo

70.59%

PHYSICAL DATA
LAM>
430' 571h A•111nue
30' 551h Av;mue

15stlraatc,d Land Value:
Value of lmprovem11nt&:

Gron Lend Area:

2.677 Aeres; 116.610 sr

Land to Btdg Ratio:

Zoning:

Topography:

MU Mixed Use Zone
Level

UlilitiH:
Shapo:

All A•t.til;,ble
L-Shapoo

Main Frontage:
2nd Frontage:

S1,516.000 (@i-13.00/sfJ
Sl,559.000
7.47:1
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Improved Sale 2 (Cont.)
PHYSICAL DATA (Cont.)
IMPROVEMENTS
Gro1111 Bulldlng Ara (SF):
Gross Leasable Area (51'):
Building Namo;
Building Type:
NetAN!a:
Gross Ataa:

Gross 15,613
Leasal>l<> 15,613

Moran Prairie Shopping Cinler
Rel.cl - Sing lo Tenanl
15,613
15,613

AREA ElREAl<DOWN

SIZE

NAME
BuHding A
Building B

COMMENTS

10,843

(4 Tenants)

4,770

(2T-nls)

S!eel-fr.ime support meilal deck w.'R-19 ~ insulation and a PVC single-ply rwf membrane covering
RoofT~pc:
Foi,nd~lion;
Reinforced c:oncrelc sl.ib
Etectl'ical Supply: Ad<!quale
lndllh<:lual roo1-mountlng l>!>allng and coo1,ng SV3tems pe, suite
HVAC:
Yes, \\•et
Sprlnldel'!I:
1
Slori11&:
2004 12010
YearBullt:
Condition:
Gm
Tll'm1n!$ (Singlo): 6
Type, or Use:
Slrip R~t~il

PARKING MIX

SPACETYPE

#OF SPACES

Open, on-site

120

COMMENTS

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
This property £onsis1s of 11m separate muli,-tenant relail buildings localed on a single parcel along !he north side of 57th Avenue es&l of R1>9al S1reet on
Spok..inc's South Hffl. The i.>i,ildings bQth front 571h A~n1,1c, \\'hicch serves ;i,; ,• major ;,rleri;il f,;,r lhc aro,a ,intl h,1s cj.,,,elQP~ in!o !he ncighl)(lrh.oo(l shopping
dislricl Bu,kMg A oonsials of 10,8-43 sf, was constructed in 2004, and is cuITenl1y denrised into four suite&. Building Bis 4,770 sf, was roostrucled in 2010, and ,s
Wtl';,A1Iy d;,,Y11$i.,d itl1Q !IND $Ulli.,$. Th~ 101.-.1 s11... .,,...., IS J336 3o'!O$. h<U.~lllor, 21).7()() $1 QflhI$ I$ ,,urplU$ l~rld w~ MV!O am1ly2ed 1hl$ ~Dll!J>.ll3bl,;, .....,1hout th,..
&ul'Jl/l,s land, for an area of 2.68 acres.

REMARKS
The property sold on Noll'Ctnbcr 1, 2013, for $3,4&0,000. The lwo buildings were 100% occupied al lh" time of tho sale. Net opcra1ing inc;omc is projected at
S248,31l1. After aocouming for !he e.urplus land. valued at S13.00/sf. lilt> sdjust!!d sale price is S3.076,000, indicating an overall capitaliza1ion rat;, of8.08%.
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Rocord No;

Rel.ail • Commercial - Shopping Ce,11er - S!rlp
Cent~, - Ancl!-ored

Proporty Typo:

6163

LOCATION DATA
Sportsma,n·s Plaza Phases I & II
345D-3510 N. Govemment Way
Norlheilsf ccmer 06 Neider Avenue and GO\•emment Way
Coeur d'Alene. Koo1enal County, lD 83815
Coeur d'Alene - \JS 95/Govemment Way Corridor
CARLSEN TRACTS, TAX #20010-20911 1111 LTS 3 & ~ BLK 1 01 50N
04W
C1327001003A & C1327001004A

ldontifii:ation:

Geographic Area:
Legal O&nription:
TaxlOIAPN:

SALE DATA
Gmncor:
Gmnt11e:
Recording Dille:

Sale Price:
Adjusted Sale Price:

SHOP As11oei.:1te&-ldaho. lll.C
CDA Pls.1zn, LLC
919/2013
$5,750,000
$5,750.000

Lea!MHI Fee

Property Right&:
Conditions of Sale:
Marke,tlng Time:

Arm'sUnglh

NG! a-ctiW!ly llsted
Casey Brazil, Listing Agen1, Kiemle & Ha9ood,
208-770-2595, 121~13; Upda!ed by
Aubree Sch~man; Confirme>d by David K.

Verification:

Adamson

FINANCIAL DATA
Oe.::upancy At Sale;
Polential Gross lncom•:

HISTORIC
0%

Vacancy:
!Effective Grau Income:

ANALYSIS
PROFORMA
90.30%
S442,018 Income ill place
S26,400 2.200 sf@S12/sf
S415.61B

Expenses:

$12,469 3%
$403 . 149

Nel OpeHling lncame:

hie Prico:

E.stimatfld Land Valua:
Improvement Value:
Effectlw Age:
Sala Prlca/SF:
Bldg PriceJSF:
Floor Ania Ratio:
Land to Building Ratio:
PGIM:
EGIM:
Expanses/SF:

ACTUAL
55,750,000
$2,095,000 $15/sf
S3,655,000
5

$25D.23
$159.06

ANALYSIS
55,750,000
S2,095.000 $15/sf
S3,655,000
5
$25D.23
$159.(J(i

0.16

6.08:1
13.01
13.33
$0.54

13.01
13.113

OAR:

7.()1%

7.01%,

NOIISF:

$17.!>4
2.82%

Expense& a& % of PGI:
Expen&es as % of EGI:
NOi H % of PGI:
NOi as % of EGI:

i

3%

81.21%
97¼

'

PHYSICAL DATA
LAND
Gross Land Area:
Zoning:
i opography;

Ulilitia&:

3.2D6 A<>r•~; 139,653 sr

Ealfmat;,d Land Value:

C-17 Ge:ner~I Cc.1mm•m~i~~I

Value af lmpravemenls:
L,md lo 8fd9 RaClo:

La,'!cll
All Available

$2,095,DDO $15/sr
$3,655.000
6.08:1
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PHYSICAL DATA {Cont.)
IMPROVEMENTS

Gross 8ulldl1,g Ar.a (SF):
Gross uasablCI Atea (SF):
Building, Name:
Building Type:
Net Area:
Grass Ataa,

Gross 22,979'
Leasab.'e 22,6B4

Sporlman's Plaza Phai;es I & II
Retail - Multi Tcn;,nl
Leas<'able 22.654
Gross 22,979
AREA BREAKDOWN
NAME

Phase I Buildmg
· PhaS41 II Building

SIZE

COMMENTS

n,584

(11,439 sl leasable)
(11,245 sf leasable)

11,395

Con&truc!ion T~pe; CMU
RoofT)'~;
Foundallort:

Flat, singlc-vlv mcmlmmc
concrele

erectrieaf Supply:

Adequate

HVAC:

Roof-mou<11ed_ g.a-s-flred HVAC packeg&

Sprinklers:

Yes

Storieo&:
Year Built:

2006 -Phase 1; 2008-l'ha,se JI

Condition:
Type, Ol'l,l$c,:

1
Good
S,rip Rel;,il

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
These are lwo slrq, ct,nl<lt.s situated at the slgna!ized nort111,as1 Clltner or Nelder A11,m10e lltld Go~·ernmenl Way in Coo,ur d' Ale,ie, ldah1l, k,l.OV,n as Sportsm,in's
Plaza Phases I & II. The buil'<fings ,v;;re constructed in 2006 and 2008 a™1 have a conil>ined g;,os& building arn of 22,979 sf and I11.asabfa are86 of 22,6.e.5 sl. The
buildings are localed or, pad sites In 1roo1 of Black Sheep Sparh:Bg G<X>ds and Cosico. Access Is good rrom Neider Avenue and Government Way. Quality and

appearance are BP.Pl'aling viith a canopy above suite entrances. ~ &i1a also has extensive lands,:;aping ,vllh specimen and nalive foliage. good ligh1in9_ and
slg~. Govern=1>1 Way i!J a very conve<1.'e-nl north/south commercial arterial In CC<!'.a d'Alene. stretching from Coeut d'Alene Lake to the 1own of Hayden.

Idaho,

REMARKS
Sparl~tnan·s Plaza Pha.~es I & ii sold an Septembet 9, 2013, for $5, 75D,OOD, or $250.23/sf. Al !he lime ol 1he sale, ihe buildings were ga_3% occupied, with 2,20D
sf available for lease. The buyer approached a local real estate broker and expressed interes1 in investing in the Coeur d'Alene real es1ate markeL Therefore, the
property was llevet aclively Hs1ed 0111he market. Ni!I operating in-came ,s e!l.!lma1ed at S403, 149. all&r acCOU1>flng to, actual vacatJt)' ai $12.00/sf and operahng
expenses at 3% of effe~live !JroG& inc0111<11. The net operating income indicates an 0\'8rall cap,'talizalion rale of 7.01%,
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Re!Bil - Commetciar - Shopping Certler - Strip

Propurty Type:

5430

Recoril No:

Cenlllr -Am::hored

LOCATION DATA
ldDntffi~tion:

Po'1ion of Silver lake Shopping C1tnter
291 W, Canfield AV!enue
Scu1heasl comer of 1he Ca'11ield ./\venue and Highway 95

lntersectloo
Cocurd'A!cnc, Kooti::nai Counly, 10 33815
G1>09rap11I~ At~:
Legal Dc>setiptlon:
TsxlO/APN!

Co~u· (j'Ate,nr, - us 9~,'Gl)Ve,tnl1\e,III Way CM'i<!¢t
SILVER LAKE PLAZA t/2, LT 3A1 BLK 1 26 51 N 04W

C82770013A10: 216810

SALE DATA
Granlor.
Grantee:
Recording Date,
Sale Price,
Adjuslad SalGI Prico:

291 We&! Canfield Holdin9,s, LLC
BBDCA.U.C
9125,'2-012 closing l!Ate
$1,450.000
$1.450,000

f>rop,prt_. Rights:
Mark~ting Ti-:

Leased Fee

Approxim.il~ly six monl.hs sinto li$l<:'Q
Kevtn Atll!!to - Listing agenl, 503-675-7726,
11.:212012; Confirmed by l<a)ola Wi!lson:

VetiHcatlon,

FINANCIAL DATA

ANALYSIS
HISTORIC

PFlOFORMA

0%

D%

oceup~nc11 Al &la:
NDI Oponling lncomo:

5134.850

ACTUAL

&la Price:
lmprovgmcnl Valuo:
Effective A9e:
Sale Pric:e/SF:
BldgPr~F!
Sale Price/Unit:
Floor Atu Ratlo:
l.and to Building R1'1io:

OAR:
NOi/SF:

$1.45D,ODD

$1,450,000
15

S87.43
S87.43

S483.333.33
0.32
3,13:1
930%
58.13

ANALYSIS
S1,45D,OOO
S1,450,000
15
$87.43
$87.43
$483,333.33

9.30%

PHYSICAL DATA
LAND
Gron land Area;

1.192A<:res; 5·1,924sf

Flood Info:

'C-17" CommerCJal

Land to Bldg Rallo:

Zoning:
1'opograpl,~:
Uli6tle$!

Level

Sh;ipo:

lrr~gular

Not in e flood zone
3.13:1

/Ill '-'";,il;>blr,
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PHYSICAL DATA (Cont.)
IMPROVEMENTS

Gross Building Ar.ell 4SF):
Tota,! No. of Unil&:
Buildin9 Name:
Building Typo:
Not Area:
Year Built:
Tenanl!l {Multi):

Type or Use:

Net Rentable 16,584
3

Portier> of Silver Lake Mall
Retail. Multi T<manl
Nol Rent(lble Asea 16,584

1'999

3
Comrnunil)' Shopping Cenler

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
This is the sa'.e of a portion of the Silver Lake Plaza locati?d in Coeur o'Al!!lli!, Idaho. Th<' property con&ists of a 16,68-'1-sf, lhrei!>-bay retail building on a 1. n12--acfle
lr;,<:l .and i$ Si111ato;,d oolw,..,.n T,;1rget (Sh3dow antlw;r ,m ~ W1!1$1) .and om,;;, M.;x f<>n th~ "3$1). Olhl!lr box retailer$ w;Jhir> lh1> shopping
irielud~ Ross and
Micheal'&. Pad lenenl6 include Bank of America, Wendy's. and Batt.aria& Plus.

"~"W

REMARKS
November 2012: lhere was a 9.3% cap r.i1e. The lisling agenl Gaid lh~t during the closing, il ""'""' through 1hat there were common mea expen,ses lhal came lo
the surface mat they were not aware al l>!!fore. so they n~o~a1ed LO lowtlr the sales pnice. The buye,r is au! of Seellle. 'Nasrongton.
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Retatl • Comm,Helal · Snapping Ce,11,u - PO'ller
Center

Prc,porty Typ<>:

5432

LOCATION DATA

~09r41phl~ At"'ii'

Coeur d'Alene Town Center
101 E. Best Avenue
Near the nortlleas1 com,ar or Government Way and Appleway
Avenue
Coeur d'A."cnc, KooCcnai Cou"l)', 10
Coeut d"Ale"e - US 95,'Gov~rnn,enl W11,y C(im<l<')r

TaiclD/APN:

coooooa 15420

Identification:

SALE DATA
Gr.mlor.

Grantee:
Recording Date;
Sale Price:
Adjusted Sale Priem:

Slancorp Real Eslato, LLC
ACV-ARGO CDA, LLC
1212212011
$8,450.000 'Li&led tor $10,100.000
$8,450.000

~ea-Fee
Arm's Lett91h

ONO
Cash-equivalent
Lanot' Sass,e, • Capital Paoific, 503-595-1755,
51812012; Connrmed by Oavld K. Adamson

ANALYSIS

FINANCIAL DATA
Occupancy At Sale;
Potential Gross lnc:ome:
Vac:ancy:
Effactlvv Gross lncoma:

Proport~ Rlgl1ts:
Condlllons or Sale:
Marketing Tim&:
Financing:
Ve,rific.ation:

111STORIC
0%

Expenses:
Nel Opflllling lnc111110:

PROFORMA
0%
$1,132,893
$90.631 Vacancy@ 8%
$1,042,262
$247,562
$794,700

ACTUAL
Sale Price;
&tlmatH Land Valu&:
Improvement Value:

Eflactlvv Ago:

S8.450.000
S2.850,000 @S6/sf
$5,600.000
20

saie Price/SF:
,lilfdg Pri.:e/SF:
floor Ana Ratio:
I.and to Bulldlng Ratkl:
PGIM:
£GIM:
Expen!&es/SF:
OAR:

NOWF:

ANALYSIS
U,450,000
$2,850.000 @W&f
$5,600.000
20

S70.57
546 .. 77
0.25
3,94:1
7.46

$70.57
$46,77

8.11

8.11

$2.D7
940%

9.40%

U6

S6 64

Expen&e& as % of PGI:
Expen&es as% of EGI:
NOi as % of PGI:
NOi as % c,f EGI:

21.85%
23.75%
70.15%
76.25%

PHYSICAL DATA
LANO
Gross Land Atea:

Z11ning:
Topography;
Ulllltles:
Shape:

Nat Jt~ a tlOCld ZOJ'JU
C-ood from Apple-,roy Avonue and Governmenl

10.84 A~t~s; 472.190 sr
'C-1T Commorci~I
Level

Floodlnro:
Acc:ess:

All available

Esllmated Land Value:

ReC'!angular

Value 0f lmprovem1>nls:

1'1'8)'

L.ind lo BFdg Rttlio:

$2,850,000 @ $£.t'sf
$5,600,000
3.9~:1
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PHYSICAL DATA {Cont.)
IMPROVEMENTS

Gross Building Aru (SF):

Leasa!>!e< 11!1,736

Building N11m~: CQ<ll" d'Alen,:, Tw,n Center
Building Type: Retail - Mulh Tenanl

YearBullt:

119,736
472,190
1965

Type orUsa:

Cornrnunny Shopping Cencer

N&tArea:
Gross Ana:

PROPERTY DESCRIPTJON
This is a sale of one of the primary shopping centers located along the AJ>pl8\V&y Avenve relail comdor in Coeur d'All!ne, Idaho, at ths 11¢Tlheast comer of
G011&IM1,e,i1 Way a:rwl Appli!Y.ay Avenue. Thi! prope11y la at a corner loca~on v.lth very high v,slbllily and e>POsure. Tena.i!s lncludi!: B<g Lota, Hasll11911, Big 5
Sportir>g Goods, 50% Off Card Shop, Rcn1-A-Contor, Ra<fio Shack, Jimmy John"s, and Baskin-Robbins.

REMARKS

... - ·---- ----------~-- ----··------···-···---·-··
The bu~er was a Cellfcmte-base<I lnves.lor. The property v.as or,ginally !Isled ror S10.10D,ODO ,imj was nego!lated down to SB.450,0DD.
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Rccor<f No:

Relail • Comm..tctal - Shopping Certli!r • Strip
Cent111 - Ancltort>d

Property Type:

5150

LOCATION DATA
!dsntifh:ation:

Legal Description:
Tax IDIAPN:

Starbucks Strip C11nter t'Baker Cons1ruc~on)
408"2 E. Primrose u.ne
Wes1 of Ross Poinl Road and soulh of Mu!lan Avenue
Post Falls. Kootenai County. ID
L.o-12, Bio~ I, Plaza 41, 1st Add1lion. City of Post Falls. Koolenai
C~1,inty
P-6332-0D1 ·0D2-0

SALE DATA
Poststat, LLC
R. Schull.! lnvoslrn,enls, LLC
12.'912C11 per closin!) d0<:uments
$1,150.000 ~sting :!)rite was $1,250,000
$1,150.000

Grant.:»:
Gr.,ntn:
R1lcordln9 Dale:

Sale Pr~e:
Adju&ted Sale Price:

Propeny Rlghlll:

LeeSi<IFee

Conditions of Sale:
Mark11ting Time:

Arm's L,englh

Marketed for at least six months
5345,000 down. remainder fmancoo at near
6.50%
Sold in October 2004 for St,646.000
Rick Schull%. Bu)•ar. 509-487-2726,
12'?21201 t: Updated from pending lo tfosed
sale on 12•'22/'201 1 by TAK. Re'li!l'l1 of leaHs
& REPSA; Confirm<!d by David K. Mam11on

Ffnanoln9:
Sale His1ory:
Veriflc:.ition:

ANALYSIS

FINANCIAL DATA
Occupanq At Sale:
Potential Gro&& Income:
Effective Gros.s lnconie:
Expenses:

HISTORIC
0%

Net Operaling Income:

PROFORMA
100%
S110.340
S110.340
$11,034 Vacanoy/El!penses
Combined
S97.190

Sale Price:
&tlmat.i:t Land Value:

lmprovemant Value:
:!flectlve Age:
sale Price/SF:
Bldg Pri"ISF:
floor An;i R.rtio:
l.and to Building Ratio:
PGIM:
£GIM:
Expenses/SF:

OAR:
NOi/SF:
.Expenses a; % of PGI:
&pen&ea a& % of EGI:
NOi as % Df POI:
NOi as % Df EGI:

ACTUAL
$1,150.000
$500,000 S10.'sf
S660.000

AIIAI.YSIS
S1.150,000
S500,000 S10lsf
S650.000

7
$176.92

$17B.92

S100.00
0.13
7.70:1
10.42
10.42
$1.TC
8.45%
S14.95
10%
10%
88.08%

1

$100.0D

10.'12
10.42

'
'

6.45%

:

88.D8%

1!

PHYSICAL DATA
LAND
Gross L;snd Ate;s:

1.149 Aeres: 5D,ll5D sr

ACC':CS!li!

TopogrlOphy;

Gon;iy Sloping
All ;,va,lable

Es!rmirtod L~nd Valuo:
Valuo of lmpro-nt,;:

UlilitiH:

Land lo Bldg Ratio:

Fram Primrose L.~ne via Cen,ral Aole<lue
$5'0D.OOO S10l,;1'
US0.000
7.70:1
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PHYSICAL DATA (Cont.)
IMPROVEMENTS

Gro!lll Building Aru (SF):
i;.os,i Leasable Area (SI'):

Gross 6,500

Net Rentable 6,300

Building Typo: Relail - Single Tenant
N•t Ar,o,-.;
6,500 Gross lc.asablo area
50.D5D Gross l.3nd Att>a
Gross Ar•a:
Year Bullt:

2004

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
The !I.lie Is !11,ghlly t>e,Jow grade off of HlgiWiay 41. Access is trom paved Primrose La,,.~ via Central A~e,1ue. There Is t10 dire cl access frcm Highway 41 , but II has
good e•p0$ure All utiiU,e,s are available. Traffic count nea, the site is 22,000 vehicles per day [pe,r listing broker &heetl Walmart is locakl<I a h;ilf-mile west.

A four-bay st<ip center was buill on this 5'!c in Sc!>lcmbor 2004, The b<cllding n.as glass storcftonls, adequate on-silo parkcng, and typical interior finish with carpet
or \•lnyl cornpogition tile R®'Ts, painted dry11all, a drop cell:!lg, raOHsed fluoresCl!nt light,ng, end package HI/AC. The anchor tenant Is S!Srbucks, who ha11 a
lypi,;.;tl interior finish .mu a drive-lhrv window. Olh«r bays ,11"(! 0~11pierf by S11l;oway, Liberty TaJC, ;,ncf Bi Pl,1ne Br,:w~ry.
0

Th-,, $ltllr¢erot~, 'lrJ$ b\11111'$ 1)1, ln\•$Slment r:,y B~ke)r C<ll'-~tr~~IQn l)nd o.,vo,l(ll)Ml'tlt and $(ild ~ltW I<> eo111j#ll,in lo an lnve.,tor. TI•~ s,11.,, indlo:!.\1tid tha11htiY lt.<t<I
built another strip center anchored b)' a Starbucks in Mose& Lake for lhe same investor and, thus. had a prior relation&hip.

REMARKS
The: propcr1y sold on Dooombor 9, 2011 .
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Re«irdNo:

Prope,ty Type:

5000

Ret&l • Ccmmercial • Relall-Pad

LOCATION DATA
JclenlillQtlon:

Dollar Tree

Geographic Area:

406 W. Neidt<" Avenue
Wes! of Highway %, south side or N-eider Avenue and eas1 of
Fruill,md L.illil
Coeur d'Alene, Kootenai County, 10 8-3,815
Coeur d'Alene - US 9'1ilGovemmenl Way Camero,
TIOYMAN'S Ill SUBD, l T 2 BU< 1 02 SON 04W
C91600010020
S2 TSO R4 RngD l'l'BM

Legal DHcription;
TaxlOJAPN;
S-T•R:

SALE DATA
Grantor.
Gr.antes:
Recording Oate:
Salo Price:

Cffflord Family Pal'1ners
CHC-NEIOER95, LLC
2122,•2011
$1,500.000

Adjuslmonts:

$63,000 ne"' roof and cono;:e<:l~d broker's
commissions - see t-e-mal'ks

AdJuated Sale Price:

$1,563.000

FINANCIAL DATA

LcaoodFcc
Arm',; L~h • IAtlU""'"d $e11"1
109 <lays on markel

Mark~tlng Time:
Financing:
Verification:

Cash out
Mike Crsyen. 50!1-270-1141, 06,'812011;
Cc,nfirmer.:I by David K. Admnson

ANALYSIS
HISTORIC
0%

Occupancy At Sale:
l'ol<!ntlal Gros.a Income:

Propert~ Rights:
Condlllons o.f S;,I~:

PROFORMA

95%
$156,600

vacancy:

$7,83D So/.

Effer;tn,c, Oro$$ Income,:
lfxpensos;
Nel Operalin9 Income;

$156,600
S5,100 3%
$143,670

Sale Price:
1:atlmated Land Value:
JmproY1tt11oDnl Valuo~
Eff~i~Ag(!:
Sale Price/SF;
91d9 Priclt/Sf;
Floor Area Ratlo:
land to Building Ratio:
KIM:
EGIM:

ACTUAL
S1.SOO,OO<l
$415,000 $7/sr

ANALYSIS
$1,563,000
$415,000 $7/sf

$1,085,000

$1,148,D00

15

15

S73,5J
553.19

$76,62

S56.27

0.35
2-89:1
9.Sll

9.58
$0.25
9.58%
$7.04
3.26%
3.26%
91.74%
91.74%

Expc,nsos/SF;
OAR;
NOi/SF;
E.xpen&ea as % o1 PGI:
t!:xpensea t i % o1 l!GI:
1\101 ;\l!I % af PGI:
NOi ~s % of l:GI;

9.98
9.98

9.19%

PHYSICAL DATA
LAND
Gros• Land A,ga;
Zonin9;
Topography:

1 354 A<:rcs; 58,980 sr

C-17
Level

Eslrmaled Land Valuo:
Vaf Pe o-f lmprovem,mtt;:
l!xlstlng/Propoaed:
Land to Bldg Ratio:

S415,000 S7,'s!
S1, 148,000
ExisUng

.2.89:1
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Copyri ht IS:• 2-014

Improved Sale 7 (Cont.)

PHYSICAL DATA {Cont.)
IMPROVEMENTS

Grau Bulldlng Area (SF):
B1,rildln9 N11mc:
Building Typo:
Gr-ass Area:
Construcllon Typ~:
A.oofTyfH!;
Found111ion;

Gros.~ 20,400

O0UarTre.,
Retail. Slngle T"""nl

20,400

P&.tred Concrete

Tt-na11ts [Sl11gle):
Type or Use:

Tar
Concrete
Forced Air
1
19'92
1
S1and-Aloni' Reta:;J

Elevaton;

No

E&calllton;;

No

liVAC:
Slorin:
Year Built:

PARKING MIX

§ea&t1mt1

#OFSPACES

open, on.site

ao

CQ!'!MEll!IS

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

t - - - - - - - - - - ------ -------------------------------

This iS a 2O,400·,sf building loc;ated In line Vlilll m-, former Tldynwi·s gtQt!ftll')' st<>re, nuw leased to Grocery Outlet and all,er tenant$ TeX3$ Ro.-..dhQU$ft Grill ls
localed on a pad site in front of Iha building.

REMARKS
August 2013 Updale: Besides Dollar Tree, currcn! lenanls include Harbor Freight Tool~, Grooory OuWcl Rivcrman Gun Works and Tony & Guy H,fir, The buildin9
is 100% oooupied.
There are 2.S yean; remaining on the leaseholdets five-year option. The sel!er wanted tog-et rid of 1he building. Mike Crav-en, listing broker, ended up buying !he
building. 'The sale price Is a<fjusted upw.<1rds $20,CKlO, rcr buyer conceding his c:omml!lSlon. and $43.DDD for a r1ew rout. The buyer 1hlnk." that D:>llat Tree will slay,
but tbe overall c,api!slizalion ra!e we& inftuenced by the fact that their re.ase EllCPir8& in 2.5 years.
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Engagement Letter

Washington Federal.
invested here.
APPRUSALENGAGE~JENTCONTRACT
VJckl K Mundlln
Auble, Jolicoeur & Gentry
1875 N. Lakewood Drive, Suite 100
Coeur D Alene, , ID 83814

208-292-.2965
vmundlin@valbridge.com
2/25/2014
Dear Vicki K Mundlln:
This letter serves as an engagement for the above-noted Appraiser to provide appraisal
services in accordance witn tne minimum standards of the Uniform Standards of Professional
Appra1sal Practice (USPAP), Title XI of FIRREA, and Washington Federal general appraisal
policies.

Appraisal PrQJect:
RIMS Project#:
Property Typ,e:
Property Name:
Properly Address:
Property Size:

Site Size:
Improvement Status:
Occupancy Status:
Loan Purpose:
Borrov,er:
Special Comments:
Addltlonal Property Info:

14-000103-01-01
Retail-Commercial Condominium Unil(s}
Morning Star Lodge
610 Bunker Ave
Kellogg ID 83837
8 Units

9997SF
Existing

0
Foreclosure
Morning Start Lodge
Please refer to the Engagement Letter for
further lnstruolioos on where lo ship hard copy
appraisal report.
2 story building with 8 commercial condos. The
units are leased with one tenant reportedly
occupying over 50%. Units range from 119 to
3898 SF; retafts and office space. Total GBA Is

9,997SF.

Assignment Contact$;
Property Contact(s):

RoyCuzner
206-777-8330

Asslgnmant SummllQG
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Washington Federal.
invested here.
Report Type:

Summary (Style)

RFP Cornments:

None
$4,900.00

Agreed-Upon Fee:
Delivery Date:

3/14.12014

Please upload a PDF copy to
www.rimscentral.com by 3/14/2014. Upon
completion of reViaw and at the request of your
Jim lbabao please deliver final hard copies to:

Delivery Instruction:

Hard Coples:
Washington Federal
Commercial Appraisal Department
425 Pike Street, 4th Floor
Seattle, WA 98101
Invoice Questions:

Jim lbabao

Late Fees:

We rely on timely appraisal clalivery. A late fee
of $100 per day may be deducted from the
agrood upon fee if the appraisalreport is not
receivoo by tho due date. Any extension must
be requested and approved in writing (email is
aor-.aptabla) by Jim lbabao.

scape of work Reguested;
Intended Use;

The intended use of this appraisal is for p-eriodic valuation of the assat
per policy

Intended User:

The Intended users of this report Is Bank and-or affiliates

Approaches to Value:

All applicable approaches

lnspaction
Requirements:

An il'lterior and exterior inspection of the subjec-.f property in sufficient
dotail to determine marl<etabillty

Additional Work Scope: None.
~

.Qua.lifuu:

~

Market Value

As-ls

Leased Fee

1. The appraisal must be prepared in compliance with USPAP as well as federal and state
appraisal regulations. It must also -comply with Washington Federal Appraisal Policy, a current
COP}' of which will be provided upon appraiser's written raquest.
2. Ali applicabla approaches to value and valuation methods for a credible appraisal, wit11
adequate e:xplanation of the Scope of Work chosen and any valuation approaches not
devalopscf, as requirEld undar USPAP.
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Washington Federal.
in vested here.
3. Values oontemplated by Washington Federal are listed below. However, if the appriser
becomes aware of any listed values that are not applicable or any values (or approaches to
value) not listed that a lender would normally request, then the appraiser should contact the
undersigned lo clarlfy the assignment and, if necessaiy, lhe fee arid delivery date.

4. Prospetive value estimates must have an effective date of value.

5. Markting time must be estimated even though not required by USPAP.
6. For proposed construction including renovations, financial feasibllliy includlng entrepreneurial
profit must be addressed.

7. Appraisals involving unsold units in a tract develo-pment (subdivision or condo) must estimate

the time required to see out the project. A summary of absorption rates experlenoed in similar
projects (closed sales) is expP.cied.

8. A lease up analysis must be considered if a commercial property Is operating below stablllzed

occupancy or at below market rental rates and should consider not only rents and tenenal

reimbursements but also concession, teriant improvements, leasing commissions,
entrepreneurlal profit and bath fixed and variable operating expenses.

9. The appraiser engaged to perform this appraisal assignment must Inspect the subjeol
property and aU comparables used in lhe appraisal and participate In the Inspection [nlervlew.
For multi pie unit buildings, report which units were Inspected.

10. Include tfle following In tho report, as applicable ta the appraisal assignment:
Photographs of the subject and comps; Location maps ror the subject and comps; Site planlplal
map; Bulkllng plans; Purc.hasa and sale agreement; Rent roH; Operating statement(s);
Qualifications of the appraiser(s); Copy of this engagement contract.
11. VALUE AND ANALYSES REQUIRED FOR THIS ASSIGNMENT: The appraisal must
state that DISCOUNTS and DEOUCTIONS were conslderedwhether they were necessary
or noL Appraisals lacking such staf.ilments will not be acceptable.

lncklpen&!nt Ap_praisal Process:
In connr.ictiol'l with Client's duty to ensure !hat ils appralsals are Jndependent of influence by
parties havin~ an Interest In the property to be appraised, !n<Jlu<l1flg borrowers and lending
offi<lElrs, we v.•11 rely on !he ConfidenUallty requlreme11t under USPAP's Ethics Rule. That
requirement prohloits disclosure of confldentlal appraisal Information to other than the Client and
persons specifically authorized by the C&ent. Accordingly, we authoriZe only appraisal officers
Jim !babao, Phillip Majarucon, Bena Hopkinson and, If different, also the person who signed this
engagement letter, to receive oonfidentlal appraisal Information. This is not intended to prevent
the appraiser from contacting interested parties to obtain factual information and documents for
the appraisal assignment.

If any necessary information or documents are not included with this engagement contract, the
bo1YOwer or other listed party may be contacted directly to obtain lhem. Please notify your RIMS
Job Manager (fisted below) promptly, if the lack of such Information would resull in special
assumptions and/or late delivery.

Jimlbabao

Washington Fadaral
jim.ibabao@Wafd.com
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RIMS Customer: Wasfllngton Federal
Project:/#: H-000103-01-1
•Awardlnformation-------------------------------------

Data Awarded: 2/25/2011
Dira:tly Awarded: No

Canoele.1: No

Fee: $4,S0fl.OO
Deuvery Dale: 3/1412014
Propertv Conlatl{s); Roy Cu211u, 206-771-llJJO, R<lv,cu,ne,@l@l'.d.rom
Aw~rd Comrietl IS Please ra'er to the EngagP.ment Lel!B'" for further lrutnir:tions on v.mere 1D 5h !P hard cop•( appral:ill report.
Job Al:lachrmnls:

Tharo arc cu rrnntly no job Mlachrnoo1s
•Blcllnformatio!)--------------------------------------

Prop05<d Dellvay Dare: J/14'20!4

Proposul fc.e: $5,500.00

s;,in~tory 1<1rorn1;;iliQJl; Vltkl Mundli!l
Offlce Location: Coeur d"Alene, 10
Prior Se-Vices: 1-la'le you perfo1111ed or pm11ldi!d an'i ~rv k:es regarding the aibjr;ct property witb In ttle prla r thr<l<'! years, as an
l'IPl>r11~,er or In aAv o1hP.t<apadt','? !fYes, pl'e;;.o;epmvldedet.ilsln theConnnenl:sile'll.
Yes
ll/d conmients: November 1t112
-lrFP l n f o r m a t l o n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Purpom Of Reel uc!t.: ForeclOsure

Bank Cont.let: Jim lbol><io
Cont.let P'1one:

Rcsporu'.! Ocudfne: 21211201'1

Dc.'lira:I Mvcrv Date: 3)14/201-1
ADDRfSSEl:S:

first name.

Last name

lb8b80
Total Addressees: l
.linl

DISTRJBUTJON:

N'llmber

o, Coples

2

i'olii ii Mar<I copies:
SCOPE OF 5ER\/1C:ES: Intended Use

Intended User

Campan!f

Address

Washlngton Fe.1E'!'i'J

~2.,; l>lke St 4th r.nor

Seattle, WA 96101

Addre•

first Name

Last N•me

compilny

Roy

Cu211~r

Vhshingtnn roocr,11

1

Use - Asset V.wation
The inll!nded U53 of mis apprai!ill is for periodic: vuhmtia n of Illa a!i!t.'1: per policy

Us:ir · Bilnk
The r1l£11ded us.ll's cf Ul'is ,eµart Is Bank a,,c1-or arraatcs

Approachest<i Value Approach - AU.
All applc~ble llj)proachcs

Inspadioo
Requiremant&

Inspect - Full Su bjecl
An Interior ~nd E!)(te;-IQr l11spoctlo11 of the&JbJoctproperr.• Ill &Jftlcoentdet.all Ill Oebltml1e

mMkelllb6tv

Adtlltion~t worl1

t.Ol'IC,

S'clope
R~rt Type; Summary (Style)
ME1101t F,~rmat: Nar,ative

VAl-lli\TION SCENARlOS: Valuation Premise

Market Value

Prcmiso Qu111lificr

Prop,er1111nterc$t

1\!rlS

leased fee

COmnlCMt
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Requester Commsnts: 1hl~ propertv Is h1 forecl'a.sure. Absente.e
bol'lOIVet uncc-0pS'alf11e. Tenants ID be
ln1:et11fe1,ied for detail. on lei!SII!.~ and
lnsper.tion.
-Propertylnformation-----------------------------------Projcct Nan>e: Momir.:g Shir Lodge
Propo-ly D!l0Criplior1 I Conwuclbn Type; 2 &iory bu&Jlno w~.h 8 co mmerclill condos. The units are la'tsed w~.h one lcnl!lnt rcporllldly
occ11pv1ng over 50"Ai. un~ rl'lnge t1om J 19 to 369B 5f; retalls Pl:l<I ollice~ace. To!lllGD/\ is9,997
SF,

PropE!'ly 1)' pe: JA s - Re!all-Corrmerclal - Condominium Unlt(s) - A sl~gle unit within a muln.unl develnpn~ot
\\'here oorrmon areas undi11fde:f and sha·ed In common from the stmdpolnt of owne·sh~l.
Addresis:: 610 Bunker /we, Kelbgg, ID 83837
County: Shoshone
Irrp1011ementSize{Primary): 8 Unlls

Lllnd Sm:: 91997 SF

Cum.Tit U~: Con,nrcrclal Condos, rditJ & o!frcc
N urnlJ.a- or stories 2
Yon 8uHl: 2005

P,ol)erty &1atue: E~lslJno

Property Tenant~·: Mull! Tenant rnveiJJ.Jr
Listed for Sale?: Nn
pen(lrr1g/Recent S~le?: 1110

C o;1yri911~ €, 201-4 iExacfflrJ, Inr:. AII ,iglrl~ ..., ...,.., ""·
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